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Prof. Renu Vig 
Vice Chancellor 

Panjab University, 
CHANDIGARH, India 160014 

MESSAGE OF THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 

The Department of Guru Nanak Sikh Studies is publishing the Eighth 

edition of the Panjab Journal of Sikh Studies. This is the first bi-lingual journal 

published both in English and Punjabi languages and committed to the 

publication of innovative and constructive studies focused on region of Punjab.  

It also provides a platform for research and publication of standard. In 

addition to being a broad-based Journal cutting across disciplines, it has 

encouraged faculty as well as researchers to publish original research 

showcasing new, bold ideas and perspectives. The Journal has made a valuable 

contribution to a holistic understanding of society and culture, keeping in view 

the interests of the nation.  

I extend my good wishes to the contributors and editors and I am 

confident that this Journal will continue to break fresh ground in research. 

    Prof. Renu Vig 





EDITORIAL 

The Panjab Journal of Sikh Studies has carved a niche for itself in the field of 

academics and research. The Journal is a yearly peer reviewed/refereed publication 

addressing research in diverse areas of Sikh and Punjab studies. This Journal is bi-lingual 

and publishes articles in English as well as Punjabi. Its interdisciplinary scope is 

comprehensive enough to cover various aspects ranging from religious, literary, social, 

cultural, political, economic and contemporary issues. While its focus is the region of Punjab, 

it includes writings on Sikhs and Punjabis living in other parts of the world as well. The 

Panjab Journal of Sikh Studies publishes articles of high standard focusing on recent 

advancements in research of different subjects. An opportunity is provided to both faculty 

and students to produce insightful research at the local and regional level that will add new 

dimensions to the existing state of knowledge. 

We are extremely grateful to the contributors for providing extensively researched 

articles. We express our gratitude to the referees for their expertise and generous 

cooperation. Thanks are also due to the editorial board for their hard work and support. We 

also wish to thank Prince, Rupinder Singh, and Parmveer Singh SRF of Department of Guru 

Nanak Sikh Studies for providing valuable computer skills and to Mr Jatinder Moudgil, 

Manager, Panjab University Press, for the publication and printing of this issue. 

Gurpal Singh, Chief Editor 
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THE EMERGENCE OF PUNJABI DRAMA 
A CULTURAL RESPONSE TO COLONIAL RULE 

J.S. Grewal*  

 
British rule in India was extended to the Punjab finally in 1849.The ruling class of the 
erstwhile kingdom of Lahore was replaced by a bureaucracy. At its middle rungs, a 
small number of ‘families of note’ were associated with the new administration A 
much larger number however were inducted from the newly emerging middle classes, 
both at the lower and middle echelons of administration. Many of them had been 
brought from Bengal and Uttar Pradesh, to be gradually replaced by the Punjabis. 
Persian was replaced by Urdu as the language of administration. 
 A new type of education, with a strong dose of modem science, English 
literature and social sciences was introduced by the new rulers. An attempt to 
indigenize the system of education failed partly because of opposition from the 
Punjabis who took to ‘western’ education rather avidly. The legacy of this unsuccessful 
attempt was embodied in the Oriental College at Lahore which continued to perform a 
circumscribed role in the British Punjab.  
 In the sphere of religion the public postures of state neutrality were 
compromised by the private encouragement given by the British administrator to 
Christian missions in the province. Their missionary activity provoked the Punjabi 
communities to rise in defence of their respective faiths. The economic policies of the 
new rulers promoted the production of food and raw materials, and resulted in decline 
of handicraft production. A wide network of communications and transportation 
brought the Punjabis more close to  one another and to the rest of the subcontinent than 
ever before, promoting greater interaction and opening the door wider to outside 
influences.1  
 Under colonial rule, the population of the Punjab began to grow rather slowly 
in the late 19th century but rapidly by the 1920s. The decline of some old towns was 
compensated by the rise of the new, particularly in the newly colonized areas of the 
lower Bari and the lower Rachna Doab. The size as well as the number of towns and 
cities began to increase before the end of the 19th century. The city population of the 
Punjab increased appreciably in the early 20th century. Lahore became the largest city 
of the region once again, followed closely by Amritsar, as a centre of commerce, 
industry and culture. The religious composition of the population did not undergo any 
substantial change, though missionary activity became keen, or even volatile, before 
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the close of the 19th century. At any rate, the people of the Punjab were becoming more 
and more conscious of numbers as the census reports started coming out decennially 
from 1881. The number of educated persons increased and, probably also their 
proportion in the total population. Western education provided the lever to social 
mobility for many, adding to the increasing number of the professional middle class. 
Commercialization of agriculture, coupled with well-defined rights of property in land, 
resulted in considerable differentiation among the landholding and cultivating classes, 
besides throwing up the money-lender as an important element in the political 
economy of the province.  
 The process of social change threw up ‘marginal men’, occupying the social 
frontiers between the forces of modernization and tradition and showing various 
responses to the situation created by colonial rule. Some ‘outside’ influences had a 
close bearing on socio-religious reform. The early carriers of these influences were 
Christian missionaries and members of the Brahmo Samaj, followed by the 
protagonists of the Arya Samaj and the movement initiated by Sir Syed Ahmad Khan. 
There were some other movements, indigenous to the Punjab. Two of these had 
originated in the pre-colonial context, namely the Nirankari and the Namdhari 
movements, and responded to colonial rule in different ways. More important than 
both of these was the Singh Sabha Movement with a broader ideological and social 
base. It was spearheaded by the new middle class among the Sikhs. Another 
indigenous movement, known as the Ahmadiya did not gain much influence, probably 
because it bordered on heterodoxy from the view-point of the majority of Muslims in 
the Punjab. Common to all movements of socio-religious reform was a keen concern 
for conversion, though the zeal varied from movement to movement and from leader 
to leader. Journalistic and literary effervescence in the late 19th century was largely 
informed by the concern for reform. To this was added a certain degree of political 
awareness in the early decades of the 20th century. 
 As important as the political, social or religious response to the situation of 
colonial rule in the Punjab during the late 19th and early 20th century was the cultural 
response which expressed itself in literary resurgence and the emergence of new 
literary forms. The emergence of new literary genres is always a pointer to social 
transformation. The emergence of Punjabi drama as a literary form in the early 20th 
century is a pointer to the nature of social change that was coming about in the Punjab. 
An understanding of that social change enables us to appreciate the significance of 
Punjabi drama. Conversely, an examination of the Punjabi drama can enable us to 
understand the social situation that produced it. In the context of this dialectic, we 
propose to analyse the Punjabi drama of the first two decades of the 20th century.  

II 
 The relevance of outside influences for the emergence of Punjabi drama is 
evident from the late l9th-century background. Literary influences began to percolate 
to the Punjab much before the Punjabi writers felt any urge to write plays in Punjabi, 
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or to translate English or Sanskrit plays into Punjabi. A Bengali version of the 
Shakuntala according to J.C. Oman, was performed in Simla as early as 1857. In 1881, 
an original play in Bengali was performed at Lahore by the National Theatre. In fact 
it had been presented at an earlier occasion also. Though apparently on Akbar, the king 
of kings who held an absolute sway over a vast empire, the play brought Rana Pratap 
into high relief. If the scene of Akbar’s death was ‘awfully grand’, the dying speech 
of Rana Pratap was expected to move the audience to tears. The role of a ‘national 
character’ was played by Grish Chunder Ghosh, the director and the writer of the play, 
who was also the manager of the National Theatre. The stage was marked by scenic 
grandeur. The music was a harmonious blend of love and religious sentiment. Another 
play, a melodrama, by the National Theatre was presented on the day following. This 
too had been presented earlier and had been well received.  
 There were other Theatres and Companies which visited the Punjab for 
presenting plays in Urdu. Two such performances were witnessed by J.C. Oman. One 
was on Alladin and his ‘wonderful lamp’, performed in a temporarily erected theatre 
near the Mayo Hospital in Lahore, in fact a huge shed dimly lighted with only six 
lamps. But the stage was better lit with foot-lights. A number of trap-doors and lifts 
were provided after ‘the European model’. In the troupe there were ten Parsi men. 
There was also one European woman, which was rather exceptional; the actors, 
generally were all male. The audience consisted of all ranks of Indians, except 
members of the highest class, and a small number of Europeans and Eurasians of the 
lower classes. No Indian woman was present in the audience. Dialogue in prose was 
rather scanty; the play was performed through songs to the accompaniment of the 
sarangi and the drum. An interesting feature of the play was a privileged buffoon, the 
counterpart of the bidushka of the classical Sanskrit tradition. He was not there in the 
original story of the Arabian Nights. 
 Another Urdu play produced by another company in another place and 
witnessed by J. C. Oman was a popular modern drama called Indar Sabha, composed 
by Amanat under the patronage of Nawab Wajid All Shah of Awadh. The theatre in 
which this drama was performed was also temporary but simpler. There were two rows 
of ‘reserved’ chairs closest to the stage, and then there were two rows of ‘first class’ 
chairs. Separated front the first class by a barrier sat the bulk of the spectators. There 
was a special place reserved for Indian ladies, but it was empty. The charges for first 
class were three rupees, and for the bulk of the audience only four annas. The charge 
for the ladies seats was eight annas each. The mechanical manipulation was rather 
crude, prose dialogue was clearly subordinate to dance and music and there was no 
woman actor for any female character. Significantly, the ‘female characters’ were 
rather immodest. Besides stage setting, painted scenery was used where necessary. 
Acting was vivacious and human in Alladin, after the European model; the stage and 
the setting in the Indar Sabha as well as Alladin revealed western influence.  
 Dramatic Companies were sometimes commissioned by rich individuals to 
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give a specific kind of performance. A successful trader provided the expense of a 
moral drama for the benefit of his fellow- townsmen and to acquire religious merit for 
himself. There was a stage for the actors but there were no seats for the spectators. 
This drama related to Prahlad, presented anachronistically as the devotee of Rama. 
Every actor spoke his piece of dialogue from a particular spot on the stage behind 
which the prompter was concealed. The play started before ten, and only half of it was 
performed till mid-night when our witness left.  
 Themes were chosen from secular lore as much as from the religious. The 
drama of Puran Bhagat was much in favour. The play- bill announced: ‘This piece, 
which is in the mouth of everyone in the Province, is expressly translated with some 
alternations form a Punjabi domestic true story’. The legend of Puran Bhagat was 
adapted apparently for the purposes of a Hindi stage by a theatrical company. The 
actors sang their parts in this drama. Its argument was close to the original legend as 
current in the Punjab. It represented in an effective manner, it was claimed, the triumph 
of virtue over vice. J.C. Oman witnessed also an ‘upto-date’ temperance play in 
Amritsar. He was aware that various adaptations of Shakespearean plays were 
prepared in Urdu and performed under new names and with new setting.  
 Giani Dit Singh’s Raj Prabodh Natak, published from Lahore in 1890, has 
been regarded by many a literary historian as the first drama in modern Punjabi. 
However, even a cursory glance at this work would reveal that it is not a drama. The 
term natak used in the title is misleading. The key words are raj prabodh:  this book 
was written for the political education of princes, and dedicated to the Indian rulers of 
princely states. 

III 
In a brief introduction to his Punjabi translation of Kalidas’ Shakuntala at the end of 
the 19th century, Dr. Charan Singh rightly remarked that no drama had been produced 
in Punjabi. Even his translation of a Sanskrit play was the first attempt of its kind. He 
was aware, however, that Kalidas’s Shakuntala had been translated into some other 
Indian language. He was also aware that original plays had been written in some other 
modern languages of India : in Bengali, Hindi and Urdu, for  instance. He felt hopeful 
that literary drama in Punjabi would also emerge in due course. His purpose in 
translating the Sanskrit classic was to demonstrate to the readers and writers of Punjabi 
its literary excellence and its creative qualities. The translation was meant to be as 
close to the original as possible.  
 In the translation of Dr. Charan Singh, the play opens with a prayer by a 
Brahman that the creator of water, fire, the Sun, the Moon, the sky, the earth and the 
air, may afford protection to all. The Brahman is followed by the Sutardhar (in Punjabi, 
Prabhandak), who calls the Natti to the stage, and through song and dialogue they 
introduce the play to the audience. The whole of this preliminary part of the play is 
called Prasavana (in Sanskrit, Prastavana). There are seven nats and three madhae-
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nats, each consisting of a single jhaki. It is evident that the notion of Acts-and-Scenes 
is alien to the Sanskrit classic. Its three important structural elements are Prastavana, 
Nat and Madhae-Nat, the difference between the last two being mainly the difference 
in length or duration, though the madhae-nat could also serve as a sort of prelude to 
the nat following. Besides dialogue in prose, there are 199 verses in the play. The 
publication of this translation created for the Punjabi writer the possibility of adopting 
the structure of the Sanskrit classic if he was so inclined or to adapt any of its features 
to his needs.  
 In 1904, Mohan Singh Vaid published his Birdh Vivah Durdasha Natak from 
his native town, Tarn Taran. It was meant to show the evil consequences of marriage 
in old age, a practice worse than child marriage. The book is divided into 12 chapters 
and concludes with eight injunctions or principles as its moral (updesh). Each chapter 
(kand) is presented in the form of dialogues, and the mention of the place of action can 
give the impression of a scene. However, ‘this little book’ was meant to be treated not 
as a play but as a ‘prose novel’.  
 Mohan Singh Vaid was interested in reform. He shows an old man getting 
married to a young girl whose parents accept a few thousand rupees as the price of 
their consent. In due course, the young wife starts feeling miserable amidst all luxury. 
She feels that she has everything but the gratification of sex or the satisfaction of 
having children. On the suggestion of a clever procuress she tries to gratify herself 
with a stranger, a professional rogue. They are caught by the police and their 
clandestine meeting is exposed to public ridicule. The rich old husband loses all 
respect in the process. There is also the news that the house of the young wife’s parents 
has been reduced to ashes by accidental fire. The moral is evident enough.  

IV 
The first Punjabi drama, as its author rightly claimed was published in 1909. This was 
Chandar Hari by Bawa Buddh Singh. Born in 1878 in a Sikh family of Bhalla Khatris 
in Lahore, Buddh Singh learnt Persian in a mosque and Punjabi from friends of the 
family before he completed his matriculation from the Mission School at Lahore. Then 
he went to college for a degree in science but left after Intermediate’ when he got 
admission to Engineering at Roorke on the basis of his F.Sc. Completing his courses 
in Engineering by 1902, he became a Sub-Divisional Officer under the Punjab 
Government and served in the new canal colonies during the first decade of the 
century. It may be safely assumed that he maintained contact with Lahore.  
 Bawa Buddh Singh’s Chandar Hari is dedicated to Waris Shah, the author of 
the 18th century classic popularly known as Hir-Waris. For Buddh Singh, Waris was a 
great benefactor of the Punjabis : he had written his priceless work in the language of 
the people of the Punjab. Buddh Singh looked upon himself as an enthusiast for the 
Punjabi language: Punjabi alone is the language of the Punjab; to adopt Urdu or Hindi 
is ‘a grave error’. The Punjabis should not be discouraged to find their language 
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developed. Every modern Indian language was at one time in its formative stage. 
Bengali, for instance, was like Punjabi only fifty years earlier. The Punjabis too could 
develop their language like the Bengalis. Buddh Singh wrote his ‘small book’ in the 
interest of Punjabi language.  
 When Buddh Singh sent his play for printing at Amritsar, it came to the notice 
of some other literary persons who criticized it rather severely. He writes in defence 
that the development of a language demands a number of books on a number of themes 
in a number of forms: religious, social, scientific, historical, narrative, novel, drama, 
and the like. However, the literary forms which contribute the most towards the 
development of a language are novel and drama. This assumption reveals the impact 
of European literature on Bawa Buddh Singh. At any rate, novelists and dramatists in 
the Punjab could take up religious, social or amorous themes. However, since the 
development of Punjabi language was not a religious concern, there was little need of 
taking up religious themes. Indeed, Buddh Singh expressed his preference for secular 
literature in unambiguous terms : ‘This task is better kept separate from religion; its 
association with religion will be its doom’. He was aware that many zealous Sikhs 
were advocating the cause of the Punjabi language. In his view, contribution to the 
development of Punjabi was a contribution to the development of the country (Punjab) 
rather than that of a community.  

Buddh Singh expresses his opinion that a merely social theme is devoid of 
interest and a merely love theme lacks purpose, though each in its own way can 
contribute to the growth of a language. It was important for the writer to reach the 
largest number of readers. That was why he added the spice of sex and love to his 
concern for social reform: to explore the ill-deeds of Indian officials in the 
bureaucracy, and the evils of early marriage and conjugal incompatibility. There are 
two ways of treating evil, he contends: through moral discourse and through a realistic 
depiction of its effects. As in a temperance play the evil resulting from drunkenness 
exhibited on the stage has the desired effect on the audience, so should the depiction 
of social evil in a play have a salutary effect on the readers, or the audience. As his 
final argument Buddh Singh refers to his work as the ‘first experiment’ which deserved 
sympathetic Consideration rather than sharp criticism for small lapses.  

The hero of this play, Chandar Hari, who is in the medical profession, is 
dissatisfied with his illiterate wife, particularly after his visit to England. He falls in 
love with a literate young girl, Rup Kumari, who responds with admiration and ardour. 
Her parents betroth her to a young man who is rich but illiterate and uncouth. The 
crisis comes when the day of marriage is fixed and the marriage party arrives at Rup 
Kumari’s father’s house. Chandar Hari comes in time for Rup Kumari to elope with 
him and they get married in Srinagar according to Sikh rites. Chandar Hari’s friends 
not only accept the new marriage but actually reach Srinagar to participate in the 
celebration. It is obvious, incidentally, that Bawa Buddh Singh’s conception of 
romantic love is not monogamous.  
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All the friends of Chandar Hari are government officials: Rai Bahadur Sagar 
Chand is a District Judge; Lala Das Ram is a Munsif; Rai Moti Lal is a ‘Deputy’; Lala 
Ram Kishan is an Octroi Tehsildar. Of these four, Sagar Chand alone advises Chandar 
Hari not to go in for a second marriage. There are numerous pretty girls, he argues, 
but you cannot marry everyone. Nevertheless he reaches Srinagar to congratulate 
Chandar Hari and Rup Kumari on their marriage. He remarks casually that the 
reformed ceremony of Sikh marriage is simpler and better than that of the Arya 
Samajis who have dispensed with the Brahmans but have themselves adopted quite a 
lengthy ritual. 

Lala Das Ram, the Munsif, advises Chandar Hari to marry Rup Kumari, 
appreciating an all-consuming passion for a single person. He himself, however, 
prefers prostitutes or the sisters and daughters of parties to law-suits in his court. The 
situation depicted in the play turns out to be a practical joke on him. On the suggestion 
of his confidant, since no prostitute was available, Lala Das Ram agrees to ‘warm’ 
himself with a married girl named Lal Piari the daughter of a millionaire named Chet 
Ram whose law-suit is lying in the Munsif’s court. She resists his advances till she is 
threatened that her father will go to jail. She agrees to gratify the Munsif provided she 
is sure that no harm would come to her father. Das Ram signs a decree in his favour 
and hands it over to her. She asks him to go to bed first. She then takes out a dagger 
concealed in her ghagra and threatens to kill him. He implores to be forgiven on the 
promise that he would not misuse his office in future to gratify his lust. She leaves a 
scar on his forehead before she leaves his house with the decree in her possession.  

Incidentally, Das Ram is not prepared to believe that Lal Piari was the daughter 
of a mahajan. His confidant, Chaman Lal refers to the affair of her mother with Sardar 
Mangal Singh, the District Judge. They both infer that Lal Piari was an illegitimate 
daughter of the Judge: that was why she possessed the daring spirit of the daughter of 
a Singh. In any case, Das Ram decides to fall back on prostitutes. Indeed, if Khurshid 
and Kakko are both taken up by Moti Lal and Chandar Hari, Das Ram is prepared to 
sleep with Chaman Lal’s wife, and Chaman Lal has no objection. Eventually, however, 
Chandar Hari declines to enjoy himself with Kakko and, while Moti Ram sticks to 
Khurshid, Das Ram takes to Kakko.  

Rai Moti Lal approves of Chandar Hari’s love for Rup Kumari and is prepared 
to think of the way in which their marriage could be manipulated. He refers to the 
plight of an educated husband with an illiterate wife, and appreciates the idea of 
romantic love, like that of Hir and Ranjha. He bemoans that he is wedded to an 
illiterate woman, but he is content with the compensation of a prostitute like Khurshid. 
She is preferable to Lal Piari who makes a fool of Das Ram. 
 Ram Kishan, thanks to the wealth left behind by his father, enjoys his life in 
any manner he can. He is now enmoured of Rakhkhi, Rup Kumari’s friend, who is 
married to an illiterate bania. In order to achieve his objective of a sexual union with 
Rakhkhi he thinks of Ram Jeoni, a tried procuress. Ram Jeoni knows her job, and her 
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price. Ram Kishan pays one muhr in advance. Rakhkhi is brought to his house by Ram 
Jeoni. He makes advances and Rakhkhi pretends to make a move to leave, but finds 
the door closed. They converse in verse, sung in a folk tune. Rakhkhi is persuaded to 
be kissed and embraced before they move into a small dark room. 
 Ram Jeoni, the procuress, has the appearance of a female devotee of Ram, with 
a saffron mark on her forehead (tilak), a sandal-wood rosary around her neck and the 
Ram-nam-sarhi wrapped around. Every household is accessible to her. In serving Ram 
Kishan’s ends she keeps up the simulation of piety, praying for his long life and 
referring to the katha-kirtan of a Sant where she spends most of her time. Reacting to 
Ram Kishan’s request she advises him first to love his wife, but soon declares that her 
occupation in life is to unite those who love each other. Nevertheless, this service costs 
money and she gets a gold muhr from Ram Kishan, uttering ‘jai Parmatama’ before 
she leaves. Singing apparently a pious song she dwells on the immanence of a single 
soul in the whole universe, obliterating the difference between good and bad in support 
of the philosophy of enjoyment in life. Referring to Ram Kishan’s present infatuation 
with Rakhkhi, she indicates that she would rope her in through the sadh-sangat of Sant 
Prem Das where Rakhkhi would learn how to cast away all modesty. She succeeds in 
bringing Rakhkhi to Ram Kishan’s residence after a visit to the dera of Sant Prem Das.  
 Sant Prem Das is a Vedantic Sadhu who moves from place to place with his 
dera, holding expository kathas followed by kirtans. A large number of women, and 
some young men, flock to his dera. When Ram Jeoni goes there with Rakhkhi and 
approaches the Sant on her behalf for blessings, mentioning her sad plight due to 
marriage with an ignoramus, Sant Prem Das declares that the Real Self remains 
detached from the on-goings of the universe, each bodily organ performs its own 
specific function and there is no real distinction between the ravisher and the ravished. 
The burden of Sant Prem Das’s kirtan is: ‘I am the Brahman of whom the Veda sings’. 
Brahman is imminent in the universe, like ghee in milk and like the colour in mehndi. 
After the katha and the kirtan he lies down in bed with a woman beside him.  

Of all the characters presented by Bawa Buddh Singh, the heroine of the play, 
Rup Kumari, has the least blemish. She is beautiful, literate and accomplished; she is 
steadfast in love; she is resolute and courageous; even when she betrays her parents at 
crucial moment, she has a good deal of affection for them and she is sensitive to their 
distress. In her case, the incompatibility implied in the arranged marriage appears to 
justify her elopement. But the indulgence of other characters on the plea of conjugal 
incompatibility is not convincing. There is more of illicit sex than love in the play. 
Ram Jeoni and Sant Prem Das represent downright moral corruption. However, their 
treatment by Bawa Buddh Singh does not raise any moral indignation. His portrayal 
of these persons becomes a source of mere entertainment. His claim that his play could 
serve as a vehicle of reform appears to be an afterthought.  
 That Buddh Singh’s primary purpose was to entertain his reader, or the 
audience, is evident from several features of the play. The comments of the female 
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friends of Rup Kumari on marriage and the experience of marriage, the language used 
by the male friends of Chandar Hari in connection with their sexual exploits, or 
projects, the scenes of kissing, embracing and going to bed, a scene of drunken 
dancing, and the singing by the prostitutes are all meant to entertain without 
contributing much to the development of the basic theme of the play. Presumably, the 
author thought only of the male reader, or the male audience, for his drama.  

Buddh Singh’s preoccupation with piecemeal entertainment results in a loose 
and disjointed plot. The play is divided into three Acts, each respectively of nine, seven 
and nine scenes. The first scene is suggestive of mutual attraction between Rup Kumari 
and Chandar Hari. In the second, Chander Hari confesses his feeling for Rup to himself 
while, in the third scene, Rup confesses her feeling for him to her friend Rakhkhi. The 
fourth and the fifth scenes relate to Ram Kishan’s infatuation with Rakhkhi and Ram 
Jeoni’s stratagem. In the sixth, Chander Hari and Ram Kishan exchange confidences. 
In the seventh, Rup and Chander Hari come close to confessing their feelings. In scene 
eight is depicted the dera of Sant Prem Das and, in the ninth, Ram Kishan’s ‘union’ 
with Rakhkhi. Thus, the first Act is almost equally divided between the primary theme 
and secondary or tertiary episodes; it ends in fact with the climax of a secondary 
episode.  

In the first scene of the second Act, Chandar Hari and his friends discuss his 
predicament rather lightheartedly. Das Ram suffers discomfiture at the hands of Lal 
Piari in the second scene. In the third, Rup’s friend Basanti convinces her of Chandar 
Hari’s love for her and, in scene four, he declares his love to Rup. The inconvenience 
and consequence of conjugal incompatibility are discussed by Chandar Hari and Moti 
Lal in the fifth scene, with the possible alternatives of remarriage of the husband, illicit 
sexual relations, and gratification with prostitutes who appear in the sixth scene to 
gratify Moti Lal and Das Ram. In the seventh scene, Rup and her friend Basanti are 
worried about the former’s ill matched betrothal, and Basanti informs Chandar Hari 
about Rup’s predicament. Nearly half of the second Act, thus, is given to secondary or 
tertiary matters.  

In the first scene of the last Act, Buddhu Shah celebrates his betrothal to Rup 
Kumari, drinking, singing and dancing in the company of a few friends. In the second 
scene, Chandar Hari’s wife is shown virtually reconciled to the idea of his second 
marriage, conceding that illiterate wives are not suitable for educated husbands. In the 
third scene, Rup Kumari’s father shows his unhappiness over the ill-suited match for 
his daughter, but he is reassured by Rup’s mother. The marriage party arrives in the 
fourth scene, with all its entertaining features. Rup Kumari stealthily leaves the house 
with Basanti’s help to elope with Chandar Hari just before the marriage ceremony is 
to start. In the sixth scene, her absence is discovered but the marriage party is returned 
on the plea that she has fallen unconscious. Her parents discover the truth through a 
letter left behind by their daughter, and they are prepared in their grief to own their 
mistakes. In scene eight, Chandar Hari and Rup express their mutual feeling of love 
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and gratitude while they are on their way to get married in Srinagar. Their marriage 
ceremony is performed in scene nine, and Chandar Hari’s friends (except Ram Kishan) 
are there to felicitate them.  
 Bawa Buddh Singh’s purpose of entertainment is evident also from the 
rhyming prose of his characters interspersed by over a hundred pieces in verse. The 
verse parts were not always meant to be merely spoken. More often, they were meant 
to be recited, or even sung. At many places, the tunes are indicated according to which 
the verses were meant to be sung, and with which the contemporaries of Buddh Singh 
were presumably familiar.  
 Buddh Singh’s play was not meant for the uneducated; and it was not meant 
for the zealous Sikhs who were advocating the use of Punjabi as the basis of religious 
reform. The play was meant for the educated Punjabis as well as the educated Sikhs. 
They could be found among the new middle class. We may be sure that Buddh Singh 
was addressing himself to that section of his own class which did not cherish any 
commitments or concerns of a serious nature, whether religious or political.  
 In terms of the origins of Punjabi drama, certain features of Buddh Singh’s 
Chandar Hari are quite revealing. The play is formally divided into Acts, each of 
which is further divided into scenes, which indicates Buddh Singh’s familiarity with 
Western Drama. However, it would be a gross oversimplification to suggest that 
Buddh Singh wrote under the influence of Western Drama. The use of verse in prose 
drama was familiar to the readers of Kalidas’s Shakuntala, a feature which comes out 
well in Dr. Charan Singh’s translation of the Sanskrit play. Furthermore, the use not 
only of verse but also of music was an important ingredient of the popular plays 
presented by professional Companies in the Punjab. Bawa Buddh Singh chose not only 
familiar tunes for the songs of his characters but also familiar measures for his verses 
: bait, dohra, kabitt, deodh, kabiti, deodh and several other metres of Punjabi and Urdu 
poetry, besides some measures of folk poetry. Though the possibility of the play being 
staged was not ruled out, Buddh Singh wrote primarily for the reader, never hoping 
that the play would be performed.  

In Bawa Buddh Singh’s play there are three major sources of inspiration: 
Western literature, modern Indian literature and the indigenous literary tradition of the 
Punjab. The first induced Bawa Buddh Singh to create a new literary form in Punjabi; 
the second served as a source of encouragement; and the third provided the pride as 
well as the stuff for his play. All these three sources were directly or indirectly 
connected with the historical situation created by the colonial rule in India. One major 
effect of that rule was the increasing number of the new middle class that occupied a 
marginal position between the British bureaucracy and the Punjabi masses. Bawa 
Buddh Singh belonged to that class and addressed himself to its members, choosing a 
theme which had a direct bearing on their life.  
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V 
Within two years of the publication of Bawa Buddh Singh’s Chandar Hari, Dr. Charan 
Singh’s son, Bhai Vir Singh published a play known as Raja Lakhdata Singh. Born in 
1872, five or six years earlier than Buddh Singh, Bhai Vir Singh was brought up in an 
atmosphere of learning, religious reform and literary activity. His grandfather, Bhai 
Kahan Singh, a descendant of Diwan Kaura Mal who is known for his administrative 
and political role in the 18th century under the Mughals, had settled in Amritsar before 
1830 in the reign of Maharaja Ranjit Singh Bhai Vir Singh’s father, Charan Singh, was 
born in Amritsar in 1853. He was trained as a vaid, but he was deeply interested in 
literature and religious reform. Bhaj Vir Singh’s maternal grandfather, Bhai Hazara 
Singh, too was a great scholar and eminent Sikh theologian. In 1891, Bhai Vir Singh 
matriculated after formal education in the Church Mission High School at Amritsar. It 
is believed that he was offered the job of a naib tehsildar under the British government, 
but he declined this offer.  

Immediately after matriculation, Bhai Vir Singh established a printing press in 
Amritsar, known as the Wazir-i-Hind Press after the name of his partner, Wazir Singh. 
By now the socio-religious reform movement among the Sikhs, known as the Singh 
Sabha Movement, was gaining importance. Bhai Vir Singh was nurtured on the 
literature produced by the protagonists of this movement. In 1893 he started publishing 
the Nirguniara to serve the cause of the Singh Sabhas; in the year following it was 
adopted by the Khalsa Tract Society of Amritsar as its official organ. In 1894, Bhai 
Vir Singh published his first work of historical fiction: Sundri. It was followed by 
Bijay Singh in 1899 and by Satwant Kaur in 1900. All these three were placed in the 
18th century when the Sikhs were waging a life-and-death struggle against the 
Mughals and the Afghans, eventually to establish their own rule.  

Already in 1899, Bhai Vir Singh had started the weekly called the Khalsa 
Samachar, dedicated to the cause of religious and social reform. The Chief Khalsa 
Diwan was established in 1902 and Bhai Vir Singh was a staunch supporter of its 
programmes. In 1904 he established the Central Khalsa Orphanage at Amritsar. The 
Punjab and Sindh Bank was founded in 1908, with Bhai Vir Singh as a founder-
director. In this very year was started the Sikh Education Conference to which Bhai 
Vir Singh gave his whole-hearted support. In 1905, he had published his epic Rana 
Surat Singh. By 1910, when he published Raja Lakhdata Singh, Bhai Vir Singh was a 
well- established writer. In the secret reports of the government he was not only ‘a 
leading figure in the Sikh revival’, but also ‘disloyal to the core’ and ‘thoroughly anti-
British’.  

Like Bawa Buddh Singh, Bhai Vir Singh claimed a distinction for his drama: 
it was not the first Punjabi drama but it was the first Punjabi drama of ‘Sikh 
reformation’. It was meant to depict, as the full title explicitly indicates, the 
contemporary plight of the Sikhs and its redress through Raja Lakhdata Singh. Bhai 
Vir Singh states in his prefatory remarks that the Sikhs had fallen from a high estate. 
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There were several ways of effecting reform among the Sikhs: through oral 
injunctions, printed tracts and books, and several other similar ways. He agreed with 
Buddh Singh that to depict a realistic spectacle on the stage was also a useful method 
of reform. To this purpose, and to lay the foundation of drama in Punjabi, Bhai Vir 
Singh published what he calls ‘this rather short piece of writing’ as the basis for 
‘national drama’. 
 Bhai Vir Singh’s Raja Lakhdata Singh consists of 12 jhakis, besides the 
Prastavana. There is no nat or madhae-nat, but a few of the jhakis are shorter or longer 
than the average. In its formal aspect, thus, this play is closer to the Sanskrit rather 
than the Western Drama. In the Prastavana, the Prabandhak refers to the sad plight 
and the downfall of the qaum, the Sikh Panth. Whereas Bawa Buddh Singh is inclined 
to look upon the Punjab as his country (des), Bhai Vir Singh thinks of India as his 
country and of the Sikhs as a distinct social entity called qaum or Panth. Concern for 
the Panth is Bhai Vir Singh’s justification for writing a drama. Not as mere 
entertainment but a drama for the reformation of the Panth was justified. This play was 
not like other dramas or shows. It laid bare the shortcomings of the Panth before its 
members. These were not the times for the tales of love.  

Bhai Vir Singh adopts a simple plot. In the first jhaki, a sant indicates that he 
proposes to awaken the conscience of Raja Lakhdata Singh to use him as an instrument 
in an extremely difficult but a very important task. In the second jhaki, Raja Lakhdata 
Singh tells his courtiers of a dream in which he was himself grown old and feeble and 
an old sant warned him about the lost opportunity of redemption. While the courtiers 
are trying to reassure Lakhdata Singh, a sant appears in the court to tell the Raja that 
he should earn a good name for himself. Without becoming explicit about how, the 
sant leaves the court, saying that if the Raja was keen to hear further he would search 
for the sant. In the third jhaki Lakhdata Singh goes to the jungle in search of the sant. 
On their meeting, the sant dwells on the past glory of the Sikh Panth and its present 
plight; he asks the Raja to devote all his thought, energy and wealth to the service of 
the Panth. The idea appeals to Lakhdata Singh. However, he has to study the sad state 
of the Sikhs before he can effect regeneration. In the fourth jhaki, which is the shortest, 
Lakhdata Singh simply tells his minister to rule with justice in his absence. This simple 
device enables Bhai Vir Singh to present the state of the Sikhs in the seven jhakis 
following.  
 Some of the descendants of the nobility of the times of Sikh rule are shown as 
addicts to alcohol, opium, post and bhang. The one addict to post, is yearning for 
chandu which is more strictly prohibited for the Sikhs. When Lakhdata Singh 
addresses them in terms of Sikh virtues and values he is pushed out. In the next jhaki, 
numbered seven but actually sixth, Sikh versifiers are presented in a ludicrous light 
with Lakhdata Singh’s contemptuous, comment on every piece. When Lakhdata Singh 
recites his own didactic piece all of them leave, thinking of him as an eccentric fool. 
In the seventh jhaki numbered eight in the text, the life of a Sikh aristocrat is depicted: 
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his extravagance and that of the members of his family, his addiction to alcohol, his 
indifference to the ‘new Sikhs’, his fondness for music and dance by professional girls, 
and his annoyance with the appeal to save a Sikh orphan from conversion to 
Christianity. When Lakhdata Singh is asked to entertain him with poetry, he dwells on 
the theme that the misfortunes of the Panth are due to the degeneration of the Sikh 
aristocrats who should normally be the leaders of the Panth. He is turned out.  
 In the next two jhakis (8th and 9th) a degenerate Sikh Bhai is shown as 
misusing a dharmsal, ignoring learning or teaching and thinking of the Singh Sabha 
workers as self-centred individuals. He quarrels with a sant and both of them are 
apprehended by the police, while the pandit who wanted to become a Sikh is taken 
over by a Christian missionary. Lakhdata Singh comments on the degeneration of the 
Sikh faith. In the next jhaki (10th), two sahukars gloat over the wealth they have 
amassed by lending money to Sikhs eventually to grab their property. Also, there is a 
young boy who feels obliged to renounce Sikhism and to embrace Christianity because 
no Sikh is prepared to afford him bread. Lakhdata Singh takes over the boy from the 
Christian missionary, telling him that the Sikhs now have their own national orphanage 
at Amritsar. In the 11th jhaki is shown a Sikh widow on the point of committing suicide 
before she is persuaded by Lakhdata Singh to accompany him; .a Sikh is apprehended 
on the false charge of theft because he had not supplied fodder to the tehsildar; an old 
woman’s only son is being taken to the hospital having been seriously wounded by his 
opponents in a dispute over irrigational water.  
 Having witnessed the sad plight of the Sikhs, Lakhdata Singh returns to his 
court in the last jhaki. He orders his minister to prepare certain charts and to collect 
population figures, showing the proportion of the Sikhs in the total population of the 
country, the number of literate Sikhs, the number of Sikhs in government service, the 
number of traders among the Sikhs and the number of Sikhs in jails. For his own state, 
Lakhdata Singh orders the minister to collect information on its own total population, 
on the number of schools, both general and technical, the number of Sikhs in the 
service of the state, the number of Sikhs in dharamsals and temples, the reputation of 
eminent Sikhs, the number of Sikhs in jails and the nature of their crime. Lakhdata 
Singh advertises the post of naib wazir but only to find that out of 204 applicants there 
are just two Sikhs and both of them are ludicrously unqualified. The whole situation 
appears to be so hopeless that Lakhdata Singh falls unconscious. On regaining 
consciousness he prays for help and a sant appears to reassure him that he can be equal 
to the task. The key to the problem is education, the secret of success in all spheres of 
life. Lakhdata Singh appeals to his courtiers to support him in this programme of 
reformation, and they respond with enthusiasm. The play ends with a chorus 
underlining the regenerative efficacy of education.  
 The sant says in the third jhaki that the brilliance of Western ‘education’ has 
smothered the spiritual knowledge of the Sikh Panth to induce its members to pursue 
maya. Obviously, it is not Western ‘education’ that Bhai Vir Singh is advocating. 
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Nevertheless, education is needed in every town and bazar; every government needs 
educated persons. Education is more powerful than guns; it can master the universe 
with railways, telegraphs and electricity. Obviously again, science or technology is not 
discarded. What is needed is education undivorced from religion. Therefore, Lakhdata 
Singh is advised by the sant to create the conditions for imparting ‘education’ as well 
as ‘religious education’. Secular education was to be wedded to religious education. 
Christianity stands discarded as the greatest misfortune that can befall a Sikh; but 
Western science and technology can be adopted. Lakhdata Singh decides to establish 
not only general madrasas but also madrasas for technical education.  
 In the cause of education, Bhai Vir Singh’s Raja Lakhdata Singh was meant to 
awaken the conscience of the Sikh Panth. However, in the eyes of its author the Panth 
largely consisted of the upper class and the masses. The middling class was virtually 
absent. The masses, moreover, were poor. They could hardly contribute anything 
towards the programme of education, except being its beneficiaries. The example of 
Raja Lakhdata Singh and his courtiers could inspire Sikh princes and the Sikh upper 
class to take up the cause of education among the Sikhs. Indeed, the Prabandhak of the 
play is addressing himself to prosperous individuals who are indifferent towards the 
present or the future of the Panth. Besides this formal posture, however, there is 
another section of the Panth whom Bhai Vir Singh has in mind. They figure at one 
place as ‘the new Sikhs’ who are opposed to the use of alcohol; at another place they 
are the missionaries of reformed Sikhism the protagonists of the Sing Sabhas.  
 Indeed, there is much in the play that could appeal to the religious sentiment 
of the Sikhs. The sant at the opening of the first jhaki, recites from the bani of Guru 
Arjan. In the third Jhaki, Lakhdata Singh recites from the “Sukhmani”. Bhai Gurdas 
is quoted by Lakhdata Singh to bring home the degeneration of the average bhai and 
the average sant among the Sikhs. The young widow quotes from the Gurbani. Above 
all, the entire programme of reform has the sanction of Guru Gobind Singh. In this 
connection, the quotation from the Bachittar Natak, at the top of the title page is not 
without significance : Guru Gobind Singh is ordained by God to spread dharam and 
to eradicate ignorance (kubuddh). God is omnipotent: His power works through the 
instrumentality of agencies chosen by Him. That is why the sant thinks of making use 
of Lakhdata Singh as an  instrument of reform. His dream is an induced dream, and its 
import is confirmed by the sant in the court. At the end of the 11th jhaki, Lakhdata 
Singh prays to Guru Gobind Singh to save the Panth as his ‘son’. In the last Jhaki, in 
response to Lakhdata Singh’s prayer to the ‘beloved of God’, the sant appears and says 
‘you have remembered me’. In the chorus, the awakening is attributed to Guru Gobind 
Singh. In a mysterious way, thus, the sant appears to represent Guru Gobind Singh.  
 The hyper seriousness of Bhai Vir Singh’s Raja Lakhdata Singh is relieved at 
many places by light or humorous touches or interludes. In the first place, there is a 
jester in the court, the counter part of the bidushka of the classical Sanskrit tradition. 
In an aside, he makes fun of the Granthi of the court; he is openly skeptical about the 
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motives of the sant during his appearance in the court. He attributes the sant’s 
influence over the Raja to his infatuation with some beautiful female employed by the 
sant. In the last jhaki when courtiers express their happiness over Lakhdata Singh’s 
return, the jester casts a strong doubt on their sincerity. Later on, he tries to console 
Raja Lakhdata Singh with the idea that to be infamous is also to be famous: the Sikhs 
dwell on the good qualities of their ancestors, they attribute their plight to misfortune, 
they sell their houses like the goods of trade, they prefer to be robbed by moneylenders, 
they sell their lands to become labourers in foreign countries, they quarrel among 
themselves, and they drink themselves to senselessness.  
 The conversation of the bhangis and the opium-eaters certainly has its lighter 
side. Similarly, the exercise of the conventional versifiers as presented by Bhai Vir 
Singh has a comical dimension: Lakhdata Singh himself acts here as a jester. The 
improvised verses about drinking in the 7th jhaki are in a light vein, like the comments 
of the mir who is virtually a jester in the mehfil of the Sikh amir. The comments of the 
servant in the 8th and 9th jhakis and the scuffle between the sant and the bhai in the 9th 
border on the comical. The dialogue of the Seth and the Marwari in the 10th jhaki could 
be amusing for the Punjabi reader, or the audience.  
 As in Bawa Buddh Singh’s Chandar Hari so in Bhai Vir Singh’s Raja 
Lakhdata Singh, there is rhyming prose interspersed with verse and music, though to 
a smaller degree. Bhai Vir Singh’s genius for poetry being superior, the verses in the 
play have better aesthetic merit but without adding anything to the basic theme. He 
can use well-known Urdu metres in Punjabi. While writing a drama of reform through 
education Bhai Vir Singh did not forget the aesthetic needs of his readers, or the 
audience. This could be expected a priori from an author of established repute and 
recognition.  
 Bhai Vir Singh does not adopt the formal framework of the Western Drama. It 
does not mean that he was not familiar with Western Drama. His rejection of its formal 
structure seems to be quite deliberate. Though he has borrowed some important 
features of the classical Sanskrit drama, this borrowing is more in the nature of 
adaptation than imitation. To these, moreover, are added several indigenous Punjabi 
features. The more important in this last category are specifically Sikh features. Bhai 
Vir Singh’s equation of the Sikh Panth with qaum is suggestive; his ‘national drama’ 
is neither Indian nor Punjabi; it is Sikh. The term qaum in pre-British times was used 
in the sense of a caste or even a smaller social segment. In Bhai Vir Singh’s play we 
find its connotation imperceptibly enlarged.  
 The Sikh nationalism of Bhai Vir Singh appears to be intimately connected 
with his perception of the other people in the country and in the Punjab. He is nostalgic 
about the past glory of the Sikh Panth, and refers to the decline of Sikh Population 
after the fall of the Sikh Raj. The religious earnestness goodness, bravery, unity among 
members of the Sikh Panth and the purity of their lives are things of the past. The Sikh 
Panth is not only eclipsed by the glamour of the west but also hemmed in by the other 
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communities (or ‘nations’). The Muslims have been awakened by Sir Syed Ahmad, 
and they are patronized by the government. The Hindus are educated and wealthy. The 
Sikhs, much smaller in numbers, are actually threatened by the Christian missionaries 
and the Arya Samjists. The Sikh rajas, sardars and jagirdars, the Sikh Granthis, 
Pujaris, Bhais, deradars, the Sikh workers, vakils, traders and magistrates are all 
indifferent to conversion from Sikhism. Bhai Vir Singh identified himself closely with 
the Sikhs. As a protagonist of the Singh Sabha Movement he made the Sikhs his 
exclusive concern.  

The Singh Sabha Movement was a result of the response of a large number of 
Sikhs to the situation created by the colonial rule in the Punjab. As its representative, 
Bhai Vir Singh accepted Western science and technology but rejected the ethical, 
religious and cultural values of the West. A certain degree of subversion is implied in 
this rejection. Bhai Vir Singh may be seen as writing in reaction to colonial rule. 
However, from drama merely ever, his notion of ‘national drama’ was different from 
drama merely in Punjabi. He was thus writing in reaction also to Bawa Buddh Singh’s 
notion of a Punjabi ‘national’ drama.  

VI 
The Singh Sabha Movement found a few more spokesmen after the publication of 
Bhai Vir Singh’s play. Within a year or two, Bhai Chatar Singh and Jiwan Singh of 
Bazar Mai Sewan in Amritsar got printed from the Punjab Commercial Press a Punjabi 
play entitled Sukka Samundar which had been written for them by Arur Singh Taib, a 
translator in the service of the Punjab University, Lahore. They profess to have brought 
it out ‘for the development of Punjabi language’ and dedicate it to the 4th Sikh 
Education Conference. There are several ‘advertisements’ in this book and there is an 
air of commercial venture about its publication.  

The main theme of the play is indicated by the sub-title: “Shrimati Sundri ate 
Maharana Karora Singh”. Prince Karora Singh, the eldest son of Maharaja Jagjodh 
Singh, goes out hunting, sees a beautiful girl in the preserve, falls in love with her and 
pines for her without knowing her identity. Before long, however, his friend Ranjit 
Singh brings the good news that she is the princess Sundri, daughter of Maharaja 
Kesari Singh. In fact, an invitation has come for Prince Karora Singh to be a candidate 
for her hand at a su’ambar ceremony. They go to the capital of Kesari Singh on the 
appointed day. Sundri garlands him. She too had fallen in love with him on seeing him 
in the hunting preserve. They are married. After some time, Karorar Singh leaves for 
the capital of his father, asking Sundri to join him later. But she is kidnapped by a 
villain named Bhayanak Singh who tries persistently to persuade her to accept his love. 
She is prepared to die rather than be faithless to Karora Singh. After some time, Ranjit 
Singh comes to her rescue, but he is killed by Bhayanak Singh. Then comes Karora 
Singh to capture the villain. Sundri and Karora Singh go together to the capital of his 
father. In the open court of Maharaj Jagjodh Singh, Bhayanak Singh confesses his 
crime and he is sentenced to death. He has reaped what he had sown : the boundless 
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ocean is for him a dry bed of the sea (sukka samundar). Maharaja Jagjodh Singh 
abdicates in favour of Karora Singh to devote all his time to the remembrance of God. 
Elsewhere also there are expressions of religious sentiment in this play. In the opening 
scene, for instance, Karora Singh and Ranjit Singh praise Guru Gobind Singh and his 
Panth. 

More dominant than the dimension of religious sentiment, however is the 
concern shown for Punjabi language and education. Maharaja Jagjodh Singh asks his 
minister to supply information on the number of Punjabi pathshalas and the number 
of students in residence. This could come directly from Raja Lakhdata, Singh. A 
Punjabi advocate of Urdu is ridiculed by his Punjabi speaking servant till the master 
is convinced that Punjabi is the best language for the Punjabis. Another character 
praises Punjabi, explicitly stating that no reform is possible without the development 
of Punjabi language. It is argued that Punjabi children learn their mother-tongue more 
easily than Arabic, Sanskrit or Hindi. The development of Punjabi, a special 
responsibility of the Sikhs, is a prerequisite for the development of education.  

A secondary episode relates to the regeneration of Buddhu Singh, the younger 
brother of Ranjit Singh, through the influence of Gian Singh, who appears to pick up 
the threads from Raja Lakhdata Singh when he feels sorry about the evil practice of 
drinking alcohol among the sons of the rich, the preference for low grade qissas over 
shabadbani among the Sikhs in general, the backward state of their education, and 
their large numbers in jails. Gian Singh takes service with Buddhu Singh who is fond 
of drinking bouts with two degenerate associates. One evening, Gian Singh returns not 
with one but several bottles of whisky. He also brings meat, a prostitute, a hakim, a 
doctor and a shroud. Soon he receives ‘summons’ from the court and he has to explain 
why. He tells Buddhu Singh that he had seen an alcoholic dying in his presence and 
informed the police, but he was himself suspected of murder and, now on bail, he has 
to appear before the judge. Furthermore, he is sure that Buddhu Singh too will soon 
die. He will drink whisky; he would like to eat meat; he would like to hear singing 
before going to bed with the prostitute; he will contract some venereal disease and 
need a hakim; dissatisfied with the hakim he will need a doctor but nevertheless die; 
and, therefore, he will need a shroud. Buddhu Singh takes warning and decides to 
abstain from alcohol.  

Taib’s Sukka Samundar consists of four Acts containing respectively 9, 11, 4 
and 8 jhakis. The term ‘drop’ is used for the Act, and parda or jhaki for the scene. The 
dialogue in prose is profusely interspersed with verse devoid of any merit, and nearly 
all the characters sing. There are humorous and comical jhakis too for the 
entertainment of the audience, or the reader. Possibly unwittingly, the author tried to 
combine the purpose of entertainment with that of reform, leaving a queer effect on 
the reader. His play becomes a feeble echo of Bhai Vir Singh’s Raja Lakhdata Singh. 

A couple of years after the publication of Taib’s Sukka Samundar, Giani 
Gurbakhsh Singh, a Barrister of Amritsar, published his Natak Man Mohan Singh on 
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the advice of Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sunder Singh Majithia and Sardar Jogindra Singh, 
the then Home Minister of the Patiala State. Gurbakhsh Singh is genuinely modest 
about his learning and literary talents. His purpose in writing the play was to depict 
the evil practices prevalent among the Sikhs and to show the way to their eradication. 
Drinking alcohol, gambling and going to prostitutes were the result of neglecting the 
Sikh faith. These evil practices were common not only among the lay people but also 
among the custodians of dharmsalas. In his foreword, Sardar Sundar Singh Majithia 
points out that the teaching of the Guru Granth Sahib can eradicate superstition and 
other evils. The play, depicting the sorry state of the managers of religious places and 
the possibility of their reform, is a link in the chains of efforts made to raise the Panth 
from its fallen estate. It becomes, thus, an extension of Bhai Vir Singh’s work.  

Man Mohan Singh is employed by the custodian of a dharmsala to look after 
its management. In collusion, they misappropriate the income. Man Mohan Singh 
spends his share on carousing, gambling and an importunate prostitute. He becomes 
destitute; his wife dies; and his only son dies. However, gambling goes on in the 
dharmsala till the gamblers are apprehended by police. Man Mohan Singh is among 
them, though having no money he was not actually gambling. 
 One gambler is let off because his father bribes the thanadar. Another escapes 
punishment in the court because his vakil has been good not merely in argument but 
also in greasing palms. Man Mohan Singh escapes because he is deemed to be out of 
his mind. All this time, Gur Piar Singh remains steadfast as much in his friendship to 
Man Mohan Singh as in his faith in the Gurbani. Under his influence, Man Mohan 
Singh takes a turn for the better. He becomes a good Sikh and a devoted trustee of the 
dharmasala. The visitors are happy with him and respect him, while he treats them as 
the veritable form of the Guru. He advises the Sikh visitors to feel concerned about the 
problems of the Panth, and to seek help from the government to solve them. Within a 
decade, concern for the reform of the Sikh religious places was to become a popular 
movement in opposition to the government.  

In 1916, the author of the novel Rup Kaur published from Amritsar his Natak 
Rup Kaur as the first Punjabi drama ‘meant for the stage’. This book was third in the 
series published for the reform of conjugal relations. Its heroine, Rup Kaur, is the 
devoted and loving wife of Sant Singh, a school teacher. Her fidelity to her husband 
enables her to rebuff a criminal rogue in his amorous advances though she is saved 
from him only by the timely arrival of her mother-in-law. This man, Gokal, is 
persistent enough to come to Rup Kaur’s house when she is alone. But before he can 
molest Rup Kaur he is apprehended by the police because of the precautions taken by 
the kotwal on the basis of information of the previous incident. After being beaten up 
to extract the assurance that he would never misbehave with Rup Kaur, Gokal is 
released. He is soon tempted by his associate, Hari Chand, to make use of a nude 
photograph of Rup Kaur to blackmail her to submission. They plan to take the 
photograph at the time of the eclipse of the Sun when Rup Kaur is induced by a hired 
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female to bathe in the river Ravi. Hari Chand deceives Gokal and manages to pass on 
the photograph to Sant Singh who confronts Rup Kaur with this plausible evidence of 
her infidelity. She swoons. Sant Singh is taken to the kotwal’s house and discovers 
how he had been duped by Gokal and Hari Chand. Sant Singh is on the point of killing 
himself when Rup Kaur arrives, having regained consciousness due to medication by 
a doctor in the neighborhood. Her fidelity saves their conjugal happiness.  

In a secondary episode, by contrast, a wife who has abandoned husband 
because of the hostility of her mother-in-law, suffers ignominy and death. Living with 
her parents in Rawalpindi, Jasodan is afraid of the prospect of going back to her in-
laws. She is tempted to elope with a scoundrel called Mukanda who is no other than 
Gokal. Before long, he starts ill-treating Jasodan, now called Bhag Bhari. In her new 
misery she is taken in by Gokal’s associate, Hari Chand. When Hari Chand suggests 
to Gokal that they could get a photograph of Rup Kaur for Gokal’s benefit, he actually 
plans to use that to alienate Bhag Bhari from Gokal. He succeeds. Bhag Bhari elopes 
with him and goes to Hardwar, but only to discover that Hari Chand wants to abandon 
her after taking possession of her jewellery. He fails in his design due to the 
intervention of the kotwal in the guise of a sadhu. She is restored to her husband. But, 
eventually, she contracts leprosy. Abandoned by all, she dies of starvation in a jungle. 

In a tertiary episode, Jasodan’s brother, Hira Singh, is redeemed by Sant Singh 
and Rup Kaur. Hira Singh is a college student like Hari Chand. Shocked by his sister’s 
elopemenet, he is drawn into the network of Gokal and Hari Chand. They all lust for 
Rup Kaur. Earlier, Sant Singh had been willing to help Hira Singh but now Sant Singh 
abandons him as a degenerate young man. Hira Singh neglects his ailing father till he 
dies. Subsequently, his mother also dies. On his genuine repentance, however, Sant 
Singh welcomes him again and undertakes to support him. Rup Kaur comes forth to 
adopt him as a son. The kotwal suggests a bride for Hira Singh, the sister of Hari Chand 
who has been arrested for murdering his wife on the assumption of infidelity. Sant 
Singh and Rup Kaur return to their home with a son and, a daughter-in-law. The 
‘virtuous have survived, while the evils doers have suffered or perished.  

The play is divided into three Acts, consisting respectively of 8, 6 and 8 jhakis. 
The action takes place mostly in Lahore and Rawalpindi; only in one jhaki the setting 
is in Hardwar and in another, a jungle. The dialogue in rhyming prose is generously 
interspersed with verse, and many of the characters sing their parts. There are 
humorous patches here and there, but the general atmosphere is rather somber.  

VII 
Ten years after the publication of his Raja Lakhdata Singh Bhai Vir Singh encouraged 
Brij Lal Shastri, a new playwright, to transcribe his Punjabi play from Persian to 
Gurmukhi script to the printed at the Wazir-i-Hind press in Amritsar. He himself wrote 
an introduction to this play. In this introduction, Bhai Vir Singh thinks of the Punjab 
tradition in terms of the lovers like Hir and Ranjha, Sassi and Punnun, and Sohni and 
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Mahiwal, who have been immortalized in Punjabi folk poetry and in many a narrative 
poem in Punjabi. The martyrs to religion, like Bhai Mani Singh, Bhai Taru Singh, Bhai 
Bota Singh, Bhai Tara Singh, Bhai Subeg Singh and Bhai Sabaj Singh were a part of 
the Punjab tradition: their deeds have illumined the pages of Punjabi literature and 
their memory has lighted the hearts of the Punjabis. The sacrifice of Puran and Haqiqat 
for the ideals and values they upheld has been sung in Punjabi homes. Apart from the 
hymns of ancient times, the Punjab has the distinction of having the heritage of 
gnosticism and love enshrined in Guru Granth Sahib. 
 In the days of Sikh rule, Qadir Yar, who was born and brought up in the Punjab, 
gave literary form to the traditional lore of Puran and the sublime conduct of Puran 
became a household tale for the Punjabis. His gift to the Punjab was no less valuable 
than that of Shah Muhammad who sang of the War of the Satlej, or that of Waris who 
revived the memory of Hir in his melodious verse. For a person born in the Punjab, it 
should be natural to write in Punjabi, his mother-tongue. Nevertheless, it was a 
pleasant surprise for Bhai Vir Singh to find a non-Sikh Punjabi writing in the Punjabi 
language in the 20th century. This was because many of the Punjabis had alienated 
themselves from their mother-tongue. It was a matter of’ gratification for Bhai Vir 
Singh that Brij Lal Shastri produced a play on a long cherished indigenous theme 
which influenced thousands of men and women in the conduct of their lives.  

Indeed, Brij Lal Shastri’s Puran Natak was the first Punjabi play by a non-Sikh 
writer. Born in 1894, in a village of Tehsil Shakargarh in the upper Rachna Doab, Brij 
Lal received early education in Sialkot, the city where there were still several spots 
associated with Raja Salvanand the members of his family. Brij Lal’s father, a small 
sahukar, was well versed in the Mahabharat and a few Persian classics. He 
encouraged Brij Lal to pursue his studies. Brij Lal passed M.A. in Sanskrit in 1918 but 
only to discover that he was not qualified to teach. In the year following, he passed the 
Shastri examination which entitled him to the degree of M.O.L. and to teach. For some 
time he taught Sanskrit in D.A.V. College, Lahore and then accepted the job of an 
editor in the Punjab Textbook Committee in 1920. This was the year in which his 
Puran Natak was published.  
 Brij Lal Shastri was familiar with the traditional story of Puran before he took 
up the study of Sanskrit literature. In order to give the form of a drama to that story, 
his familiarity with Sanskrit literature was certainly helpful. Without using the term, 
he makes use of the familiar Prastavana of the Sanskrit drama. The Brahman of 
Kalidas’s Shakuntala is replaced by a chorus; the Sutardhar and the Natti are there to 
introduce the play. There are echoes of Kalidas in their reference to the learned 
audience and the remark that the approval and appreciation of the audience was the 
essential criterion of a successful presentation. However, there is also the comment 
that Punjabi drama is a new thing and it does take time to adjust oneself to a new thing. 
The qualities of the Punjabi language were nonetheless sufficient to make it a success: 
‘the fragrance of the rose and the sweetness of honey are both sold to the language of 
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the Punjab’. There is also some humour in the dialogue of the Sutradhar and the Natti 
in the tradition of Kalidas.  
 Brij Lal Shastri was certainly familiar with Western Drama. He does not 
hesitate to make use of its formal structure. His Puran Natak is divided into three 
major parts, or Acts, consisting respectively of 12, 6 and 7 jhakis. This is the form 
used by Bawa Buddh Singh, rather than by Bhai Vir Singh. The Sutardhar is presented 
by Brij Lal Shastri at the end of his play also to make the moral of the play explicit. 
Salvan married for the second time though he had a male issue; he thus deviated from 
a social norm and brought misfortune upon all. Lunan strayed from the path of virtue 
when she discarded the ideal of conjugal fidelity and entertained lustful designs upon 
the son of her husband. Puran’s steadfast virtue redeemed the situation. Even in the 
popular presentation of the legend, as Oman has told us, the triumph of virtue over 
vice, of good over evil, had been amply demonstrated.  
 The essential story and how Brij Lal Shastri tries to dramatise it are better taken 
up together. In the opening jhaki of the first Act, the conversation of a few wayfarers 
among themselves and with a sadhu indicates that Puran Chand, an excellent archer 
and a superb horseman, is going to be designated as Yuvraj. There is rustic humour in 
their conversation. In the second jhaki, Salvan is holding an open darbar to perform 
the ceremony of nominating Puran as Yuvraj. The dhadis sing eulogies, the purohit 
announces royal charities and the subordinate chieftains offer bhet. The bad omen of 
a shooting star is introduced by Brij Lal before the beginning of the ceremony. In the 
third jhaki, the maids in the palace of Acchran, the first wife of Salvan and Puran’s 
mother refer to the display by the nails, the tricks of the magician and the performance 
of the natts. They sing and dance, while Acchran is distracted by a vague fear in her 
intense joy. Her meeting with Puran in the presence of Salvan is soon interrupted by a 
message from Lunan, the second wife of Salvan. Puran is anxious to pay respects to 
his younger ‘mother’ as a matter of duty, ignoring Acchran’s fore-bodings. His own 
left eyebrow quivers: a bad omen. 
 Puran meets Lunan in her palace in the fourth jhaki. Before he enters, Lunan 
is singing a song addressed to the breeze, referring to her youth and beauty and the 
unwelcome passion of her doting old husband. Puran greets her as a mother, falling on 
her feet. She cannot utter any blessings. She is aware of her position as a mother but 
she cannot resist the intense love she immediately feels for Puran. She refuses to 
acknowledge him as a son and suggests that they should become lovers. She falls on 
his feet to persuade him. On his persistent refusal, she threatens him. She forces him 
to bed, but he frees himself and goes out. Through a superb dissimulation, dramatically 
helped by a few choice phrases from their conversation repeated by her pet bird, she 
convinces Salvan without making an explicit statement that Puran had tried to molest 
her. When he indicates his intention to take Puran’s life, she begs him to desist from 
such a drastic action.  
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 Salvan is prepared to admit the veracity of all similar dissimulations in the 
(mythical) past but he is not prepared to suspect Lunan. He indicates to his minister in 
the fifth jhaki that he intends to kill Puran. In the sixth jhaki, Puran’s mother Acchran 
consoles him with the idea that the virtuous are eventually saved, but Puran is rather 
skeptical. When the messenger from Salvan comes for Puran, Acchran is afraid for 
him but he consoles her with the idea that truth would ultimately prevail. She prays to 
God for his safety after he leaves. That the common people accepted Lunan’s version 
is suggested in the seventh jhaki through a humorous dialogue between a weaver and 
his wife. In the eighth jhaki Puran appears in Salvan’s court after the minister has 
advised Salvan not to act rashly in judging his only son on the one sided evidence of 
Lunan. But Salvan shows his impatience to kill Puran there and then. Puran pleads his 
innocence and offers to undergo the order of dipping his hand in boiling oil. Acchran 
comes to plead on behalf of her son. Salvan is not prepared to relent. The minister 
suggests judicious decision after due considerations rather than a summary execution. 
Salvan advances to strike Puran but falls unconscious. In the ninth jhaki, Acchran sings 
out her grief, cursing Lunan for blaming her innocent son; she moves to jump from 
the roof but she is held back: the purohit tells her that suicide is not permitted in the 
shastras and that virtue triumphs over vice. In the tenth jhaki, Puran is being taken by 
chandals to some place for inflicting the pronounced punishment. He feels no fear. 
They come to a wilderness in the eleventh jhaki, and the chandals try to cut off Puran 
hands with their swords, but their hands tremble and the sword falls down, broken into 
pieces. The chandals are scared out of their wits but Puran tells them to perform the 
duty assigned to them. They throw him in a well.  

 In the opening jhaki of the second Act, Gorakhnathh is singing with his 
disciples on the transitoriness of human life when two of his disciples return from the 
well betraying fear. While sending them back, Gorakhnath dwells on the desirability 
of getting rid of fear which is all-pervasive. On his instruction, the two disciples take 
Puran out of the well. He greets Gorakhnath with reverence and, pleased with his 
assumption that Siddhs know everything that happens, Gorakhnath is prepared to fulfil 
his wish. Rejecting all earthly comforts, riches and power, Puran requests for jog. 
Gorakhnath agrees to accept him as a disciple. In the second jhaki, through the 
comments of her companion, it is suggested that Sundran, a well-known courtesan, is 
in love with someone, though she does not admit this. In the third jhaki Puran is 
formally initiated into jog by Gorakhnath in the presence of his disciples, and is then 
asked to go out for collecting alms. In the fourth jhaki, Sundran confesses her love for 
Puran just before he appears at her palace begging for food. She finds his voice 
attractive and, looking out of the window, she finds his appearance even more 
attractive. She wonders how she can feel as much attracted towards this jogi as towards 
Puran whom she had seen as a prince. When Puran refuses to take anything from her 
companion, Sundran goes out with a plate full of pearls. Looking at him she feels as if 
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Puran had come in the guise of a jogi. Puran insists on alms without prolonging the 
conversation Sundran gives in, and he moves away with the pearls. Sundran decides 
to ensnare him. Her companion suggests that they should cook food and take it to the 
dera of Gorakhnath. In the fifth jhaki, in the dera of Gorakhnath, Puran is explaining 
how he got pearls as alms instead of food when Sundran and her companion reach 
there with cooked food. Goraknath is pleased with her and is prepared to fulfil any 
wish. She asks for Puran to be sent with her for seven days. Gorakhnath agrees on the 
condition that Puran be allowed to pursue his daily routine as a jogi even in her palace. 
In the sixth jhaki, Sundran is trying to win over Puran but he persists in treating her as 
a ‘sister’. Eventually, he asks her to close her eyes and shows her innumerable suns in 
all their brilliance, and a surging sea of light resounding with the name of Puran. He 
tells Sundran that she has now found the incorporeal Puran, and goes back to 
Goraknath’s dera.  

In the third Act, Salvan is shown in his senseless wandering, seeing visions of 
Puran and hearing his caustic comment on Salvan’s search for his son. In the second 
jhaki, dacoits are shown dividing their loot, implying lawlessness in the kingdom of 
Salvan. The third jhaki shows greedy gamblers and grasping policemen in a comical 
light, but gambling is also meant to be a trait of life in Salvan’s kingdom. In the fourth 
jhaki, one of the gamblers runs before others to seek refuge in a room of Acchran’s 
palace, calling upon ‘Puran’s mother’ in despair and fright, and Acchran gives him all 
the money he needs to repay his debts, and more. Soon after, Acchran is told by her 
maids that a perfect jogi has come to the town. They persuade her to see him. In the 
fifth jhaki Lunan is yearning for a son and her maid tells her about the arrival of jogi. 
Salvan also appears, and they both weep over her childlessness. They are persuaded 
by the maid to see the jogi. In the sixth jhaki, the conversation of a few townsmen 
suggests that people are by now convinced of Puran’s innocence. They refer to Salvan 
and Lunan and their yearning for a son, without any respect. In the last jhaki, Salvan 
and Lunan go to pay homage to the jogi. On a question from him, Salvan mentions 
that he had a son, from the elder Rani, who tried to tarnish the fidelity of the younger 
Rani. Salvan refers cryptically to his order of punishment. The Jogi tells him that Puran 
did not go to the other world, and that he wants to know the whole truth. Salvan refers 
the matter to Lunan for detail. She confesses her guilt. Salvan draws his sword but 
swoons. The jogi tells Lunan that since she had told the truth her wish for a son would 
be fulfilled. Acchran then appears with her maid, greets the jogi and asks about her 
son. He reveals himself as Puran. 

The received tradition is presented by Brij Lal Shastri in three distinct parts. In 
the first, Puran suffers ignominy and he is thrown into a well in the wilderness, but 
due to no fault of his own. He proves to be a dutiful and virtuous son. In the second 
part, he is rescued by Gorakhnath and becomes his disciple. He proves to be a perfect 
jogi when he rejects all that Sundran has to offer. In fact he redeems her. In the third 
part, he redeems Salvan and Lunan and gratifies his mother. The virtues of Puran and 
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Acchran are a contrast to the vicious guile of Lunan and the rash gullibility of the 
sensual Salvan. The moral degeneration in the life of his subject is the result of his 
moral fall. Everything is restored to its former state by Puran’s virtuous conduct, his 
selflessness and his compassion. These are the traditional values, but these are also the 
values cherished by the author.  

For Brij Lal Shastri, it is not the distance of the happenings from his own time 
but the contemporary relevance of the moral that is important. His is primarily a moral 
rather than a historical play. Probably he was not even aware of any problem in 
presenting a theme embedded in the past. As it may be expected a priori, there are 
many anachronisms in the play if we go on the assumption of Salvan’s historicity. The 
subordinate chieftains in his court, the dhadis and several features of state charities are 
assumed by the author to have been there in Indian history at all times. The jogis of 
the play are not really the Gorakhnathi jogis of history. At one place even a proper 
name (Dina) is anachronistic. There is evocation of the past in the play, but not of a 
historical past.  

Like all his predecessors, Brij Lal Shastri makes ample use of verse and song 
in his play. Not only the chorus, the Sutardhar and the Nati but also the characters in 
the play make use of verse in dialogue and soliloquies. The dhadis and bhats are meant 
to sing or recite, but there are other: the maids of Acchran, Acchran herself, Salvan, 
his, minister, Lunan, her eunuch, the purohit, Puran, Gorakhnath, Sundran, her 
companion, the dacoits and Puran as jogi. Thus all the major characters, besides 
several others, make use of verse. Brij Lal Shastri tries to make the best use of his 
poetic genius in these parts of the play. His dhadi uses appropriate metaphors in praise 
of Salvan : bowed down due to his own qualities like the fruit-laden tree, like the rain-
bearing cloud; scorching himself in the sun to give shade to others like the bunyan 
tree; he is a million stars to the dark night of foes. The bhat too uses hyperbolic diction 
in an appropriately folk metre. Some of the metaphors may be coming directly from 
Sanskrit poetry, but there are others springing from personal observation. Brij Lal uses 
several different measures in his verses, including the measures of folk poetry and 
generally succeeds in producing rhythmic effects of high order. Occasionally, he can 
depict a state of mind or an intense feeling with a surprising economy of words: 
Acchran is ‘neither senseless nor sensible’ on Puran’s arrival in her palace for the first 
time after his birth; in the eyes of Lunan, Puran’s youth excels his handsome 
appearance, his beauty excels his youth and his speech excels both; Salvan’s ‘Lunan 
is my shoe and Puran is my life’ is matched by the retort ‘the shoe is bedecked in 
jewels, but where is your “life” ‘?  

In the first edition of his Puran Natak, Brij Lal Shastri interposes a jhaki 
between the third and the fourth jhakis of the first Act. A sãdh in the market place acts 
in a strange incoherent manner, his speech verging on madness but vaguely suggestive 
of the tragedy that was to follow. There are eight other jhakis which provide comic 
relief, or linkage, or comment in relation to the main theme. Brij Lal Shastri never 
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thought of the stage for his play, but Bhai Vir Singh did not rule out the possibility of 
its being staged. As a literary drama, the Püran Natak is remarkable for its economy 
and dramatic devices but in the tradition of Bawa Buddh Singh and Bhai Vir Singh. It 
became a prescribed reading for the Giani courses in 1926, but it was never presented 
on the stage.  

It is easy to see in retrospect that Orientalism had a close bearing on Brij Lal 
Shastri’s literary activity. His fascination with ancient lore and literature was 
reinforced by his affiliation to traditional Hinduism. He was not opposed to minor 
reform but ancient ideals and values formed for him the basis of virtuous life. He 
remained outside the main stream of socio-religious reform which held great 
fascination for many a contemporary Hindu. In the social configuration of the early 
20th-century Punjab it is difficult to identify any considerable section which could 
provide the audience, or the readership, for Brij Lal’s Puran Natak. Orientalism was 
extremely limited in its influence, and traditional values and attitudes were yielding 
place to new ideas and programmes.  

VIII 
Already in 1913, a one-Act play had been written to be staged a year later in Lahore 
as Dulhan and subsequently published as Suhag. Its theme was almost the same as that 
of Bhai Mohan Singh Vaid’s Birdh Vivah : the marriage of a young girl with an old 
man. But the treatment was totally different. 

Kauran and Hushiar Chand have two daughters: Melo, who is 17 or 18 years 
old, and Lajo, who is 6 or 7 years old. The parents are worried about the marriage of 
the elder daughter who according to the conventions of the society in which they live 
is getting too old for marriage. One day Hushiar Chand is confronted by his wife with 
the problem of Melo’s marriage. He tells her that he has found a match for her in a 
certain village, a bit oldish but very rich. Kauran opposes the idea. Soon she learns 
from the Nain of the village that the proposed bridegroom is actually the father of 
grown up sons and a married daughter. In fact wanted to produce another heir because 
he had been taunted by his son in a squabble that he could no more produce a co-sharer 
in property. Kauran is full of resentment and anger against Hushiar Chand and bursts 
upon him the moment he returns home. He retorts telling her that she is a fool, whereas 
he has thought of everything, their grinding poverty and their debts. He also shows her 
a small bag full of silver coins, the panacea for all their worries and anxieties. Added 
to his revelation that he had actually arranged the marriage for that ‘very day, the 
handfuls of silver coins readily convince Kauran in that her husband has taken the right 
decision. She is no more worried about what people would think, or what Melo would 
feel.  

In their absence, Melo learns everything from her friend Basanto and feels like 
committing suicide. But she is persuaded by Basanto to leave the house and to leave 
the village for refuge with her mother’s sister in the neighbouring village. The 
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marriage party arrives and the pandha comes with the message that the bride should 
be brought for the marriage ceremony. Kauran discovers to her horror that Melo is not 
there. She cries in despair. But Hushiar Chand tells her to prepare Lajo for the 
ceremony. She is flabbergasted, but she has no will to disobey. Lajo is dressed as a 
bride and carried by the father in his arms for the ceremony while she is crying for her 
dolls.  

There is no sermon, there is no moral drawn but the poignancy of the play can 
penetrate even hardened arteries. The author recalled decades later that the writing of 
this play proved to be an encouraging experience in his career as a playwright.  

In the year following he wrote another one-Act play: Bebe Ram Bhajni. In this 
play, the wife of a drunkard and a gambler decides to give away all she has in charity 
in order to detach herself from the snares of earthly life and to devote her life to the 
worship of Rama. Early in her married life, they had lost their only child. While the 
husband is wasting his property in self-indulgence, Bebe Ram Bhajini thinks of 
salvation in the life hereafter. Eventually, she leaves the home in disgust, but she is 
followed by her husband. Presumably, both of them take to the life of the spirit. 
Compared with the Suhag this play is thin and obtuse. But it does bear the distinctive 
imprint of the author, Ishwar Chandar Nanda.  

Born in a village near Kalanaur in the district of Gurdaspur in the upper Bari 
Doab in a Khatri family of modest means, Ishwar Chandar went to a primary school 
in the neighbouring village at the opening of the 20th century. His father died at this 
time. When he moved to Gurdaspur for secondary education, his mother had to move 
with him in order to provide a home. He was good at studies, getting scho1ar ships at 
all stages of his academic career. He joined Dayal Singh College, Lahore, in 1911 after 
matriculation from Gurdaspur and completed F. A. in 1913. He then joined Forman 
Christian College, Lahore, to complete BA. with honours in English, in 1915. He 
passed M. A. in English in 1917, standing first in the University. Soon after he got 
Lectureship in Dayal Singh College, and also got married. Three years later he was 
selected for government service, and joined at Multan as a Lecturer in English in 1920. 
This was the year when he completed his full play Subhadra, generally regarded as his 
best work in his long career as a playwright.  

Ishwar Chandar Nanda was well prepared for this task. As a young boy he had 
felt fascinated by simple dramatic presentations in the village. The most sophisticated 
of these was Raslila by a particular troupe. At the High School in Gurdaspur he had 
acted in a Shakespearean play. At Dayal Singh College he came into contact with Mrs. 
Norah Richards, an Irish lady who was thoroughly familiar with Western Drama and 
deeply interested in promoting drama in Indian languages, including Punjabi. Inspired 
and encouraged by her, Nanda not only acted in English and Punjabi plays but also 
wrote his Dulhan for competition. It was adjudged the best play in Punjabi. His Bebe 
Rain Bhajni was also written for competition in 1914, and it was adjudged second. 
This was quite an achievement for a young writer who was not yet even a graduate.  
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A personal observation in Nanda’s life served as the genesis of his Subhadra. 
When he was an M.A. student he had a friend who fell in love with a young woman in 
the neighbouring home. She too loved him, and their parents also were mutual friends. 
But she was a widow, and she had also a child from her deceased husband. The parents, 
naturally, opposed the idea of her marriage. Her brother, however, supported the idea. 
It was decided to get the marriage ceremony performed without the knowledge of their 
parents. This was done, with Nanda as one of the few witnesses.. When the fact was 
revealed to the parents on both sides, they agreed to perform the marriage ceremony 
in public to save their honour in the eyes of their relations and friends. This real life 
episode gave Nanda his plot.  

For over two years Nanda reflected over the incident and its possibility as the 
theme of a play. In the summer vacation of 1919 he wrote the first Act in Dehradun to 
his satisfaction. He read it out to Professor Puran Singh who encouraged him to 
complete the play. The remaining two Acts were written at Solan in the summer 
vacation of 1920. He took the manuscript to Sardar Jogendra Singh at Simla who 
advised its publication, and sent his own foreword to the play in November. Nanda 
published the play in Persian script in 1921 and Sardar Jogendra Singh got 500 copies 
printed in Gurmukhi at his own expense. The first edition was soon revised by the 
author, probably because of his experience of its presentation on the stage. In the 
original edition, the young man who thinks of marrying the widow confesses to 
himself his love for her and writes some verses expressing his feeling; there is a longish 
dialogue on the plight of women, particularly the widows; there is the scene of a snake 
charmer; and the marriage ceremony is actually performed. All these elements were 
removed quite deliberately by Nanda.  

A considerable amount of conscious thinking went into the writing of the 
Subhadra. ‘It takes a long time’, says Nanda, ‘to develop a story with a telling effect 
and a story that reflects our everyday life to be natural and probable’. It is not 
necessary, he adds, that every little incident in the play is life-like; it is absolutely 
necessary, however, that every incident is organically related to the main theme; even 
a change in their order may appear to produce a crippling effect. That was why Nanda 
pruned his Subhadra for subsequent editions. He made one exception, but that too 
quite deliberately. The village boys are shown singing, drinking, dancing and 
quarrelling at one place. They have nothing to do with the theme of the play, or even 
the story. But this scene is retained to provide relief between two long scenes which 
are full of tension. What Nanda did rather unconsciously was even more important: he 
chose the countryside as the setting of his play which brought everything within the 
range of his experience and his imaginative range.  

The play opens with a group of young girls spinning in the house of Subhadra’s 
in-Laws. They begin to sing and their conversation gradually leads to a revelation of 
Subhadra’s ill-treatment at the hands of her mother-in-law, Kauri, and her expectation 
of her brother’s arrival to take her to her parents. Kauri comes and forces Subhadra to 
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stop spinning, giving her a few kicks and pulling her plait. She asks Subhadra to grind 
corn and on her refusal, because her hands are sore, she is beaten with a stick. 
Mukanda, her father-in-law, comes home and gathers that Subhadra has been ill- 
treated. He tries to mollify her with kind words. Then comes Parma Nand, Subhadra’s 
brother, who is studying in a college in Lahore, and discovers the kind of treatment 
given to his sister, in his very presence, Kauri tries to hit Subhadra. He decides to take 
her back immediately. Kauri taunts him that he should find a new husband for her. 
Parma Nand retorts that he would never allow Subhadra to return.  

In the first jhaki of the second Act (the other two Acts are not formally divided 
into (jhakis), the girls of the neighbourhood arrange a party for singing and dancing 
(giddha) in Subhadra’s house. She too sings and dances, and she feels like flying with 
the clouds to be free of the shackles that bind her. An astrologer tells her that the 
influence of a benign star is going to begin in her life. Parma Nand and his friend from 
the college, Sundar Lal, agree among themselves that Subhadra should never be sent 
back to her in-laws. In the second jhaki, a loan is negotiated between a Jat peasant and 
Subhadra’s father, Birju Shah, to enable the former, an anxious father, to perform the 
marriage of his daughter. Parma Nand and Sundar Lal discuss the need of reform and 
the dearth of committed reformers, which induces Sundar Lal to bring in the case of 
Subhadra and to allude to his own willingness to marry her. When the matter is 
broached with his parents by Parma Nand they feel shocked and outraged, Meanwhile 
the in-laws of Subhadra, Mukanda and Kauri, arrive to take her back. Parma Nand is 
opposed to the idea but his father and mother agree to send her on the third day. The 
third jhaki shows some of the village youth singing, drinking, dancing and squabbling.  

In the third Act, Mukanda and Kauri are preparing to leave with Subhadra 
when Parma Nand suggests that they should ask her whether or not she wants to go. 
Obliged to answer for herself, Subhadra replies in the negative to the shock of the 
elders. When they insist that she must go, Parma Nand reveals the fact that she had 
been married to Sundar Lal only the day before. Birju Shah is angry enough to beat 
Parma Nand with a stick. Subhadra falls unconscious. Worried about her life, her 
mother is the first to give her consent. Mukanda and Kauri also accept the fact, 
followed by Birju Shah. Parrna Nand apologizes to his father. The acceptance of 
changing values has already been pronounced by Mukanda: ‘Why, O the peepal leaf 
this plaintive rustle? Old leaves have been shed; it is the season now of the new’.  

This is not the only verse that occurs in Nanda’s Subhadra. There are ten more. 
Even so, Nanda makes much less use of the verse than his contemporary playwrights. 
Moreover, a close examination of the verses used by Nanda suggests that, though 
entertaining in themselves, these verses serve a certain function in the play. Nanda’s 
own view that the scene in which the village youth appears to provide emotional relief 
has been mentioned: they sing three folk songs and one simple composition by the 
author on the rainy season. Two folk songs sung by the girls in the house of Subhadra’s 
in-laws relate to the brother sister relationship, enabling Subhadra to express her 
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yearning for her brother. In one composition she reflects on the difference between the 
fortunate and the unfortunate, the rich and the poor, the happily wedded and the 
foredoomed to misery. In one more song, she is explicit about her urgent expectation 
of the arrival of her brother. The giddha by girls in the house of Subhadra’s parents in 
the rainy season is natural and appropriate; it enables Subhadra to come out of her 
emotional grooves. This purpose is more explicitly served by another composition in 
which she feels like flying free of her bondage. Thus, there is hardly a verse in Nanda’s 
play that is meant to be entertaining for its own sake.  

Nanda’s Subhadra is essentially a drama in prose. His characters speak 
idiomatic and colloquial Punjabi with economy and effect. There is a distinct shade of 
difference in the language used by the persons who have spent their lives in the 
countryside and the language used by Parma Nand and Sundar Lal who are educated 
and have attended college in Lahore. The rural characters make appropriate use of 
proverbs at a score of places. Parma Nand and Sundar Lal have lost touch with the 
earth, and their expression, though clear and colloquial, is not rugged or violent. Their 
ideas and attitudes represent a new force in the traditional society of the countryside 
represented by four of the major characters in the play: Kauri and Premi and Mukanda 
and Birju Shah.  

Kauri as the mother-in-law of a young widow does not relish the idea that she 
should sing and spin like unmarried girls or young wives. In fact Kauri feels highly 
irritated when the daughter-in-law is rather reluctant to leave the spinning wheel, and 
she soon becomes violent. She does not like others to know her ill-treatment daughter-
in-law. Hard physical work is assumed to be the right thing for the young widow. No 
argument against this assumption can be tolerated. Indeed, the authority of the mother-
in-law should not be questioned. As the bitterest allegation, she attributes her son’s 
death to his marriage with Subhadra. She does not like the widow’s concern for her 
brother, or her expectation for him. No outsider has the right to interfere with matters 
that concern the mother-in-law and the daughter-in-law. Kauri can be a blatant liar to 
justify herself, and she expects her husband to believe her against their daughter-in-
law. Hard pressed, she can admit to facts without batting an eyelid. She starts cordially 
with Subhadra’s brother, but goes through the same cycle of argument, assertion and 
willingness to do violence. When the brother insists on taking his sister back with him, 
Kauri hurls the last sharp lance at him: ‘Go and find a new husband for her; only then 
would she live in peace’. Kauri can challenge her husband, and curse him when he 
strikes her. In Subhadra’s house, however, she is subdued, polite and considerate. She 
does not hesitate to accept the fact of Subhadra’s remarriage. Kauri comes out alive in 
every sentence she speaks and in every gesture and stance she adopts.  

Premi is equally alive, but not volatile or aggressive. She is affectionate 
towards her daughter, invites other girls to sing and dance with her, prepares sweets 
for them all, is happy to receive her son’s friend as a visitor and to make him feel at 
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home, is respectful towards Suhhadra’s mother-in-Iaw and apologizes to her for Parma 
Nand’s outrageous attitude, but she does not encourage Subhadra to read books and 
does not entertain the idea of any change in her position us a widow. Premi blames the 
new education for Parma Nand’s radical and abrasive attitude. Concerned about 
Subhadra’s life and her future, she accepts the idea of her marriage with Sundar Lal 
before anyone else is prepared to accept it. With her deep undemonstrative affection 
for all those who are linked with her, and her cool, contentment with what she has, 
Premi presents a contrast to Kauri. No tragic characters, they are ordinary women of 
the Punjab villages. Mukanda Shah and Birju Shah are more alike as ordinary sahukar 
of the country-side : proud of their khatri lineage, wedded to tradition and its code of 
honour, unrefined but not devoid of culture, treating money-lending as ordinary 
business of an unostentatious life. 

Born of new light and new attitudes, and in consonance with the general 
movement for social reform, Nanda’s Subhadra was well received by the audiences. It 
was staged for the first time in Multan in 1922-23. 

Around 1927, it was produced in Government College, Lahore, by the Punjabi 
Sabha. In Amritsar, it was produced at the time of the Punjabi Conference and attracted 
a large number of men and women. At the Baisakhi of 1928 it was produced in the 
Open at Panja Sahib by the actors of Lahore and it was witnessed by over ten thousand 
men and women. At the time of the annual session of the All India Congress at Lahore 
in 1929 was presented an Urdu version of the play to the delectation of a large 
audience.  

In his foreword to the first edition of Subhadra, Sir Jogendra Singh referred to 
its author as the ‘harbinger of a new movement. If this phrase was meant to underline 
Nanda’s departure from his predecessors it may not be inappropriate. He remarked 
more aptly that Nanda broke ‘a fresh ground’ : ‘His characters live, we can recognise 
them in every village home. He has given voice to emotions which so far have only 
found expression in poignant village songs’. This was a very perceptive appreciation 
of Nanda’s work.  

Sir Jogendra Singh referred to ‘the guidance’ of Mrs. Norab Richards as the 
source of Nanda’s qualities as a dramatist. The importance of that influence need not 
be minimized. But the secret of Nanda’s success was not confined to that guidance. 
Nanda’s instinct, early experience, formal education, new opportunities, conscious 
effort, the increasing influence of Western education and the increasing number of the 
professional middle class as much as the quality of his creative imagination account 
for his Subhadra’s success as a literary drama and its presentation on the stage. Two 
decades after the publication of Dr. Charan Singh’s Punjabi version of the Shakuntala 
his hope of a new genre in Punjabi seems to have been fulfilled. With Nanda’s 
Subhadra we cross the threshold of modern Punjabi drama.  
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IX 
It is clear from the foregoing discussion that no play was written in Punjabi during the 
19th century; Giani Ditt Singh’s Raj Prabodh Natak is a natak only in name. The first 
Punjabi translation of a Sanskrit drama, Dr. Charan Singh’s translation of the 
Shakuntala, appeared at the end of the century. Mohan Singh Vaid produced a quasi-
drama containing scenes and dialogues, in 1904. The first Punjabi play, Bawa Buddh 
Singh’s Chandar Hari, was published in 1909, followed by Bhai Vir Singh’s Raja 
Lakhdata Singh in 1910. Then, in three plays we hear echoes of Bhai Vir Singh : Sukka 
Samundar, Natak Man Mohan Singh and Rup Kaur Natak. As a parallel development 
at this time One-Act plays were written and published for the stage by lshwar Chander 
Nanda: Suhag or Duihan and Bebe Ram Bhajni, in 1913 and 1914. After the First 
World War, Brij Lal Shastri published his Puran Natak in 1920 and Nanda, his 
Subhadra in 1921. This chronology has its own significance. The emergence of 
Punjabi drama has to be placed squarely in the early 20th century.  

With the exception of Nanda, all the playwrights of this phase wrote literary 
dramas. This fact is clearly indicative of the urge to create a new literary genre in 
imitation of, or out of a sense of rivalry with the West. The Western influence is even 
more palpable in the case of Nanda who wrote for the stage under the personal 
influence of Norah Richards. Whatever the relevance of the Indian theatre or the 
indigenous tradition for the contents of the early Punjabi drama, neither served as a 
source of inspiration for the Punjabi playwrights.  

The majority of these playwrights evinced interest in reform. The ideals 
expounded or assumed by them were temperance, conjugal fidelity, widow 
remarriage, personal love as the basis of marriage, moral regeneration through 
religious faith and social regeneration through education. All these were more or less 
new values. Not that every writer subscribed to them all, but none of them was immune 
from the change that was coming about. While most of the dramatists derived 
inspiration from religious revival, or the religious tradition, Buddh Singh and Nanda 
derived their values from secular social reform. While most of them adopted a didactic 
approach, there is an element of realism in their presentation of scenes and situations. 
This element found its strongest expression in Nanda’s Subhadra, which again may 
be attributed partly to the influence of Norah Richards.  

Not all the dramatists felt concerned with reform, and there was no single play 
concerned exclusively with reform. The aesthetic needs of the reader, or the audience, 
had to be reconciled to the didactic urge. Many of the dramatists dwelt on love or sex 
for sheer entertainment and, following the tradition of Sanskrit drama and true 
contemporary Indian and indigenous practice, they made ample use of poetry often 
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meant to be sung. They utilized folk music and current tunes in a large measure. Even 
Nanda was not an exception. The elements of entertainment which came from the 
Indian theatre and the indigenous tradition of Ram Lila and Ras Lila were rhyming 
prose, theatrical delivery, rustic rugged humour and uncouthness bordering on the 
farcical.  

It is difficult to say about any dramatist that he was influenced only by western 
drama, or Sanskrit drama, or the Indian theatre or the indigenous tradition of dramatic 
performance. Their plays contain elements form all these in varying proportions. Brij 
Lal Shastri’s Puran Natak, for instance, is cast in the formal mode of Western drama 
though in every other respect it bears the imprint of Indian tradition, both ancient and 
contemporary. Bhai Vir Singh’s Raja Lakhdata Singh is not divided into acts and 
scenes but it does not conform to any single tradition either. All the plays of this phase 
may be treated as experimental in form. Though a distinction can he made between 
the literary dramas and the plays meant for the stage, this difference does not obliterate 
the multiplicity of influences. lshwar Chandar Nanda’s Subhadra is not an imitation 
or an adaptation of a Western play. In its formal aspect, the early Punjabi drama 
appears to be an attempt at transplantation of a foreign or a forgotten literary genre in 
the new literary soil of the Punjab.  

All the dramatists of this early phase, as it may be expected a priori, belonged 
to the professional middle class. All of them had imbibed Western influences to a 
greater or smaller degree. Of the four major writers, three were government servants 
and two of them were formally very well educated according to the standards of the 
times, in terms of religious affiliation, two of the major writers were Hindu and two, 
Sikh. In terms of caste affiliation, however, they were Khatris and Aroras, two of the 
best educated castes among the Punjabis during the early decades of the 20th century. 
All the dramatists belonged to the central districts of the Punjab. Their careers were 
intimately connected with the two major cities of the region: Lahore and Amritsar. As 
the premier cities of the province in terms of population, prosperity and education, 
Lahore and Amritsar could provide the possible audience and the bulk of the possible 
readership for the playwrights in the emerging middle class and the increasing student 
population, both of which were the product by and large of colonial rule in the Punjab. 

In the last analysis, it is possible to look at the earliest Punjabi plays in terms 
of the response of the play-wrights to the historical situation created by colonial rule 
in the Punjab. Some of the dramatists accepted new values without reference to the 
indigenous tradition. Their work reflects, as they tried to promote the process which 
may be characterized as ‘progressive’ in terms of humanitarianism and individualism. 
Others wrote in reaction to the new situation with reference to the indigenous tradition. 
This ‘reactionary’ response was of two kinds: advocating change through a 
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reinterpretation of the past in the light of the new dispensation, and resisting change 
by invoking traditional values of conduct. Common to all the dramatists was a certain 
degree of serious concern for the Punjabi language as against English, Urdu and Hindi. 
They reflected the responses of the various sections of the Punjabi society to the social 
transformation brought about by colonial rule in terms of their present concerns and 
future aspirations, or even fears. Their creativity is an eloquent testimony to the socio-
cultural change that was coming about in response to colonial rule in the Punjab. In 
their response to colonial rule they asserted their cultural autonomy, reinforcing 
regional articulation of the pre-colonial centuries.  
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BHAI VIR SINGH: RETRIEVING THE VOICE OF MARGINS 
Professor Gurpal Singh*  

Bhai Vir Singh (1872-1957 CE), is a popular modern Punjabi poet, scholar, interpreter 
of Gurbani and Sikh literature, and a notable social reformer. In his life time, he made 
concerted efforts to redesign ethics, morality and social conduct of Punjabis in 
acordance with the teachings of Gurbani as well as the Sikh Gurus.To accomplish his 
goals he consciously divorced the use of Braj-bhasha, and started to exercise the 
language of people for writing poetry, tracts, novels, drama, narrative and also for 
editing and evaluating Sikh literature. Parallel to Christian Missionaries, he initiated 
the use of printing press to spread his ideas among the masses. As a result, literature 
produced by him played a significant role in recharging morality, bringing about 
religious affability, retrieving the voices of the marginals and reforming Punjabi 
sensibility. Moreover, he was forcefully able to debunk the impotance of western ideas 
by replacing it with indigenous knowledge systems, cultural ethos and heroic tradition. 

I 
Bhai Vir Singh used literature as a key tool for social change and initiated a 

new movement in the life of Punjabi society. Thus cultural expansion become possible 
due to Punjabi literature1. He was ‘a great mystic poet who enriched the Punjabi 
language and transformed it into a powerful medium of subtle and refined expression. 
By his persistent devotion he not only created Punjabi prose but also welded it into a 
dynamic vehicle of speculative, reflective, imaginative, informative as well as work-
a-day journalistic writing.2  
         His enveloping writing spread across the genres specifically in six areas; (a) 
interrogation of the colonial administrative and social orders (b) blending 
contemporary modernity with eternity in the perspective of Sikh philosophy (c) 
focusing on getting back the voice of the marginals (d) infusing the essence of 
Sikhism/Indian cultural and epistemological tradition in literary imagination and 
social behaviour (e) questioning the programme of Christian Missionaries and other 
religious reform movements and (f) mapping the patterns of modernity, modern 
Punjabi literature and other social and cultural discourses. Bhai Vir Singh’s literary 
work not only appeared as prominent literary pieces but also played a significant role 
in designing modern socio-cultural discourses appearing in the last decades of nineteen 
and beginning of twentieth century colonial Punjab. 

*Professor of Punjabi and Academic Incharge of Department of Guru Nanak Sikh Studies, Panjab
University, Chandigarh.
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(II) 

The binary of tradition and modernity, socio-religious and socio-political identities 
had never stood out as isolated domains for Bhai Vir Singh. Rather, he always unified 
the order of past, present and future in metaphoric sense which played a significant 
role in demolishing its boundaries. This trait was usually not understood by scholars 
of conventional mind-set. For example, Jasbir Singh Ahluwalia pointed out that 
‘activist tradition of Sikh history expressing the socio-political identity does not seem 
to have much appeal for Bhai Vir Singh, whose eyes was focused on past not future’3. 
Dr. Attar Singh also endorsed this opinion with the argument that his poetry had never 
proposed such experience, which proves modern in conceptual terms4.  

For Bhai Vir Singh, socio-religious and socio-political identities frequently 
trespassed the boundaries of time and his idea of cultural resuscitation became only 
possible by their mélange. He was concerned not so much with the direct actions of 
neo-Sikhism, but the ethos he wished to give the renewal of Sikh tradition, through 
poetry and prose5. In this way, ‘Literary modernity in his works is different from the 
common parlance as it doesn’t result from the rupture with the past. On the contrary, 
Bhai Vir Singh uses the Sikh past to his advantage in modern writing as most of his 
characters receive inspiration from the heroic deeds of his predecessors6’. 
Interestingly, this process came to be the main force behind the cultural revival at the 
turn of the century; as one through whom new enlightenment broke upon Punjabi mind 
and literature and as one who awakened and shaped consciences of neo-Sikhism. He 
linked two eras and two traditions of Punjabi learning: old and new. Within the 
religious framework he wrote with the vigour of new awareness and commitment7.  

(III) 

 Modernity and the process of making of modern Punjabi cultural discourse has a 
complex and intricate relationship. There is no doubt, that annexation of Punjab in 
1849, setting up of British rule and western type of modernity had successfully created 
a rupture in Punjabi literary, socio-political and cultural behaviour. But it never came 
through to translate Punjabi mind as a replica of the social, cultural and intellectual 
movement of modernity and modernism that emerged in Western Europe. As a result, 
instead of imitating, reproducing and rearticulating the influences of western 
modernity, modern Punjabi cultural discourses tried to respond to it in the light of its 
own cultural values, socio-religious frame work and literary tradition. This practice 
appeared repeadedly in the colonial period. Writers and thinkers of Punjab writing in 
Punjabi, Hindi and Urdu had showed their penchant for treating and rearticulating 
modernity in their own ways. 

It is evident that after the end of Khalsa Raj and annexation of Punjab, Punjabi 
scholars (using Punjabi, Hindi and Urdu languages) had strategically reshaped the 
articulation of Punjabi sensibility to cater to the emerging urban mind-set and 
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individualistic cultural behavior. However, they continued to remain committed to 
Punjabi ethos. It happened in many ways: first, use of Punjabi language both in rural 
and urban Punjab appeared as vehicle of Sikh religious and cultural constructions 
along with shaping new Punjabi sensibility. Second, other languages like Hindi and 
Urdu, were also used to articulate a response to colonial social order vis –a-vis 
modernity. Third, the oppressive attitude of British was an instrument that created 
social disorder and restlessness among the Punjabis. Fifth, displacement of peasantry 
and their relocation in newly developing canal colonies, huge loss of Punjabi soldiers 
in the world wars and barbaric events in Punjab like the massacre of Jallian Wala 
Bagh, killings of Kukas Punjabis had pushed them embrace chaos and resulted in 
bringing down a glorious and well organized cultural identity. As a result, the 
representation of disordered social milieu, disintegrated self and crumbled identity had 
provided substantial ground for the making of the fragmented (modern) Punjabi 
sensibility, religious behavior and cultural construction in the colonial Punjab. 

(IV) 

The writings of Bhai Vir Singh addressed this knotty juncture of anxiety, chaos and 
fear in a problematical way and defined it as an ‘epoch’ marked by the pressures of 
historical compulsions, political coercions, religious decline and social degeneration. 
On the other side, by an organized strategy, the British pushed the Punjabis to give up 
their own (native) cultural practices and adopt western culture. This resulted in 
pushing the Punjabis from their rich cultural legacy to fragmented individualistic 
craving. Large number of books and tracts including the translation of scriptures in 
second half of the nineteenth century reflects the fanaticism of Christian missionaries 
in their project of conversion. 

Bhai Vir Singh opposed this activity proactively and convinced the people to 
resist. Taking the advantage of his newspaper Khalsa Samachar, he once again tried 
to create awareness among the members of Sikh society about the religious 
expansionism of Christian missionaries and other such organizations. He cautioned 
the masses (Sikh) that ‘to print and circulate the books, pamphlets and tracts is one of 
the ways through which Christians have expanded their arms in India. You will 
certainly saw their books, where they arrange their gathering. It shows that how much 
these books are importance for them. See the Aryas; where you see the Arya Smaj 
there would be their books. See the Brahmus; the same will happened there. Now see 
about yourself; where would be Singh Sabha, there….?8  

Parallel to the religiously converting programme of the Christian missionaries, 
the impact of the luxurious life of British rulers and local aristocracy had further 
created a sense of disquiet and alienation in the masses. This kind of social and moral 
disorder is forcefully expressed by Chithas and other narratives of some Sadhus of the 
colonial period. For example Moti Ram a disciple of Sadhu Isher Das warns the masses 
with a strong note; 
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 Queens and princes in their herms 

Pay so much attention to their hair-do 
Whose throats are sweet like the koel 

And whose speech is winsomely beautiful 
Whose faces are like a moon 

Which they adorn with their jewellery 
Like pigeons the playfully forget 

The death they hovers on their heads9. 
 (V) 

To overcome this psychological crisis and spiritual worthlessness, Bhai Vir Singh 
made an ardent effort to free people from their parochial attitude by understanding rich 
indigenous traditions and heritage. Responding to the oppressive bustle of Christian 
missionaries and the British, Bhai Vir Singh not only wrote novels of great heroes, but 
also set up  a printing press and published a newspaper. He was associated with a 
number of Punjabi poets like Dhani Ram Chatrik and inspired them to produce Punjabi 
literature in different modern literary genres portraying the glory of the Gurus and 
deeds of other great Punjabi personalities. He also wrote numerous tracts to counter 
the false propaganda of Christian missionaries. He wanted to establish a bond with the 
Punjabi community and also wanted to create awareness of indigenous tradition. He 
portrayed the socio-cultural and religious degeneration of Punjabi community during 
the British rule. He wanted to bring about self-transformation in the Punjabi 
community following the path of great heroes portrayed in Punjabi literature like 
Sundri, Satwant Kaur, Bijay Singh, Baba Naudh Singh and Rana Soorat Singh along 
with tales of Guru Nanak Chamatkar, Sri Kalgidhar Chamatkar and Ashat Guru 
Chamatkar.  The heroes  in these tales faced the cruelty of the oppressors and gave 
voice to the marginal.  He illustrated the purpose of his writing in the preface of his 
novel Bijay Singh;  

‘Neither any self- interest nor any claim to academic excellence is involved in 
this attempt which, at best, is a humble gesture towards rebuilding the grand edifice, I 
know, is no more than that of the squirrel who tried to put earth on the bridge of Sri 
Ram Chanderji, and may be even much less. As a zero (0) acquires great value when, 
through the grace of Lord of aigrette (Guru Gobind Singh), numeral one (1) is placed 
before it.’ 10  

(VI) 
Hence, Bhai Vir Singh’s novels, tracts and narratives portrayed the issues of Sikhs of 
eighteen century but in the metaphoric sense these are engaged in translating the 
contemporaneous space to the glorified tradition. His poetry adopted the method of 
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overlooking the lure of the civil society, keeping the blessings of karta (creator) in our 
minds and portrayal of natural spaces instead of colonial civil spaces. But, his writing 
cannot be detached from the history of colonial Punjab; it is deeply rooted in 
contemporary social reality and engaged in rearticulating the same metaphorically. 
Similarly, he does not only look at urban Sikh elite or followers of Singh Sabha 
Movement but addressed all Punjabis. In the same way, some scholars are taking his 
novels and poetry as an awakening of real Sikh spirit and standardization of Sikh 
theology in terms of separating it from the classical Indian religious tradition in 
accordance with the writers of Singh Sabha Movement. Even Sant Singh Sekhon, who 
was aware of his humanistic temperament, did not respond positively to this 
(metaphoric) mode of writing novels. A fresh consideration is required to attempt a 
blending of eternity, history and heroic tradition of Punjab to encounter colonial 
cultural contexts and concerns and giving voice to the people on the margins.   

(VII) 
An appropriate reading of Bhai Vir Singh’s writing should be done to revisit the 
nature, motive and function of the literature of colonial Punjab. It is important to trace 
the religion sensibility of the repressed and search for liberty of human and freedom 
of a nation. In this context, we can also take note of the poetry of Ghadar Movement 
of North America in the beginning of twentieth century that gave a boost to the 
freedom struggle of India. The Ghadrites frequently exercised the metaphors of the 
Sikh heroic tradition to disseminate their revolutionary ideas. The novel and other 
narrative of Bhai Vir Singh can also be considered in this context. 
             In this situation, five patterns of his writing seek a fresh consideration; first, 
when he remembers gurus’ deeds, blessing and speaks about a transformed subject; 
the case of the protagonist Sarusti (Sundri) in novel Sundri became  comprehensive 
and significant in this context. She emerged as a transformed subject after being a 
target of the Mughal subedar and sharing her problem with her brother Balwant Singh. 
After her transformation, instead of surrendering, she fought for her pride. Second, the 
metaphors and Sikh religious tradition spread across the writing of Bhai Vir Singh 
should not be considered only in terms of religious reform movements or strengthening 
the Singh Sabha Movement. Rather, it should be taken as a relationship of the teaching 
and blessing of Gurus to pursue the project of retrieving the voice on the margins. 
Third, the description of the beauty of nature and seeking truth in the lap of cosmic 
spaces does not mean escape from history as the Marxist scholar like Sant Singh 
Sekhon and his followers point out in their studies regarding the colonial era. This trait 
can also be considered as principle of deferring the civil society and making a gaze of 
natural spaces. Actually Punjabi heroes are used to divorce the civil society and opt 
either to be part of the nature or to go for Udasi. The case of Ranjha in the tale of Heer 
Ranjha, Pooran in the Pooran Bhagat and Guru Nanak Dev Ji in Janam sakhis can be 
considered in this context. So, the description of natural space, deferring the civil 
society and putting the protagonist in such conditions cannot be considered as escape 
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from history or society. Rather, it should be understood metaphorically as resistance 
to be a part of the dominant stream (of the society) and searching the humanistic spaces 
elsewhere. 
Fourth, representing women has emerged as an important issue in terms of 
metaphorical illustration of the subject. After Chandi di Vaar (Guru Gobind Singh) it 
was the first time when a woman protagonist was portrayed in the two novels namely 
Sundri and Satwant Kaur; not only beyond the domains of worldly love and desire but 
also far away from the boundaries of gender, fear, and subjugation. In the Punjabi 
narrative spread across centuries, it was a rare example of a woman protagonist 
engaging in Vir Rasa instead of Shingar Rasa and addressing eternity, history and 
heroic tradition. 
Fifth, issue is of rearticulating the heroic tradition of Punjab, particularly, placing the 
memory of Mughal period in the stories of novels, being written in the last decade of 
nineteen century and early twentieth century. This again became part of misconception 
and misrepresentation in our studies. Unfortunately in the absence of symptomatic 
reading, scholars again tried to interpret it in the light of religious revivalism. No 
doubt, this had occupied substantial space in the beginning of twentieth century in 
Punjab, but Bhai Vir Singh, was just not concerned with religious revivalism. He 
emphasized the practice of giving voice to the deprived and underpinned the need to 
empower both, morally and socially. He was inspired by the heroic tradition and 
wanted to end the inferiority complex that had emerged due to colonial oppression. 

(VIII) 
Therefore, the writings of Bhai Vir Singh appeared as an effort for retrieving the voice 
of the marginals and shaping modern Punjabi sensibility in accordance with the 
essence of Indian socio-political, socio-cultural and literary tradition influenced by the 
religion. In his poetry, tracts, novels, narratives, dramas and interpretation of Sikh 
literature, he not only conceived western modernity as an invasion of ideas but also 
challenged it by indigenous knowledge traditions, cultural ethos and heroic tradition 
of Punjab. He designed his own method of blending modernity with eternity and heroic 
tradition in the perspective of Sikh philosophy, History and literature. Consequently, 
his writing successfully managed to infuse the essence of Indian cultural, literary and 
epistemological tradition in contemporary literary imagination, asthetics and social 
behaviour and at the same time retrieved the voice of the margins in the dominant 
colonial envoirenment.  
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A LATE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY MANUAL FOR THE 
SIKH WAY OF LIFE 

Karamjit K. Malhotra* 

The word rahit occurs in the compositions of Guru Nanak for a way of life that accords 
well with one’s professed beliefs and values. Its echoes are heard in the compositions 
of his successors and Bhāi Gurdas. As a form of literature, however, the Rahitnāma 
became important after the institution of the Khalsa in 1699. As a compound of the 
Punjabi word rahit, meaning the mode of living, and the Persian word nāma, or a 
written statement, the Rahitnāma lays down norms for the Sikh way of life. It is 
generally agreed that eight rahit manuals were composed during the eighteenth 
century. Six of these are by now placed in the time of Guru Gobind Singh or very close 
to it, and only two are placed in the period of Sikh rule.1 Out of the latter, the 
Rahitnāma of Bhāi Desa Singh, analyzed in this paper, was composed in the late 
eighteenth century.  It is an important manual not only because of its contents but also 
because it enables us to compare the concerns of the writers of the two phases 
separated by time and a radical change in the historical situation.  

At the end of the Rahitnāma there is a statement to the effect that Desa Singh 
lived in the Murāliwālā Bunga in the city of Amritsar where Jassa Singh had also lived 
for a long time. Desa Singh left the place in old age, went to Patna, and had darshan 
of the Harmandar there. After twenty days he moved on. On the way, one day, Guru 
Gobind Singh appeared in a dream, and he wanted Desa Singh to write a Rahitnāma. 
Desa Singh pleaded his inability but Guru Gobind Singh reassured him of help. 2 In 
the introductory verses of the Rahitnāma, however, Bhāi Nand Lal is made to request 
Guru Gobind Singh to enlighten him about the rahit and the Guru enunciates the rahit.3 
Furthermore, the Rahitnāma  invokes the authority of Bhai Nand Lal for giving the 
method of preparing langar and kaṛāh prasād.4 Thus, the Rahitnāma of Bhāi Desa 
Singh appears to fall into three informal parts: (a) the rahit said to be enunciated by 
Guru Gobind Singh, (b) the portion attributed to Bhāi Nand Lal, and (c) the statement 
made by Bhāi Desa Singh himself.  

The rahit enunciated by Guru Gobind Singh has much to say about the norms 
of religious life for the Khalsa. Much of the activity recommended for the Khalsa is 
linked up with the institution of the Gurdwara, commonly known as the dharamsāl. 
Distribution of kaṛāh prasād and participation in the langar (community meal) are 
integral parts of the Gurdwara, like kirtan, kathā, ardās and recitation of the Granth 
Sāhib.  

*Assistant Professor, Department of History, Punjabi University, Patiala.
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The Khalsa are the most important category of people for the author, but he is 
conscious of the presence of the other people. He seems to be concerned more with 
the Muslims (also called ‘Turk’) than with the Hindus. What is significant is that the 
two are distinct from each other, and the Khalsa are distinct from both of them. 
Nevertheless, Desa Singh talks of parity among all the panths of the world. The 
occupations for the Khalsa are mentioned by the author, and he expresses certain 
attitudes towards caste and gender. There is a remarkable emphasis in the Rahitnāma 
on ethical conduct. 

The author highlights the importance of the rahit: only he who observes the 
rahit is a Sikh of the Guru; adoption of the rahit is the primary duty of a Singh; without 
the rahit there could be no access to truth, and no one could be virtuous; without the 
rahit one becomes a tankhāiyā. Therefore, the Khalsa should hold fast to the rahit.5  

The first article of rahit in the Rahitnāma is khande kī pahul (initiation of the 
double edged sword) which makes the Singh supreme. It is administered by five 
Singhs who give instruction about the rahit. Some of the essential features of the rahit 
are: to lodge ‘Vāheguru’ in the heart, and to utter ‘Vāheguru’, to rise early in the 
morning to bathe and to recite the Japujī and the Jāp, to appropriate nām, dān and 
isnān, and to contribute dasvandh (one-tenth of the income) for the Guru. A Singh 
should utter Vāhegurujī kī fateh on meeting the Khalsa. He should read the Granth, 
seeing no difference between the Guru and the Granth. He should memorize selected 
bāni from both the Granths (the Ādi Granth and the Dasam Granth). He should be 
regular in reciting the So-Dar in the evening and the Sohilā at the end of the first 
quarter of the night.6  

A good deal of importance is given to the Guru. With complete faith in the 
Guru, a Singh should dedicate himself to bhagti and live in accordance with the 
teachings of the Guru. He should never become so engrossed in his family that he 
forgets the Guru or God. He should not listen to anything derogatory to the Guru. He 
should always remain subject to the Guru’s teaching.7 

Without mentioning the dharamsāl, the author refers to recitation of the 
Granth, asking the Sikh to concentrate on what is being recited. A Sikh should show 
his loving devotion for the bāni everyday.8 A Khalsa should go to the Sikh sacred 
places like Anandpur, Amritsar, Patna, and Abchalnagar in the south. Indeed, he 
should go to all places associated with the Gurus, circumambulate them with 
reverence, and make offerings according to his means. He should meditate on God.9 

 Bhai Desa Singh recommends that a Singh should never think of appropriating 
anything from the dharamsāl. A pujāri should take only what he needs for subsistence 
and never take more. If there is surplus, it could be used for deg to feed the hungry. 
Or, it could be spent on maintenance of the Gurdwara. The pujāri should never use the 
offerings for his wife or son. If he uses these for his own purposes, rahit would be 
violated, leading to discredit.10  
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The formulation of the 5k’s (kes, kanghā, kirpān, kaṛa, and kachh), now 
frequently mentioned in connection with the Khalsa rahit, is not there in the 
Rahitnāma of Bhāi Desa Singh.  It is stated, however, that a Singh should never part 
with kachh and kirpān. There is a reference elsewhere to kanghā and karad (kirpān). 
The greatest emphasis in the Rahitnāma is on the kes. God wanted the hair to remain 
uncut. A man without his kes is like a bird without its wings. The kes give man his full 
stature. The glory of a man who keeps his kes unshorn is beyond description. It is the 
duty of the Khalsa to keep the hair uncut. The kes are the mark of distinction bestowed 
upon him by the Guru.11 

It is underlined that a Singh who appropriates the rahit should never be without 
arms.  He should never be separated from his kirpān, and never turn away from the 
field of battle. He who defeats the enemy in battle is glorified; and he who dies fighting 
goes to paradise. Fierce in battle, the Singh warrior should be calm at home.12  

The author of the Rahitnāma says that a Khalsa is identified by his willing 
acceptance of the rahit. With firm faith in the Guru and loving devotion for God he 
could attain to liberation. Wealth, fame, and leadership could become his lot, with a 
wife, sons, and acquisition of knowledge. The abundance of these things is a gift of 
the Guru and a Singh should never become proud of them. He should never forsake 
humility. If a sādh or a Singh comes to his house he should serve him well, washing 
his feet and giving him food. He who looks upon the Singhs with love and affection 
may attain to liberation. The Khalsa are a veritable form of the Guru. Their service led 
to supreme peace. 13 

All Sikhs are expected to earn their living by an honest occupation. Soldiering 
should be the first preference of the Singh. If he could not get service as a soldier, he 
could think of another occupation which did not involve infringement of the rahit, like 
agriculture, trade, handicrafts, or some other such work. A Singh should never resort 
to stealing or robbery.14  

There are some references to caste in the Rahitnāma of Bhai Desa Singh. The 
caste (baran) of a Singh and his father-in-law should be the same. In other words, 
marriage within the same caste as one’s own is commendable. In other words, he 
should not marry a girl who belonged to another caste, or a fallen woman.  A Singh 
should inspire men of all the four castes (to take pahul). He should use all kinds of 
means to make them ‘Singh’, even catering to their greed. He should ensure that all 
the members of his own family remained attached to the Guru’s feet.15  

 A few statements in the Rahitnāma have a bearing on gender relations. The 
first injunction of the five Singhs to a newly initiated Sikh is never to associate himself 
with a person responsible for female infanticide. A Sikh should keep himself away 
from prostitutes and have no sexual relations with a woman other than his own wife. 
A Singh should regard the wife of another Sikh as his mother. It is emphasized that 
only he is a true Singh who loves his wife.16  
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It is not surprising that the author of the Rahitnāma talks of a Sikh ruler.  A 
Singh who becomes a Raja should care for poor Singhs. He should give money or a 
horse to a poor Khalsa. He should give special attention to the Singhs away from their 
homes. He should employ only Singhs as servants of his state. When a Singh who has 
become a ruler (Rāo) gets langar prepared in large quantity, he should get it distributed 
among the poor Singhs to set a noble example. Relevant in this connection is the 
injunction that (a Singh) should not take bribe for doing justice, and nor become a false 
witness.17  

Many statements in the detailed rahit have a direct bearing on ethics. The 
injunction against slander and misappropriation, for example, appears as a part of the 
original core of the rahit enunciated by Guru Gobind Singh. It is followed by the 
injunction on charity according to one’s capacity. A Singh should regard lust, anger, 
pride, and greed as his enemies. It is reiterated that he should not go to a prostitute; 
nor should he gamble or smoke tobacco. He should not use intoxicants like hukkā, 
charas, or ganjā. There was no bar on eating opium if it was no more than a ratti (a 
unit of small weight equal to 8 grains), and no bar on using bhang (hemp) if it was no 
more than a māsa (a unit of small weight consisting of 8 rattis). A Singh should discard 
humility and never keep evil company. He should never speak falsehood or indulge in 
slander. Five vices to be shunned by the Singhs are specifically mentioned: taking 
another’s woman, gambling, speaking falsehood, theft, and alcohol.18 

Coming to Muslims, a Singh who observes the rahit strictly should never bow 
to a ‘Turk’ (generally, a Muslim associated with Mughal administration). A Singh 
should not take service with a ‘Turk’. He should zealously fight the ‘Turk’ and save 
the cow and the Brahman. A Singh should fight the mlechh to defeat them. He should 
fight the ‘Turk’ with the determination to defeat or kill them. A Singh should not eat 
kuttha meat (halāl) (the animal slaughtered in the Muslim fashion). A Singh should 
not distribute Muslim coins in charity, and he should never eat food prepared by a 
Muslim without purifying it with a karad. 19 

Among the Hindus noticed in the Rahitnama are the Sanyāsīs, Bairāgīs, Jogīs, 
Udāsīs, Jangams, Bāmīs and the like.  A Singh should never eat the food first offered 
to them.  He could take interest in any of the six ‘schools of philosophy’ but he should 
never accept any of their expounders as his guru. Both the Muslims and Hindus are 
different from the Khalsa but they are not to be denounced. In fact, a Singh should not 
defame any of the panths which are found in the world. Each of these is the dwelling 
place of God.20  

In the second part of the Rahitnāma attributed to Bhai Nand Lal, there is a great 
emphasis on the importance of the way in which food for the langar is to be prepared. 
Apart from the detail of procedure and the items required, it is emphasized that no 
article of leather should be brought into the kitchen, nor should a dog, a Muslim or a 
Chandāl enter it. A Singh is expected to know how to prepare the langar and make its 
equal distribution (sam-vartārā). No meat is to be cooked in the langar, and no 
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alcoholic drink is to be used. Before disbursing the langar, ardās is to be performed. 
Every item of the food should be placed in a clean utensil and offered to the Gurus or 
to the Granth as the Guru. The food should be distributed among men, women, and 
children. Everyone should sit on the floor to eat, with no distinction made among them, 
or between men and women. This is the right way to serve the langar. It is added that 
for eating food, a Singh should wash his hands. He should never eat alone; he should 
share his food with as many Singhs as possible. 21 

It is important to note that the author underlines distinctions of caste in 
connection with the langar.  Certain categories of people are not to be allowed to enter 
the kitchen, like the Nāis, Jhīwars, Korīs, Kunbīs, Gonds and other low-castes. 
Conversely, those who are recommended for preparing and distributing the langar 
include individuals of high birth who did not drink alcohol or eat meat. In terms of 
caste, the Brahmans and Khatris are specifically mentioned as constituting a 
commendable category.22 

For kaṛāh prasād, Bhai Nand Lal says that the Japu and the Jāp should be 
recited while preparing the kaṛāh. The essential point made about kaṛāh prasād is its 
preparation by use of equal quantities of sweet, ghee, and wheat flour. The kaṛāh 
prasad as the sacred food should invariably be distributed after ardās. It is not a part 
of the langar. The author states at the end that: ‘the rahit enunciated here is true rahit; 
anything that does not conform to it is kurahit’.23 

In the third part of the Rahitnāma, Desa Singh says that Guru Gobind Singh 
himself told him that he composed the Jāp first, and then the Akāl Ustat. After that he 
composed the Bachittar Nātak, with an account of the Sodhīs. The two Chandi 
Charitras were written before the Giān Prabodh. It was followed by the Chaubīs 
Avtār. Then he composed the Charitro Pākhiān, with its 404 tales. Having composed 
the Shabad Hazāre, he narrated the accounts of the kings. Guru Gobind Singh 
propounded the rahit but did not include it in the Granth. He commanded Desa Singh 
to record the rahit. It may be pointed out that all the compositions mentioned here are 
included in the Dasam Granth. Bhāi Desa Singh is making a very important statement 
here: Guru Gobind Singh had composed and compiled a Granth known after him.24 

Elsewhere in this Rahitnāma, it is bracketed with the Ādi Granth.25 Bhāi Desa Singh 
talks of these two Granths from which the Singhs could select bāni for daily recitation. 
Both the Granths are important for the Khalsa. But the Ādi Granth alone is the Guru, 
underlines the author.  

If we compare the contents of the Rahitnāma of Bhāi Desa Singh with the early 
Rahitnāmas we notice that two important concerns are missing. In the early 
Rahitnāmas there is generally an injunction that the Khalsa of Guru Gobind Singh 
should have no association with five reprobate groups. Among these were the 
followers of rival claimants to Guruship, like Prithi Chand, Dhir Mal, and Ram Rai. 
Then there were the Masands and their followers. In the fifth category were those who 
cut their hair, or those who practiced female infanticide.26 Only the last category is 
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mentioned in the Rahitnāma of Bhāi Desa Singh. Similarly, the idea of ‘Rāj Karegā 
Khālsa’ (the Khalsa shall rule), which figures in an early Rahitnāma,27 is not 
mentioned in the Rahitnāma of Bhāi Desa Singh. The Sikh rule had become a reality 
by then.  

Some new themes or features appear in this Rahitnāma. One is the mention of 
a Sikh ruler who is expected to do certain things for the Khalsa in particular and the 
Sikhs in general. There is an exceptional kind of interest in the preparation and 
distribution of langar in the Rahitnāma. For the first time in the Rahitnāma literature 
the Dasam Granth is presented as the work of Guru Gobind Singh and is regarded 
important enough to be bracketed with the Ādi Granth. Like the aspects which are no 
more there, these new features can be explained in terms of a significant change in the 
historical situation in which the rebels of yesterday had become the rulers of today. 

In this new situation there are differences of emphasis in some of the old 
features. For example, the doctrines of Guru-Granth and Guru-Panth are mentioned in 
the Rahitnāma of Bhāi Desa Singh. These doctrines had crystallized in the eighteenth 
century. The ideal of equality is not discarded in the Rahitnāma though far more 
importance is given to the Brahmans and Khatrīs. Soldiering as an important 
occupation for the Khalsa figures in the early Rahitnāmas but in the Rahitnāma of 
Bhāi Desa Singh it is at the top. The use of alcohol is prohibited in the early phase but 
now it is suggested that alcohol should be used before joining the battle.  

The obliteration of old features and appearance of the new ones, or even the 
changes in emphases, reflects the bearing of the change in the historical situation of 
the Khalsa. More remarkable, however, are the continuities. Illustrative of the nature 
of common concerns of both the periods, were the initiation ceremony, sanctity of the 
kes, and the jhatka meat. Dasvandh too remains important. There is ban on hukka. A 
general attitude of hostility towards Muslims persists. The daily round of worship at 
home and in the Gurdwara, ardās, and the distribution of kaṛāh prasād are 
emphatically present in both the phases. On the whole, it seems, that the more 
important aspects of the way of life remained a part of the continuities. 
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BHAGAT RAVIDAS IN THE SRI GURU GRANTH SAHIB AND 
THE BENGALI POET RABINDRANATH TAGORE 

Dr. Chhanda Chatterjee*1 

Abstract 
The shabads of Bhagat Ravidas, a saint of low birth, found their place in the Guru 
Granth Sahib in 1604 because of their closeness to the ideas of the Gurus. They 
preached equality and love between human beings. The Bengali poet Rabindranath 
Tagore used the story of the Bhagat and how the Queen Jhali had defied her family 
priests to follow the teachings of love preached by Bhagat Ravidas as a theme of a 
poem in the twentieth century. The teachings of the Gurus and the Bhagats of the Sri 
Guru Granth Sahib still continue to have their relevance even in the twentyfirst 
century. 
             The Sri Guru Granth Sahib, which is sometimes also called the Adi Granth, 
was first given a written form in 1604 by the fifth Guru Arjan Dev with Bhai Guru 
Das acting as his scribe. Parts of it had already been written since the days of the 
second Mahala, Guru Angad, who had prepared the Gurumukhi script to assert a 
distinct literary tradition of the Sikhs, the followers of the teachings of Guru Nanak. 
The shabads of the ninth Guru were incorporated in the Adi Granth by the tenth and 
last human guru Gobind Singh. He left a command before his death that there should 
be no human guru after him as the Granth could henceforth provide the Sikhs the 
necessary inspiration in life. Guru Nanak, the founder of the new line of thinking, 
which was later termed as Sikhism by his followers, had been born in the village 
Talwandi near Lahore in a Khatri family but did not share the business acumen of his 
lineage. The conflicting beliefs of the Hindus and the Muslims of contemporary times 
intrigued him as to the real nature of truth. He sought clarifications of his doubts from 
religious men, whenever he came across them. The story goes that he once spent all 
the funds that his father had given him for earning some profit for feeding hungry 
fakirs so that he could get some philosophical insights from them. Family ties could 
not confine him at home and he set out on a journey all over the country and even 
beyond to the land of the birth of Islam to learn about the true nature of all religions. 
In Benares he came across the ideas of Bhagat Ravidas, among others, and learnt his 
pads (hymns) so that he could bring back those ideas to be disseminated among his 
followers. Forty one of these were finally included in the Adi Granth for their 
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similarities to the dominant tenets of Sikh philosophy. The ideas did not lose their 
relevance even after three centuries. Rather they were found to have acquired greater 
relevance in the conflict torn and caste ridden society in India in the twentieth century, 
when the poet Rabindranath Tagore picked out the anecdotes associated with the name 
of this cobbler saint Ravidas and popularized his message across continents. 
Bhagat Ravidas is known to have lived in the fifteenth century (the exact dates are 
disputable) and claimed to have met Guru Nanak in Benares. Even if no such personal 
meeting took place, Guru Nanak must have come across his teachings and found them 
to his liking. Ravidas shared Guru Nanak’s ideas of nirguna worship, his sentiments 
against caste discrimination, his repudiation of rituals and his insistence on the 
obliteration of the self or ego (haumai ).1 According to some traditions Ravidas is said 
to have been initiated to these ideas by the Brahmin Guru Ramanand (born in Melukote 
in the south of India). Ramanand had derived his ideas from Raghavananda of the Sri 
Sampradaya established by Ramanuj, who propagated the nirguna form of worship 
and a personal relationship between the Creator and the mortal human(known as 
Vishista Advaitavad).2 However, he broke away from his preceptor Raghavananda on 
the question of caste. While Raghavananda believed that Brahmanic leadership was 
indispensable for the dissemination of true knowledge, Ramanand did not agree with 
it. He wanted to break the monopoly of Brahmins and included several non-Brahmins 
among his disciples.3 This suggestion, however, is strongly resisted by the non-
Brahmin followers of Ravidas..4 Callewaert and Friedlander also subscribe to this view 
that the story of the initiation by Ramanand was a ploy of the Brahmins to appropriate 
the glory of Ravidas to their community.5 

Ravidas is known to have been born in Sri Govardhanpur, located beyond the 
southern walls of the Benares Hindu University. This village is still inhabited by the 
Chamar community. But Ravidas never shied away from his association with the 
leather workers and disposers of animal carcasses. His open declaration of his caste 
identity in several of his hymns was probably an attempt to assert that it is much wiser 
to rank a person by means of his deeds instead of judging him by his caste.  

Nagar jana meri jati  

bikhiat chamar  
Ridhay Ram Gobind  

gun sar  
Sursaree salal krita  

baruni re santa jan 
Karata nahi pan   

Sura apavittar mat abar 
Jal re sursari milat nahi koi an 
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……………………. 
Meri jati kut bandhla  

dhor dhobanta nithi  
Banarasi as pasa  

ab bipra paradhan  
Tihi karahi dandauti  

tere naam sarsai  
Ravidasu dasa 6 

Contact with Islam and the Sufi pirs had awakened the low castes to a new 
consciousness of the worth of their humanity and they began to devise new ways of 
establishing direct contact with God without the intervention of Brahmins and 
Brahmanical rituals. Ravidas obliquely denied the theory of karma being the reason 
for low birth and pointed out that ‘jao pe hum na pap karanta ohe ananta, patit paban 
namu kaise hota ? (Oh boundless, if we had not committed any sins then how could 
you be called the savior of the sinners?).7 

In Ravidas’s perception true devotion to the Lord could help the human soul 
overcome all its shortcomings and get elevated to a higher plane.  
 Tum chandan hum irand bapure sangi tumare basa  

 Nich rukhte uchh bhoye hai gandh sugandh nibasa8 
The bhagat had the courage of conviction to seek his refuge in the company of 

saints as he believed that in spite of all his worthlessness the Lord would accept him 
from His own goodness. 

 Madhau sat sangati sarani tumhari  
 Hum augan tumh upakari 9         

Ravidas laid stress on a direct contact between the Lord and his devotee 
without the help of rituals, pilgrimage or elaborate offerings. Viewed from the 
perspective of purity and pollution, strictly speaking, all the offerings were polluted; 
the milk by the calf having sucked the cow’s udder, water had been contaminated by 
the presence of fishes, honey bees had sucked the flowers, the sandalwood tree was 
spoilt by the snake coiling its trunk, nectar was churned out of the same sea which 
yielded poison and incense and lamps were both spoilt by human sensory organs 
having been pleased by their use during worship times. The true devotion of a pure 
heart alone could be unpolluted and Ravidas wanted to offer that to his Lord. 

Dudu to bachharay thanahu bitario 
Phulu bhabari jalu mini bigario  
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Mai Gobinda puja kaha laye charabau  
Abaru na phulu anupu na pabau  
Mailagar bereh hai bhuianga  
Bikhu amritu basata ek sanga  
Dhup deep naibedahi basa 
Kaise puja karahi teri dasa  
Tanu mana arpau puja charabau 
Puja archa ahi nehi tori 
Kahi Ravidas kavan gati mori 10    

       For Ravidas the eighteen Puranas, sixty eight places of pilgrimage and the four 
worlds were none of any value. The name of God alone was his prize possession and 
that was the only thing he had as his offering to the Lord. 

Das atha athsathe chare  

khasi ihai bartapi hoi sagal sansare 
Kahoi Ravidasu namu tero arti sati 

Namu hoi Hari bhog tuhare.11  
It was on the strength of this devotion that he challenged his Hari that the Lord 

could not elude him any more as his devotee had tied him in a bond of love. 
Jau hum bandhe moh phans  

Hum prem badhni tum badhe 
Apne chhutan ko jatanu karahu  

Hum chhute tum aradhe.12 
Bhagat Ravidas also challenged the notion that knowledge of God was the 

monopoly of a particular class or difficult to attain without the mastery of complicated 
procedures codified in books beyond the comprehension of the common people. For 
him his Hari could be approached by anyone who would sincerely want him from the 
depth of one’s heart. 

Apan bapoi nahi kisiko  
bhaban ko Hari raja 

Moha patal sabhu jagatu 
Biapio bhagat nahi santapa.13 

Bhakti or devotion can make one forget one’s self and a person can drown in 
the ocean of love like a wave which had risen in a storm but which again mingles into 
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the ocean once the storm passes away. 
Jab hum hote tab tu nahi 

Ab tuhi, mai nahi. 
Anal agam jaise lahari moi 

Odadhi jal kebal jal manhi.14 
Ravidas goes on stressing this inseparability of the human soul with its Creator 

in all his writings. The Creator is present in the entire creation. The Supreme is 
enjoying the world as part of all living beings. He is closer to us than we can imagine 
and all that is happening in the mortal world is governed by his will. 

Sarabe eku anekoi suami 

Sab ghat bhugaboi soi 
Kahi Ravidas hath poi neroi 

Hoi su hoi.15 
God and His creation were as indistinguishable from each other as a gold 

bracelet from gold or waves from the ocean. 
Between Thee and me, between me and Thee, 

How can there be likeness and difference? 
Likeness or difference as between gold, 

And a bracelet made of it, as between water 
And the waves that move on its surface.16 

Ravidas lamented that only very few were aware of these philosophical truths 
and they danced to the tunes of maya (illusions) just like puppets drawn by some 
magician. Men run after ephemeral things, become proud of earthly possessions and 
grieve when they lose those prized objects.17 The frail human fails to understand that 
his soul is imprisoned in a cage of bones, flesh, veins and semen and forgets that he 
belongs to the top of the tree. They build huge buildings and try to secure everything 
in a futile manner, oblivious of the fact that their real size is never more than three and 
a half cubit (the amount of land required for the disposal of their mortal remains).18 
But men are victims of the five dominant traits (Ripu) like lust, anger, illusion, pride 
and intolerance.19 Ravidas was sorry to find men wasting their rare birth as a human 
when they did not think of Hari (dulabh janamu punna phal payio birtha jat 
abibaiki).20 

Ravidas himself had the rare insight to distinguish milk from chaff and he kept 
his mind glued to his Hari like a peacock to a sacred hill or a chakor bird to the moon. 
He wanted to be as constant as a wick to a candle and a pilgrim to a holy place. He 
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was happy that his bond with his Hari has saved him from all other mortal bonds in 
the world. 

Jaha jaha jau taha teri seva 
Tum so thakur auru na keva.21 

Ravidas had dreamt of an ideal world or Utopia (Begumpura or a city of no 
sorrows), where there would be no grieving or suffering, where there would be no 
worries, or sin or fear or death (khaufu na khata na tarasu jabalu)22 An important 
characteristic of this ‘land of no sorrows’ was that no one tried to gather taxes or tried 
to levy tribute, which testified to the main worry of Ravidas and other poor labourers 
of his ilk in those times. That the common folk were plagued in those days by the 
inequalities in the contemporary social arrangements was clear from the remark that 
‘there are all equal, none second or third (dom na sem ek so ahi)’.23 

The songs of love that Ravidas sang touched a sympathetic chord in the mind 
of his contemporaries and common people from far and wide and they became his 
followers. The dream of the ‘city of no sorrows’ that he had instilled in the minds of 
the common people travelled as far as distant Rajasthan and was said to have inspired 
the Queen of Chittor to leave her palace household and spend her days in the service 
of her Lord Giridhari. Traditions tell us that she was a Jhali or a daughter of the Jhala 
clan. The mention of the word ‘Rana’ in the songs attributed to her, pointed to the 
Rana of Chittor and the Jhali Queen being no other than the defiant Queen Mira Bai. 
Mira took up Ravidas’s battle against caste discrimination and patriarchal norms, left 
the comforts of the palace and a new community of marginalized people sprang up 
around her.24   

Stories of defying caste by non-Brahmin thinkers and poets in the fifteenth 
century acquired greater relevance again in the twentieth century when the non-
Brahmin movement in Western and Southern India led by Babasaheb B.R.Ambedkar 
came to the fore. In 1932 a great victory was scored for the dalits when the MacDonald 
Award granted separate constituencies to the Scheduled Castes, where they alone 
would be able to elect their leaders. Gandhi took it for a vile attempt to bifurcate the 
Hindus and went on a fast in the Yaravada jail in Pune.25 The occasion so moved the 
poet Rabindranath Tagore that he penned a series of poems on the saints from the 
lower orders in 1932. One such poem was the Premer Sona (The Treasure of Love)26 
which narrated how the Jhali Queen of Chittor defied her family priests and went to 
embrace the teachings of the chamar Ravidas. The Queen’s sharp retort to the words 
of disapproval from her family priest were replete with a poignance unknown in the 
literature of the day. 
  The old Brahmin priest of the King’s house rebuked her for her desecration of 
sacred law by offering homage as a disciple to an outcaste. 
        ‘Brahmin the Rani answered, ‘while you were busy tying your purse strings of 
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customs ever tighter, love’s gold slipped unnoticed to the earth, and my master in his 
divine humility has picked it up from the dust. 
          Revel in your pride of the unmeaning knots without number, harden your 
miserly heart, but I a beggar woman, am glad to receive love’s wealth, the gift of the 
lowly dust, from my Master, the sweeper.27         

Tagore was known to have spent his childhood days in Amritsar in the 
company of his father on their way to the Dalhousie hills, where his father 
Debendranath Tagore used to spend his time in his quest for spiritual truth. His father 
often took him to the Harmandir in Amritsar and listened to the recitals of Gurbani in 
the Gurdwara. This childhood experience left a deep impression in his mind which he 
had later mentioned in his Reminiscences (Jibansmriti). 28 In his more mature days he 
engaged his scholar friend Kshitimohan Sen (later appointed Principal of Tagore’s 
school in Santiniketan) to acquire more knowledge of Gurbani and the Bhagats. 
Kshitimohan’s early education in Benares and his service in the Chamba Hill state had 
allowed him the opportunity to become familiar with the shabads of the Sri Guru 
Granth Sahib. He had helped Tagore to brush up his early knowledge of Sikhism and 
the Sikh scripture.29 Tagore found the stories of Bhagat Ravidas and his disciple Mira 
or Jhali very appropriate as a warning to the upper castes among his countrymen. He  
hoped to awaken a sense of self-introspection in them so that they would get happily 
reconciled to the concessions extracted by Babasaheb Ambedkar after years of hard 
struggle. 

The Gurus and the Bhagats sang of love to resolve the conflicts of their strife-
torn land. They persuaded their countrymen time and again that all human beings, 
irrespective of their caste and faith were creations of one and only God. Caste was 
man-made and a person could always redeem his status in life through good deeds, his 
birth notwithstanding. High thinking could make a person great and earn him the 
reverence of all and vice versa. In their life time they were sometimes ridiculed, 
ostracized (like Kabir) or martyred (like Guru Arjan Dev or Guru Teg Bahadur). And 
yet these noble souls never ceased to preach moderation and mutual respect. Six long 
centuries have passed since these people started their preachings. Their teachings were 
handed down over generations and even in the last century the poet Rabindranath 
Tagore drew his inspiration from their ideas. Bhagat Ravidas’s dream of the 
‘begumpura’ still continued to elude his countrymen. But that did not undermine the 
importance of his ideas or lessen their relevance. Even in the present context of the 
country the ideas are no less topical or outdated. As the nation advances on its path of 
progress it should always keep these messages from these marginal saints in mind and 
try to chart their course of development on the path marked by these forward looking 
saints.   
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O people of the city everyone knows 
I am a cobbler by trade and tanner by caste, 
One of the low caste, and yet within my heart 
I meditate upon God. If wine, which you think impure is made 
Of the holy water of the Ganges, you holy men 
Will not drink it, but that if wine, 
Or any other liquid you think impure, 
Is poured in the Ganges, the river remains holy.  
………………………… 
Of low caste, by trade I am a cutter of leather: 
I Benares I carried dead cattle to the outskirts. 
Yet noble Brahmins now bow low before me; 
Since the salve, Ravidas, takes his shelter in Thy name. 
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8. Ibid, ‘Asa Ragu’, p.486. 
      Translation by Charlotte Vaudeville, A Weaver Named Kabir, p.347. 

You are the sandal tree 
And I the poor castor-oil plant by your side: 
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When my foul smell was pervaded by your fragrance. 
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O Madhav! I take refuge  
in the company of your saints 
I am worthless 
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CONTRIBUTION OF MAHARAJA RANBIR SINGH TOWARDS 
THE GROWTH OF PRINCELY STATE OF KASHMIR AND 

JAMMU: A CRITICAL APPRAISAL 
*Prof. Anju Suri1 and Mamta2

Abstract 

The present research paper while tracing the history of the rule of the Dogra Rajputs 
and their dominance in Kashmir and Jammu state, focuses attention on the role and 
contribution of Maharaja Ranbir Singh’s leadership and the changes brought by him 
for the growth of crafts, trade, and industry and for the development of departments 
of justice, education, and journalism in the Princely State. The Maharaja, possessed 
an intellectually sharp mind; with his proficiency in many languages, he made a 
mark of his state-craftmanship. He brought for his subjects unprecedented prosperity, 
showed no sign of being intimidated by the British, cleverly and successfully foiled 
all their attempts to foist the British Resident in the State, and maintained complete 
independence in internal affairs, giving Kashmir and Jammu a remarkable political 
identity. Besides, the present research paper encompasses various challenges faced in 
the state including the terrible famine of 1877 affecting seriously the financial and 
geographical health of the State. The paper presents the critique of the Maharaja’s 
achievements towards the end in an endeavour to assess his personality and 
contribution to the State in a just and fair manner.

Key words: Princely State, Kashmir, Dogra Rulers, Rajputs, Gulab Singh, 
Ranbir Singh, Ranbir Penal Code, Famines. 

Introduction 
The Princely State of Kashmir and Jammu3 is located on the Indian 

subcontinent’s northern outskirts having a diverse landscape. The State resembles a 
crown or a gem on the Indian map. China borders the State on the east, Pakistan on 
the west, Afghanistan on the north, and the Punjab and Himachal plains on the south 
and southeast respectively. 
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Tracing the political history of the State in the Middle Ages, it is observed that 
the Mughal reign was just. The Mughal enlightened administrators of the state had 
reduced taxes and put an end to the abuse of subordinate officials. The governors of 
the State, however, in due course of time grew increasingly autonomous and arrogant, 
especially towards the fall of the Mughal Empire. The Hindus were subjected to a 
greater discrimination and the state descended into chaos as the authorities quarrelled. 
“After Nadir Shah was assassinated, Ahmad Shah Abdali took over as ruler of the 
Valley under the title Doordowran (pearl of the age), which was later corrupted into 
Dooranee, becoming the first Durani Governor of the valley.”4 The Afghans governed 
the state between 1751 and 1819 in the deadliest manner possible. 

During the Afghan or the Pathan era, chaos, violence, and inhumanity marred 
the State. During this time, the state had twenty-eight governors assigned to it, a 
majority of whom were barbaric and ruthless. Within no time, they enriched their 
personal coffers as much as they could. They inflicted harsh brutalities on the pitiful 
inhabitants of the valley, sucking the life out of them. The gross misgovernment 
compelled the state’s citizens to approach the Sikh ruler Maharaja Ranjit Singh with 
the hope that the Maharaja would rescue them from their suffering since they 
themselves had fallen into such a state of lethargy, starvation, and poverty that they 
lacked the ability to revolt on their own. 

The Maharaja decided to help them and after numerous futile attempts, his 
general, Mir Diwan Chand, along with Gulab Singh of Jammu, invaded the valley in 
1819 via Shupian and succeeded in defeating the Pathan Governor of Kashmir 
enabling the non-Muslims to regain influence on the state. Though there was some 
relief provided to the inhabitants, especially the peasant class of the valley, the Sikh 
rule was found to be non-benevolent and religiously in tolerant. This is obvious from 
Moorcroft’s observation who remarks, “the Sikhs banned killing of cows and if a 
Muslim Kashmiri, who is permitted by Islam to eat beef, slaughtered an animal of this 
species he was hanged or stoned to death. Many a Muslim Mosque were seized and 
converted to godowns.”5 The people’s spirits had become so dampened and stifled that 
they were essentially feigning submission to whoever was in charge of them. 

Maharaja Gulab Singh- Founder of Dogra Rule in Kashmir 
Following Maharaja Ranjit Singh’s death in 1839, the Sikh soldiery erupted in 

violence and rebellion, and Colonel Mian Singh, the Governor of Kashmir who had 
been appointed by the Maharaja was assassinated by a group of mutinous soldiers. To 
avenge his murder a force of roughly 5000 troops was dispatched to Kashmir to re-
establish power, ostensibly under Gulab Singh’s command. “Gulab Singh put down 
the rebellion in Kashmir, appointed his own governor, Sheikh Mohidin in 1842 and 
became the de facto ruler of the valley from then on, even though it was formally under 
the control of the Sikh monarchs in Lahore until 1846.”6 
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Since Gulab Singh was the founder of the governing dynasty of Dogras, it is 
appropriate to know as to who he was and where he came from. Gulab Singh was a 
Dogra Rajput, who lived in the Dogra area, a hilly region running down to the Punjab 
plains from the snowy range that borders Kashmir on the south. His distant relatives 
were the Rajputs, who had been involved in military actions for years. Hailing from 
Oudh or Rajputana, they finally relocated to the Punjab and settled in Mirpur, the 
Dogra land. After that, one branch moved to Chamba, another to Kangra, and Gulab 
Singh’s branch moved to Jammu. Gulab Singh distinguished himself in rendering 
services to Ranjit Singh and acquire his favours. He continued to work for the Sikh 
monarch and gained such clout that when the Sikhs seized the principality of Kashmir 
and Jammu, Ranjit Singh bestowed upon Gulab Singh, the title of ‘Raja’.Gulab 
Singh’s armies, under commander Zorawar Singh, conquered Ladakh and Baltistan in 
the course of next fifteen years or so, and even invaded Tibet, where Zorawar Singh 
was killed and his army was defeated. After the death of Maharaja Ranjit Singh, Gulab 
Singh had established his control in Jammu and neighbouring areas including Ladakh 
and Baltistan, and he became a dominating force in Kashmir, which was still governed 
by a Sikh governor. 

Vigne,7 the traveller, informs us about his brutality and authoritarian demands, 
but at the same time he also refers to his religious tolerance and liberality. Though 
Gulab Singh was never a popular figure as an authority and the people generally feared 
and despised him, yet he was courageous and energetic, and most importantly, he was 
successful. 

Maharaja Ranbir Singh- Heir to the throne of Maharaja Gulab Singh 
Of course, Maharaja Gulab Singh’s role in the unification of the vast polyglot state of 
Kashmir and Jammu ranging from the Punjab plains to the Pamir plateau, cannot be 
underestimated. On account of oedema, Maharaja Gulab Singh’s health began to fail 
in early 1856 and he chose to abdicate8 the throne in favour of his son, Ranbir Singh. 
On February 20, 1856, Ranbir Singh succeeded to the throne of the State, assuming 
the title of “Maharaja”, at the young age of twenty-six, while Gulab Singh was now 
appointed as the governor of Kashmir.9 Ranbir Singh was also officially recognised 
by the British as the ruler of the state the same year. The following year, Maharaja 
Gulab Singh breathed his last. 

The circumstances under which Maharaja Ranbir Singh assumed the throne 
were not pleasant and conducive. The newly formed state was still in the early stages 
of development. It appeared to be a loose conglomeration of various geographical, 
ethnic, religious, cultural, and linguistic entities. The political entity on the state’s 
outskirts constituted a severe danger to the state’s territorial sovereignty. The economy 
of the State needed to be reorganised. The fact that the powerful colonial authorities 
were aggressively attempting to intrude the state’s royal authority, further complicated 
the matter. 
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Maharaja Ranbir Singh, possessing tremendous courage and wisdom to deal 
with the tough situation, did not take long in transforming the state into one of the 
largest, best-managed, and most culturally advanced states in the world.10 He had 
taken over from a government that was unorganised and whose economy was in tatters 
to bring in with his dedicated efforts the period of wealth, peace, and reform for his 
citizens in the State. He zealously enunciated policies and prospective methods to take 
out the state from the quagmire of poverty and exploitation. 

The Maharaja had enough experience and rigorous training under his father to 
take on the onerous role of the ruler of the State. He was motivated by a youthful, 
ambitious, and passionate desire to improve the state’s socio-economic situation. With 
his political sagacity, he was not only successful in protecting the state’s borders but 
also in introducing a modern administrative framework over the entire territory of the 
State. He went on to create and implement the Ranbir Penal Code, which served as the 
conceptual underpinning for his government. While his efforts to modernise the postal, 
educational, and revenue systems propelled the state forward, his patronage of 
literature and architecture, as well as his religious and cultural policies, contributed 
significantly to the creation of a syncretic cultural space that became the state’s 
hallmark. He contributed to enrich religious architecture and transformed the entire 
landscape, earning it the moniker “city of temples.” Undoubtedly, in the milieu in 
which he reigned, Maharaja Ranbir Singh emerges as a fascinating figure who 
deserves praise and appreciation in the history of India in general and in State of 
Kashmir and Jammu in particular. 

After assumption of gaddi in 1857, Maharaja Ranbir Singh continued with his 
father’s legacy of being steadfast in loyalty to the British. In the first year of his reign, 
he offered valuable services to them unselfishly and ungrudgingly during the siege of 
Delhi. He gently had refused the British offers of provisions for his men, and a jagir 
in Oudh offered as a reward for his meritorious services. He proudly claimed that he 
had rendered services to the British out of his unswerving loyalty and kindness without 
having any nefarious purpose of obtaining a recompense. 

The Maharaja was eager for an immediate change to better the life of his 
subjects because he felt accountable to God for their well-being.11 But to effect the 
change was a herculean task because the Dogra inhabitants were quite backward and 
conservative who had been resisting the British reforms for a long time and as such 
the state had remained backward. In the early 1860s, agriculture was declining and the 
people were wretchedly impoverished. There were a few men who made a decent 
living but none of them had an affluent appearance. Sir Francis Younghusband 
observes, “there were virtually prohibitive charges put on any products, imported or 
exported.”12 Moreover, justice had been reduced to a farce to become a commercial 
commodity. 

By this time, after having annexed Punjab in 1849, the British had firmly 
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asserted their authority as a Paramount Power in northern Indian States. The uprising 
of 1857 came as a challenge to the British authority but the revolt was quelled, and no 
evidence of resistance could be found anywhere in the country.13 Kashmir and Jammu 
had been a source of concern for the British at this time, where in view of strategic 
importance of Kashmir and Gilgit, the British keenly proposed to appoint a British 
Resident but Maharaja Ranbir Singh did not agree. Using the weapon of their 
diplomatic manoeuvrability, the British had started alleging the Maharaja of gross 
misgovernment. The Maharaja was accused of being careless towards his subjects who 
were subjected to brutal treatment by him. These accusations had a little impact as the 
Maharaja being a liberal and progressive ruler was popular among his subjects. He had 
made a close contact with the subjects who admired him for attending to their needs 
and contributing towards the growth of the state.  

 The Maharaja upheld the traditions and took a personal zealous interest in his 
people’s public and private concerns. He made himself approachable in his Durbar 
where anybody could come to express his grievance and submit a complaint, if any. 
He possessed a sharp and retentive memory by virtue of which he knew and recalled 
minute details of thousands of individuals and their relationships. It had been observed 
that at times when his officers had failed to persuade any powerful group or individual, 
the Maharaja’s pleasant comment, even if coupled with a reprimand, was enough to 
bring the situation to a peaceful conclusion.14 The Maharaja took upon himself the 
responsibility of carrying reforms in different departments to overhaul their 
administration and for ameliorating the lot of various sections of his people. 

Reforms of Maharaja Ranbir Singh 
 The Maharaja took special care of removing the previous drawbacks of the 
administration of the state in an endeavour to erase the wounds of mismanagement, 
maladministration, and harshness of the rule of the Afghans and the Sikhs, which had 
landed his subjects into the state of plight. He introduced reforms in various 
departments for the cause of uplift of people and the state. 

Judicial Administration 
 According to W.F. Willoughby, the primary responsibility of a government is 
to maintain law and order and to administer justice between the state and its 
inhabitants. (Principles of Judicial Administration, 1929). The edifice of an efficient 
state rests on an efficient judicial administration, and if the ruler does not inherit the 
same, it becomes his imperative duty to set up one. Maharaja Ranbir Singh inherited 
a judicial system that was both antiquated and inadequate, as well as arbitrary. From 
the days of the Afghan and the Sikh control, when the court of justice in the state was 
only “a sham” from where no appeal could be made and the state was devoid of any 
definite rules, the law and justice was largely unknown to the people. During these 
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repressive circumstances, justice had become a commercial commodity. “The feature 
of justice was that those who could pay at any moment got out of jail, while the 
impoverished suffered and died nearly without hope.”15 Maharaja Ranbir Singh’s 
father, Maharaja Gulab Singh during his reign had failed to make a significant reform 
in the then existing judicial system. As such, no specific law courts to dispense justice 
could be established by him. Hardly any instruction existed in the form of a rule of 
procedure and hardly any trained individual could preside over the law courts. 
 Maharaja Ranbir Singh knew it well that without an effective, inexpensive, and 
timely justice, the lot of the subjects could not be bettered. His Ashokan statement that 
“he considered himself responsible to God for the welfare of his people” reflects his 
concern for the uplift of the situation of the populace.16 He claimed that he worked 
hard to improve the legal system and pressed into service the physicians of Hindu and 
Mohammedan law. He began the task of reorganising the entire judicial system with a 
zeal. 

Codification of Laws 
The civil and criminal laws were codified for the first time in the state’s history. A 
criminal code along the lines of Macaulay’s Code was drafted, which contained as 
brief as one hundred sections. It was called Ranbir Dand Bidhi and was published as 
a bilingual treatise in Dogri and Persian. The Maharaja side by side ordered the 
preparation of a detailed criminal code consisting of 203 parts with punishments 
defined for each offence; this code differed a little in spirit from the Indian Penal Code. 
A civil code known as Zabita-i-Diwani was also drafted and published. Besides, Jangi 
Ranbir Dand Bidhi, a distinct code for the State Forces, was released. Until 2019, this 
set of rules, together with later changes, comprised the basis of law and judicial 
procedure in the State. 
 Undoubtedly, “Ranbir Singh made sincere efforts to introduce Ranbir Penal 
Code with written civil and criminal laws combined together, which was followed 
throughout the state of Jammu and Kashmir.”17 The code remained in force until 
recently when the Indian Parliament passed a bill on August 5, 2019 repealing the 
provisions of Article 370 of the Indian Constitution. 

High Court and The Jury System 
In 1877 was established a High Court in the State which had the power of a 
comprehensive supervision and control over all other civil courts which had been 
placed under its jurisdiction.18 In 1880, the jury system was introduced in the City 
Courts of Srinagar and Jammu. In each Court, besides a presiding officer, there were 
2-4 jurists appointed by the Maharaja who were all worthy men commanding a high 
public respect. The members of the jury were appointed for the term of three-months 
during which time, they received regular pay as the state employees. The members 
represented both the Hindu and the Muslim communities. “The Jammu City Court had 
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two jurists, one of whom was a Muslim and the other a Hindu while the Srinagar City 
Court had a presiding officer along with four public men, one Kashmiri pandit and 
three Muslims, of whom one was a Shia.”19 

Communication System 
Maharaja Ranbir Singh in order to efficiently man his big and vast State bordering the 
Afghan and Korakoram mountains to the north and northwest was keenly desirous of 
establishing a strong network of communication system. Before he had assumed the 
throne of the State, only bridle trails existed between the Kashmir Valley and Jammu, 
and a few other far-off locations. As soon as the State was hit with the severe famine 
of 1877 and his government faced the utmost difficulty in carrying food due to the lack 
of motorised highways, this reality came to his immediate attention. Soon the State 
witnessed modernization in road construction and the motorised highways, unknown 
hitherto, traversed the State. 
 Likewise, “Ranbir Singh increased the number of dak chowkis between Jammu 
and Srinagar from 38 to 136, with two runners at each chowki in an effort to speed up 
postal connections in order to support his expanding influence over Gilgit and the 
nearby frontier tribes.”20 The Maharaja duly recognised the effectiveness of the British 
Indian postal system. He got assistance from Lieutenant Governor of the Punjab for 
implementing the system in his state. Dual postage on Indian rates was made 
obligatory for any letter going outside the state; one copy had to be in British stamps 
and the other in state stamps. 

Police 
Maharaja Ranbir Singh believed that the well-organised police was a crucial 
component of the legal system which was essential for upholding peace and order 
among the masses. He realised its importance more during the Srinagar unrest between 
the Shias and the Sunnis. The police force of the State “was re-established in 1882 
under the command of a chief referred to as the Officer General Police.”21 Each district 
had a regular police force that was supervised by an inspector with assistance of a 
deputy inspector. To facilitate the police officials, manage their affairs more 
effectively, police circles in Jammu were reorganised. There were police chaukies put 
up at all of the ferries, frontier posts, and along the routes. Each chauki had a police 
unit of four constables working under a sergeant. 
 In Kashmir, police stations and chaukis had been installed throughout all the 
wazarats. Previously, police were only stationed in the capital and a few chosen towns. 
The police force was controlled by judicial officers and later on by the wazir-wazarats 
(i.e., deputy commissioners). No specific changes were made in the districts of 
Ladakh, Iskardu, and Gilgit, where the police continued to report to the wazir-wazarat 
as previously.22 The police officers and constables had swords and firearms at their 
disposal. 
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 As a result of police reforms there was a “reduction in crime incidence by 
around 25 percent in Jammu Province and by about 78 percent in Kashmir Province.”23 
This appears to have helped the law-and-order situation in the State. Jail organisation 
was also a critical component of both judicial and police administration. Although 
“two jails were established, one at Jammu and one at Srinagar, and the same were 
maintained till 1884”24 without any increase, the state of the jails appears to have been 
subpar, and the accommodations insufficient. Due to climatic concerns, prisoners from 
Ladakh and Iskardu were not transferred to jails in Srinagar or Jammu, but were 
instead kept in tiny lock-ups at their respective locations. 

Development of Trade, Crafts and Industries 
Maharaja Ranbir Singh recognised the need to promote trade, crafts and industries in 
his State especially with the dedicated intention of providing substantial employment 
to the Kashmiri people, who were forced to remain confined to the four walls of their 
houses for a longer duration of time in a year due to harsh winters. The Maharaja 
extended the state support for the reorganisation and restoration of the valley’s 
traditional trade and crafts as well as for promotion of new enterprises. During his rule, 
the shawl business witnessed a boom which catered well to the needs of the workers 
providing them the jobs and a living wage.25 Kashmiri shawls were a source of pride 
for every girl at her wedding throughout Europe, and particularly in nineteenth-century 
France.26 The shawl business was on the verge of rebirth when Maharaja Ranbir Singh 
resurrected the shawl business in the year 1860 by allowing the weavers to change 
employers, thus adding up to the number of shawl weavers with total numbers reaching 
to 30,000.27 Further, the Maharaja in order to re-establish the industry, remitted the 
tax, which generated the revenue of rupees twelve lakhs to the State.28 The shawl 
industry witnessed a prosperity with a considerable increase in export  of shawls. The 
shawls worth rupees twenty lakhs were being exported annually thus incurring an 
income of rupees thirty lakhs between the years 1862 and 1870.Unfortunately,when 
the war broke out between Germany and France in 1870, it seemingly sealed the fate 
of this industry.29 
 The silk industry of the State attracted special attention of the Maharaja. He 
established a silk factory and made a concerted effort to promote silk across the State.30 
The Maharaja who was anxious for the growth of the silk business helped to put it on 
a solid foundation.31 Under the able guidance of the Maharaja, the fabrication of silk 
shawls was regulated by the Daghshawl, a major government organisation. About 200 
people worked for the department, which was commanded by an official known as the 
Darogha.32 The department was also given a set of guidelines to help improve the 
sector.33 Since, this sector was so profitable in Kashmir, the state’s revenue was 
majorly generated by it. Kashmiri shawls were in high demand in India and Europe, 
which is why a majority of the people in Kashmir relied on this trade.34 The finest 
shawls produced in Kashmir in those times are reported to have been woven under 
Maharaja Ranbir Singh’s reign. “They had superb texture, were extremely soft in 
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colour, and had the most famous and colourful pattern, which was in the eastern style 
of ornamentation.”35 

Education and Literature 
Maharaja Ranbir Singh possessed a scholarly bent of mind and he liberally patronised 
the growth of education. His personal interest in the advancement of education was 
not limited to the state, but spanned a broader spectrum. He gave generous grants to 
Sanskrit institutions in Benaras and established a large pathshala in Kashi for which 
he paid all expenses. 
 His achievements in the sphere of education inside his own state are more 
noteworthy. Regular schools, pathshalas, maktabs were instituted and various 
vocational programmes were introduced by him. He established vocational training 
schools and encouraged craftspersons’ children to attend the school. In one of his 
proclamations, he boastfully remarked that his government had opened up madrassas 
and pathshalas in all the cities and the towns. His passion for the education and 
training of boys was so strong that early in his reign, he issued the State directive of 
the compulsory schooling. He expressed concern that some individuals did not devote 
as much attention to their sons’ education as was necessary. As a result, he made the 
decision to build contemporary schools for the arts, languages, crafts, and technical 
sciences.36 “Ranbir Singh also allowed shudras to study scriptures and receive 
education in his pathshala system, but this should not be interpreted as the entry of all 
impoverished classes into state institutions.”37 
 Maharaja Ranbir Singh was a linguist who studied Sanskrit and Persian and 
enjoyed speaking Pashto. He spoke Pashto with his Afghan security.38 In the 
Raghunath Temple complex, he constructed a Sanskrit pathshala which taught 
grammar, philosophy, poetry, mathematics, Euclidean geometry, and the Vedas.39 He 
was passionate about bringing knowledge to the masses. When the Punjab University 
was founded in Lahore in 1882, he gave a contribution of rupees one lakh (equal to 46 
million rupees or US $600,000 in 2020). As a mark of gratitude, he was named the 
university’s first fellow.40 The Maharaja usually met and conversed 
with intellectuals and learned people from diverse fields on a regular basis. 
 For the promotion of higher education, the Maharaja established in the State 
two colleges, one in Jammu and the other in Srinagar, with 400 and 450 students on 
rolls, respectively. Both these colleges were affiliated with then formed Punjab 
University. English, Shastri or Sanskrit, vernaculars, Persian, and medicine, including 
Ayurvedic and Unani systems, were among the subjects taught in these institutions. 
The government also funded in these colleges the study of early Kashmiri literature, 
foreign experts’ research trips, and a plethora of editorial operations, particularly in 
Sanskrit, which resulted in the production of important works in Indian historiography. 
 In the realm of literature, the Maharaja not only promoted the growth of Dogri, 
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but also spent a significant amount of money in collection of Sanskrit and Persian 
manuscripts, which are now housed in the state archives and the library of the Sri 
Raghunath Temple in Jammu.41 In 1875, Ranbir Singh had this manuscript sent to Sir 
William Muir, the then Lieutenant Governor, who further sent it to Von Roth. “In the 
entire domain of Indian manuscript tradition, there is no single manuscript that claims 
so much interest as the unique birch-bark manuscript of the Kashmirian Atharva 
Veda.”42 

Rise of Journalism 
The story of Maharaja Ranbir Singh’s scholastic and literary achievements would be 
incomplete without a mention of the rise of journalism in the state. Newspapers and 
magazines have begun to follow the printing industry’s progress. “The Bidya Bilus, a 
weekly publication, was produced as the official organ of the Bidya Bilas Sabha, a 
literary group whose patron was the Maharaja himself.”43 In keeping with Ranbir 
Singh’s interest in promotion of multilingual literature, this literary periodical 
recorded the proceedings of the Sabha in Urdu and Hindi languages alike. In 1876 
onwards began to be published Taha-i-Kashmir, an Urdu  daily edited by a veteran 
journalist, Munshi Harsukh Rai, who remained hitherto the editor of the paper, ‘Koh-
i-Noor’, published from Lahore. “The Jammu Gazette was edited by Munshi Nissar 
Ali Shohrat. It is to be observed that both of these publications were published in 
Srinagar.”44 

Maharaja as a Builder 
Maharaja Ranbir Singh was a master builder of temples, including those dedicated to 
Raghunath, Shiva, and Gadhadhar. With shikhras and kalash, they are all basic in 
design. They are more akin to modern Indian temples than they are to the traditions of 
old Kashmir’s viharas and temples. He restored several historical buildings and 
developed the Mughal gardens. “Maharaja Ranbir Singh established the Dharmarth 
Trust, Jammu & Kashmir, to oversee the appropriate preservation of all of these 
structures.”45 A series of massive and beautifully executed temples in Jammu were 
constructed by him, the most prominent among them was Sri Raghunath Temple 
complex and the Sri Ranbireshwar Temple in Jammu. “Maharaja not only constructed 
temples in Jammu town but also a whole string of temples was constructed from 
Purmandal and Uttarbehni down to Jammu which sort of reflected an Uttar Kashi, a 
Varanasi in North India.”46 

 Despite being a diehard Hindu, he was not intolerant of other faiths. Indeed, it 
was under his rule that the Jama Masjid in Srinagar was rebuilt and a water conduit 
for ablutions was built inside the Masjid. W.R. Lawrence,47 who knew Maharaja 
Ranbir Singh personally, complimented his pacific and tolerant attitude towards other 
faiths and secular religious approach, calling him “a model Hindu monarch, committed 
to his religion and Sanskrit studies but courteous and tolerant to the Muslims to whom 
he gave free expression of their religion.”48 
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State Support During Famine of 1877 
All of the Maharaja’s prospective and populist initiatives to better the socio-economic 
conditions of the shawl weavers, agriculturists, and other labour classes received a 
severe joltwith a terrible famine ravaging the valley in 1877 which caused an acute 
shortage of food grains. To combat the disaster, the Maharaja used his ample resources 
and administrative machinery. The British officialdom, cooperating with the Anglo-
Indian press, poured gasoline on the fire by fabricating unbelievable fake reports about 
the State Government’s tepid approach and using the situation to defame the Maharaja. 
 The British took no time to accuse the Maharaja of drowning one and a half 
million of his poor Muslim followers in the Wular Lake “to save his grains”, and they 
reinforced their claim with a counterfeit letter of the Maharaja authorising the heinous 
deed.49 An inquiry was held by a panel to investigate the truth behind the allegations. 
The Maharaja pleaded that he was steadfast in his sincerity to extend all possible 
support to alleviate the suffering of a majority populace at time of the calamity. The 
people who were allegedly drowned in the Wular Lake appeared before the inquiry 
panel in flesh and blood, exposing the officer on special duty’s duplicity in colluding 
with a group of Kashmiris. In fact, the real intention of the British was to look for an 
excuse to interfere in internal administration of the state affairs through foisting a 
British Resident at Kashmir and asserting their paramountcy. Earlier in 1873, the 
British Governor General had proposed an appointment of a British Resident at the 
Kashmir Durbar in a despatch. Sharpley reacting to the proposal, the Maharaja pointed 
out in a well-reasoned statement that the Amritsar Treaty of 1846 included no 
provision for the appointment of a Resident Officer in the State.50 The Maharaja’s 
prior diplomatic education and training enabled him to dismiss unfair, unjustified and 
unreasonable British concessions that went beyond the previous treaties, agreements 
and sannads concluded between the British and the State. 
 When the British failed to get the Resident appointed there, they resorted to a 
low tactic and launched a smear campaign against the ruler and his government. 
However, “entire nefarious game plan of the British to assert themselves in Kashmir 
collapsed and turned into a catastrophic disaster.”51 

A Critique of Maharaja Ranbir Singh’s Administration and Reforms 
Since no rule is perfect, the administration and reforms of Maharaja Ranbir Singh also 
suffered from several drawbacks. There was a heavy taxation system in the state under 
his rule. It is to be noted that wool was taxed in the State as soon as it entered Kashmir. 
The manufacturer was taxed for every worker he hired, for every stage of the process 
based on the fabric’s worth, he went through. Similarly, the merchant was taxed before 
he could export the products.52 Butchers, bakers, carpenters, boatmen, and even 
prostitutes were not exempted from taxation.53 The poor coolies, who were hired to 
carry burdens for travellers, had to forego half of their wages for paying taxes. The 
means of communication in the interiors of the State were so crude and unpleasant that 
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people had to carry things on their own instead of animals. “… the new assessment of 
the land revenue was three times as heavy as that of the amount demanded in British 
districts in the Punjab.”54 There was still a lot of uncultivated land, and the people were 
reluctant to cultivate it since they were uncertain when they would see the fruits of 
their labour under the then existing system of land revenue management. 
 The administration was often found unprepared to deal with natural disasters 
like famine or flood causing hunger, starvation, disease, epidemics and huge suffering 
to the people. It was the case when the famine of 1877 had hit life in the state and no 
ready help could be extended or measures taken to mitigate the disastrous effects of 
the catastrophe.55 The following year was also hard and unfavourable, and the normal 
circumstances did not return until 1880. Furthermore, state of communications was so 
poor and under-developed that the necessity of food, which was plentiful in the 
neighbouring provinces and the states, could only be imported with an extreme 
difficulty. A huge damage to the human life may be gauged from the fact that two-
thirds of the people died due to the natural disaster coupled with the unpreparedness 
of the administration to cope up with it. “The horrified impact of the disaster all these 
years may be estimated from the facts that several areas of the valley were completely 
abandoned, many villages lay in ruins and half of the Srinagar city got destroyed.”56 
Besides, trade came to a halt, and work became scarce. “The big tragedy exposed the 
glaring flaws in the system that the current dynasty had inherited from their uncultured 
forefathers, and which they had not been able to eliminate in their thirty years in 
control of the valley.”57 
 The afore said criticism must not belittle the achievements of the Maharaja 
who of course was conscious of the drawbacks and limitations of his rule and made 
continuous endeavours to improve his administration and cater to the needs of his 
people. During the last five years of his reign, the first major steps were taken towards 
resolving this awful situation. To begin with, the land revenue had been accurately 
appraised. The land revenue had been fixed in cash for a specific number of years, and 
the state’s portion had been significantly decreased. For improving the state of 
transport, a first-rate cart route was built up in the Jhelum valley. The high trade duties 
were decreased. Officials were paid and trained well. Surveys for a railroad were 
completed, and work on a massive plan to drain the valley, recover waste land, and 
mitigate floods had begun. As a result, the income of the State had more than doubled, 
despite the state receiving a lesser portion of the cultivator’s yield. Land was being 
gobbled up at an increasing rate. The population continued to rise. The darkest days 
were almost over, and the future prospects and prosperity were brighter.  
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Abstract 
Jainism, Buddhism and Sikhism, generally considered as minority religions, emerged 
at different times in pre-modern India with a critique of the religious orthodoxy. The 
Jain and Buddhist Sanyasis challenged the varna-jati hierarchy, animal sacrifice and 
brahmana hegemony, and they popularised a monastic lifestyle that rejected the 
material world. Contrary to them, the Sikh Gurus developed a fine balance between 
the material world and ascetic ideals, and they fused the both, sanyasi (ascetic) and 
grihastha (household) traditions into one by living a life of householder, while on 
their spiritual quest. The Jain and Buddhist Sanyasis and the Sikh Gurus, the paper 
argues, formed a critique of religious orthodoxy and developed a lifestyle for them 
and their followers that was an alternate of the one based on varna-jati hierarchy.   

Introduction 
In India, religion is a way of life. Besides Hinduism and Islam, Jainism, Buddhism 
and Sikhism, minority religions in terms of numerical strength, are present in India 
and people associated with these profess their respective faiths freely. One of the 
common and most important characteristics of these minority religions, which came 
into existence at different times in pre-modern India, is their non-conformist attitude 
towards Hinduism and Islam. There is unanimous agreement among the scholars at 
the point that these sects emerged with a strong critique of the religious orthodoxy of 
their respective times, and in spite of that, these have managed to find a considerable 
following. A challenge to varna-jati social hierarchy, to priestly domination and also 
to lavish rituals on the one hand and advocacy of piety for all, forgiveness, truth, 
good character, charity and simple living are some of the common features of these 
non-Brahmanical religions that the Buddhist and Jain Sanyasis, and Sikh Gurus 
preached to the laity. This paper is an attempt to study the commonalities as well as 
differences among the non-Brahmanical religions of pre-modern India with a focus 
on the role of Sanyasis (Mahavira and Buddha) and Sikh Gurus in the formation of a 
lifestyle that was an alternate of the one based on varna-jati hierarchy.   
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Material Background of Jainism, Buddhism and Sikhism 
The sixth century BC was a period of multiple developments in the area of polity as 
well as economy with far reaching changes in the northern India. With the 
emergence of kingdoms (e.g., Magadha, Kasi, Kosala, Vatsa, Surasena, Avanti etc) 
and their constant competition for dominance, the political situation had become 
more complex in the Ganga Valley. Simultaneously the emergence of urban centres 
(e.g., Rajgriha, Kaushambi, Vaishali, Pataliputra, Kasi, Ujjain, Taxila etc.) provided 
a space for intense philosophical debates, which became instrumental in the 
formation of new belief systems. The rise of monarchical kingdoms coincided with 
the emergence of landed property corresponding to the unequal power relations and 
access to resources. With the setting in of peasant economy the class of gahapatis 
began to emerge. They controlled large landed estates and required the labour of dasa-
karmakaras (slaves and hired labourers) to cultivate these. The story of gahapati 
Mendaka in Vinaya text mentions that his son was paying to dasa-karamkaras their 
wages in cash and the daughter-in-law in kind, and this story clearly indicates to the 
prevailing social inequality at the time of Buddha and Mahavira. 

It’s noticeable that besides Buddhism and Jainism there were several 
heterodox sects present in the Ganga Valley like Ajivikas with the philosophy of 
‘pre-determination’ and Lokayatas with the philosophy of ‘materialism’. Ranabir 
Chakravarti points out that in Brahmanical literature the word nastika ‘…does not 
mean atheists, but refers to those who did not subscribe to the authority and 
infallibility of the Vedic tradition…As the Buddhist, the Jain, the Charvaka and 
Lokayata challenged the authority of the Vedas, they were labelled as nastikas.’1  
The heated debates and discussions were the part of urban centres where various 
religious sects were competing to mobilize followers in their support. Almost all of 
these sects, in spite of their ideological differences, attacked the Vedas and 
challenged the brahman’s orthodoxy and dominance. Such sects other than 
Buddhism, are described as ‘egg-wrigglers’ in the Buddhist literature. In fact, the 
new developments in polity and economy had a direct influence upon the societal 
changes which were in favour of un-orthodox thinking and new philosophical 
speculations. Both Buddhism and Jainism had been intimately associated with the 
urban centres and traders as well as artisanal communities, with a less, if not 
complete neglect, of the peasantry. The spread of Jain and Buddhist sites indicates to 
their presence either near the cities or inter-and-intra regional trade routes.  

The four-fold varna hierarchy (brahman, kshatriya, vaishya and shudra) had 
placed the people either associated with agriculture or trade at comparatively a lower 
social position even though extensive resources were controlled by them. The 
development of dissatisfaction and a desire for social upliftment was quite obvious 
among such groups that largely consisted of the wealthy gahapatis (big landowners), 
setthis (merchant-financiers), vanikas (petty traders) and people associated with 
various crafts.2 The critique of the dominating ideology, i.e., Brahmanism came in 
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this situation from Jainism and Buddhism which though questioned the very basis of 
the varna based social hierarchy but did not reject it completely. The rationale 
philosophical edifice proposed by these two religions appealed to the masses 
particularly those who already were seeking ideological support to their professional 
activities and upward social mobility. Interestingly it was not the vaishyas but the 
kshatriyas, if we talk in terms of varna identity, who took the lead and came in 
protest of Brahman’s domination. Both Mahavira, the twenty-fourth tirthankara of 
Jains and Gautama Buddha, the founder of Buddhism came from kshatriya families.  

The Vedic sacrifices included destruction of wealth in terms of cattle as well 
as agricultural products for social status by demonstrating one’s wealth and control 
over resources besides being a religious expression for spiritual gains. Brahmanas 
and kshatriyas were closely associated and depended upon each other, former for 
wealth and subsistence while later for status. But once the peasant economy began to 
develop and land emerged as a source of wealth and subsistence the centrality of the 
sacrificial rituals began to be questioned. Moreover, since the bullocks and cows 
were required in various agricultural activities e.g., to pull the plough and bullock-
carts etc., the expansion of agricultural economy necessitated a discontinuity of the 
Vedic practice of killing of cattle in sacrifices. The kshatriya had access to resources 
as being a ruler or a member of ruling class through taxation and voluntary gifts but 
the destruction of resources in Vedic sacrifices had circumscribed his authority.  

The Upanishads that developed as a critique of Vedic sacrifices had proposed 
a new philosophy that emphasised upon the notion of atman (self) seeking union 
with brahman (universal soul) to attain moksha (liberation). The new philosophical 
doctrine held karma important as controlling one’s new existence after death. 
Sanyasa (renunciation) was proposed as a mean to attain moksha or liberation of self 
(atman) after its merger within the brahman (universal soul). But the Upanishadic 
philosophy was confined within few groups consisting of both brahamans and 
kshatriyas, who kept it outside the reach of ordinary people at large. Both Jainism 
and Buddhism borrowed several ideas from Upanishadic philosophy, out of which 
karma theory and notion of moksha are being the most important ones. However, 
considering Buddhist and Jain doctrines as simply a replica of Upanishadic 
philosophy, would be a wrong analysis. In fact, the borrowed ideas of Upanishads 
were reframed and further developed by both the heterodox religions, and they were 
spread among the masses in more simplistic way.3 

On the other hand, Punjab, the land of five rivers or the inter-fluvial regions, 
the doabs, has been the cradle of Sikhism from the very birth of the religion in the 
fifteenth century onwards.4 The region of Punjab has always been exposed to 
external influences both in terms of trade and commerce on the one hand and 
invasions and raids on the other. The Indo-Aryans, Greeks, Saka-Pahalvas, 
Kushanas, Huns, Arabs, Mongols, Turks and Afghans were some of the groups 
which entered into the subcontinent and first settled in Punjab. Many of them 
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married to local women and introduced alien languages. Hence it would not be 
wrong to say that the Punjabi people, their language and culture developed out of the 
fusion of various ethnic groups, their languages and cultures.     

Romila Thapar brings to our notice of the conspicuous absence of land grants 
from the Punjab region in the later part of the first millennium AD, when almost 
entire Indian subcontinent witnessed a spurt in land grants in hitherto forested and 
non-agricultural regions. It is suggested that agriculture was less developed in Punjab 
plains and the region lacked firm Brahmanical roots in comparison with the 
neighbouring hill regions of Kangra and Chamba (in Himachal Pradesh) or other 
parts of the subcontinent. Situation began to change at the end of the first and the 
early half of the second millennium AD due to the migration of Jat population into 
Punjab and expansion of agriculture in the region, particularly in upper doabs.5 The 
establishment of Delhi Sultanate stimulated the growth of artisanal and trading 
communities as the new rulers required their services. One of such trading 
communities was of the Khatries to which Guru Nanak belonged.  

By the time of Mughals, agriculture developed in Punjab and it emerged as 
one of the high revenue yielding region (Lahore Subah). It appears from the writings 
of Sikh Gurus that the rural society was not egalitarian rather was divided into the 
peasantry with land-holdings and agricultural labourers. In comparison with other 
parts of the subcontinent caste stratification of society was less rigid though its 
presence cannot be denied. Moreover, the Turk invasions ousted the Rajputs from 
this region which had a direct impact upon the position of brahmanas and other 
higher castes, who were forced to adopt lower occupations. Brahmanas also lacked 
control over land unlike other parts of the subcontinent, where they owned much of 
the landed property. Interestingly, even though the founder, Guru Nanak of Sikhism 
and his successors belonged to non-elite Khatri families, but the backbone of 
Sikhism was formed by several lower caste professionals including Jat (peasants), 
Tarkhan (Carpenter), Lohar (Blacksmiths), Nai (Barbar), Sunair(Goldsmiths), 
Chhimba (Cotton printer), Machhi (Water-carrier), Dhobi (Washerman), Kumhar 
(Potter), Teli (Oil-presser), Chandal (Out-caste) and several others6; as these 
communites had been in a caste hierarchy assigned a lower position, they were 
despised by upper castes, such as, Brahmanas and Rajputs. 

The Arab and Turkish invasions in the latter half of the first and early second 
millennium AD changed the socio-political landscape of northern India forever. The 
political authority came into the hands of Muslim rulers while the population at large 
remained Hindu even after a large scale forcible as well as willing conversion to 
Islam mostly by the lower castes. Such conversions radically changed the nature of 
Islam as many of the converts continued various Hindu practices in terms of dress, 
food, customs, speech, music and so forth. Moreover, it was not the orthodox Islam 
that appealed to the masses rather the milder form of it preached by the various Sufis 
had a wider impact upon the people. Sufis believed in the worship of one God and 
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strived for the salvation through the merger of one’s personality with that of the God. 
The contemporary to the expansion of Muslim rule and spread of Sufi doctrines was 
the Bhakti movement questioning the Brahmanical orthodoxy, priestly domination 
and caste hierarchies. Two forms of Bhakti i.e., nirguna with an emphasis upon the 
worship of a formless God and saguna upon the worship of a personal deity (e.g., 
Rama or Krishna) preached the complete surrender to god’s will to attain moksha 
and considered the world as being unreal (maya).  The Bhakti ideology was 
popularized by various saints like Ramananda and Kabir (Utthar Pradesh), 
Chetanaya (Bengal), Mira Bai (Rajasthan), Tukaram, Nam Dev, Trilochan and 
Parmanand (Maharashatra), Vallabha swamni (Telangana) and Sadhana (Sindh). 
Many of the Bhakti saints like Kabir attempted to bridge the gap between the 
Muslims and Hindus. Hence, in a similar way to Buddhism and Jainism, Sikhism did 
not emerge in vacuum rather its origin took place amidst multiple contesting 
ideologies and philosophical speculations.      

Making of Non-Brahmanical Religious Traditions  
In the formation of any sect the labour of thousands plays a crucial role, but often the 
leaders are remembered for providing the guiding light to people in return of their 
support and resources for the growth and spread of a new ideology. This is true in the 
case of Jainism, Buddhism and Sikhism because their spread among the masses is 
usually believed to have been caused by the towering figures of Mahavira, Gautama 
Buddha and Guru Nanak respectively. Gautam Buddha is a central figure in 
Buddhism; but Jainism is associated with 24 Tirthankaras and Sikhism with ten 
Gurus. Whereas both Gautam Buddha and Mahavira belonged to Sanyasi tradition 
(asceticism), Sikh Gurus like several other Bhakti Saints fused grihastha 
(householder) and Sanyasi (ascetic) traditions in one. 

The 24th Tirthankara Mahavira (literally means the Great Hero), born in 539 
BC, was the son of Siddhartha, the chief of Jnatrika clan and his mother belonged to 
Vrijji clan. He had a daughter named Anuja or Priyadarsana born after his marriage 
with Yasoda. Mahavira renounced the world at the age of 30 and after 12 years long 
penance attained supreme knowledge at the age of 42. He is known of various names 
like jina (conqueror of senses) or Tirthankara (ford maker) or kevalin (one who has 
attained the supreme knowledge). He died at Pavapuri after attaining the age of 72 
years. Though Mahavira was the one who gave a firm foundation to Jainism, it was 
Rishabhanatha or Adinatha from whom the Jains trace their history. ‘Nirgrantha’ was 
another name in use for Jain Sanyasis. According to the Jain tradition there were 24 
Tirthankaras, Parshva being the twenty third and Mahavira the twenty fourth. Later 
Jainism was divided into Svetambra (White Clad) and Digambra (Sky Clad). Jain 
canons were compiled in third council at Valabhi, Gujarat in sixth AD most probably 
under the patronship of Maitraka Rulers. First council at Pataliputra and second at 
Mathura of Jains took place. Ahimsa (non-injury), sunrta (not to speak a lie), asteya 
(non to steal), brahmacarya (celibacy) and aparigraha (non to possess anything) 
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were the five central teachings of the Jainism and were expected to be followed by 
both Jain Sanyasis and lay follower. One of the Jain practices that make it different 
from any other religion is ‘abstaining from food unto death’ known as sanlekhana. 
The karma doctrine accepted by the Jains has its own peculiar features that 
differentiate it from both Buddhist and Sikh conceptualization of the same doctrine. 
According to Jainism, karma is a real substance that sticks to the soul and pollutes it. 
Due to this the soul remains stuck in the cycle of life and birth. Only after removing 
the previous karmas and discontinuing the accumulation of new karmas, through 
severe asceticism, soul would become free and attain moksha.7 

Mahavira wondered and preached mainly in the plains of the Ganga valley. In 
subsequent centuries Jainism spread into various parts of the subcontinent. By the 
first century BC Jainism reached to Kalinga as it appears from the Hathigumpha 
inscription of Kharavela, and to Mathura, which has yielded many Jain sculptures 
and inscriptions. Later Jainism spread into Karnataka and Maharashtra under 
Digambras and in Western India (i.e., Gujarat, Rajasthan and Punjab) under 
Svetambras. The Svetambras believed that the Jina was not only engaged in normal 
human activities but also enjoyed omniscient cognition. Contrary to this view 
Digambras believes that Jina never engaged in worldly affairs and functions, e.g., 
eating. Unlike Digambras who supported nudity, Svetambras preferred to wear white 
clothes. In south it received patronage from Ganga rulers and later from the 
Kadamba rulers as it appears from their inscriptions. The support of various ruling 
dynasties like Haihayas (900-1300 AD), Paramaras (1000-1200 AD), Gahadavalas 
(1075-1200 AD), Rastrakutas (808-888 AD) and Calukyas (940-1299 AD) etc., had 
played important role in the growth and survival of Jainism. The Sravanbelgola is 
one of the most famous Jain pilgrimage centres where the monolithic image of 
Bahubali (58 feet in height, erected during 974-984 AD) son of Adinatha, the first 
Jain Tirthankara is situated.8 In the spread and survival of Jainism the role of 
merchant class had been immensely important who still form the largest part of Jain 
community in the subcontinent.  

The contemporary of Mahavira was Gautama Buddha or Siddharta, son of the 
Sakya chief Suddhodana and queen Mayadevi. He was born in Lumbini in Nepal 
near Kapilavastu in 567 BC and died at the age of 80 in 487 BC at Kusinagara, and 
the event of his death is celebrated as mahaparinirvana in the Buddhist traditions. 
He was married and had a son named Rahula. According to the tradition, he left his 
home at the age of 29 and attained enlightenment at the age of 35 years at Bodh 
Gaya under a pipal tree. His first sermon at deer park, Varanasi is celebrated in 
Buddhist canons as Dharmachakrapravartana or turning of the wheel of law. Since 
the Buddhists deny the existence of an eternal ‘soul’ (atman/ jiva), their 
conceptualization of karma doctrine is different from that of Jains and Sikhs. 
According to it, the root cause of karma is desire, and a specific desire leads to a 
specific karma determining the future existence of the individual. Therefore, ‘…if 
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one becomes free of desires, then the suffering which is part of the natural pattern of 
causality is cut off and ended. Free from suffering one can live calm and…. will be 
born no more’.9 In their view, it is not ‘soul’ that is reborn, rather under the impacts 
of karma the physical and psychological elements come together in a form of new 
body. Buddha has suggested eight-fold path (ashtangika marga) to overcome the 
desires which are the source of misery and to attain nirvana.  The eight-fold path 
comprised: right view, right determination, right speech, right action, right 
livelihood, right effort, right awareness, and right concentration. The Buddhist 
monks as well as lay followers were expected to act according to following 
principles: not to cause injury, not to steal, not to use intoxicants, not to lie, and not 
to indulge in adultery and sexual misconduct.  

In the spread of Buddhism outside Indian subcontinent the role of the 
Mauryan king Asoka (reigned 273 -232 BC) is significant who sent missionaries into 
Central Asia, West Asia and Sri Lanka to propagate Buddhism. The first Buddhist 
council took place in Rajagriha during Ajatasatru’s reign when the Vinaya pitaka and 
the Sutta pitaka (pitaka literally means ‘basket’) were compiled. Next council was 
held in Vaishali, third in Pataliputra under the patronship of Asoka, and fourth in 
Kashmir under the patronship of Kanishka-I (reigned 78-101 AD), the Kushana 
ruler. It was in the fourth council that Buddhism split into two competing sects: 
Mahayana (Great Vehicle) and Hinayana (Lesser Vehicle). Hinayana spread over Sri 
Lanka, Thailand, Burma and South East Asia, while Mahayana over Central Asia, 
China and from China to Korea and Japan. Where the Hinayanists believed that 
Buddha and Bodhisattvas were celestial beings and worshiped certain symbols (e.g., 
the elephant, horse, the Bodhi tree, the Wheel of law etc.) associated with Buddha, 
Mahayanists raised Buddha to the status of God and began to worship his image. In 
fact, the idol worship gained popularity towards the end of the first millennium BC 
and in subsequent centuries adopted by the Brahmanical sects as well.      

During the Gupta-Vakataka period (fourth-sixth century CE), Buddhism 
continued to flourish in various parts of the subcontinent and beyond. Some of the 
famous Chinese pilgrims e.g., Faxian (in India 399-414 AD), Xuanzang (in India 
629-45 AD) and Yijing (in India 675-695 AD) visited the Indian subcontinent at the 
time of expanding influence of the Puranic-Hinduism, and they have left vivid 
accounts of their visits to various Buddhist sites including Nalanda (in Bihar), which 
was one of the important Buddhist learning centres of that time. Mahayana 
Buddhism flourished under the patronship of King Harsha (reigned 606- 448 AD), 
who adopted Buddhism after coming in contact of Xuanzang. Under the Pala rule (in 
the eighth to the twelfth century AD) Vikramasila University became famous for 
Buddhist learning in eastern India. Two of the Buddhist sects became famous in 
Bengal which had the influence of Tantrism: Vajrayana (the vehicle of thunderbolt) 
and Mantrayana (the vehicle of mantras/hymns). Atisa Dipankara of Vikramasila 
University spread Vajrayana form of Buddhism in Tibet. The Buddhism faded away 
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from other parts of India in subsequent centuries due to the growing influence of 
Bhakti movement (Vaishnavism and Shaivism) and also due to the incorporation of 
many Brahmanical and tantric practices into its fold. Ultimately Buddha was 
incorporated within Brahmanical system as a tenth incarnation of Vishnu. The final 
blow to Buddhism came in the form of Turkish invasion in the twelfth century when 
the Turkish invaders destroyed Nalanda and other monasteries.    

Unlike Buddhism and Jainism, Sikhism came into existence in the course of 
medieval times and the founder of Sikhism, Guru Nanak was born on 15th April 1469 
in the house of Mehta Kalian Das Bedi- an accountant in the village Talwandi 
(present day Nankana Sahib). He was married at the age of twelve to Sulakhni and 
had two sons, Sri Chand and Lakhmi Das. Nanak unlike Jainism and Buddhism 
emphasised upon the householder’s life and did not preach asceticism. According to 
him a person should bear his household duties and continue to pursue spiritual path 
simultaneously. Sikh religion developed out of an interaction between Hinduism and 
Islam and gradually spread among diverse lower caste communities and Jat 
peasantry in Punjab region of the North-West India. The influence of the Bhakti 
saints and Sufi traditions is clearly visible in Nanak’s writings. Sikhism like Islam 
preached the worship of one God but unlike Islam accepts that there are various 
ways of approaching him. Nanak rejected the varna-jati system and held all people 
same and equal. According to Nanak since the God does not have any form, colour 
or material sign it’s the “word” through which he reveals himself. To know the 
“word”/ “name” Guru’s help is required.10 Noticeably, Guru Nanak used his own 
compositions to worship the God and emphasised upon the sat-sangat or association 
of his followers for singing and listening the shabad of the Guru (gurubani). This 
practice was continued by his successors and followers.  

Sources suggest that Nanak travelled extensively across the Indian 
subcontinent (e.g., Mathura, Banaras, Gaya, Bengal, Assam, Jagannath Puri, Tamil 
Nadu, Ceylon, Malabar, Konkan, Bombay, Rajasthan, and Ladakh) as well as in west 
up to Baghdad, Mecca and Medina. He died on 22nd September 1539 and was 
followed by nine Gurus, who continued to spread the teachings of Nanak. The list of 
Sikh Gurus consists of Angad (1504-1552), Amar Das (1479-1574), Ram Das (1534-
1581), Arjun (1563-1606), Hargobind (1595-1644), Har Rai (1630-1661), Hari 
Krishen (1656-1664), Tegh Bahadur (1621-1675), and Gobind Singh (1666-1708). 
Before his death Guru Gobind Singh declared the Guru Granth Saheb as the next 
Guru after him which was a compilation of the teachings of the previous Gurus and 
famous Bhakti saints and Sufis e.g., Kabir, Ravidass and so forth. Guru Angad 
succeeded Nanak and began the compilation of the Adi Grantha, which attained a 
definite form under Guru Arjun who edited and incorporated the sayings of various 
Sufi and Bhakti saints in it. But the verses of Bhaktas or saints have not been 
incorporated as it is by Guru Arjun rather in several cases Guru’s comments are added 
to them in order to: a) provide Guru’s understanding of the central theme of the verse, 
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b) explain the verse in more simplistic way and c) record differences with the 
understanding of Bhaktas on certain issues/themes. One of the important developments 
that took place under Guru Angad was the formation of gurumukhi (from the mouth of 
guru) script in which the Guru Granth Saheb was written down later. It also played an 
important role in providing a distinct identity to Sikh community.11 

The practice of community kitchen continued under guru Angad and 
institutionalized under guru Amar Das, living in Goindwal, who made a point that 
anyone wanted to meet him should first accept his hospitality i.e., eating with his 
disciples. The way of life at Goindwal impressed so much the Mughal emperor 
Akbar on his visit to the guru Amar Das that he assigned the revenue of several 
villages to Guru’s daughter, Bhani, as a marriage gift. Under Guru Amar Das the 
Manji or Masand system was devised. The agents (Masands) were appointed in 
different areas to spread the message of Gurus among the masses and collect offerings. 
Later, it was discontinued under Guru Gobind Singh due to rampant corruption in it. 
Harmandir was built at Ramdaspur (present day Amritsar) by Guru Arjun which is a 
famous pilgrimage centre for the Sikh and Hindu devotees even today.  

Guru Arjun is remembered in Sikh tradition as Saca Padsah (the true 
Emperor) who martyred for the religion in the hands of a Mugal ruler Jahangir. But 
the execution of Guru Arjun was not religiously motivated instead it appears from 
the sources that possibly it was the help provided by the Guru to Khusrau, the rebel 
son of Jahangir which infuriated the Mughal Emperor. The successor of Guru Arjun, 
Guru Hargobind reacted sharply to the execution of Guru Arjun and girded two 
swords one representing his spiritual and other temporal authority. He maintained his 
stables, horsemen, matchlock men, established Akal Takht (the immortal throne) 
opposite to Harmandir and built a fort called Lohgarh. These developments brought 
the Sikh Guru in conflict with the Mughal administrators who considered it as a 
challenge to Mughal authority. Mughal hostility continued in the time of following 
Gurus, which has been interpreted by several scholars as a conflict between two 
religious’ ideologies. Even the execution of Guru Teg Bahadur on November 11, 
1675, during the reign of Mughal Emperor Aurangzeb is proposed by some scholars 
as an indicator of Mughal’s hatred towards Sikh religion. According to P. S. Grewal, 
the reign of Aurangzeb witnessed an acute jagirdari crisis and devaluation of silver 
that led to the exploitation of peasantry in the hands of Mughal nobility. The peasant 
revolts became common against the Mughal authorities in several parts of the empire 
including Punjab. At this time increasing influence of Sikhism and its militarization 
under Sikh Gurus quite obviously attracted the Mughal attentions.12  Moreover, when 
Guru Govind Singh, settled at Anandpur (the city of bliss), came in conflict with the 
Hindu hill Rajas, they persuaded the Mughal Emperor to help them against the Guru. 
Later after the death of Aurangzeb a battle of succession ensued among Aurangzeb’s 
sons. In this struggle Bahadur Shah who ultimately ascended the throne, was 
supported by Guru Gobind Singh. It indicates to the fact that the struggle between 
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the Sikhs and the Mughals was not merely a conflict between two distinct faiths 
rather had political reasons.  

Jainism, Buddhism and Sikhism - A Revolt or a Dissent?  
Scholars usually explain the origin of Buddhism, Jainism and Sikhism as a revolt or 
protest against the religious orthodoxy of their times: Brahmanism in case of 
Buddhism and Jainism while Hinduism and Islam in case of Sikhism. But the term 
revolt or protest gives a sense as these religions attempted to dethrone the 
contemporary dominant religions or in other words out rightly rejected them. A 
closer study of the sources however indicates to another possibility and suggests the 
process of appropriation and reinterpretation that was undertaken by the dissenting 
religions. In the words of Louis Renou: ‘Both of these movements [i.e., Jainism and 
Buddhism] are reformations directed against Brahmanism, especially against the 
ritualistic aspect of it Their attack is, however, confined to the religious aspects of 
dharma, the Hindu Law; they accept the social order, or, at any rate, do not openly 
revolt against it. Both draw largely on the Hindu substratum for their teaching and 
the general framework of their systems’.13 

Re-defining the Varna System: Jainism 
Jainism did accept the idea of gods though placed them below the Jinas. The varna-
jati system was also not condemned by them rather it is argued that due to good or 
bad karmas a person take rebirth in higher or lower varnas. But the acceptance of 
varna-jati system was not a simple adaptation on the part of Jains. Instead, they re-
interpreted the origin of varna-jati and provided a new definition to it. In the 
Adipurana, Jinasena maintains that there were no varnas/jatis in the beginning. 
When a disorder appeared in the world then Rishaba the first Tirthankara who was 
still a layman took arms and became king. In this way he created the kshatriya caste. 
Subsequently he created vaishya (merchant) and shudra (craftsmen) castes in order to 
create different means of livelihood.14 When Rishaba created these castes, he was 
still a householder and had not attained the status of tirthankara, and it rejects any 
sacredness attached with the varna-jati positions in society. Interestingly, the 
creation of brahmana varna goes to Bharata, the son of Rishabha, who was a 
householder all his life. Here what becomes interesting is the appropriation of 
Brahmanical concept of varna-jati and re-interpretation of it by the Jain ideologues. 
Jainism like Buddhism had a large following coming from materially rich 
communities of the society particularly the merchant class. This in itself shows its 
limitation to work among those who were socially and economically low in social 
hierarchy due to its essential reliance upon the well-off sections who were able to 
patronize the sangha. Even in the Jain sangha not everyone, particularly from the 
lower castes, was allowed to join. Six modes of livelihood -government (asi), writing 
(mashi), farming (krishi), arts (vidyā), commerce (vāņijya), and various crafts 
(shilpa) – were maintained by the Jain teachers as being fit to be adopted by Jain 
laity. But in practice due to their strong emphasis upon non-violence, statecraft and 
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agriculture became less desirable occupations and a great importance was attached to 
the trading activities. 

Occupation Based Social Status: Buddhism 
Buddhist conceptualization of society was in terms of ucca or nicca kula, kamma 
and shilpa unlike Brahmanism that was based on birth (brahmana, kshatriya, vaisya 
and shudra). Kshatriya, Brahmana and Gahapati were schematized as belonging to 
ucca kula while Chandala, Pukkusa, Nesada, Vena and Rathakara to nicca kula due 
to their association with unclean professions and manual labour. Gahapati in the 
scheme was not a jati or varna group rather it is a status or a class that comprised 
extremely rich people with extensive landed property. Interestingly in Buddhist text 
the term brahmana-gahapati is used to denote rich brahmana landowners. It indicates 
to the conceptualization of society on the basis of occupation rather on birth. In 
addition to it Buddhist maintained like Jains that it’s the bad or good karmas that 
determine one’s birth in high or low kula. Though from outside Buddhist 
conceptualization of society appears as a rejection of Brahmanical varna system but 
a close study shows that they were appropriating and reinterpreting the existing 
Brahmanical social categories. Brahmana and kshatriya remained a part of high 
kulas, and their higher social position theoretically now was based on occupation or 
control over resources. In fact, the disapproval of the occupation of hunting-and-
gathering communities placed the hunters (mostly lower castes and tribal folks) 
outside the fold of both Buddhism and Jainism due to their emphasis upon ahmisa or 
non-violence. When Brahmanism, of which ahimsa was not a part earlier, adopted 
the doctrine of ahmisa people engaged in hunting-and-gathering were reduced to the 
position of outcaste.15 Buddhism accepted the distinctions between the rich and poor, 
and between high and low kulas (families) in social world and founded the institution 
of sangha. In spite of being based on the egalitarian principles the doors of sangha 
were closed for runaway slaves, deserting soldiers, physically disabled persons, and 
debtors. Interestingly enough the Buddhist followers comprised large number of the 
people coming from ucca (high) kula and comparatively a small number from nicca 
(lower) kulas.16 The large representation of Brahmanas within the sangha is also 
noticeable and it indicates to the higher-caste orientation of Buddhist monasticism.  
Formation of a Casteless Community: Sikhism 
Now let’s move on to Sikhism that began to mark its presence from the 15th century 
onwards when the first Guru, Nanak began to preach a uniformity of God to break 
the divide between the Hindus and Muslims, the lower castes and higher castes, and 
the poor and rich. The influence of wondering Sufis and Bhakti saints is clearly 
visible in the teachings of Guru Nanak. Like Jainism and Buddhism, Sikhism also 
accepted the karma theory and attributed the suffering of this world to past bad 
karmas. Unlike Buddhism and Jainism, Guru Nanak’s philosophy maintains that 
though everything is determined by one’s previous karmas, God can abrogate the 
law in favour of his true followers because it is due to the power and will of God that 
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man receives the due consequences of his previous deeds. Nanak was a strict 
monotheist hence, like Islam, Sikhism admits only one God, who is omnipotent, 
omniscient and omnipresent, and many ways of approaching him. The position of 
Guru was central as being the spiritual guide to reach to the God, but he was not 
assigned the status of a prophet or a God. Unlike Buddhism and Jainism, which 
created the institution of sangha based on the egalitarian principles parallel to the 
hierarchical society, Sikhism took direct initiatives to bridge the gap between rich 
and poor, and upper and lower castes. In fact, Sikh Gurus also fused the both, 
sanyasi (ascetic) and grihastha (householder) traditions into one by living a life of 
householder, while on their spiritual quest.  
The teachings and practices of Guru Nanak appear to have brought together the 
asceticism symbolised by the constant yearning for the grace of God and materialism 
symbolized by the householder’s life. The path suggested by Guru Nanak in this way 
appears to be a middle path expected to be followed by all the followers. But 
Nanak’s middle path was different due to its rejection of Sanyasa (asceticism) from 
the middle path (majjhimapantha) of Buddha which was essentially for Sanyasis. In 
Buddhism, Sanyasis who have renounced the worldly pleasures were expected to 
follow the middle path in their search for salvation. In fact, Buddhism failed to 
regularize the societal life of a laity outside the sangha, and therefore it also failed to 
provide a distinct identity to them. Like Brahmanism we nowhere find in Buddhism 
the sacred rituals (samskaras) covering the whole life of a person from the birth to 
the death. On the other hand, Jainism was able to provide a distinct identity to its 
followers and have produced numerous rules and regulations (called sravakacara) 
for laity and their conduct. In Jainism a lay follower is expected to practice major or 
minor vows (vratas) ranging from refraining from partaking meat, alcohol, honey, 
etc., to refraining from causing injury to beings, from false speech, from theft, from 
illicit-sexual relations, etc., to restricting one’s activities to a specific area to fasting, 
performing charity and so forth.17 
On the similar lines a Sikh is also expected to follow certain rules and regulations 
providing him a distinct identity in a society. Guru Amar Das introduced ceremonies 
to be performed by Sikhs at the time of births and deaths in which the hymns of 
Gurus were to be recited in place of Sanskrit slokas. Widow remarriage, monogamy 
and inter-caste alliances were encouraged while sati and purdah customs were 
forbidden. Later, Guru Gobind Singh provided the concrete foundation to the caste 
less community of Khalasa. He baptised his followers and gave one family name 
“Singh” to them. All the Sikhs were to be considered equal and were required to 
wear their hair and beard unshorn (kes), carry comb (kangha), wear nee length pair 
of breeches (kach) and carry a steal bracelet (kara) and a sabre (kirpan). 
Furthermore, a Sikh was expected not to smoke or chew tobacco, or consume 
alcoholic drinks; and not to eat halaal but jhatka meat and so forth. Interestingly the 
bulk of converts were low caste professional communities including Jat peasantry of 
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Punjab who had been converted into Sikhism Those who refused to convert but 
accepted the teachings of the Gurus were called sahajdharis (those-who-take-time to 
adopt) and largely consisted of the Khatris and upper caste Hindus. Those who 
accepted the new faith were called keshdhari (hirsute) Khalsa.18 

Conclusion 
The Jain and Buddhist communities are divided into two broad categories- lay 
devotees and Sanyasis (ascetics, monks), which reinforced and articulated each-
other’s identities. Both of these were expected to live a life according to the 
respective principles with common base written down in the canonical literature. The 
Sanyasi in ideological terms is the one who has renounced the world but in practice 
in both the religions it’s a person who although have renounced the material world 
remain engaged with the laity like a missionary to provide directions for a spiritual 
life. Sangha as an institution provided a space for an interaction between the laity 
and the Sanyasis. The support of laity became essential for the very sustenance of the 
sangha because Sanyasis were usually prohibited from taking part in production as 
well as reproduction activities.  

The class that emerged as the main supporter of both, Jainism and Buddhism, 
the heterodox sects comprised traders, artisans and craftsmen, who were ranked third 
in the varna-jati hierarchy. Hence, in return of their support to sangha lay devotees 
expected a social recognition and higher status besides spiritual upliftment. In 
context of Sikhism such dual division is absent due to its criticism of asceticism as 
well as of extreme indulgence in material life. According to Guru Nanak, a person is 
required to bear his householder’s duties and pursue the holy path through the 
company of holy men and righteous living because only through the grace of God a 
person can attain salvation. The belief in the grace of God as essential for salvation 
makes Sikhism distinct from both Jainism and Buddhism, both of which maintained 
the good/bad karmas as the sole determining factor for the attainment of salvation 
(moksha, nirvana). In spite of these differences, all these non-Brahmanical religions 
received an active support of laity/followers in their development and expansion. 
The means of communication play important role in the mobilization of people’s 
support and therefore, in Jainism, Buddhism and Sikhism, we find the use of 
common people’s language: Prakrit in case of Jainism, Pali (a form of Prakrit) in 
case of Buddhism and Punjabi in case of Sikhism. 

It’s important to note that in a situation where society was already 
functioning in a particular way, the new alternatives were required to be relative to 
the existing system. Being relative here means the use of the prevailing terminology, 
expressions and ideas to communicate easily with the society at large that had 
become accustomed to a particular terminology, expressions and ideas over the 
period. In this way, the process of appropriation and re-interpretation becomes 
important. The Sanyasis and the Gurus appropriated as well as reinterpreted 
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Brahmanical terminology, ideas and expressions, while conveying their messages to 
the audience. But they did not replicate the existing Brahmanical system; instead, 
they aimed to create new alternatives for the people. The transition from pastoral 
economy of Vedic period to peasant economy of post Vedic period accompanied by 
the transition from Vedic religion based on animal sacrifice and destruction of 
resources to the belief system that preached ahimsa and supported the development 
of agriculture, expansion of trade and preservation of animal wealth. Same is true in 
context of Sikhism, as its development accompanied the expansion of agriculture on 
the one hand and of trading activities on the other in Punjab region during the 
Sultanate and the Mughal rule. The Khatris, rich traders, provided active support to 
Sikhism in the early phase of its development, while at later stage diverse lower caste 
professional groups including Jat peasantry became its backbone.  

In the last, it will be sufficient to conclude that the growth and expansion of 
any religious ideology correspond to its contemporary socio-economic-and-political 
developments. Religion in fact is a social construct that’s why we have varied belief 
systems in different societies and cultures. The social set up influences the 
development of the religious belief and shapes it. In a same way the religion 
influences the development of society and shapes its structure. Hence for a better 
understanding of any religious system its study in relation with the larger societal 
processes whether economic or political is essential. In a nutshell, rather than 
studying a religion as an isolated phenomenon confined to the realm of supernatural 
and philosophical speculation, we need to study it in relation to the larger societal 
changes and developments that the Indian subcontinent has witnessed over the 
period.  
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THE MURSHID AND MEHBOOB: SHAIKH NIZAMUDDIN 
AULIYA IN INDIC SENSIBILITIES 

*Dr. Rajni Sahota and Dr. Priyatosh Sharma**

Abstract 
One of the lesser known disciples among Shaikh Nizamuddin’s mystic circle was 
Rajkumar Hardev. He was attracted to the persona of Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya 
through the stories which he learned from Amir Hasan Sijzi. He moved from Devgiri 
to Delhi to become a murid. He wrote a memoire entitled Chillah-Roza  where he 
recorded that once during the performance of  a sama. Shaikh Nizamuddin moved to 
tears. In his tear, Shaikh glanced towards Rajkumar Hardev. When Hardev caught he 
glance of his murshid, he entered the state of wajd. During that spiritual rapture, 
Hardev saw his home, parents and his deity Krishna playing flute inside 
Nizamuddin’s tears! The murshid who made Amir Khusrau long for bridehood and 
initiated Hardev in whadat-ul-wajud, is the primary focus of the present paper. It 
aims to explore the idea of both murshid and Mehboob in spiritual echelon. The 
paper also employs Indic sensibilities which fused with various rituals and practices 
in the khanqah of Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya and submits that the fusion of Indo-
Islamic practices embedded Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya not merely in popular 
memories in Indian subcontinent but also provided platform for synthesis between 
the normative textual interpretation of Islam with indigenous experience for the 
devotees.   

Keywords: Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya, Amir Khusrau, Rajkumar Hardev, Chilla-
Riza, Murshid 

Khusrau rain suhag ki, main jaagi pi ke sang 
tan mora man pihu ka joh dono ek hi rang, 

aayo sakhiyo sab mil baithay pir nizam ke sang, 
ek pal mein chu naiyan mila ke who rang-i-prem ke rang, 

main toh dhundu pihu ko.piya nazar na aaye, 
apne man ke ander jhaanka, paayo apne hi sang.’1 

*Department of History, Central University of Punjab, Bathinda.
*Department of History, Panjab University, Chandigarh
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(Khusrau speaks of union! He speaks of annihilation; his soul is colored but he 
searches for more. Theme is wahadt-ul-wajud but the expressions are Hindustani, the 
tone of a Sufi but garb of a dabrbari. He came to find a murshid but found mehboob 
in him!) 

I 

In the Indian subcontinent, the Chishtis remain the prominent sufi order. Various 
rituals in Chishti dargahs witness a huge rush of devotees cutting across religion, caste, 
creed and gender. Various myths, legends and stories are woven around the persona 
of Chishti Saints like Shaikh Muinuddin Chishti, Bakhtairuddin Kaki, Fariduddin 
Ganj-I Shakkar, Nizamuddin Aulia and many more and their dargahs. It is believed 
that their barkat helps the devotees in distress. The academia has attempted to study 
Chishti saints and their shrines while exploring complex historical processes to 
understand social-religious shifts and political alignments. Primary sources relevant 
for such as academic study are Malfuz i.e. recorded conversations, such as Fawa’id ul 
Fu’ad, Durar-i-Nizamiya, and Khair-ul-Majalis and Tazkirat (biographies) like Siyar-
ul-Auliya.  Though one comes across significant works on Chishti Sufi saints and their 
shrines in last quarter of twentieth century, Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya’s efforts to fuse 
Indo-Islamic rituals in his khanqah have not received academic attention. He is mostly 
studied in biographical context by a number of scholars like K.A Nizami, Muneera 
Harei, Sadia Dehlavi, Muhammad Habib and Mehar Murshad. Muhammad Habib 
focused primarily on the authenticity of the earliest Chishti malfuz.2 K.A. Nizami used 
durar-i- Nizami by Ali Jandar, Qiwam-i-Aqaid of Jamaluddin Qiwam and Nafasat-ul-
Uns of Abdur Rahman Jami.3 Nizami portrayed Nizamuddin‘s khanqah, its daily 
routine, training of khilafahs at the same time he commented on studying Shaikh 
Nizamuddin Auliya both as a man and a mystic. Muneera Haeri studies the lives of 
five great Chishti masters which also included Shaikh Nizamuddin.4 Mehar Murshed 
compiled anecdotes of Shaikh Nizamuddin’s barakat and spiritual presence in the 
lives of his devotees.5 Sadia Dehlavi studied Delhi’s sacred tombs.6  Desiderio Pinto 
explores  various dimension of Piri-Muridi within construct of dargahs in modern 
times. Patricia Jeffery analysis women related to pirzade families.7 Raziuddin Aquil 
studies several figments and pieces on Nizamuddin as lover of Sama and source of 
saintly Jamal and Jalal. Most of the these works fall within the realm of biographical 
studies failing to locate Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya in the complexity of Sultanate’s 
society.  

Richard M. Eaton studies the role of Sufis and their shrines in the ‘process of 
Islamization.’ Eaton explores Sufis as ‘the interpreters of Islam’ and Sufis as Pir in 
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localized construct affecting social-political changes.8 He pointed out  that Sufi 
dargahs under the Sultans disseminated courtly culture in distant places. He, further, 
refers to the theatrical display of rituals and customs, involving the masses both as 
participants and sponsors.9 Eaton tends to suggest that in distant zones under the 
Sultanate, the concept of the Sultan as a temporal authority and the Caliph as religious 
authority was not comprehended by non-Muslims. For them, the spiritually powerful 
Sufis acted as interpreters and symbols of both the devotional and material world.10 
Every action contextualized Islam for the masses.11 The image of the Sufi saint as a 
wali and his barakat remains integrated with the identity of his shrine. The barakat of 
the saint travelled through his descendants making them equally venerated and 
blessed. Meanwhile, the state intervened and patronized these shrines to assert its 
authority among the followers of the particular dargah.   

Carl W. Ernst and Bruce B. Lawrence assert that in the case of Shaikh 
Nizamuddin Auliya, one can see the overbearing role played by literary traditions 
rather than the shrine because Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya was not beset with three 
principle paradoxes i.e, marriage, family duties and pilgrimage or hajj which most of 
the Chishti masters had to face. Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya opted for celibacy to 
honour the command of his master. In the absence of accepted paradox, scholars 
depend upon literary traditions, Malfuz and Tazikra that played a vital role in the 
popularity of Shaikh Nizamuddin.12 There is no doubt that the reputation of a Sufi 
depended both on hagiographical traditions as recorded and applauded by his 
contemporaries and the posthumous construction of an impressive tomb structure.13 
Literary traditions use terminology to reflect the spiritual status of the saint 
establishing him as a ‘perfect model of behaviour’ and ‘superior’ to other mystics.14 
The literary traditions also tended to ‘ignore’ or ‘resolve’ the paradoxes in a mystic’s 
life according to the accepted norms. Siyar-ul-Auliya mentions that a camel would 
reach the window of Shaikh Nizamuddin’s chamber to take him to Mecca for ziyarat.15 
The literary traditions suggest that Shaikh Nizamuddin’s urban residence was crucial 
for the attraction of intellectual elites such as Amir Khusrau, Hasan Sijzi and Ziauddin 
Barani to his khanqah.16  The argument also implies that the mystic’s popularity also 
depended upon the artistic brilliance and craft of the compiler.17  Thus, Shaikh  
Nizamuddin Auliya is projected as a compassionate mystic and an urban scholar, 
whose fame rests heavily on his poet disciples. At the same time, one comes across 
the immense popularity of the Shaikh among the downtrodden, poor and homeless 
who might have not been able to comprehend sophisticated literary traditions. It might 
not have been easy for illiterate medieval masses ‘the beggars’, ‘homeless’, ‘jogis’, 
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‘jawaliqs’, and ‘socially  marginalized’ to participate in and comprehend the literary 
panegyric of Khusrau, Hasan Sijzi and Barani.18 The text-centric approach, thus, 
ignores the acceptance of Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya as Mehboob i Ilahi among the 
masses away from the literary stage which unfolded in the Khanqah and then Dargah 
of the Shaikh.19 One would also fail to comprehend literature that Muhammad Habib 
found inauthentic but remained popular among the masses concerning aurad, nukete 
or home remedy, potions to ward off evil and farfetched karamat attributed to the 
Shaikh.20 It highlights the popular perception of Shaikh Nizamuddin in contrast to the 
authentic literature which the majority of the followers were not even aware of.  

The dargah of Shaikh Nizamuddin can not merely be studied through the 
process of Islamization, adoption of royal symbols or state patronage. Even the literary 
traditions with its text-oriented approach fails to explain how the shrine in the absence 
of financial resources has managed to survive because for a long time it remained a 
graveyard. The Shaikhs descendants lived as scribes and sold land to keep the 
community kitchen going.21  

It is submitted that the various anecdotes, oral traditions, devotion of the 
masses and love for mahboob-i-ilahi Nizamuddin continued to fuel the existence of 
the dargah even when it was devoid of any state protection.  His austerity, celibacy, 
piousness, compassion, love and humanity existed in popular memory. His experiment 
and subsequent infusion of various Indo-Islamic symbols in his khanqah opened up 
the cultural understaning of the working of the dargah not merely in the local context 
but also how it led to the filtration of these traditions into various other regions 
resulting in mass appeal of the Chihstis.  

II 

K. A. Nizami suggested that the success of the Chishtis in India depended upon their 
understanding of religious attitudes and adoption of customs like ‘bowing before the 
Shaikh’, ‘presenting water to the visitors’, ‘circulating zanbil’, ‘shaving the head of 
the new entrants, ‘audition parties (sama)’, and ‘chillah-i-ma-kus (the inverted 
chillah)’.22 Simon Digby accepts that many practices among the ecstatic Sufis were 
driven by Indo-Buddhist culture and it was meaningful to the non-Muslim devotees in 
north India23.  

Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya was born in Badaun in c.1238 CE. His ordinary 
living style and love for purbi dialect coupled with his celebration of Indic festivals 
like Basant and Holi reflected his understanding and appreciation of his environment.  
His presence in the capital of the Delhi Sultanate further prepared the ground for him 
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to act as a cultural mediator who used symbols of India’s shared and known traditions. 
‘Renunciation’, ‘celibacy’, ‘indifferent (or somewhat rebellious) attitude towards state 
patronage’ ‘self-induced poverty’, ‘compassion’ and ‘sama’, not merely enhanced his 
acceptance among the masses but also continued to influence the working of various 
dargahs which drew legitimacy from him.  

Renunciation was accepted as one of the greatest virtues for any mendicant in 
the Indian tradition. Ascetics are considered liberated from worldly attachments and 
desires.  An ascetic is always positioned higher than a householder.  On the other hand, 
Islam never expected its followers to give up the material world in the pursuit of Allah. 
Prophet Mohammad, the Caliphs and theologians believed in family, prosperity and 
the bounty of life. The mystics in Islam never renounced the world like jogis. Most of 
them performed the required duties of a householder and devoted themselves to zikr.24 
The Chishti masters of the 13th century however accepted renunciation as an important 
attribute of their mystical discipline. The Chishti subjected themselves to extreme 
penury to celebrate their renunciation. This renunciation (tarak-i-duniya) reached its 
height with Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya when he proclaimed that, ‘the perfection of 
man lies in four things: little food, little speech, little sleep and little association with 
people’.25 

Dependence on ‘God’s will’ is the central theme of his renunciation. Ritualistic 
acts like fasting and rosaries are the outer layer but remaining satisfied in God’s will 
is the essence.   His attitude remained unchanged in extreme poverty as well as when 
rich futuh flowed in his khanqah. The Chishtis struggled between their wish to go in 
solitude and their duty to guide and care for those who chose to follow them. 
Renunciation of Baba Farid and Qutbuddin Bakhtiyar Kaki made them oblivious to 
their family’s predicament. Renunciation for Shaikh Nizamuddin manifested in taking 
care of others. His khanqah sheltered many without subsistence.26 While remaining 
celibate himself, he adopted his sister’s children, as well as Shaikh Farid’s 
grandchildren. Even the Kirmanis became his extended family.  

Celibacy was another vital constituent of Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya’s 
renunciation. His celibacy was a deviation from accepted practices of the Chishtis and 
modelled behaviour of the Prophet. Many Chishti saints married but struggled in 
performing their household duties. Siyar-ul Auliya records Shikah Qutbuddin 
Bakhtiyar Kaki divorcing his wife and Shaikh Farid’s children starving.27 Mystics, like 
Bashir-al-Hafi, desired celibacy to attain solitude and isolation.28 Shaikh Nizamuddin 
Auliya however adopted celibacy to honour the command of Shaikh Farid; this 
obedience connected him to popular cultural traditions. Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya 
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did not face any conflict in the practice of celibacy whereas the mystics like Al Gazzali 
had to pray to Allah to control their carnal desires. Shaikh Nasiruddin ate lemon leaves 
to control his physical desires.29 Celibacy did not isolate him rather but it made him 
accessible to people.  

Shaikh Nizamuddin’s renunciation also found expression in his voluntary 
poverty and attitude towards the state. Chishtis in India, therefore, did not accept land 
grants, or government services and criticized hoarding money. Their khanqahs ran on 
futuh (unasked gifts) which were distributed immediately. Shaikh Nizamuddin 
conceptualized futuh which remained in sharing and distributing.30 He practised the 
circulation of zanbil, begging bowls like the Buddhist bhikshu (monks). The Chishtis, 
often, remained indifferent to the state and preferred to settle at places distant from its 
activities. Significantly, Shaikh Nizamuddin lived in Delhi for fifty years and visited 
the court only once. He refused land grants from Sultan Jalaluddin Khalji. He also 
maintained distance from Sultan Alauddin Khalji despite Sultan attributing the 
Deccan’s victory to his blessings. Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya even suspended the 
khailafatnama of Mohammad Kashani when he showed inclinations toward 
government service.31 Qutbuddin Mubarak Khalji however summoned Nizamuddin to 
his court to pay respect to him. Ghiyasuddin Tughluq demanded the money Khusrau 
Khan donated to the khanqah. Nizamuddin refused to return the money which was 
already distributed. He considered distributed money to be baitul mal.32  Sultan 
Ghiyasuddin Tughlaq summoned Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya to defend his practice of 
Sama in front of the ulama. It is also believed that Ghiyasuddin banned city workers 
from constructing a baoli in Shaikh Nizamuddin’s khanqah. When the workers refused 
to obey the order, it enraged the Sultan who ordered Shaikh Nizamuddin to leave 
Delhi. The Shaikh is said to have said that Delhi was quite far for the marching Sultan 
Ghiyasuddin.33   

Simon Digby observed that the Sufi compassion (shafaqat) was more of a 
superimposed idea rather than an inherent feature of Sufi saints.34 The Sufis despite 
their ‘profession of humility’ could manifest wrath which resulted in the discomfiture 
of the society and often caused death.35 Compassion of Nizamuddin even in the light 
of Digby’s argument remained a significant attribute of his popular image. Amir 
Khusrau called him tabib-i-dil, healer of the heart.36 His compassion has a two 
dimensional approache; the authority of state and fellow saints ought to be checked. 
On the other hand, the masses must be protected under the spiritual waliyat. His 
compassion was his belief in the goodness of human heart and he accepted disciples 
(murid) without any discrimination or pre-conditions.   
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Urban revolution in Delhi had led to the social-economic growth but it also 
created a new class of urban proletariat. The gap between the rich and poor increased. 
Shaikh Nizamuddin found it hard to eat when hundreds of people remained hungry 
and without shelter.37 He regularly donated money and food to the prostitutes, 
provided scholarship to those willing to study, and also provided aid in times of natural 
and man made calamities.  

                                                   III 

Muhammad Ibn Jaf’ar Makki had a vision that Shaikh Abdul Qadir Jilliani and Shaikh 
Nizamuddin were chosen for mahboobiyat i.e. to be the beloved of God.38 A Sufi is a 
lover (ashiq) and God is beloved (mehboob) and the Sufi’s mystical journey is longing 
for divine union. Ashiq is bound to the object of his love; mehboob is boundless 
without veils and beyond religion or society. Nizamuddin’s mahboobiyat is an 
externalization of divine love to humanity through compassion. He was the mehboob 
of every man without social, religious, political or cultural acceptance. He initiated a 
dialogue between indo-Islamic traditions and created space and scope for emergences 
of social-cultural narratives. These embedded Shaikh Nizamuddin in regional milieu 
in local legends and myths and transformed him as a legitimatizing authority for 
radical ideas. (stepping beyond even the limitation of shari’at.)  

In one regional context, the legend of Hazrat Musa Sada Suhag (d.1449 A.D) 
the founder of Suhagiyya sect is traced back to Nizamuddin.39 Hazrat Musa on his way 
to Mecca for Hajj visited the tomb of Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya. He witnessed some 
prostitutes and courtesans dancing and singing devotional songs in the courtyard of 
Shaikh Nizamuddin. Musa Sada Suhag, a Suhrawardi, not only forbade the gathering 
but also criticized the practice of allowing undignified women to perform at the tomb 
of a Sunni saint.40  Tradition records that Hazrat Musa felt a divine force obstructing 
his entrance in Medina and had visions that his patron, Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya was 
not pleased. Shaikh Hazrat Musa’s chiding of the dance of prostitutes angered Shaikh 
Nizamuddin that even the prophet refused to receive him.41 Musa Sada Suhag returned 
to Delhi in a state of agitation and repentance on his audacity to doubt a practice 
sanctioned by the mahboob-i-ilahi himself. To seek pardon, Hazrat Musa wore the 
attire of a prostitute and danced before Shaikh Nizamuddin’s tomb. In a state of 
ecstasy, he experienced spiritual light descending in him. Scott Kugle calls it a state 
of permanent gender transgression. Hazrat Musa shed his male attire and wore the 
dress of a bride.42 He called himself ‘the bride of God’ and adorned himself with the 
ritualistic symbol of ‘red sari’, ‘bangles’ and ‘sindoor’, and as the groom (God) was 
eternal, hence the title Sada Suhag.  
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Hazrat Musa Sada Suhag though enjoys popular veneration and status of 
mahjub i.e. hidden saint, yet he was severely censured and criticized by the 
theologians.  He lived among eunuchs, did not observe Islamic precepts like namaz or 
fasting, his clothes turned red when a maulavi requested him to attend Friday prayer 
in a male attire. A voice like Musa Sada Suhag and a sect like Suhagiyya drive its 
cultural legitimacy from the cult of Nizamuddin and from the symbols created in his 
khanqah. Amir Khusrau donned the bridal attire and danced before Shaikh 
Nizamuddin. The symbolic and spiritual connect is evident. Bangles are offered at the 
tombs of both, Musa Sada Suhag and Amir Khusrau both became suhagns to please 
the mahboob-i-ilahi. Qawwals at the shrine of Musa Sada Suhag integrate the two tales 
in this rendition of Amir Khusrau’s legendary qawwali, ‘aaj rang hai re maa rang hai 
ri’. 

jis taraf deewangi mein tere dewane gaye, 

laakh khud ko chupya phir bhi pehchane gaye! 

Amir Khusrau, is another significant follower of Shiakh Nizamuddin’s 
mahboobiyat and cultural space created by him. Amir Khusrau’s legend reverberates 
with his unyielding love for Nizamuddin. Kugle calls him a ‘paradigmatic legacy of 
Sufi discipleship for the later generation of Sufis’.43 The point of reference here is how 
Shaikh Nizamuddin as a murshid and  Khusrau as mehboob stimulated annihilating 
love in poetry. The legend says one morning both of them were walking on the bank 
of Yamuna, when they heard some Hindu devotees singing in Hindvi. Shaikh 
Nizamuddin requested Amir Khusrau to compose something in Hindvi so that he could 
sing it. The request changed the structure of sama forever, from Persian lexicography 
and meter Shaikh Amir Khusrau transformed it using local dialect and symbology. He 
created a rural scene taking inspiration from a village well (panghat), an earthen pot 
(matki), veil (ghoonghat), seasons like basant and falgun thus poetry was created 
which was a lived experience of the masses. He wove these motifs in the final theme 
of love and desire of union with his Murshid Nizamuddin. Pangs of separation were 
voiced in, ‘sajan ye mat janiyo joh tum bichadt mohe chain’. His commitment to his 
mehboob comes out clearly in, ‘aa piya in naynan mei joh palak daanp tohe lu, naa 
mai dekhu gair ko na tohe dekhna du’. He is like a  smitten maiden who is oblivion to 
gossip and criticism of village women, ‘main toh piya se naina laga aayi re, gar naari 
gawanri kare toh kare..main toh hridya ke beech sama aayi re..’.  The composite 
environment and festivities of Nizamuddin’s khanqah found expression in hazrat 
khawaja sang kheli dhaaml, arab yar tori basant manyao sada rakhiye laal gulal.  One 
of the most celebrated qawwali of Amir Khusrau is, ‘aaj rang hai ri maa, mere 
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mehboob ke ghar rang hai ri….’ Sufi dargahs throughout India have interwoven this 
verse in their sama traditions with renditions and additions. Various versions of ‘rang’ 
are sung in the dargahs of Qadiri, Sabris and Qalandar. No qawwali mehfil in the 
dargah of Bu Ali Shah Qalandar in Panipat is complete without it. The rendition 
includes couplets like: ‘aao re chishtiyo holi khelo, khawaza qalandri sang’.44 The 
rendition in Char Qutub shrine in Hansi has additions: ‘dharti amber jhum rahe hai, 
baras raha hai rang aao re chishtyo holi khelo qutub-i-jamal ke sang! The dargah of 
Alauddin Sabir also resonates with this verse and chants of, ‘mohe pir paayo 
Nizamuddin Auliya’. The dargah has also borrowed Khusrau hindvi poetry and 
combined the entire Chishti heritage to it: more makhdum baje madhur bansuri tore 
bullar ki chahiyyan tale. Festive celebrations of Holi and Basant as two adoptive 
festivals in the khanqah of Nizamuddin are immortalized through, ‘aaj rang hai’. It 
has been integrated in the ritualistic structure of North Indian Sufi dargahs. The 
shrines of Shaikh Qutbuddin Bakhtiyar and Nasiruddin Chirag-i-Dilli celebrated 
Basant through Amir Khusrau’s couplets.  

Shaikh Nizamuddin responded and reciprocated Amir Khusrau’s love. He 
blessed Amir Khusrau’s poetry with his saliva and warned him to pray for his long life 
as he would not survived Shaikh Nizamuddin. He even desired Khusrau to be his 
companion in his tomb. Pirzade narrates that Shaikh Nizamuddin before his death 
instructed attendants to not let Amir Khusrau enter the doors of his tomb or he would 
have to dishonor Shari’at and rise from the tomb to console him. Amir Khusrau was 
in Bengal when news of Shaikh Nizamuddin’s death reached him. He returned and 
sold his worldly belonging and took residence near the tomb of Shaikh Nizamuddin 
and died six months later. Shaikh Nizamuddin granted gate keeping of his rauza to 
Amir Khusrau and declared that in order to seek his blessings one must first conduct 
ziyarat of Amir Khusrau’s tomb.  

Shaikh Nizamuddin and Amir Khusrau’s courtship initiated a process in which 
murshid-murid relationship become an emotional experience beyond the norms and 
conditions of Shari’at. When Amir Khusrau said, ‘man qibla raast kardam bar samt 
kaj khulahe’, he set the tone in which the murshid would be perceived. This would 
make Bulleh Shah assert: ‘main kyun kar jaawan kaabe nu dil loche takh hazare nu, 
loki sajjda rub da karde na, sada sajjda yar pyare nu.’  

IV  

The popular thrust of Shaikh Nizamuddin’s dargah lies in his image as a cultural 
mediator. His celibacy changed the nature of his dargah. In the absence of a direct 
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successor the shrine could not consolidate ties with the elite and draw financial 
patronage. His compassion and disinterest in conversion made it impossible to 
structuralize his dargah in the process of Islamization. Yet both the dargah and the 
name existed independently in popular devotion and support. Shiakh Nizamuddin’s 
syncretistic traditions made his shrine a place of refuge and security. In 1947 the 
dargah was considered a safest place for Muslims while rioters violated the shrine of 
Qutbuddin Bakhtiyar Kaki and Nasiruddin Chirag.   

Post Script : Such is the impact of the symbology of the image of Shaikh Nizamuddin 
as the  protector that his Dargah is even picturized in contemporary times to symbolize 
his barakat and protection. When a budding singer finds no shelter and started living 
like a medicant in the dargah of Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya, he was blessed by the 
saint to become a famous rockstar.45 Similarly when the mother of small girl suffering 
with impairment of speech, decided to ask for the blessings of the saint, she decided 
to visit the Dargah of Shaikh Nizamuddin Auliya.46  
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Abstract 

The agro-based industries are industries which are based on products from agriculture. 
Development of agro-industries is crucial for rural based economy. In the Pre-British 
Punjab, the largely village based economy thrived on small cottage industries 
connected to agriculture and indigenous technologies were used by the artisans to 
produce agro-products of textiles, flour, sugar  and oil. After the annexation of Punjab, 
modified technologies were introduced by the British in agro-based industries which 
mechanized operations and increased production. Along with these, new agro-
industries were also established by the British. The impact of modified and new agro-
industries in colonial Punjab was mixed. On one hand, the production and 
consumption of agro-products increased yet on the other hand, the traditional agro-
industries and techniques declined severely affecting the artisans. This paper discusses 
the technologies associated with agro-industries in Pre-British and colonial Punjab and 
the impact of the development of agro-industries. 

Introduction 
Agro-based industries are those, which are involved in supplying the farm with 
agricultural inputs besides handling the products of the farms.1As per United Nation 
Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO), the term agro-industry signifies those 
industries which use raw-materials from agriculture from which manufactured goods 
are produced on a commercial scale.2The region of Punjab, from ancient times, has 
been a predominantly agricultural region. Agro-industries of textiles, flour, sugar and 
oil production thrived in the Pre-Colonial period with technologies which had 
developed in the region firstly during the Indus valley civilization, then during the 
Aryan and Buddhist eras in ancient times, and afterwards during the Turko-Afghan 
and Mughal eras in the medieval period. In modern period, the agro-based textiles, 
flour making, sugar and oil production technologies further developed during the Sikh 
rule. These technologies in the region of Punjab had evolved by the diffusion of 
various cultures and the agro-industries were mostly small scale cottage industries and 
trade and production was for local requirements. After the advent of the British in the 
Punjab in 1849, the technologies associated with agro-industries underwent a great 
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transformation as new western tools and techniques were introduced by the British. 
Along with the modification of existing technologies, the British were also quick to 
introduce new agro-industries associated with fruits, crops and vegetables as per the 
geographical location and conditions of the province.  

This paper describes the indigenous technologies employed by the traditional 
artisans in various categories of agro- industries like textiles, flour making, sugar and 
oil production in the pre-British period in section one. The modified technologies 
introduced by the British in colonial Punjab for agro-industries have been discussed in 
section two. The third section deals with completely new agro-industries introduced 
in the colonial Punjab by the British while the last section takes up the impact of 
modifies and new technologies in agro-industries on the colonial Punjab society.  

I 

In pre-British Punjab, agro-based industry was reasonably flourishing and was both 
state controlled as well as under private enterprise. The textile industry consisted of 
cotton, woollen and silk handloom products. Other main agro-industries were flour, 
oil, sugar, soap, liquor and wine industries. Each agro-industry used indigenous 
techniques for production. 

For the cotton textile industry, raw-material was obtained from the cotton crop 
that was cultivated all over Punjab. The procurement process involved the oldest 
practice of hand plucking of cotton flowers mostly by the female members of the rural 
society. After the cotton was separated from the husks of the pod, the first step was to 
separate the fiber from the seeds to which it was attached. This was done by the belna, 
which was a very simple little wooden apparatus, consisting of a pair of rollers, 
supported between two uprights fixed on to a wooden stand.3 The upper roller was 
turned by a handle, and the lower was carried along with it by a perpetual screw at the 
axis. The cotton was put in at one side and drawn through by the revolving rollers, but 
the seeds, being too large to pass through the opening, were torn off and fell on the 
opposite side.4The cotton was then cleaned from broken bits of seed and dirt and also 
frayed out and separated by a very simple apparatus called a scutch-bow or pinjan.5 
The string of the scutch-bow was placed in contact with a heap of cotton. The workman 
struck the string with a heavy wooden mallet and its vibrations opened the knots of the 
cotton, shaking dust and dirt from it.6After loosening the cotton fiber through the 
bowing process, it was ready to be spun into yarn for which it was first converted into 
spindle shaped lumps or balls. Thread was drawn out and twisted from the balls by the 
aid of a charkha. It was a very simple instrument consisting of a large lantern wheel 
of about a foot or 18 inches in diameter which when turned by hands and 
communicated by a band, revolved rapidly. From the side of the reel or small wheel, 
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an iron spike projected over which hollow grass straw was supplied and on which the 
cotton thread was wound at a very fast pace due to  the spinning of the wheel.7 The 
thread thus obtained, was wound off from the reels of the charkha by winding it over 
a wooden frame. It was then handed over to the weavers.8The weaving process 
consisted of interlacing of two series of threads, the warp and the weft, at right angles. 
The Indian Loom, known as the hath-khadi, consisted of two bamboo rollers which 
were used for both warping and wefting.9A single shuttle was used for the job of 
batten. The shuttle was made like a large netting needle with a pair of paddles.10 For 
weaving, the thread was first undone and then wound on a small bobbin.11 The loom 
used by Indian weavers was the horizontal loom (floor loom or the shuttle loom) or 
pitloom.12 After weaving, the cloth was sent to the bleachers and then to the dyers. The 
cloth was boiled with lime and some other ingredients and was taken to a river where 
it was beaten on a stone, then washed and cleaned.13 Carbonate of soda and sulphur 
were used for bleaching. The starch of boiled rice was used to starch the cloth and give 
it a whitish effect. Sometimes, it was also mixed with indigo. The techniques used in 
dyeing were fairly simple and varied slightly, depending on the dye. The dyes used for 
cotton fabrics were indigo, madder, turmeric, safflower, harsinghar, dhak, catechu and 
pomegranate.14 Printing of cloth was also carried out and chintz printing was the 
common process that stained the cloth to give it a variegated or spotted design. This 
process involved oiling, production of faint lines, making fast marks and production 
of different colours and shades.15 

The silk industry of the Punjab was well-known in the pre-British period. Raw-
silk was imported to Punjab from China, Bokhara, Balkh, Khulm, Saidabad and 
Murshidabad (Bengal) in the form of skein or hank and had to be processed in order 
to separate fine silk from the refuse.16 The raw-silk was given to the winder who 
opened the large skein and divided it into two parts. These were then tightly stretched 
over two reels with one at each end of the skein. The upper reel was fixed against the 
wall and lower one was close to the ground so that an angle of about 450 was given to 
the whole skein. The winder while sitting on the ground in front of the lower reel 
winded the silk off from the skein. The reels revolved on a stick called gaz which was 
spun in circular motion by the spinner. Continuous jerks were also given to the end of 
the gaz during this operation. The silk thread passed through the left hand of the 
workman while the right hand kept the reels revolving. With this process, three 
different qualities of silk thread were obtained. The first was fine and regular thread 
twisted to form the threads of the warp of the intended fabric. The second quality was 
used for the weft. The third was coarse refuse called khachar which was used in 
embroidery work.17The first two qualities of silk thread were given to the todi who 
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made the thread strong by twisting it for the warp. The todi worked with frames made 
of four pieces of sarkanda. These were arranged in two rows each of 16 frames. This 
process of twisting the thread made the silk lose weight because of the friction of the 
rings through which it passed. The twisted silk was given to the tani-wallah for 
preparing the warp of the fabric.18The most common silk textiles were gulbadan and 
daryai. If the plain silk was of two colours, it was called dhup-chhan. When the plain 
silk was woven with small checks with black, brown or blue colour, it was called 
daryai-charkhana. Fabrics like sashes, scarves, lungisand silk khes were prepared by 
the traditional artisans.19 

Woolen products were manufactured on a large scale in pre-British Punjab. The 
sources of raw wool were: pashmina20; kirmani and Rampur wool from sheep of local 
breeds; plains country sheep’s wool; and goat and camel hair wool.21 Raw-wool had 
to be processed before the production of yarn.22The first task after the raw-wool 
arrived in urban centers from the hills was to clean and wash it by hand-labour to free 
it from dirt. It was then dried and finally cleaned of foreign substances by beating it 
with a stick.23 The next step was separating the wool for coarse hair and fine wool. For 
this, a solution of husked rice soaked in cold water for 24 hours was prepared until it 
became soft flour. Thin layer of this flour and wool was laid alternately and squeezed 
with hand to intermix. After about an hour, the flour was shaken out and the wool was 
torn to pieces and made into thin elastic peels. This form of wool was called phiri 
which was used for making inferior quality of shawls called pattus. The wool was then 
rolled into a thin flat rope and kept safely for spinning. Utmost care was taken while 
manufacturing fine wool. It was first cleaned with lime water. Then it was softened by 
felting and washing with water and soap nut.24 Wool was then spun on the spinning 
wheel, mostly by women. The length of spun wool was almost seven hundred gaz and 
it was then twisted and cut into 200 lengths, each length of 3 and a half gaz to suit the 
length of the warp for shawl.25Next, the wool was coloured by the dyer who prepared 
the yarn by steeping it in clean cold water. For each yard to be given permanent colour, 
it required 64 tints. Each colour had a separate denomination.26 The coloured yarn was 
then given to the nakatu for twisting and making it into balls. The yarn was taken by 
the weavers to the loom.27The patterns of woolen shawls were made by wooden spools 
known as tojis by arming each with coloured yarn. The tojis were made of smooth and 
light wood. The weavers knotted the yarn of the toji to the warp. The face of the right 
side of the yarn was next to the ground and the work was carried on the reverse side 
on which 400 to 1500 needles hung in a row. As soon as work on one line was 
completed, the comb was brought down with vigor and this process was repeated. Two 
persons were employed for weaving a woolen cloth of 5 to 12 girahs. The first weaver 
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threw the shuttle from the edge across the warp. The second weaver seized it and threw 
it onwards to the opposite edge returning it to his companion. He would then interlace 
his fingers into the warp and forward the shuttle to the edge from where it had started, 
thus recommencing the operation.28 This mode of shawl weaving was popularly 
known as twill-tapestry technique.29 The cloth thus prepared was still irregular and had 
to be given to the purusgar for mending the defects. It was then handed over to the 
cloth merchants for sale.30Before the sale, the cloth was washed, dried and stretched 
and then carefully wrapped.31 

In pre-British Punjab, flour was ground using the technology of rotary mills 
consisted of circular stone grinds that moved in half-circles through manual push and 
pull action using animal power. The upper stone had two holes to receive peg-
handles.32From the rotary mills, the rotary hand-mills evolved. These hand-mills with 
a single handle were found commonly in all households.33 

During the Mughal and Sikh rule, sugar was manufactured all over the Punjab. 
The whole stalk of sugarcane was cut in the field and then brought into the work area, 
where the leaves were removed and dried for use as a fuel for boiling the sugarcane 
juice. The main equipment for extracting sugarcane juice was the sugar-press, which 
was erected by the local carpenters. It consisted of two wooden rollers. The cane juice 
was extracted by feeding the cane between the rollers as they were turned by a yoke 
of bullocks. The device of rollers worked on the principle of pindrum-gearing.34 Sugar 
was consumed in the form of gur, shakkar, khand and mishri. For preparing gur, the 
cane juice was sieved in a muslin cloth and put in pans which were made of shallow 
iron. The pans were placed on a furnace for heating. As the juice boiled, it was cleaned 
of the scum with a spoon. The clean juice was transferred to another pan. Generally, 
some milk of lime, soda-ash or some extract of the root of Hibiscus sesculenius was 
added as a purifying agent. The mixture was concentrated and cooled and then dried 
in open. When it hardened, gur was ready.35 For the preparation of rab36 almost the 
same process was followed, except it was purified more. Similarly, another product 
called shakkar was prepared by packing the rab in sacks and then crushing the sack 
by trampling on it so as to remove the syrup called shira which oozed out and a moist 
whitish sugar was left which was sold separately as shakkar.37 The shira which ran 
out contained sugar crystal that was again treated with water plant called 
Hydrilaverticillata which resulted in new products which were dissolved again and 
clarified with skimmed milk to prepare pucki-chinior desikhand, kachi-chini and 
mishri.38 The process of manufacture of gurand raband refining of raw sugar into 
white sugar was done by the traditional artisans called khandsaris.39 

The oil-mills in pre-British Punjab worked with traditional oil-pressing 
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technology for extracting oil. The traditional oil-pressing machines known as ghanis 
consisted of mortar and pestle. Other components were the cavity, the drain, the stirrer, 
the pit, a curved wood, the weight beam, the beam post and the yoke. The mortar was 
made of wood of tamarind, neem or siris. The lower part of the mortar was buried in 
the ground and it had a cavity of about 18 inches deep, 14 inches broad. The pit was 
that part of the press where the pestle pressed the seeds. The sides of the pit were 
sloping so that when the pestle revolved pressure was put at the centre bottom. The pit 
was mostly made of babul wood. There was a drain at the bottom of the pit from where 
the oil ran into a vessel. The pestle made of babul or kusum wood, was 10 feet and it 
was made to fit the mortar. The pestle consisted of two parts. The upper edge was the 
fulcrum and there was a cut at the lower end which allowed the oil to flow out. The 
stirrer brushed the seeds in the pits. The load of the weight beam that brought the 
pressure to bear on the pestle was hung on a curved wood which moved with the pestle. 
As the pestle of the machine revolved, the seeds were pressed between it and the 
mortar, until the oil flowed freely through the outlet and collected in a receiver 
below.40 

During the sixteenth century, use of intoxicating drinks was very much 
prevalent.41 In Punjab, country-made wine was prepared from jaggery or sugarcane by 
fermenting it for 2 to 3 days continuously after putting the materials in a pot and adding 
rectified spirit. Then flavours like orange, grapes, lemon and fennel were added. There 
was no quality maintenance and no distillation. The taste of the wine depended on the 
kinds of flavours added and the length of the fermentation process.42 

II 

After the annexation of Punjab, the British introduced western technologies that 
modified the equipment used in agro-industries like cotton, wool and silk and flour, 
oil and sugar mills. The British introduced new methods and technological innovations 
to improve the textile industry in the Punjab.43The cotton picked from the fields was 
packed into bales for transportation to the factories. For pressing the cotton bales 
properly, the British introduced packing screw press, also named as geometrical cotton 
screw.44The cotton which arrived in the form of bales from the ginning factories still 
had many impurities. So, the first process was breaking of bale and cleaning, for which 
the bale–breaking machine was used. Then the cotton was passed to the opener and 
scutcher machine to remove seeds, sand and impurities.45 The cotton that came out of 
the scutcher was a refined sheet of even thickness which was wound upon a roller. 
Next, the cotton was passed through the carding machine which had rollers with fine 
metal teeth and its oscillations combed the fleece to make it a semi-transparent veil of 
white cotton. The fibers became visible length wise and parallel to each other. The 
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sheet was gathered up into a flat riband of soft cotton wool. After passing through 
machines like silver lap, ribbon lap and comber machine with fine needles, uniform 
rope of silvery refined cotton was prepared for spinning. The process of spinning was 
done with the help of ring spindles or automatic mule frame or both.46 The next 
processes were gassing (passing the spun yarn through gas flame) to make it smooth 
and then mercerizing (use of alkalies like caustic soda) to stretch the yarn and to give 
it a silky appearance. The yarn was then bleached with chlorine and then boiled with 
water and lime and then dried to prepare it for dyeing.47 The dyed yarn was sized with 
starch of maize, wheat, resins, natural gums, tallow, fats, wax, zinc chloride, 
magnesium chloride salicylic acid, boric acid, china clay and pectin to give it strength.  

Initially the British introduced improved looms like the fly-shuttle loom for 
weaving. These looms used long warps, unlike the indigenous looms, that reduced 
wastage of material as well as time.48 Soon the British introduced power looms and 
the weaving was done on power looms or the automatic Northrop loom.49  After the 
cloth was woven, it was sent to finishing and calico printing departments where 
printing was carried out with blocks. The cloth while running on a large cylinder was 
stamped with copper rollers having colour paste. The cloth was then passed through 
necessary operations to fix the colours and then artists made patterns through calico 
printing.50 

The first cotton mill was established at Delhi in 1889.51 By 1911, the textile 
industry of colonial Punjab had power looms and imported machinery which 
conducted the operations of both spinning and weaving.52 The power loom had the 
advantage of giving more output and avoiding many problems associated with 
weaving.53 The Henry Livesey power-looms installed in Punjab Textile Mills were 
capable of weaving all widths of cotton and silk clothes upto a maximum of 16 inches 
at the rate of four and a half yards per hour.54 These looms saved time and reduced 
wastage of materials.   

The technology in cotton textiles lead to the establishment of the hosiery 
industry in colonial Punjab. The hosiery machines differed from the textile machines 
as these were basically knitting machines. The hosiery machinery consisted of hosiery 
looms, knitting machines, sewing thread, hosiery needles, high speed winding 
machines, sinkers and small accessories.55 The introduction of Raschel Loom56 during 
the First World War gave a boost to the hosiery industry in Ludhiana and there were 
25 units in Ludhiana in the second decade of the twentieth century.57 Hosiery 
industries were also situated in Lahore, Wazirabad, Bhera, Amritsar and Ludhiana.58  
The raw-materials used were nylon, cotton, rayon, wool and rubber thread.59 Hosiery 
goods like newars, socks, under-vests were knitted and generally produced in factories 
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smaller in size with few machines.60 

Artificial silk-weaving using warp and weft of mercerized cotton was started 
by the British in colonial Punjab.61 Steam powered looms began to be used in the early 
twentieth century and the most popular was the Jacquard loom.62 It consisted of copper 
cylinders on which designs of silk fabric to be made were engraved. For one colour, 
one cylinder was used. The colours thickened with gum were supplied by rolls which 
ran against the cylinders. Once the fabric was printed, it was steamed to set the colours 
and then washed to remove the gum used to thicken the colours for printing. The silk 
fabric was then treated to remove the wrinkles by running them through gas flames 
after which they were sent to the sizing machines for stiffening with starch. Finally, 
they were run through heavy rolls or calenders where they were pressed and stretched 
to uniform width.63 

The improvements in wool industry under the British rule in Punjab started 
with efforts to improve the stock of sheep.64For this, the Civil Veterinary Department 
introduced 25 Merino rams in the Kangra district in 1908.65 Merino rams imported 
from Australia were used for breeding in Hisar Cattle Farm. They were bred with local 
breeds and the cross breed gave very good quality wool which was used by the New 
EgertonWoolen Mills at Dhariwal for production of woolen textiles.66 The British set-
up wool pressing mills at Multan, Fazilka and Lahore in colonial Punjab for processing 
of all varieties of wool. The wool was washed and cleaned and dried by hand-labour 
before being sent to the pressing mill.67 The modern process of wool manufacture in 
the woolen mills was carried out in power looms operated by oil, steam or electric 
power.68Best example of modern power loom was the New EgertonWoolen Mills 
Limited  of Dhariwal established in 1882.69 

The British introduced modern flour grinding machines in the colonial Punjab. 
These consisted of two large metal rollers of different sizes known as breaker rolls. 
They contained spiral grooves which cracked opened the grains of wheat separating 
the interior of wheat from the outer layer of bran. The broken wheat passed through 
metal sieves and was separated into three categories. The finest material of wheat flour 
was known as farina, the large pieces were called semolina while the third category 
was the middlings, comprising of bran and flour. The middlings were ground into flour 
by a pair of large and smooth metal rollers.70There was a large sieve attached to the 
flour grinding machine which contained a vibrating screen through which air was 
blown to remove the lighter pieces of bran while the middlings passed through the 
screen. When the wheat had to be more refined, additional processing was done 
through breaker rollers. The rollers moved at different speeds and the mechanism was 
through a belt attached to a pulley which was powered by an oil or steam engine. Later 
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on, electric engines were used for flour-milling. The modern flour-mills consisted of 
different parts like feeding devices, adjustment apparatus, bearings and 
scrappers.71The power-run flour mills were operated by 12 to 16 horsepower diesel oil 
engine or electric motor and the grinding capacity varied from 6 to 10 maunds per 
hour.72 

In the Punjab during colonial period, experiments made by Dr. Barnes and Mr. 
Clarke revealed that not less than one fifth of the sucrose in the sugarcane juice was 
lost or inverted by the indigenous methods of gur-making. They devised a system to 
collect the liquid in a single large earthen pot, strain it every 2 to 3 hours and then pour 
it into the boiling pan so that it was kept sufficiently hot to prevent fermentation. The 
sugar-cane crushing operation performed by the traditional wooden mill was replaced 
by the more efficient iron-presser and sugar-cane crushers in the last quarter of the 
nineteenth century.73 The new iron sugarcane crusher was supplied by Massers 
Thomas and NylneBehila Company, which swiftly superseded the previously used 
crushers.74 The new crusher was more sophisticated and required only one pair of 
bullocks to work instead of three pairs. It simplified, cheapened and facilitated the 
work of pressing sugarcane 13 times more and the quantity and its yield was 20 percent 
higher than the old wooden press.75Various power driven mills were also introduced 
of which Chattanooga Number 192 and Messey built at Lyallpur proved popular. Both 
of them required the driving power from 10 to 15 horsepower and crushed 25 to 30 
mounds of cane per hour. These were quickly and readily adopted by many Punjabi 
farmers.76 

Production of sugar in modern factories was started by the British and it 
included several steps. Firstly, the sugarcane juice was extracted in machines having 
crushing rollers and the juice was then purified by adding milk of lime which 
neutralized its natural acidity. The mixture was then heated to precipitate fats, waxes 
and gums. Next, water was removed from the juice through vacuum evaporation. 
Thereafter, crystallization of sugar was done in a single stage vacuum pan. For this, 
the syrup was evaporated until it was saturated and some small grains of sugar were 
formed by adding white sugar to methylated spirit and glycerin in a slurry machine. 
Sugar accumulated to form the sugar crystals. More syrup was added, and the crystals 
were allowed to grow until the pan was full. The dense mixture of syrup and sugar 
crystals, called massecuite, was then shifted into large containers called crystallizers 
where they were stirred and cooled. The massecuite was then passed into centrifugals 
where thick syrup (molasses) was separated from the raw sugar by centrifugal force. 
The centrifugal machine had a cylindrical basket suspended on a spindle with 
perforated sides lined with wire cloth having metal sheets. The basket revolved at a 
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speed of 1000-1800 revolution per minute which retained the sugar crystals in the 
basket while the molasses passed through the lining. The sugar crystals were sent to 
granulator for drying.77 Sugar factories started to come up by the close of nineteenth 
century in Punjab. In Gurdaspur district, sugar refineries known as kanchis were set-
up at Behia Mills with modern implements.78 The first modern sugar factory was 
established at Sujanpur in Gurdaspur district in 1908.79 In 1935, there were 12 sugar 
mills in Punjab out of which 9 were sugar manufacturing mills and 3 were gur 
refineries.80 

The process of oil milling involved several operations like cleaning, 
decortications, roll-grinding, cooking, moulding, pressing, paring and recovery of oil 
from oily parings. The first operation was to clean the oil seeds in machines having 
screening and winnowing parts while a blower was used to remove lighter matter. 
Next, decortication of seeds was done in a huller machine which grounded the seed in 
such a way that the kernel and the husk of the seed were separated. The most important 
operation was the cooking in which the roll-crushed seed was heated in a steam kettle 
having a mechanical stirrer inside. The cooking process expanded the seed, rendering 
the flow of oil easier. A suitable mass of seed was wrapped in bagging cloth to give it 
the shape of the cake by the moulding machine. Then it was placed between the plates 
of the hydraulic press where it was compressed and the oil was extracted. The pressure 
applied was usually 1 ½ to 2 tons per square inch. For this operation, two mechanical 
devices known as Cage Press and Anglo-American Plate Press81 were used. The cake 
which came out of the press had oily edges which were then cut off by the paring 
machine having two knives worked by power. The oily lumps which came out of the 
hydraulic press had oil left in them. This oil was recovered by means of a centrifugal 
machine and the residue was again sent to the kettle.82This mechanical pressure system 
of oil extraction using the Anglo-American and Plate Press by which the seeds were 
steamed, ground, pressed and filtered, was universal in colonial Punjab.83 

III 

With the arrival of the British, new agro-industries were established taking into 
account the location and convenience of production in the colonial Punjab. These were 
brewery and distillery, fruit and tea industry. Brewing is the production of beer by 
steeping a starch source in water and fermenting the resulting sweet liquid with yeast. 
The European-style beer was introduced in India by the British for their officials and 
troops. By 1716, Pale ale and Burton ale brands of beer were being imported to India 
from England.84 The earliest brewery in Punjab was started at Kasauli by Captain 
Bevan, who, in 1854 sold it to Edward Abraham Dyer.85In 1860, a larger brewery was 
started by Messrs Conill and Hay in Simla.86 
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Distilled liquor such as brandy, whisky and rum too were produced in the 
breweries of colonial Punjab. These alcoholic beverages were obtained by 
distillation from wine or other fermented fruit and plant juice and even from starchy 
materials such as grains that had been previously brewed.87 

Fruit cultivation and production was given importance only after 1925, when 
a fruit specialist was appointed in the colonial Punjab.88The industry of fruit culture 
under scientific guidance was developed in 1926 with systematic cultivation of fruit 
trees and promotion of fruit industry in the colonial Punjab. In 1935, the Punjab Fruit 
Development Board was formed and in 1937, government started an experimental 
Fruit Preservation Center at Lyallpur. A Cold Storage Plant and Rootstock 
Experimentation Centre at Sahiwal was set-up. The scheme for research on citrus fruits 
was undertaken in 1937 with an experimental orchard of 25 acres at Montgomery. 
Advance course in fruit preservation techniques were also started by the government 
in 1937.89 

 In the decade of 1930s, new technologies of fruit canning and making of fruit 
products like fruit juices, squashes, cordials, jams, jellies, marmalades, pickles, tomato 
ketchup and chuttney were introduced in the colonial Punjab. The modern method of 
canning of fruit juices known as the sterovac process was started in 1937. The process 
was based on the principle of flash pasteurization. In this method, the selected fruit 
was passed through a grater of stainless steel. The juice was extracted by centrifugal 
action and then passed through a continuous press which consisted of two heavy discs 
revolving in the same direction and at the same speed. The pressed juice flowed into a 
stainless steel tank known as finisher. This was a mechanical strainer which removed 
the pulp and seeds. The fruit juice was then subjected to de-aeration process (removal 
of oxygen), wherein the finished juice was passed through de-aerating unit consisting 
of a series of pipes closed in a steam chest connected to a condenser. The juice was 
drawn through pipes surrounded by hot vapour where it actually boiled under high 
vacuum which removed the oxygen and carbon-dioxide. The juice then entered 
another chamber having inert gas like nitrogen where it was broken due to atmospheric 
pressure and was filled directly into the cans.90This way the canned juices of orange, 
pineapple, tomato and grape were prepared.  

Apple cultivation began under the British in the second decade of twentieth 
century in the hills of colonial Punjab. Apple juice was made with apples procured 
from Simla hills and Kullu valley. The experiments for preparation of apple juice were 
conducted at the Fruit Product Laboratories of Lyallpur where juice was prepared from 
Yellow Newton Pippin and Baldwin apple varieties. The method consisted of washing 
the fruit in weak hydrochloric acid and then crushing it in a crusher known as apple 
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grater. The grater was imported from Anderson Barn Grover Company of USA. The 
crushed apple was pressed in a hydraulic press to extract the juice that was collected 
in a stainless steel vessel. The hydraulic press was imported from Germany. The juice 
was strained through a muslin cloth to remove the coarse particles and then heated to 
185 degree Fahrenheit in an aluminium vessel. The boiled juice was poured into 
sterilized glass bottles and sealed with crown corking machine. The bottles were then 
cooled and stored.91 

For preparing orange and lemon squash, first, all juice was extracted and 
passed through a pulping machine. Then sugar and citric acid was added. The mixture 
was thoroughly stirred and then potassium meta bisulphite was added as preservative. 
Other preservatives were sulphur dioxide and sodium benzoate. Then the required 
amount of essence and colour was added and the squash was poured into sterilized 
glass bottles and sealed with air tight corks. Another method for preservation of squash 
was through pasteurization.92The best squashes were prepared from citrus 
fruits.93Jams, marmalades and squashes were made at Indian Mildura Fruit Farm at 
Renala Khurd in Montgomery district till 1947.94 

Tea in colonial Punjab was first grown in the Kangra region in the mid 
nineteenth century. By the 1880s, the Kangra tea was considered to be superior to the 
tea from other places, and was bought in Kabul and Central Asia. There were four 
varieties of tea: black, green, white and oolong which were made from the leaves as 
well as young buds of the tea plant. One of the specialties of Kangra tea was green tea. 
It was made with similar process employed for that of traditional tea. After 1902, 
several machines were invented to make green tea and the one made by Mr. Charles 
G. L. Judge, became most popular.95In 1910, there were at least ten grades of green 
tea which were Fine Young Hyson, Young Hyson, Hyson No. 1, Hyson, Soumee, 
Twankay, Fannings and Dust. Other grades were Fine, Superfine and Mogra.96 

IV 

The nature of agro-industries in the colonial Punjab changed with the new technology. 
There was a spurt in the growth of modern cotton textiles, woollen goods and hosiery 
due to the introduction of power-looms operated mechanically by steam and electric 
power. The British modified cleaning and processing techniques of cotton and wool. 
By 1941, there were 369 modern cotton ginning, spinning and weaving factories 
employing 37,653 workers. The production of cotton yarn increased from 72,35,848 
pounds in 1901 to 1,55,81,000 pounds in 1939-40. The cotton factories were 
established all over but majority of them were located in the western districts of 
colonial Punjab. Connected to the cotton factories was the hosiery industry which 
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came up in a big way under the British rule. Ludhiana emerged as a major centre of 
hosiery production where at least 1,735 hosiery machines were working in 1941. 
Factory made cotton and woollen garments were cheaper and changed the dressing 
style of the Punjabi people. There were changes in apparel for men with the adoption 
of trousers, hats, shirts and hosiery items like gloves, socks and mufflers. Modern 
clothing for women included knitted sweaters, coats and readymade garments. 
Significantly, as a result of machine made cotton, woollen and silk goods traditional 
handmade goods started to disappear from the market. Many traditional artisans lost 
their job and had to take up work as unskilled labourers. This increased poverty and 
unemployment in colonial Punjab.The strength of cotton artisans decreased from 
13,29,674 in 1891 to 10,98,989 in 1901 and ten years later it was 9,72,901. The First 
World War gave the indigenous industry a temporary stimulus but the number of 
artisans again fell in 1931.97The traditional hand-made superior cotton cloth like susis, 
checked blankets (gabrun), muslin (malmal) and glazed cotton fabrics (bulbul 
chashm) also started disappearing from the market. Traditional wool artisans also 
started declining as they could not compete with modern woolen factories. In 1891, 
there were 39,391 traditional artisans connected with woolen handlooms. Their 
number declined to 17,023 by 1911. By 1931, they further dropped to 3,128.98 

The British mechanized the operations in flour grinding and oil extracting 
through mechanically operated automatic grinders. Modern flour mills were 
established all over colonial Punjab. The number of flour mills in 1901 was 10 which 
increased to 142 in 1941. Out of these, at least 127 used steam and electric power. The 
first modern sugar factory was established using water propelled steam engines at 
Sujanpur in Gurdaspur. Thereafter, several other factories were established but their 
number remained low. Additionally, modern oil and soap factories were established 
and these were mostly distributed in the central and western districts in colonial 
Punjab. 

The British set-up new industries like breweries and distilleries and those 
concerned with fruit and vegetable preservation. Alcoholic beverages such as beers, 
whiskies, wines and liquors were produced and sold in town and cities of colonial 
Punjab. Advertisements in The Tribune signalled the popularity of these beverages 
among the urban westernized Punjabis. Fruits and vegetables were used to make 
modern items like jams, jellies, marmalades, sauces, pickles, fruit juices and squashes 
using preservatives that enhanced their shelf life. These items were consumed mostly 
by urban Punjabis whose eating habits had changed. Interestingly, preservation of 
fruits emerged as a major concern. A Punjab Fruit Development Board was set-up at 
Lyallpur that organized fruit shows and exhibitions and radio talks and also started a 
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journal, The Punjab Fruit Journal in 1937. 

The British were responsible for planting tea gardens and apple orchards in the 
colonial Punjab. The tea gardens were laid down in the Kangra region after 
scientifically exploring the climatic and soil conditions while the Simla hills were 
found suitable for cultivation of apples. Both these ventures provided new employment 
opportunities to the people in the hills of colonial Punjab where jobs were hard to get 
by. The plantation of tea brought about a cultural revolution as it soon became the 
most widely consumed beverage in almost all urban households of colonial Punjab. 
By the twentieth century, tea had become an essential item consumed in urban 
households. The western concept of ‘tea-time’ at 4 p.m. was adopted by urban middle 
class Punjabis. Their lifestyles were changing with the adoption of new routines. 

Thus, whereas western technologies in agro-based industries in colonial 
Punjab onset the modernization process of industry, on the other hand, it also lead to 
decline of traditional cottage industries. 
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REPRESENTING RELIGION IN THE PLANNING OF SOUTH 
ASIAN CITY OF CHANDIGARH 

Dr Manveer Kaur* 

Abstract 
Chandigarh, the first planned city in India, was built as the new capital of Punjab 
after the partition of India and the loss of Lahore. Though, it was planned as an 
administrative city but it caters to all other aspects of its residents. The present paper 
discusses the old religious places of worship in different villages which were made 
part of planned sectors of Chandigarh and the establishment of new religious places 
by giving land. It also analyses the number of religious institutions belonging to 
different religious groups; population among these religious groups in Chandigarh 
and their proportional growth in the city.   

I 
Chandigarh was built as the new capital of ‘East’ Punjab after the partition of India 
and the loss of Lahore.1 With the birth of the idea of a new capital in September 1947 
certain expectations were inherent in its emergence, it was seen as the psychological 
balm for the people of Punjab after the loss of Lahore; some saw it as an important 
measure of rehabilitation for the large number of refugees coming from Pakistan; as 
the provision of a modern planned city to meet the aspirations of the newly 
independent nation, which would contribute to its economic and commercial 
development. It was an urban experiment of the post-independence period. The 
realisation of this new capital however, was not as straightforward a path and this 
idea passed through a number of hurdles such as the selection of site for the 
capital, agitation by the local people, a suitable planner and financial investment 
for the building of new city from the scratch. All these issues were resolved one 
by one through some adjustments.  

The first issue was whether the new capital should actually be made or not. 
The idea of a new capital was at first rejected due to the economic and political 
situation which existed in the country after the partition. It was suggested to develop 
one of the existing towns as the capital of Punjab like Ludhiana, Jalandhar, 
Nangal, Shahbad, Karnal, Amritsar, Ambala and Shimla to avoid any extravagance.2 
The choice of the politicians was merely dependant on the constituencies which they 
represented. After much deliberation, the Punjab Government notified the area near 
Chandigarh 
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on 23 March 1948.3 The Chief Minister, Gopi Chand Bhargava (August 1947 to April 
1949) again confirmed its decision in March 1949. The actual work on the project 
could be started only after 1950. After Bhargava, Bhim Sen Sachar became the Chief 
Minister from April 1949 to October 1949 who was in favour of Ambala as the capital 
of Punjab. The Sachar Government wanted to think again about the site of the capital 
which took some more time to finalize the decision.4 The delay was also on the ground 
of scarcity of finances for the beginning of the Capital Project. It was seen as an 
extravagance immediately after the partition of India when it was facing problems 
related to refugees, war and manifold development works. Although Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru encouraged the idea of new capital but he did not prefer any help from the 
Central Government.5 

The decision was reaffirmed with the coming of Bhargava Ministry (October 
1949 to June 1951) again on 29 November 1949.6 It was possible with the full support 
of P. L. Varma, P.N. Thapar, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, Gopi Chand Bhargava and 
Prithvi Singh Azad. The land where Chandigarh was established as the capital of 
Punjab in 1950s was dotted with villages having agricultural land and mango groves. 
Chandigarh was planned from the scratch by displacing thirty villages and it was 
developed into three phases. Land for the first phase of Chandigarh was acquired 
between 1950 and 1965. A major part of land for this phase was acquired during 1951-
52 for the first twenty five sectors. During the first phase seven thousand people were 
displaced from this site in 1950 and 1951. More than ninety percent of these people 
were agriculturists in these affected villages.7 The number of displaced persons 
increased to nine thousand with the acquisition of more land for Chandigarh.8  

The second phase consisted of 17 sectors (31 to 47) of which two were reserved 
for defence, three for different government institutions and the remaining twelve for 
public use. Land for the second phase was acquired from the villages which were a 
part of the Chandigarh Union Territory after 1966. With time the number of these 
villages decreased as their land and abadi became acquired for the expansion of the 
city. The third phase was initiated in 1990-91 which led to the formation of sectors 
from 48 to 56 and 61 and 63.9  

In 1950s, only the first phase of Chandigarh was planned and for this phase 
land of fifteen villages was acquired with their abadi area.10 These villages had 
different religious places. Though all houses and other structures had been destroyed 
for making this new city but some of the existing religious places were retained and 
taken as preserved places and were made part of the planned sectors of Chandigarh. 
Among these religious places four places each belonged to the Sikhs and Hindus. New 
religious places were also provided space in each sector of the city. 

The Cabinet Sub-Committee of the Capital decided that four Gurdwaras and 
four temples would be preserved as part of the new city. The land covered by them 
was demarcated in 1954.11 Sufficient land was left open around each one of these 
buildings for future expansion or re-building. The buildings and land handed over to 
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the recognised religious bodies had to pay for the additional land and proper planning 
was made by the Chief Architect. Among the existing temples there was Shiva temple 
on an area of 3 marlas in village Nagla which became part of Sector 19; Shivala 
Khempuri and Mandir Durga Devi in village Kailor became part of Sector 24 and a 
temple in Sector 26. The first two temples were given to Shri Sanatan Dharam Sabha 
for the management. It was also decided that around each one of these buildings 
sufficient land should be left open to allow for the future expansion or re-building. The 
buildings and land handed over to the recognised religious bodies had to pay for the 
additional land and proper planning was to be made by the Chief Architect.12  

In the first phase of Chandigarh, Gurdwaras of four villages were made part of 
the planned sectors of the city.13 There was a Gurdwara Patshahi Dasveen named after 
the tenth Sikh Guru in village Kalibar which became part of Sector 8 on an area of 
about 7 marlas. A Gurdwara located in village Kailor known as Gurdwara Shri Guru 
Teg Bahadur named after the ninth Sikh Guru became part of Sector 15 of Chandigarh. 
It had an area of about 10 marlas. Another Gurdwara Kalgidhar was located in village 
Kheri and it became part of Sector 20. 14   

Similarly during the planning of the second and third phase of Chandigarh a 
number of Gurdwaras of the villages were made part of the sectors. The most important 
was the Gurdwara Sahib Baj Shaheedan in village Burail and it became part of Sector 
44. The history of this Gurdwara reveals that Baba Baz Singh was the commander-in-
chief of Baba Banda Singh Bahadur. Baba Sukha Singh who was the brother of Baba 
Baz Singh fought against the Mughals along with his companions at this place and 
were martyred. The Gurdwara was established in their memory. 15  

Besides these there are numerous other Gurdwaras such as Gurdwara Shri 
Guru Singh Sabha (Sector 44), Gurdwara Shri Guru Kalgidhar and Gurdwara Qila 
Sahib in village Burail; Gurdwara Santsar Sahib in Dadu Majra; Gurdwara Akalgarh 
Sahib Chhawani Nihang Singh in village Faidan (Sector 47); Gurdwara Shri Guru 
Singh Sabha in Buterla (Sector 45); Gurdwara Shri Sangat Sabha in Attawa; Gurdwara 
Simransar Sahib in Palsaura; Gurdwara Shri Guru Singh Sabha in Hallo Majra; 
Gurdwaras in Khuda Jassu, Khudda Lahora and Sarangpur; Gurdwara Gobind Dham 
and Gurdwara Shri Guru Nanak Darbar Sahib in Maloya and Gurdwara Tibi Sahib and 
Gurdwara Dukh Niwaran Sahib were located in village Khuda Ali Sher.16   

There are two historical Gurdwaras in Manimajra: Gurdwara Dera Sahib Mata 
Raj Kaur and Gurdwara Manji Sahib belonged to Mata Raj Kaur who was daughter in 
law of Guru Har Rai, the seventh Sikh Guru. The historical Gurdwara Sri Manji Sahib 
was the residential house of Mata Raj Kaur Ji. She left for heavenly abode at this place 
and her cremation was done at Gurdwara Sri Dera Sahib.17 Gurdwara Shri Manji Sahib 
Mata Raj Kaur, is situated in the Manimajra town in Chandigarh. Mata Raj Kaur Ji, 
wife of Ram Rai Ji (Guru Har Rai Sahib Ji’s son), got upset with her husband and 
came from Dehradun to Manimajra and stayed here. Ram Rai Ji had changed a verse 
in Baani in order to please Aurangzeb, where in place of "Mitti Musalmaan Di" was 
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changed to "Mitti Be-Imaan Di". Mata Raj Kaur was a great follower of Guru Nanak 
Dev Ji and Guru Ghar. Mata Raj Kaur was not able to bear the disrespect and left Ram 
Rai Ji and came to Manimajra. After coming to Manimajra, Mata Raj Kaur was very 
pious and had a large numbers of followers. During the rainy season, when beam of 
Mata Raj Kaur Ji’s house started to collapse, she sent one of her follower to a wealthy 
person Bhaara Mall and who was asked to get a pillar put underneath the beam but 
Bhaara Mall did not pay any attention to this. Then Mata Ji sent her follower to Garibu 
Jatt who cut the trunk of a Ber tree and placed it underneath the beam overnight. Mata 
Ji was pleased with his service and asked him to make a wish. Garibu requested his 
future generations should not become subjects of the King instead they should become 
Kings. Mata Ji gave him blessing that he will become a King and Bhaara Mall will be 
a tenant under him. With the blessings of Mata Raj Kaur, Garibu Jatt became a King 
and Bhaara Mall a tenant.18  

Guru Gobind Singh also visited this place. In Samat 1745 Bikrami 28 Kattak 
Soodi 15, Guru Gobind Singh went on foot from Kapaal Mochan via Rani Raipur. He 
reached Mata Raj Kaur's place in Manimajra on Maghar Vadi 10 Samat 1745 Bikrami. 
Guru Gobind Singh spent some time with Mata Ji and told her that whenever she calls 
for him, will surely come to her aid.19   

Besides these preserved places of worship, land was allotted to the various 
religious institutions according to their demand. Suitable sites had been earmarked and 
reserved for establishing new religious institutions in each densely populated sector 
preferably in a prominent location. These sites were to be at a sufficient distance from 
each other and from residential and commercial plots. Care had been taken for the 
location of these places so that they did not clash with other interests such as 
educational and recreational facilities. The applications were received from various 
communities like the Hindus, the Sikhs, the Muslims and the Christians. The area of 
each site ranged from 1½ kanal to 2 kanals. 20    

In the initial years most of the institutions were allotted land at residential rates. 
Chandigarh Gurdwara Asthapan Committee got 2.45 kanals of land in Sector 22D at 
residential rates, Shri Guru Singh Sabha got 4 kanals in Sector 19 and Nirankari 
Darbar of (Rawalpindi) Chandigarh got 3 kanals in Sector 21. Digamber Jain Society 
was provided 2 kanals for Jain temple in Sector 27. Shri Sanatan Dharam Pratinidhi 
Sabha attained 3 kanal land for Shiv Mandir in Sector 19. Sant Nirankari Darbar 
purchased ½ acre land for Satsang Ghar in Sector 15D. Sant Lakshmanji bought 16 
marlas in Sector 24 for residence or religious discourses. N.W.I.C.C. Chandigarh 
Church Commission Kharar purchased 10.12 kanals for the Church, Hall, Pastors’ 
House and Reading Room in Sector 18. Archbishop of Shimla and Chandigarh 
purchased 8847 square yards land for Cathedral in Sector 19. They bought it for Rs. 
20 per square yard.21    
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There were some contentions over the allotment of land to some institutions 
but the Capital Control Board did not change its decision about the allotment of land 
at Rs. 20 per square yard. Some religious institutions like the Gurdwara Asthapan 
Committee and Guru Singh Sabha had applied for additional land adjoining their 
Gurdwaras at concessional rate. But their demand for concession was not accepted.22 
The Bishop of Shimla applied for the allotment of 10,000 square yards of land for the 
construction of a Cathedral in June 1962. The Chief Architect and Town Planning 
Adviser suggested a site in Sector 19.  The Bishop agreed to pay Rs. 20 per square 
yard. It was approved by the Chief Minister in August 1962 and the Estate Officer 
issued a letter on January 1963.23 Since the time when allotment of land was made, the 
Bishop of Shimla and Shashi Bushan, chairman of Punjab Ekta Samiti, New Delhi had 
been representing to the Chief Minister of Punjab that the question of sale of land at 
concessional rates as it had been done in the case of temple and Gurdwara may be 
considered by the government. They said that the Catholic Community also provided 
social services and thus they should also be treated at par with other religious 
institutions that had been given land at concessional rates. The Bishop had requested 
that the amount of Rs. 50,000 already paid by him should be treated as full and final 
payment. While the price for this land worked out Rs. 2,00,000 at the rate of Rs.20 per 
square yard.24 Their plea was rejected on the basis that they had applied for allotted 
land after the decision of Capital Control Board was taken on 23 April 1962. The Chief 
Minister thought that there was no ground to interfere. The allotment at the old rates 
would create many complications and further requests from other institutions which 
continuously came to the Chief Minister would raise objection. There would also be a 
loss of Rs. 1,50,000 if such concessions were permitted.25 

II 
There are religious places representing all religious groups in Chandigarh like Hindus, 
Sikhs, Muslims and Christians. Representation was given to all religious institutions 
while planning the new city of Chandigarh. Each sector of the city has religious places 
of worship except Sectors 1 to 6. A number of existing religious places of the villages 
were taken as preserved and they were made part of the planned sectors of the city. 
Among the preserved places the number of Gurdwaras was larger. New religious 
places were designed by the architects. Owing to their unique architectural designing 
the Church in Sector 18, temple in Sector 23, Mosque in Sector 20 and Gurdwara in 
Sector 22 have been recommended for heritage status. Certain other religious buildings 
like, the church in Sector 18 and 19 and the temple in Sector 44 have been sensitively 
designed to blend with the Chandigarh style of architecture.26  

 Number of religious places has been increasing with the growth of the city. 
These places are spread in all parts of the city as the devotees of different religions are 
not grouped only in some of the sectors. In 1970, there were 27 places of worship 
registered with Chandigarh Estate Office.27 Up to 1990 there were 94 places registered 
as religious places of different communities. Out of 94, Hindu places of worship were 
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49, 25 were Gurdwaras for Sikhs, eight were Churches, three were Jain temples and 
one was a mosque. There were eight places of worship which were not identified with 
any particular religion. They were visited by the persons of all faiths. Important among 
these were Radha Swami Satsang Ghar, and Gugga Mari temples.28  

In 2005, there were 403 places of worship in Chandigarh, out of which only 96 
were authorised and remaining 307 were unauthorised.29 There were 297 temples, 83 
Gurdwaras, 16 Churches and 7 Mosques. Of all the religious places about 74 percent 
represented Hindus, 20 percent Sikhs, 4 percent Christians and nearly two percent 
Muslims. Hindus have largest number of unauthorised religious places of all the 
religious groups as 80 percent religious places were recorded as unauthorised. 67 
percent Sikh religious places were unauthorised and about 32 percent were authorised. 
Out of 16 churches 10 were authorised and 6 were unauthorised and out of seven 
mosques 2 were authorised and 5 were unauthorised. 30  

III 

A perusal of the religious groups in the city reveals that the Hindus remained in 
majority, forming about seventy three to seventy eight percent from 1961 to 2001 as 
reflected in Table A. The proportion of Sikhs to the total population reflect decline 
from twenty three to thirteen percent from 1961 to 2011.31 The proportion of Muslims 
was 1 percent in 1961 and 1971, 2 percent in 1981 and 1991 and it had increased to 5 
percent in 2011 to the total population. There were other religious groups like 
Christians, Jains and Buddhists, each forming less than one percent. The proportion of 
all these groups to the total population had increased in each decade but that of the 
Sikhs had decreased to four percent in 2011 since 2001. (Table B) Number of each of 
these groups shows a considerable growth from 1971 to 2011. The Sikhs had recorded 
a growth rate of around 96 percent, Hindus rose to 240 percent, Muslims rose to 1166 
percent, Jains rose to almost 91 percent, Christians rose to 228 percent and Buddhists 
to 1645 percent from 1971 to 2001.32 In actual number, the Hindus were 8.5 lakhs, 
Sikhs were 1.38 lakhs, Muslims were 51 thousand, Christians were 8720, Jains were 
1960 and Buddhists were 1160 in 2011.33 

The sex ratio also reveals variations among all these religious groups as 
reflected in Table C. The Sikhs, Christians and Jains always recorded more than 800 
females per 1000 males from 1971 to 2011. However, the number of females per 1000 
males improves among the Buddhists in the census of 2001 and 2011. The female sex 
ratio figures of Hindus demonstrate that they remain below 800 till 2001 but in 2011 
it rose to 803 per 1000 males. The female sex ratio per 1,000 males among the Muslims 
remained less than 700 except in the census of 2011.34 The reasons for lesser number 
of females may be due to the single male migrant labourers who came from other states 
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to Chandigarh without female family members. 

Table-A:  Proportion of Religious Population to the total Population 

Religion 1961 1971 1981 1991 2001 2011 

Hindus 73.50 71.68 75.27 75.84 78.61 80.8 

Sikhs 23.63 25.45 21.12 20.29 16.12 13.1 

Muslims 1.22 1.45 2.02 2.72 3.95 4.9 

Christians 0.72 0.97 0.90 0.78 0.84 0.8 

Buddhism 0.01 0.04 0.10 0.11 0.15 0.1 

Jains 0.86 0.39 0.42 0.24 0.29 0.2 

Others 0.06 0.02 0.17 0.01 0.04 0 

 

Table-B: Proportional Variations in Religious Identities from 1971 to 2011 

Religion 1971-81 1981-91 1991-2001 2001-2011 1971-2011 

 Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 

Hindus +88.80 +43.24 +45.41 20.4 +240 

Sikhs +45.67 +36.61 +11.43 -4.7 +95.75 

Muslims +178.08 +91.74 +103.40 +44.7 +1166 

Christians +83.19 +12.53 +51.63 +14.3 +228.79 

Buddhism +393.48 +53.95 +90.56 -12.9 +1645 

Jains +83.07 -18.95 +69.30 -24.4 +1940 

Others +619.23 -75.77 +288 +303.16  

 
Source: Census of Punjab 1961, Census of Chandigarh 1971, 1981, 1991, 2011. 

Table C: Sex Ratio among religious groups from 1971 to 2011 

Religion 1971 1981 1991 2001 2011 

Hindus 727 752 769 756 803 

Sikhs 813 846 886 910 940 
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Muslims 610 590 670 650 721 

Christians 956 864 967 932 954 

Buddhism 586 508 649 858 956 

Jains 875 864 904 940 966 

Total 737 769 790 777 818 

Source: Census of Punjab 1961, Census of Chandigarh 1971, 1981, 1991, 2001, 2011. 
Thus, religion has been taken care during the planning of the capital of Punjab. 

Every religious group was allotted a place for their institutions. However, they were 
instructed to follow the guidelines of planning as given by the planners. The 
demographic pictures exhibit that the Hindus remained in majority followed by the 
Sikhs. Most of the existing religious institutions in the city are unauthorised which 
means they are not registered. The planned city of Chandigarh is a cosmopolitan city 
in South Asia since its inception and it will be remain the same in the future as well. 
People of this city follow multiple religions and thus there is overlapping of religious 
beliefs among them. 
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STIGMATIZATION OF DRUG USERS AND ITS CONSEQUENT 
IMPACTS ON THEIR MENTAL HEALTH: A STUDY OF 

PUNJAB 
Dr Namita Gupta* and Monika**

Abstract 
Drug abuse has become a major public health issue worldwide. As per the World 
Drug Report (2020), in 2018, around 269 million people used drugs globally with 35 
million suffering from substance use disorder. It has now been an established fact 
that drug use is a brain disease caused by the excessive use of substances and it 
affects the brain functioning. Therefore, it should be treated as a mental illness and 
the person suffering should be treated with care and compassion. Despite this, the 
stigmatization of drug users is a common practice worldwide. The stigmas attached 
to substance use causes violations of various human rights of the drug users. The 
purpose of this study is to understand the various stigmas attached to substance use 
in Sahibzada Ajit Singh Nagar (Mohali) District of Punjab. The study also analyzes 
the impact of stigmatization on the mental health of the drug users and on their 
family members in the sampled district.  
Key Words: Human Rights; Mental Health; Stigma; Substance Use Disorder.  

I. Introduction
Drug abuse is one of the major health problems with around 269 million people 
using drugs globally in 2018 (World Drug Report, 2020). Therefore, the 
problem of substance use has become a major challenge for drug users, health care 
providers and society at large. India is more vulnerable to the menace due to 
its geographical location. The National Survey on the Extent and Pattern for 
Substance Use in India (2019), conducted on the population of 10 to 75 years of 
age group, found that a substantial number of people in India use psychoactive 
substances. The substance use has been highly prevalent amongst adult men. There is 
also a wide variation in the extent and prevalence of substance use across different states 
in India. Amongst the total cases of substance use estimated in India, more than half 
were contributed by the states like Punjab, Assam, Delhi, Haryana, Manipur, 
Mizoram, Sikkim and Uttar Pradesh(Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment, 
Government of India, 2019). 

*Dr Namita Gupta, Associate Professor, Centre for Human Rights and Duties, Panjab University, Chandigarh.
**Ms Monika is a Senior Research Fellow in Centre for Human Rights and Duties, Panjab University, Chandigarh. 
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Punjab state being surrounded by the ‘Golden Crescent’, overlapping 
Afghanistan, Iran and Pakistan, having a long history of opium production, is one of 
the most vulnerable states in India as far as the drug abuse is concerned. Punjab’s 
proximity with states such as Himachal Pradesh and Rajasthan where Charas, Hashish, 
Opium and Poppy Husk are produced makes it more prone to easy supply of drugs. 
Punjab consistently ranks among the states with the highest rates of drug-related 
crimes and quantities of drugs seized by authorities. According to the UNDP Report 
(2004), around 73.5 percent of Punjab’s youth have been addicted to drugs which were 
sold at a price as low as Rs. 25 per dose. The Punjab Opioid Dependence Survey 
(2015) found that 230,000 individuals in the state used illicit drugs – a prevalence of 
836 drug users for every 100,000 people. This was very high as compared to the 
national average of 250 illicit drug users for every 100,000 people (Government of 
Punjab, 2015). A study undertaken by Government Medical College, Chandigarh and 
National Institute of Mental Health & Neuro Sciences (2019) revealed that out of the 
survey of 719 households in four districts of Punjab, 251 households had at least one 
person suffering from substance use. It further stated that the age group between 30 to 
39 years was the most affected (Chaven et al., 2019).  

Despite such a wide prevalence of drug users in India, people with substance 
use disorder are being judged and blamed for their dependence on substances. Drug 
Addiction, as defined by National Institute of Drug Abuse is ‘a chronic, relapsing 
brain disease that is characterized by compulsive drug seeking and use, despite 
harmful consequences’(Singh and Gupta, 2017). The definition itself claimsthat drug 
addiction is a mental condition caused by excessive use of drugs. As the person 
dependent on drugs is considered to be suffering from a mental illness, he/she must be 
treated with compassion. The scientific literature has also replaced the term 
‘Addiction’ with ‘substance use disorder’ because of its derogatory connotation. 

The UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities of 2008 ensured 
the human rights and fundamental freedoms of persons with disabilities including 
persons with mental illness. In India, the Mental Healthcare Act of 2017 while defining 
mental illness specifically mentioned mental conditions associated with the abuse of 
alcohol and drugs (Mohan and Math, 2019). The Act further recognized the need for 
care, treatment, social acceptance and love for the person with substance use disorder 
as the person is considered to be ‘mentally ill’.  

Though there is a consensus that drug dependence is a complex brain disorder 
that causes behavioral change amongst its users, the society, healthcare services and 
judicial system continue to see it as a problem of moral weakness and flawed character 
(Volkow, 2020). This stereotypical mindset has led to stigmatization of substance 
users in Indian society. The menace of drug addiction in Punjab is clearly incurring a 
significant human and social cost. Many families grappling with substance abuse are 
witnessing their lives being ruined (Gupta and Gupta, 2021). Therefore, the objective 
of the present study was to identify the various types of stigmas faced by the drug users 
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in the sampled district. It further endeavored to identify how this stigmatization affects 
the mental wellbeing of the drug users as well as of their family members. 

Research Methodology 
The study was carried out on drug users, who were receiving treatment at the District 
De-Addiction and Rehabilitation Centre in District Sahibzada Ajit Singh Nagar 
(Mohali) of Punjab. Interview schedule was used as a method of data collection. For 
the study, the stratified random sample of 50 respondents was taken. The 25 
respondents consisted of both In- patients (patients admitted in the rehabilitation 
centre) and Out- patients (patients receiving medicine from OOAT clinics established 
at centre but not staying at the centre). The Focus Group Discussions were also held 
with the family members, medical and support staff present at the centre. The 
narratives have also been used to get a better understanding of the issue. The survey 
was carried out in the month of September- November, 2021. 

II. Demographic Profile of the Respondents 
Factors such as age, gender, level of education and occupation of respondents play a 
very significant role in understanding types of stigmas faced by drug users. As per the 
findings, 72 percent of the drug users were in the age group of 20 to 40 years (44 
percent in the age group of 20-30 years and 28 percent in the age group 30-40 years). 
This not only validates the outcome of the UNDP Report (2004) which stated that 
around 73.5 percent of Punjab’s youth have been addicted to drugs, but also raises a 
serious concern that despite various initiatives taken by the government, both central 
and state, to control the menace, the crisis continues. Another 12 percent drug users 
were in the age group 40-50 years. This further denotes the fact that maximum 
respondents were in the working age population i.e., 20-50 years. The age groups of 
50- 60 years and 60-70 years were found to be 8 percent each.  

The study further found that drug use was prevalent irrespective of the level of 
education. While 32 percent respondents had studied until primary level, 36 percent 
had completed secondary level education. Another 24 percent respondents were 
graduates and 8 percent were post graduates. The discussions with the respondents 
revealed that as the majority of the respondents had started using drugs during their 
school and college days, only few were able to complete the education and many of 
them left their studies after they got into drugs. The drug use had a direct and obvious 
impact on the employment status of the drug users. The survey revealed that only 36 
percent of respondents were doing regular work. Many of them were working either 
as agricultural labor, drivers or daily wagers. The majority of non- working 
respondents stated that they had to leave their jobs due to their drug addiction. 

The respondents in the study had a history of use of multiple substances. 
Heroine was the most consumed substance amongst the respondents followed by 
Synthetic drugs, Opium, Alcohol, Charas, Bhukki and other drugs. It was also 
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observed that while the respondents of the younger age group (20-50 years) had 
consumed Heroine, Alcohol, Opium, Charas, the age group of 50 years and above had 
only used either Alcohol, Opium or Bhukki. Multiple factors such as curiosity (48 
percent), peer pressure (24 percent), imitation of siblings or family members (16 
percent) etc. were found to be the reasons for taking drugs for the first time. Only 12 
percent stated that they started using substances due to excessive workload.  

It has been well established that drug abuse is a mental disorder caused by 
excessive use of substances. Despite this, people with substance use disorder are often 
being judged in society for their dependence upon substances. They are stigmatized 
and are being discriminated against on a daily basis by family in specific and society 
at large. The following section elaborates various types of stigmas faced by substance 
users in the sampled district. 

III. Stigma attached to Substance use and its impact on Drug users 
The concept of stigma was firstly developed by Erving Goffman (1963). He identified 
three major types of stigmas: - a) stigma attached to mental illness, b) stigma attached 
to physical deformation and c) stigma attached to one’s identification to particular 
race, religion, ethnicity etc.  Link and Phelan (2001) stated that stigma happens at three 
levels: individual, interpersonal and structural level (Hatzenbuehler, 2016). 
Extrapolating the studies of Link and Phelan on stigma and its types, Corrigan, Druss 
and Perlick (2014) explained the stigma associated with mental illness in the form of 
a matrix (Figure-1). The matrix elaborated two dimensions of stigma i.e., Social 
cognitive constructs causing stigma and the types of stigmas that affect the person with 
mental illness. 

Figure 1:  A matrix describing the stigma of mental illness 

 
Source: Corrigan, Druss& Perlick, 2014 

Although theoretically, stigma can be categorized in different ways, it does not 
change the fact that every type of stigma has its challenges in the context of protection 
of rights of persons with substance use disorder. Stigma promotes hindrances in the 
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recovery process and reintegration of the persons with substance use disorder into 
society and stops them from being the part of mainstream. It can be dangerous for the 
psychological and social well-being of the persons with substance use disorder (Panda, 
Sahoo and Saini, 2020). In the present study, the issue of stigma faced by the drug 
users and their family has been studied under three subheads: public stigma, structural 
stigma and self-stigma. 

Public Stigma: 
Public stigma includes collective prejudice and discrimination towards persons with 
substance use disorder. Such discrimination can prevent their access to basic rights 
such as housing, food, education and employment. Since a man is a social animal, 
family and society have always been important components for the overall well being 
of a human being. As a person dependent on substance use is suffering from mental 
health issues, he/she requires support, understanding and compassion from family, 
friends and relatives. But persons suffering from mental illness due to substance use 
are often abandoned by their friends, relatives and family because of the prevalence of 
public stigma and lack of understanding of the condition. Such social behavior 
adversely affects their emotional and social wellbeing.  

(a) Stigma faced in the family: The family is generally considered one of the most 
significant platforms of socialization. Family environment, however, may prove to 
be counterproductive and can lead the younger family members into a habit which 
has long term adverse impacts on their health as well as their social life. The 
researches have time and again proved that family members, siblings, children and 
even relatives of persons with drug problems are more likely on average to have 
higher rates of substance misuse than population at large (Merikangas, Dierker and 
Fention, 1998). The present study also substantiated the fact as 16 percent of the 
respondents admitted that they started having drugs while imitating their sibling or 
family member. 

On one hand, family acts as an influence on the children, it can also become a pillar 
of strength for each other in the time of crisis. In recognition of the role of some 
family circumstances in the development of drug problems, family-based drug 
prevention places an emphasis on the family strengths and therefore also the family 
protective factors used to address the problem of drugs (Watters and Byrne, 2004). 
The role of family in addiction recovery is large and important. Substance abuse 
not only affects the victim but also damages the family dynamics. It erodes mutual 
trust and weakens communication. Seeing a family member into substance abuse 
often leads to a host of painful emotions. It starts with blaming themselves for 
ignoring the child to abusing the victim in frustration and helplessness (See 
Narrative-1).  
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Narrative-1 
A mother of a respondent (Name A, Age 59) was interviewed to study the public 
stigma attached to substance use. In this particular case, the mother was blamed 
for the situation of her son.  
Interviewer: What type of public stigma have you experienced because of the 
substance use by your child? 
Participant: My child had started taking drugs at a very young age, I was unaware 
about his problem. When I got to know, I took him to a rehabilitation centre for 
treatment. Since, I am the one who is close to my child and understands that he is 
suffering and needs to be treated with compassion; often, I am blamed for spoiling 
my own child. The relatives accuse me that my excessive love for my child is the 
reason for his addiction. Everyone blames me for spoiling him. They all have made 
distance from me and many relatives are not in talking terms with me. They assert 
that I should have dealt with him harshly. 
I often feel depressed. I have started taking antidepressants. Sometimes I feel that 
I should end my life but then I think of my only child. As no one except me 
understands him, I fear that he will also not survive if I die. 

However, many a time family itself becomes a place of rejection, abuse and 
violence leading to serious consequences on the drug users. The survey revealed 
that while 4 percent families were found to be unaware about the problem of the 
drug abuse of their ward, another 24 percent stated that their families ignored their 
problem of drug use at the initial stage when it required urgent attention leading 
them to more frequent use of drugs. During the survey, 60 percent of the 
respondents revealed that they were abused and beaten up by their family members 
when they first got to know about the dependence of their wards on drugs. The 
family members of the respondents also confirmed that they even took the help of 
the police to threaten respondents so that they quit their habit of substance use. 
Fear of rejection and abuse from the family led to many substance users hiding 
their problems from their families (See Narrative-2). Only 12 percent respondents 
stated that their families supported and motivated them for the treatment.  

Narrative-2 
Another Respondent (Name X, Age 41), seeking treatment from the centre was 
interviewed to study the public stigma attached to substance use. In this particular 
case, the family was found to be unaware of the problem of the respondent. The 
public stigma caused him not to disclose the problem of drug use to his family, 
while he eagerly needed the family support. 
Interviewer: Is your family aware that you are seeking treatment for the problem 
of drug use? 
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Participant: No, they are unaware of my problem of dependence on drugs and 
also about my treatment. 
Interviewer: Why did you not tell your family about your problem of dependence 
on drugs? 
Participant: I will be humiliated for my problem and it will cause tensions 
between me and my spouse. Earlier my dependence on liquor had caused 
problems in my marital family and I had taken the treatment for the same. My 
family life will get disturbed again if I tell them about my dependence on drugs. 
So, I did not tell them about my problem.   

Though the medical treatment of the drug users is carried out primarily on the basis 
of the consent of the drug users, many a time, family members rather than 
convincing the drug user to take treatment, forcibly got them admitted to the de 
addiction Centre. It was also revealed by the family members that they took the 
help of police or used force and threatened the drug user to get him admitted for 
the treatment. Force, rather than counseling, was used to bring them to 
rehabilitation centres, many of the drug users wanted to quit the treatment because 
of the withdrawal syndrome they suffered during treatment. This not only made 
the treatment more difficult, but also violated the right to personal autonomy and 
self-determination of the drug users.  

(b) Stigma faced from friends: Among the most important factors in the 
development of substance use is an adolescent’s peers. Indeed, it is well 
established that adolescents who have drug-using friends are more likely to use 
drugs themselves (Ary et al., 1993; Windle, 2000). Friends not only provide 
immediate access to substances, but also model drug using behavior and help shape 
beliefs and positive attitudes toward the use of drugs (Farrell and White, 1998). 24 
percent of the respondents in the study stated that they started taking drugs under 
peer pressure. They further stated that once they became addicted to the drugs, 
their friends (in 64 percent cases) left them. Only 36 percent of respondents stated 
that their friends stayed with them and understood the problem and encouraged 
them to take the treatment for the problem (See Narrative-3). 

Narrative-3 
Another respondent (Name W, Age 32) shared how his friend persuaded him to 
take treatment. 

Interview: Who has brought you to the centre for treatment?  
Participant: My friend suggested that I should seek treatment at the centre for my 
dependence on drugs. He knew that there is a problem going on in my family, due 
to my dependence on drugs. So, he wanted to help me out. I visited this centre 
with him and with his persuasion I voluntarily got myself admitted for treatment. 
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(c) Stigma faced in Society: The strong social ties and cultural attitudes can play a 
key role to alleviate the psychosocial and financial stress associated with drug 
addiction. The respondents revealed that in 60 percent of the cases, their relatives 
ended ties with their families when they got to know about the dependence of 
respondents on drugs. It was only in 40 percent cases, where relatives were still in 
talking terms with the family of drug users. The study also revealed that the 
siblings of the drug users, especially sisters of the marriageable age, were the most 
affected ones. The respondents stated that due to their drug addiction problem, no 
one wanted to tie the knot with their sisters. The regular instances of public stigma 
faced by the family members of the drug users led to stress and depression among 
the family members. It further led to abuse of the drug user in the family because 
they felt that they faced problems because of his/her addiction (See Narrative-4).  

Narrative-4 
A mother of a respondent (Name B, age 55) was interviewed to study the public 
stigma attached to mental illness caused by substance use.  

Interviewer: Did the excessive drug use have caused mental illness to your ward? 
Participant: Yes, he was very active and sharp in his childhood. He was very close 
to his father, but when his father died, he started feeling depressed. As my kids 
were young and I was the sole earner I was always out in search of work. When 
I got to know about his problem of drug dependence, the damage was already 
done. He is suffering from mental illness that causes him severe mood swings, 
sometimes he gets violent in such situations. 
Interviewer: How does society view his mental illness caused by excessive use of 
drugs? 
Participant: They do not understand his problem. The people in the locality call 
him ‘pagal’ (mad), ‘nashedi’ (drug addict). Often the choice of words of people 
for him triggers him and when he gets violent, there have been instances that he 
was beaten up by our locality’s people. The whole situation made me feel helpless 
sometimes. The situation became worse during corona times. It was not possible 
for me to work and take care of him at the same time. As no one else in the family 
understands him, I have to be at home with him. This affected my work as well. 

Social stigma proved to be one of the major hurdles in the treatment of the 
substance users. Many of the family members did not want to take treatment for 
their ward in the de addiction centres due to the stigma attached to the drug use in 
the society. This was more vivid in the case of female drug users.  This can be 
substantiated from the fact that not a single female respondent had visited the 
centre during the months when the survey was carried out. The parents fear that 
once the society will come to know about the addiction of their girl child, they will 
be stigmatized for life and their marriage prospects will dwindle down. This can 
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be substantiated from the fact that despite an increasing number of female drug 
users in Punjab, out of 31 government-run de-addiction centres, only one is 
exclusively for women (in Kapurthala, established in July 2017).  

(d) Stigma at Workplace: Work is an essential requirement of life. The basic desires 
such as food, water, clothing and shelter can be fulfilled when a person is earning. 
However, it is a challenge for the person dependent on substances to get a job. 
Even if hired, most of them are thrown out of work because of the stigma attached 
to drug use as well as due to their lack of performance at the workplace. The survey 
revealed that while 16 percent of the respondents admitted that they could not find 
a job due to their addiction, another 48 percent of respondents lost their jobs when 
they started using substances. The loss was due to physical and psychological 
reasons. They admitted that as they were not in a good mental and physical state, 
they were unable to concentrate at the workplace. Few acted irresponsible, always 
arrived late for work and left early. Such behavior was undesirable at the 
workplace. Though the employers had no fault in such cases, this rather than 
helping them to de-addict gave them more time to take drugs. 

Structural Stigma: 
It refers to those policies and actions of institutions that cause intentional or 
unintentional restrictions on stigmatized people to grab opportunities. For example: - 
negative or discriminative behavior of health care workers or people within the 
criminal justice system. 

(a) Stigma in Healthcare: The health care professionals play an important role in the 
recovery process of a patient. For this reason, they are called the gatekeepers 
during the treatment of the person with substance use disorder. Therefore, a 
perceived social stigma from primary-care providers can act as a systematic barrier 
in the treatment of drug users. There are studies confirming that primary care 
providers and healthcare professionals many times have negatively biased views 
of substance users including beliefs that such individuals are violent, manipulative, 
and poorly motivated to change (van Boekel, 2013). Such reactions to substance 
users may be so subtle that they are felt by the substance user, but are otherwise 
ineffectual (Li Y, 2013). The ill-trained service providers with stigma and negative 
attitude towards persons with substance use disorder, can become the major hurdle 
in the treatment of the drug user as well as can cause potential harm to the dignity 
of persons dependent on drugs. The present study revealed that though at the 
rehabilitation centres, counselors and the medical staff were sensitized to use the 
word ‘patient’ in place of ‘addict’ or ‘abuser’ but still the word ‘addiction’ was 
used frequently by the support staff. This societal disapproval further triggered the 
lower self-esteem within the drug users which added up to self-stigma (See 
Narrative-5). 
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Narrative-5 
Another Respondent (Name Z, Age 35) was interviewed to know the structural 
stigma attached to the illness caused by substance use. In this particular case, the 
respondent spoke about the structural stigma he faced at the centre. 
Interviewer: Since you are seeking treatment at the centre, kindly share your 
experience. 
Participant: I attend classes as per the daily schedule provided to us. But 
sometimes the staff other than medical staff is discriminatory toward us. We are 
hungry and we do not get food on time. Sometimes the language being used by 
them for us is not good. They address us by calling ‘nashedi’ (drug addicts). This 
made me feel humiliated and has many times caused arguments and physical 
fights with the cleaning staff.  
Interviewer: Did you complain about it to the Centre’s authority? 
Participant: Yes, we did it many times, especially when heated arguments turned 
into physical fights. But most of the time they advise us to ignore the choice of 
words for us. 

One of the major factors responsible for the same was found to be the acute 
shortage of infrastructure for the treatment of drug users in Punjab. For instance, 
the sampled district with a population of approximately 10 lakh (Census 2011), 
had only one de-addiction centre. Besides this, lower quality of treatment facilities 
and limited availability of demand reduction strategies in these centres have been 
highlighted by various studies time and again. The treatment meted out to the 
patients in these centers is inadequate and sometimes proves fatal, owing to the 
utter lack of sympathy with which drug addicts are handled there. Due to the 
shortage of government run rehabilitation facilities, many illegal private centres 
have mushroomed in Punjab leading to gross human rights violations such as 
involuntary detention, violence, torture etc. of the person with substance use 
disorder (Tondon, 2015). During the numerous visits to the de addiction centre of 
the sampled district, the researchers observed that the environment of the centre 
was quite depressing. The respondents were found to be kept like prisoners in these 
centres. The skill development activities for the respondents were meager and 
sporadic. Though family counselingis a very important component of the 
treatment, the interaction with family members of respondents revealed that the 
counseling was inappropriate. Majority of the respondents and their family 
members were found to be suffering from severe depression, stress and often felt 
helpless. The government recognizing these gaps has endeavored to make changes 
in the treatment being provided to substance users in De- Addiction and 
Rehabilitation Centres. To overcome these infrastructural constraints, the 
government of Punjab made a drastic shift in its conventional methods of treatment 
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of keeping the drug users compulsorily in the rehabilitation centre by approving 
the provision of providing outpatient services at Outpatients Opioid Assisted 
Treatment (OOAT) clinics. Furthermore, the De Addiction and Rehabilitation 
centres have been renamed as Navjeevan and Navnirman Kendras respectively to 
end the stigma attached to drug use in society (Government of Punjab, 2018). 
However, unless and until theinfrastructure upgradation is carried out at large scale 
along with training of the staff at these Centres, the situation in the field will not 
improve. 

(b) Discriminatory behavior and harassment by police: Article 3 of the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights provided that everyone has the right to life, liberty 
and security.But in the case of drug users, the personal security and bodily integrity 
is often violated, especially in the countries where the possession of drugs is 
criminalized. Disparities and discrimination against the drug users are prevalent in 
many countries of the world. For instance, in England and Wales the black people 
were six times more likely to be arrested for drug offenses than the white people 
(Eastwood, Shiner & Bear, 2013). Police harassment with the suspects of drug-
related offences is not only racial, but also discriminatory in nature against young 
people and economically marginalized people. Though as per law there is no 
discrimination against the person with substance use disorder in India, in practice, 
they are always seen with a doubt by the authorities. In case of any crime reported 
in any area, the drug addicts of that area are the first to be questioned. The survey 
revealed that 56 percent respondents experienced discrimination at the hands of 
police. They were stopped, searched, misbehaved with, beaten or harassed by 
police in public. Majority of the respondents experiencing such behavior by police 
belonged to a marginalized section of society. 

(c) Stigma in Criminal Justice System: Drug addiction breeds crime. As per the 
government records, total population in prisons of Punjab in 2019 was 23805, out 
of these 10782 prisoners were of NDPS Act cases; and 7483 were identified drug 
addicts. Sections 39 and 64A of the NDPS Act stated that people caught with small 
quantities of drugs can opt for de-addiction treatment in a government approved 
centre instead of imprisonment. However, it has been substantiated by various 
studies including a study titled 'From Addict to Convict: The Working of the NDPS 
Act in Punjab' that between 2013 and 2015, no person brought before the courts in 
Punjab was directed to de-addiction and rehabilitation through the courts (Singhal, 
Mitra and Sanyal, 2018). Besides this, prisons in Punjab face multiple challenges 
such as overcrowding; old infrastructure; poor maintenance; very high number of 
under trials; low use of technology in prison administration which further makes 
it difficult for prison authorities to stop supply of drugs in the prisons and breaking 
the criminal nexus. The main problem with Punjab's drug addiction crisis is that 
the addicts were viewed as criminals by the police, prosecution and courts, instead 
of viewing it as a public health concern (Gupta and Gupta, 2021).  
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Self-Stigma: 
Substance use disorder is one of the most stigmatized health conditions. Stigma 
internalization is one of the main consequences of the stigmatization process, and it is 
associated with lower self-esteem and self-efficacy and worse recovery prospects. It 
may also bring guilt, hopelessness, anxiety, self-devaluation, and depression (da 
Silveira, 2018). The World Health Organization (WHO) also highlighted that the 
dependence upon illicit substances is the most stigmatizing condition. Experiencing 
stigma can be highly stressful for people with substance use because they often feel 
shame, guilt, anger, rejection and a sense of worthlessness. Such conditions of life can 
trigger further substance use in them. They can also develop risky behaviors because 
of trauma and humiliating experiences they face on a daily basis (UN Economic and 
Social Council, 2019). The social stigmas and negative attitudes may also directly 
impact the behaviors of drug users, as research has shown that individuals who 
experience discrimination are much more likely to engage in behaviors that are 
harmful to their health (Richman and Lattanner, 2014). 

The survey found the prevalence of self-stigma among all the respondents. 
While 84 percent respondents admitted that they felt embarrassed due to their problem 
of substance use, 92 percent felt guilty for indulging into substance use. The majority 
of the respondents (72 percent) felt that they did not want to try to get out of their 
problem of drug abuse as whatever they would do but the label of an addict would stay 
with them for life. Registration in a de addiction Centre was seen as a lifelong ‘stamp 
on the forehead’ associated with loss of employment, confidentiality breaches, and 
stigma. This was more an issue with female substance users as they felt doubly 
stigmatized by their sex and drug use. Majority of the respondents (76 percent) 
admitted that they have lower self-esteem and felt worthless. They were found to have 
developed a feeling that they have become a burden on their families. The 64 percent 
respondents stated that they feel stressed because of the rude behavior of their family 
members, friends as well as of the public in general. Because of the prevalent stigma 
in society, 60 percent of the respondents admitted that they felt suicidal many times. 

 
Table 1: Self Stigma among the Sampled Substance Users 

Self - Stigma No. of Responses to 
‘Yes’ 

No. of Responses to 
‘No’ 

Felt Embarrassed  42 08 

Felt guilty  46 04 

Believed that they have been 
labeled as an addict for life 

36 14 

Felt worthlessness and low self 38 12 
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esteem 

Suffered mental stress because 
of the stigma faced  

32 18 

Felt suicidal 30 20 

 

All the respondents admitted that they delayed seeking help because of strong stigma 
against drug users in society. The government system involved registration that 
followed one for life, and was thus mistrusted and avoided. Therefore, respondents 
stated that they had been reluctant to seek treatment because they felt ashamed and 
humiliated by their need, which was revealed by going to the treatment facilities. 
Stigma led to more problems in accessing services when the location of the service 
was somewhere one was likely to see people one knew, especially in tight-knit 
communities. Rural patients were especially concerned. This led to many of them 
going to other districts for treatment rather than going to the nearby de addiction 
centre. The family members of the respondents suggested that a mechanism must be 
developed to have a treatment facility that ensures anonymity and confidentiality. 

Narrative-6 

Another Respondent (Name Y, Age 28), seeking treatment from the centre was 
interviewed to study the self-stigma caused due to substance use.  

Interviewer: what caused you to take treatment for your problem of substance use? 

Participant: I started taking drugs with a few of my relatives. Once I visited my in-
laws and they found out about my problem of drug dependence. I was humiliated badly 
by my in-laws. I was so embarrassed that I tried to commit suicide. My wife saved me 
and persuaded me to take the treatment. I feel guilty that I have spoiled her life too. 

 
Conclusion 
The study reflects that there is high prevalence of public as well as structural stigma 
against the drug users in the sampled district which consequently led to self-
stigmatization amongst the drug users. There are various cultural and social factors 
which influenced the prevailing stigma attached to substance use in the sampled 
district. This prevalent stigma not only violated the right to dignity of the drug users, 
but also caused hindrance for the drug users in attaining the highest possible standard 
of their physical and mental well-being. Stigma attached to substance use negatively 
affected the whole recovery process of drug users. Due to these stigmas attached to 
the substance use, a person dependent on drugs continuously lived under the threat of 
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social disapproval, experienced discrimination, social exclusion, violence and 
rejection. Drug shaming and labeling of drug users as an ‘addict’ was found to be 
common. The terminology used for addressing drug addicts such as ‘addict’, ‘junky’, 
‘druggie’, ‘crack head’, ‘drug abuser’ in English and ‘nashedi’ in Punjabi itself was 
found to be stigmatized. Such words, found to be commonly being used in public 
domain, were dehumanizing, discriminatory and insulting for the person as well as 
his/her family as they had already been going through a tough phase of their life.  

To lessen the effects of stigmas attached to substance use, there is an urgent 
need to have better understanding regarding the problem of substance use amongst 
people at large. Specific measures such as orientation or training programmes must be 
carried out for the public, health care providers and other professionals to create 
awareness regarding the substance use disorder and impact of stigma on the substance 
users. The terminologies used to address the drug users need to be reframed to promote 
the evidence-based treatment of drug users. As the de addiction and rehabilitation 
centres have already been established with the aim to cure substance use, the mandate 
of these centres must also be to eradicate stigma around substance use. The centres 
should use family counseling methods more effectively to sensitize the family of the 
drug users about the effects of substance use on drug users and how to deal with the 
substance user in the family. Once the problem of substance use and stigma attached 
to it is addressed in a more humanely and dignified manner in our society, we shall be 
able to curtail the menace of drug abuse more effectively in Punjab. It has to be 
understood by public at large that: 
“We all make errors in life, but if we have someone to tell us about how to correct 

those errors of past, we all can have better future ahead of us” 
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Abstract  

 
Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH) is an important component of our overall 
health as it is a prerequisite for social, economic and human development. A global 
concern, SRH of vulnerable sections of population is a significant area of study. The 
present paper thus focuses on one such section i.e., people living with HIV/AIDS 
(PLHIV) and tries to record the narratives of individuals from the state of Punjab only. 
Through the method of in-depth interviews, the researcher has tried to record the issues 
and concerns of people living with HIV/AIDS with special focus on their sexual and 
reproductive health from different districts of Punjab. The major findings of the study 
show that ignorance about the Sexual and Reproductive Health and lack of awareness 
about HIV/AIDS, is the prime reason for acquiring and transmitting infection. Stigma 
around the disease is a major factor that affects their journey in seeking treatment and 
eventually affects the quality of life. Though Government programs are available but 
awareness, de-stigmatization and education about SRH are essential components for 
improving the plight of people living with HIV/AIDS in the state of Punjab.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
Sexual and Reproductive Health: The Nucleus of Human Development  
Sexual and reproductive health is an important component of our overall health as it 
is a prerequisite for social, economic and human development. Reproductive health is 
a crucial part of the general health and nucleus of human development. It is the 
reflection of health during the childhood, adolescence and adulthood. It sets the stage 
for health beyond the reproductive years of individuals and affects the health of the 
next generation. Reproductive health is a global and universal concern and becomes 
very important for women during their reproductive age. Most of the reproductive 
problems arise during the reproductive years and even during the old age, continues to 
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reflect the earlier life events. Reproductive health is not limited to disease or family 
planning programmes but must be understood in the context of relationships; 
fulfilment and risk; opportunity to have desired children; and to avoid unwanted 
pregnancy. Poor reproductive health is frequently associated with disease, abuse, 
exploitation, unwanted pregnancy and even Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) 
like HIV and sometimes even death. Programs like family planning, measure health 
only in the quantified manner but not in the qualitative manner. Such programs  target 
only married couples and here also special groups like People Living with HIV 
(PLHIV) are usually neglected.  

The important Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH) events include - 
Pregnancy, Delivery, Miscarriage, Menstrual disturbances, Abortion and 
complications related to abortion, STI, HIV counselling and/or voluntary testing, 
Sexual inadequacy, Premature ejaculation and Family-planning counselling and 
related services. While interpreting the sexual health it encompasses pleasure and 
safety; sexual rights and it’s broadly emotional aspect. In case of reproductive health 
it is about healthy sexual lifestyle, reproductive freedom and capability, correct 
information about contraceptives, safe pregnancy, childbirth and healthy children. 

Adolescents are an especially vulnerable population when it comes to Sexual 
and reproductive health. The widening window of sexual opportunity is to be seen and 
noticed as puberty begins quite early and marriage happens very late and hence the 
role of adolescent sexual health starts to take center stage. The adolescents are believed 
to experience poor SRH in many countries, there are many obstacles in obtaining good 
SRH for young adults. Even this is true in the context of the study undertaken, where 
PLHIV were married at a young age. The young people themselves may be hesitant to 
seek SRH services due to personal objections, lack of financial resources, and 
inadequate knowledge regarding SRH needs and services. Women are another 
especially vulnerable section of population when it comes to SRH. Despite having 
special rights and privileges these are seldom exercised or done justice with. The 
violations of women’s sexual and reproductive health rights are often deeply engrained 
in societal values pertaining to women’s sexuality. This is mainly because of the 
patriarchal concepts of women’s roles within the family which means that women are 
often valued on the basis of their ability to reproduce. Besides adolescents and women, 
poverty was another factor closely related to SRH. The poorer population suffers 
worse reproductive health, but the mechanisms and extent of the link remains difficult 
to specify. The relationship between poverty and SRH is bidirectional, and research 
has been widely conducted on the effect of poverty on poor SRH. 

Sexual and Reproductive Health & Role of Government Programs  
The linkage between SRH and HIV /AIDS can further be studied from the perspective 
of Government programs. The National AIDS Control Programme (NACP) launched 
in 1992 is a comprehensive programme for prevention and control of HIV/AIDS in 
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India. There were two broad objectives which were set-up to be achieved in NACP – 
IV, these were, to reduce new infection by 50% (2007 baseline of NACP – III) and 
Comprehensive care, support and treatment to all persons living with HIV/AIDS. The 
care, support and treatment needs of PLHIV vary with the stage of the infection and 
to some extent with the area they belong to. The HIV infected person remains 
asymptomatic for initial few years; it manifests by six to eight years. The immunity 
falls over time, the person becomes susceptible to various opportunistic infections 
(OIs) and the need for medical treatment and psycho-social support arises. The access 
to diagnosis and treatment of OIs ensures that PLHIV live longer and have a better 
quality of life.  

HIV/AIDS IN THE STATE OF PUNJAB FROM 2013 TO 2017 
The total number of people who visited the Integrated Counselling and Testing Centers 
(ICTCs) were 42,81,062 and out of these 56,975 tested HIV positive (1.33%). The 
geographical area of the state has a total number of 12,581 villages spread over 22 
districts and in contrast has only nine ART centers catering to 56,975 PLHIV in the 
state. The table highlights the PLHIV in the state of Punjab from the year October 
2013 to March 2017. 

 

 

Oct 
2013 

Feb 
2014 

Oct  

2014 

Apr  

2015 

Jan  

2016 

Oct  

2016 

Feb 
2017 

Mar  

2017 

Jul 
2017 

Estimated 
Adult HIV 
Prevalence 
as per 2011  

0.18
% 

0.18
% 

0.18
% 

0.18
% 

N.A N.A N.A N.A N.A 

Estimated 
Adult HIV 
Prevalence 
as per 2015 

N.A N.A N.A N.A 0.19
% 

0.19
% 

0.19
% 

0.19
% 

0.19
% 

Estimated 
Adult 
PLHIV as 
2011 

31961 31961 31961 31961 N.A N.A N.A N.A N.A 

Estimated 
Adult 
PLHIV as 
2015 

N.A N.A N.A N.A 36794 36794 36794 36794 36794 

HIV 
positive 
cases 

38426 39625 43492 45948 50058 54612 56411 56975 59483 
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detected 

HIV 
positivity 
(%) 

1.96
% 

1.88
% 

1.72
% 

1.63
% 

1.52
% 

1.40
% 

1.34
% 

1.33
% 

1.29
% 

PLHIV 
ever 
registered 
with HIV 
care 

27988 29662 32685 34819 39027 43444 45089 45640 47991 

PLHIV 
ever started 
ART 

16666 17900 19944 21587 24375 29002 30848 31385 34685 

Currently 
on ART 

12423 13274 14553 15575 17827 21167 21841 22222 24856 

Cumulativ
e Deaths 
on ART 

3063 3367 3750 4221 4920 5595 5987 6081 6389 

(Prepared from various Reports available on the website of PSACS- 2013, 2014, 2015, 
2016 & 2017) 

Various studies throw light on the different aspects related to HIV/AIDS which 
include sexual and reproductive health, issues of stigma and discrimination, and 
vulnerabilities of populations at risk. There are various social determinants affecting 
and SRH, Gender dimension, quality of life and peculiar things like impact of nutrition 
on the health of PLHIV and the other interventions made for making the life 
convenient and easy for PLHIV. To understand the effect of the stigma and 
discrimination, the following studies have been reviewed.  

Ulasi et al. assessed HIV/AIDS-related stigma and discrimination of People 
Living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA). The regression analysis indicated that participants 
with higher educational attainment were more likely to favour policies denying 
employment to PLWHA.  

Pharris, et, al. analysed patterns and determinants to stigma towards PLHIV, 
they performed an exploratory population-based survey with randomly sampled adults 
within a demographic surveillance site (DSS) in rural Vietnam. Participants were 
interviewed regarding knowledge of HIV and attitudes towards PLWHA. Data was 
linked to socio-economic and migration data from the DSS and latent class analysis 
and multinomial logistic regression were conducted to examine stigma group sub-
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types and factors associated with stigma group membership. Result found unexpectedly 
high and complex patterns of stigma against PLWHA in this rural setting.  

Nattabi, Thompson, Orach and Earnest quantified the burden of stigma and 
examined factors associated with stigma among people living with HIV. Verbal abuse 
and negative self-perception were more common forms of stigma. The association 
between antiretroviral therapy and stigma suggested that organizational aspects of 
antiretroviral delivery may lead to stigmatization. Result suggested using interventions 
such as counselling and education of health workers as these would lead to reductions 
in negative self-perception and verbal abuse.  

Lau and Tsui examined the level of discriminatory attitudes towards People 
Living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) and factors in association with such attitudes. It 
was found that around 42% of the respondents exhibited discriminatory attitudes. The 
discriminatory attitudes towards PLWHA were common and cover different aspects 
of their life because of low knowledge and poor attitude towards HIV/AIDS. 

Mathew Flynn examines Brazil’s experience with the public production of 
antiretroviral drugs (ARVs) and highlights the important role of the state in 
guaranteeing access to life-saving medicines and fulfilling human rights 
commitments. Further he states that ‘three key factors led to the government becoming 
a direct producer of ARVs: 1) a pre-existing infrastructure of public laboratories that 
have served the public health system to a greater or lesser degree since the 1960s; 2) 
strong civil society pressures, including public health activists both inside and outside 
the government; and 3) a pharmaceutical sector characterized by high prices and 
controlled by transnational drug companies’. 

It was concluded from all the above-mentioned studies that  SRH related to 
PLHIV, is a totally neglected area. The social care systems, poverty, STIs, RTIs, 
availability and accessibility of affordable health care services are not being able to 
reach out to the PLHIV living in the state. High level of stigma is associated with other 
psychological problems like stress and depression. The discrimination against them by 
family, friends and the community negatively affect their quality of life.  The Quality 
of life (QOL) with HIV reveals that there is a relationship between coping styles and 
QOL and also age, education level and employment status as well as the cross-cutting 
factors like gender, poverty, illiteracy have a great effect on the PLHIV. 

METHODOLOGY  
The study used a Case Study approach where in-depth interviews were conducted with 
PLHIV to understand their issues and concerns with special focus on their Sexual and 
Reproductive Health. The study has been conducted in the state of Punjab and 
respondents belong to a cross section of society. During the time of data collection, 
most of the respondents were between the age group of 18 to 49 years. The Data has 
been presented in the form of Case Studies with excerpts from the interviews.  
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DATA PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS  
CASE STUDY – 1 

GYM TRAINER 
An interview excerpt with Mr. Shankar (name changed)  
My life was going on track and with an excellent physical fitness, my dream to be a 
gym trainer was almost fulfilled. With time I started diverting from my studies and 
getting more into physical training to have attractive looks with the only purpose to 
attract more  girls. With all the hard work, I was successful also and drew more 
attention from a lot of girls. I never realized that when I got distracted from my track 
of body building towards hunting of new bodies for my gratification. In the 
appreciation of my superb physique and masculinity, the trap of having more and more 
sexual partners became the web. I thought, this was the most amazing part of life and 
once I will get married, then I will leave everything and become a committed partner 
towards my wife. At present I am an unmarried body builder, 27 years of age, weighing 
86 kg and eating a lot of non-vegetarian food, but unfortunately living with HIV/AIDS. 
I have good physique and my CD4 count remains above 1000 but now the status is of 
a person living with HIV and on maintaining myself on ART only. I was not aware 
about the repercussions of HIV in detail before I got myself tested for the same. When 
studying in school, I was never educated about sexual and reproductive health at all 
and not even about HIV/AIDS.  
For youngsters like me, it was almost impossible to cope with HIV/AIDS, because it 
is very difficult for me to share my HIV status with my friends and family members 
especially parents. I am facing a difficult time even now because I am having a lot of 
pressure to get married. I have this fear of disclosure about my HIV status to would be 
spouse or I may not disclose it to anyone at all. It is a big dilemma for me. Sometimes, 
if I have any medical issue, I am scared of sharing it with anyone because of the fear 
of HIV.  
SUMMARY 
Mr. Shankar’s lack of awareness and the need to prove him as a so called macho-man 
made him indulge in unsafe sexual practices with multiple sex partners. He ultimately 
got trapped in the vicious circle of HIV. Barely 27years old, he was an unmarried man 
and in a state of confusion over sharing his HIV positive status with his friends and 
family members. He was also in a dilemma over sharing his HIV positive status with 
his prospective spouse. He was not even aware about HIV before he got himself tested 
for it. The ignorance about sexual and reproductive health and rights was quite evident 
from his interaction. The ignorance about contraceptives and shyness was also a major 
cause of him acquiring HIV. The lack of awareness about life skills had made him fall 
into this trap. Even after having HIV, he was totally ignorant about the other health 
related aspects like having a life partner after her informed consent only, 
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contraceptives for men and women and all other issues related to SRH. He also shared 
that except ART, he is not aware of any other services available for the people living 
with HIV.  
 

CASE STUDY - 2 
GUILT FOR PASSING THE INFECTION TO HIS WIFE 
A bus driver from a private company was also interviewed, who was residing with his 
family in a far-flung village of Malwa region in the state of Punjab. He seemed to be 
healthy but was very much worried about his family because his wife was also 
suffering from the infection. His wife could not accompany him even for renewal of 
ART medicines because of the following reasons; first of all, she was not keeping well 
and secondly they could not afford to leave their children alone at their place. This 
ART centre was quite far-off from their village which was deliberately chosen to 
maintain confidentiality. While interacting, he admitted that he had been to school till 
class five and later on he gave up studies. With the growing age, he started going out 
with truck drivers on long routes and developed the hobby of driving as well. From 
there only, he acquired the skill of driving heavy vehicles. He said that initially he was 
apprehensive of going out and away from home for so long. He also shared that he 
started making sexual relations during these trips. But the major factor was ignorance 
about STIs and especially HIV at that stage. He said that he was totally ignorant about 
all the issues regarding the spread of HIV, modes of prevention etc. He said that he 
could not imagine at all the problems associated with it. He informed the interviewer 
that, he was totally unaware that when and how he had acquired the virus. Besides this 
more shockingly, when it had got transferred from him to his wife. He also shared that 
his wife is really very simple and a humble homemaker. He was feeling guilty, as he 
had wronged her.  He was not able to share his and his wife’s HIV status neither with 
the members of his family nor his professional friends or his employer. He was aware 
that HIV has made life difficult because of multiple reasons. The pressure of having 
ART medicines daily and acquiring opportunistic infections from time to time is a big 
challenge. He said that, the thought of sharing this with his children in times to come 
is killing the couple everyday. 
When asked about having any knowledge about his rights, he said that poor persons 
have no rights, they are meant only to take orders. He was told that no-one could take 
away his job on the basis of his status of HIV, then he said, that he was not aware 
about all such things. He was also asked about the availability of contraceptives 
especially condoms in his area and he replied that it is always difficult to ask for such 
things publicly especially at local markets. However, free of cost accessibility in the 
government hospitals would make it quite easy.  All such issues are now irrelevant as 
he had lost his life to HIV.  
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SUMMARY 
The bus driver had acquired the HIV virus during his professional visits and had 
infected his wife but he was totally ignorant about HIV/AIDS in his most reproductive 
age. He had deliberately chosen a far flung-off ART centre to maintain confidentiality. 
He was also worried about sharing the HIV status with his children. It was found that 
he was not at all aware of his rights.  

 
CASE STUDY- 3  

DRUG ADDICTION LEADS TO HIV 
A couple living with HIV was interviewed, who hailed from a village of Malwa region 
in the state of Punjab. The husband was totally under the influence of drugs, even on 
the date of interview and hence only his wife was considered for the interview. She 
was very thin and weighed less than 40 kg. Her appearance was clearly indicating that 
she had a lot of stress. It took a lot of courage to start the interaction. As soon as the 
interview started, she lost control and she broke down and cried a lot. It took almost 
20 minutes to normalize and to initiate the interview. After, crying she felt a little bit 
relaxed and started answering the questions. She narrated her story and said that they 
had agricultural land which had been outsourced. All the agricultural land was in the 
name of her husband and he was a regular drinker.  
She continued that he started consuming alcohol, every morning and did not listen to 
her at all. If she tried to intervene, he scolded her and even sometimes tried to beat her 
as well. She had also tried to stop the supply of alcohol but it was of no use because 
then he asked his friends to bring other form of drugs like opium etc. He was always 
willing to take even injectable drugs. She said that she was suffering from multiple 
traumas being the wife of a HIV person and above all, she herself had got the virus 
from her husband. She had been isolated by her in-laws and other relatives completely 
because of her husband.  She was also worried about the source of income, as her 
husband had continuously been selling his agricultural land in bits and pieces to fulfill 
his addiction and other bad habits. When asked if she had taken her husband to a drug 
de-addiction centre or not, she replied that she tried her level best to keep him in the 
de-addiction centre but every time, he tried to run away. He has never stayed in any 
drug de-addiction centre for more than two days. She was very worried because, under 
the influence of drugs, he missed his ART medicines which had put him in very bad 
health. She said that she was leading a life of misery, stress and helplessness because 
she was suffering from STI or RTI, for which she had to undergo treatment.  
SUMMARY 
This interview clearly highlighted the plight of a common woman, who had been 
infected with HIV virus by her husband and faced multiple problems from family and 
the outer world. She was economically dependent on her husband which made it tough 
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to take decisions on her own. She was also on the receiving end of physical and sexual 
violence perpetrated by her husband.  The lack of knowledge and scarcity of resources 
made her more vulnerable and pitiable.  
 

CASE STUDY – 4 
AN ILLITERATE FATHER WITH HIV INFECTED SON 
There was a youngster of 24 years of age having HIV and his father who was 
accompanying him was totally an illiterate man. The father was totally ignorant about 
the different modes of the spread of HIV and the ways of prevention. He was thinking 
as if his son had acquired some kind of virus because of some mosquito infection or 
some other similar kind of infection. The young boy was also hesitant to share the 
cause of infection with his father. In fact he was not being able to find out words to 
make his father understand about the cause of his infection. The family was from very 
low economic background and belonged to a remote village from the state of Punjab. 
On inquiring about the detection of HIV, he said when he was not keeping well for a 
few days, then he was taken to a Government hospital, where it was confirmed that he 
was suffering from HIV. Even, there his father was not able to comprehend completely 
about the HIV status but the doctors advised his father to take him to the nearest bigger 
tertiary care hospital, where, there would be an ART centre. While interacting for a 
few moments, he requested to talk separately and he shared openly about his journey 
with HIV and very candidly said, that he was not aware about the proper usage of 
condoms and hence he got this but he enjoyed himself a lot. He understood that even 
with ART he could live a long life. He would live his life on his own terms and would 
keep on enjoying every day and his source of enjoyment was quite obvious….. He also 
said that a lot of people have diabetes, hypertension, and high blood pressure and so 
he had HIV…… He said he would get married to a girl of his choice and he would 
think of sharing his status with the would be spouse at the time of marriage only.  
SUMMARY 
This interview completely highlighted a different way of looking at HIV by an infected 
person. This perspective might be because of his young age but he was taking HIV as 
any other infection or ailment. He was very much confident of enjoying his life like 
the days gone by. His ignorance about contraceptives was quite evident. He might 
spread this infection to others, due to his casual nature. Because of illiteracy, his father 
was not able to understand the severity of the problem. He was quite certain of getting 
married to a girl of his choice and he might not share his HIV status. After this case 
study the researcher felt the need to disseminate relevant information about 
reproductive and sexual health among youngsters / adolescents because it is always 
better to have an informed choice. 

CONCLUSION  
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The study brings to light the ground reality of people living with HIV/ AIDS in the 
state of Punjab. The in-depth interviews with people from different sections of society 
in Punjab shows the diverse perspectives towards the HIV status. Though stigma 
attached to HIV/AIDS remains a constant in all respondents but the journey of each 
respondent had an individual touch. However, there are some common findings which 
can be put forth. Ignorance about the Sexual and Reproductive Health becomes the 
prime reason for people to acquire STIs and HIV/AIDS. Vulnerable population like 
adolescents, women, and spouses of PLHIV showed a further worrisome plight.  

While collecting data, it was seen that a majority of PLHIV visiting the ART 
centres in the state of Punjab belonged to lower socio-economic class, which was 
acting as a major hindrance in their health seeking behaviour and especially about their 
sexual and reproductive health and rights.  

The situation of a woman for contraceptive use hinges on the power dynamics 
inherent in her relationship with her partner. There are a lot of widows living in the 
state of Punjab, who were innocent and they acquired the virus from their spouses. 
They are mostly from the rural areas. In urban areas, however, poverty is also endemic 
– resulting in health consequences that are sometimes as bad as or worse than 
outcomes among the rural poor.  

Although the World Health Organization states that reproductive health 
implies that “people are able to have a responsible, satisfying and safe sex life and that 
they have the capability to reproduce and the freedom to decide if, when and how often 
to do so”. But interactions and in-depth interviews with the PLHIV, clearly highlighted 
the role of their families in choosing a life partner, age of marriage and even number 
of children. They also shared that after acquiring the virus, it become all the more 
difficult. After the infection, it became altogether difficult for them to have stress free 
sexual relationship with their partners. 

During the interviews of the PLHIV in Punjab, the situation was quite identical 
as mentioned above. The four variables that are mainly responsible for fertility 
variation among population, identified by Bongaarts are also closely related to 
poverty. These include - the proportion of women married; contraceptive use; induced 
abortion; and duration of postpartum amenorrhoea.  

It was felt that the women's ability to insist on protected sex is affected by 
socio-cultural barriers to women as decision makers, limited literacy, mobility and 
access to information. The cultural and moral attitude towards sexuality also affects 
them badly. It was also concluded that women may not be able to discuss sexual 
matters in public, or even with their husbands and social and sexual passivity could 
make them more vulnerable. All these things in turn make the transmission of HIV 
easier. 
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FORGOTTEN SITE: TAKHT-I-AKBARI, 
KALANAUR, PUNJAB 

Pratibha Sharma and Dr. Renu Thakur* 

Abstract 
Takht-i-Akbari is a raised stone platform where the Mughal Emperor Akbar the great 
was coronated on 14 February 1556. The monument situated 2km northeast of 
Kalanaur in district Gurdaspur, Punjab has been declared a monument of national 
importance. A visit to the site by the author revealed the monument to be in poor 
condition. It lies in the middle of agricultural fields with narrow roads and a garbage 
dump is located right next to the monument. The monument itself has blackened and 
has been vandalized by the public. There are no signposts or information boards near 
the monument. Proper care and maintenance of monuments is vital to preserve our 
history and heritage.   
Keywords: Takht-i-Akbari; Akbar coronation; Monuments of national importance; 
Punjab; Vandalism 

Introduction 
Takht-i-Akbari is a raised stone platform where the Mughal Emperor Abu'l-Fath Jalal-
ud-din Muhammad Akbar also dubbed ‘Akbar the great’ was coronated on 14 
February 1556. At the time, Akbar along with his trusted advisor Bairam Khan were 
away from Delhi when they heard the devastating news about Humayun’s death 
because of an accidental fall. 

According to some sources, Akbar was at Kalanaur campaigning against 
Sikandar Shah Sur.1 There are others that claim that he was travelling to Punjab as its 
newly appointed head when he received the news of Humayun’s death.2 The Mughals 
had only recently retrieved Delhi and defeated Sikander Shah Sur on 22 June 1555 at 
Sirhind leading him to retreat to Shiwalik hills in northern Punjab. After 
misgovernment by the previous head of Punjab, Sikandar tried to recover his territories 
but failed as Akbar along with Bairam Khan travelled to Punjab and Sikandar then 
took shelter at Mankot Fort in the kingdom of Nurpur.3  
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Due to political tensions and unrest, Humayun’s death was kept secret. Bairam 
Khan decided to crown Akbar soon after. He was declared the Emperor and crowned 
on a stone platform at Kalanaur.4 

At the time of Humayun’s death, the Surs still posed a threat to the Mughal 
throne.5 Hemu who had risen to the post of Chief Minister and General Supervisor of 
the State under Adil Shah Sur, the last ruler of the Sur dynasty marched from Bengal 
after Humayun’s death to drive out the Mughals. He drove the Mughals out of Bayana, 
Etawah, Sambhal, Kalpi, Narnaul and eventually Delhi after winning the battle of 
Tughalaqabad against Tardi Beg Khan. He lost to the Mughal forces in the Second 
Battle of Panipat on 5 Nov 1556. Sikandar Shah Sur also became active during this 
period. He defeated the Mughal general KhirzKhwaja Khan at Chamiari near Amritsar 
and started collecting tax from the people with Kalanaur as his headquarters.6  Akbar 
and Bairam Khan left Delhi to pursue him leading him to take shelter at Mankot fort. 
Akbar besieged the Mankot fort for six months until Sikandar surrendered on 25 July 
1557.7 

Akbar was entitled ‘Akbar the Great’ by historians because of his 
administrative policies, military conquests, and religious tolerance. He reorganised the 
existing structure of government inherited from the Delhi Sultanate which was being 
used by the kings that came before him. The functions and responsibilities of the 
various departments were reorganised so they did not encroach on each other but 
balanced and supported one another.8 He also reformed the land revenue system to the 
Dahsala system based on measurement and organised his army with the Mansabdari 
system where each officer in the army was assigned a rank.9 He was known to 
conciliate his conquered rulers with marriage and diplomacy. He is most regarded for 
his religious policies notably the Din-i-Ilahi, a new religion set up by Akbar which 
was an amalgamation of existing religions like Hinduism, Christianity, Zoratrianism 
etc.10 He made decisions that garnered him the favour of his non-Muslim subjects in 
order to maintain peace and order in an empire that was religiously and culturally 
diverse. 

Takht-i-Akbari 
The monument is situated just 2 km northeast of Kalanaur in the district of Gurdaspur, 
Punjab. It is surrounded by an enclosure wall with metal railing. In the middle of the 
enclosure lies a simple platform of brick coated with plaster measuring 11.4 m sq and 
1.2 m high. A tank, 4.2 m sq and 1.4 m deep in the centre of the platform is one of the 
main features of this monument. The water of this tank has overflowed down the 
scalloped chutes of red painted plaster into four miniature reservoirs at the bottom of 
the platform. Little flight of steps, on either side of the chutes lead onto the platform 
from every side except the west. On this side is the throne, a plain brick structure with 
a single front step extending its full length.11 
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Image 1: Location of the site on the map of Punjab 12 
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Image 2: The entrance to Takht-i-Akbari 

Image 3: A view of the south chutes with carving and the stone throne on left 
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The monument reflects the start of Akbar’s illustrious career and rule. Akbar is one of 
if not the most well-known historical figures of Indian history. A strong and stable 
economy was established in Mughal India, which promoted commercial growth and 
increased support for the arts. The Mughal Empire expanded in size and richness under 
his control. He created a powerful military system and instituted effective political and 
social reforms. His religious tolerance, administrative policies and military conquests 
led him to be one of the greatest kings of the Indian subcontinent and gain the title of 
‘Akbar the Great’. The monument was first put on the list of objects of archaeological 
importance in the Punjab by C.J. Rogers, where he suggested repairing the monument 
and adding iron palisade around it.13 Subsequently, conservation of this monument was 
proposed to the government of Punjab.14 The monument underwent some repair work 
in the following years.15 It was put on the list of monuments of national importance in 
1920.16  
Observation 
A visit to this site on May 12, 2022, reveals a far less spectacular and more displeasing 
scene. The monument lies in the middle of agricultural fields about a few kilometres 
away from Kalanaur city. The roads that lead to the monument are narrow. The 
monument itself, once impressive is now just a platform having blackened surface. It 
lacks the magnificent veneer that is apt for the coronation site of a ruler like Akbar. 
The boundary wall of the monument has a railing for protection but that is where its 
protection ends. At the entrance lie boards with name and location of the site, 
declaration of a protected monument and its background information in Punjabi. The 
information board is rusted and cannot be read. There is no information about the site 
in any other languages. On the platform itself there are no signposts indicating 
different areas and their significance. The secluded nature of the monument itself 
makes it difficult to visit but lack of information and signposts at the site make it a dull 
attraction and hard for any visitor to comprehend the importance of the site. The water 
tank at the centre of the platform has been vandalized by the public. There is a garbage 
dump right next to the monument.  
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Image 4: A view of the water tank in the centre of the platform 
 completely vandalized by people 

Image 5: A garbage dump lying next to the monument 
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Conclusion 
A site such as Takht-i-Akbari should be cared for and promoted. It has the potential of 
becoming an important tourist destination. Accessibility to the site can be improved 
by providing more signposts leading to the site. In order to keep people entertained 
and interested, information boards should be placed at the site. Information regarding 
the background and significance of the site is very important. At the monument itself, 
signs indicating different areas and their use should be provided. The monument 
appears to be blackened, so the monument and the surrounding area can be cleaned 
and restored. It is apparent that the monument is not frequently visited or maintained. 
This is a protected monument and declared as a monument of national importance. But 
the monument lies forgotten. Negligence of the Archaeological Survey of India is 
causing this monument to slowly fade away. Kalanaur once was a major urban centre 
in the medieval period. It has been described as an auspicious and beautiful place in 
Akbarnama.17 It was also one of Akbar’s mints.18 A bustling Mughal city, full of 
Mughal architecture, today only the platform remains.  The grandeur of this important 
Mughal centre has been lost to time and negligence and it will continue to fade away 
if steps are not taken to restore its identity. Public awareness can be elevated through 
community archaeology or specialized education programs. More targeted actions like 
issuing pamphlets to the local communities, conducting plays, and workshops and can 
have a more immediate response from the people. 
Like Takht-i-Akbari, many sites and monuments lie forgotten in Punjab. If we are not 
able to maintain and protect these monuments of ‘national importance’, our history 
will slowly fade away. Monuments are part of our heritage. They are our treasure and 
a symbol of our shared past. They are also important sources and evidence of history. 
It is vital that we hold onto these traces of history, if not we could lose our past forever. 
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THE POSITIVE INFLUENCE OF GURBANI 

ON MENTAL HEALTH 

Dr. Parmjeet Kaur Sidhu*1 

Abstract 

The Corona pandemic of the last two years has adversely affected humanity. The 

most deleterious effect was on health including mental-health. This led to a 

resurgence of interest in religion. Spirituality in general and Gurbani in particular 

was in focus. The basic concepts of Sikhism and quotations of Gurbani are 

harbingers of mental peace. The concept of detachment and contentment were 

mantras for mental health and balance in life. Sikhism teaches us to shun worries and 

trust in God-as life itself is transitory. The paper spreads a message of universality of 

Gurbani.   

Keywords: Covid-19 (CORONA), Gurbani, Sri Guru Granth Sahib, Meditation, 

Spirituality, Sikhism, Mann, Maya, Depression, Detachment. 

The Positive Influence of Gurbani on Mental Health 

The last two years have been a very trying time for humanity. The Corona pandemic 

overwhelmed the entire planet. It affected all aspects of human life-whether it was 

economic, social, educational or family relationships. Undoubtedly the most 

deleterious effect was on our health – on both the physical and mental fronts. The 

pandemic brought to the fore the hollowness of our health system. The medical 

infrastructure was found to be wanting, especially for the deprived classes. All the 

claims of health infrastructure by even advanced, developed countries and other 

agencies proved to be false. However this is not the theme of this paper. 

One area that came to the fore was the resurgence of religion and faith in 

God. Gurbani emerged to the fore because of its positive impact on life and mental 

health. During the pandemic, the strength of Gurbani and other related religious 

discourses was highlighted. Sasan Vasegh et al. in their study had shown a close 

relationship between religion and its positive effect on mental well being.  

In research based on effects of religious intervention, 61% of studies 

show a decrease in depressive sympotms and a faster relapse 

recovery time after religious intervention, while only 6% found 

opposing results. High risk participants (individuals with parental 
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depression and/or higher ratio of NLSs-negative life events) showed a 

76% decrease in likelihood for major depression, and a 69% decrease 

in likelihood for mood disorders in general with an increase in 

attendance to religious institutions. 1 

These figures prove a strong relationship for those who identify with their 

faith and mental well being. 

During the lockdown, depression and other problems surfaced in a major 

way, due to the fear of death and enforced solitude. To keep physically fit, people 

started exercising. At the same time, they took to meditation to retain mental 

stability. Whenever the lockdown was eased, people were seen on the streets either 

walking or cycling–which was a new sight as the world had gradually turned 

lethargic. Large numbers also visited places of worship. To overcome physical and 

mental tension, people gravitated not only to meditation but also to religious 

discourses. This was given a fillip by the news of the vast spread of the pandemic, 

and of the death and sickness of near and dear ones on a large scale. This trend was a 

direct result of the helplessness in face of the pandemic and its dire effects. There is 

no doubt that Gurbani and meditation are a wellspring of peace and harmony. It is a 

scientifically proven theory that singing and recitation of Gurbani produces 

vibrations which leads not only to mental peace but also seeks to address physical 

illnesses. 

It is therefore apt to bring out a paper on this theme during the post –

pandemic period. It is abundantly clear that the subject of Gurbani is basically a 

spiritual one. Its strength is that Gurbani is for the good of the entire humanity. There 

have been commendable efforts to analyse it from the spiritual and philosophical 

aspects.  In addition to spirituality, Gurbani reflects on the social, political and 

economic aspects of the prevailing time. It addresses all the issues and gives answers 

to the problems and perplexities of the followers. This aspect is debated across the 

world in seminars and debates. Gurbani plays a major role in boosting the mental 

strength of believers – surprisingly this aspect has been neglected in studies. If it is 

ever touched, then also it is only to show how desires can be controlled by achieving 

spirituality. However, Gurbani plays a major role in strengthening the mind and 

hearts of believers. Though Gurbani was penned 500 years ago, it is still very 

relevant in addressing the mental problems of today. 

Health science has made great strides – so much so that doctors are 

sometimes called Gods on Earth. Yet medical science has not been able to give a 

holistic approach towards health. In reality, sickness and medicines are not related 

only to the body. World Health Organisation in its definition of health says 

It is a state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing and not 

merely the absence of disease and infirmity.2 
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This means that for complete health, we have to move ahead of biomedical 

science towards mental and spiritual aspects. Recent research has proved that mental 

and physical illness can be handled better with the use of spiritualism. In reality, 

religious beliefs provide strength to humans and recovery is facilitated. To 

comprehend this concept, Victoria Valetta’s statement is very relevant:  

Following this train of thought, and relating it to the concepts of 

karmic forgiveness Hukam and Nadar, the individual can begin to 

find peace and improvement through their faith.3   

Though Gurbani is reckoned to be primarily spiritual in nature, yet it guides 

the entire life of its believers. Their daily conduct and life style is affected by this 

belief. Morjaria-Keval & Keval reaffirms it in his book that “To be on the path to 

spiritual enlightenment… also involves a range of re-engagements with personal 

identities.” 4  This includes what they wear, what they eat, how they talk, what they 

think, and dealing with others etc. So our food habits, thought, conduct and 

interaction are guided by Gurbani. 

In Sikhism the concept of submission of the self and one’s ego 

supersedes all. Faith, trust, and devotion to the Guru is considered 

the supreme surrender. 5 

Therefore, a true Sikh always strives for a union with God and to be of 

service to mankind. 

Today’s human undergoes many forms of stress- both internal and external. 

Our life is subjected to myriad complexities. Stress arises from one’s own physical 

and mental intellectualism, and also from the behaviour of others with whom we 

interact. Sometimes, even natural forces produce stress. One’s personal problems, 

difficulties at place of work and the requirement of adjusting to the ever changing 

environment adds to the stress. This cumulative stress takes us on the road to 

depression, disappointment, worry, anxiety, anger and sometimes even violence. The 

regular shootings at public places in developed countries is one manifestation of this 

stress. This stress gives rise to numerous mental and physical diseases. Gurbani says: 

Gurbani does not talk of “Mental Health” under one particular head. This is 

spread over the entire Guru Granth Sahib. Therefore any systematic study will lead 

us to the positive effects of Gurbani on mental health. However, the constraints of 

the paper dictate that this paper covers only some of the gems of Guru Granth Sahib.  

Guru Nanak Dev Ji gave the world the gift of the Japji Sahib. It is believed 

that this was a celestial benediction to him. Japji Sahib is the essence of the whole 

Guru Granth Sahib and it is through recitation of the Japji that one can enter the door 

towards mental peace. The bedrock of mental peace is the resolution of worry. 

Gurbani teaches us to control our mind and reduce our desires - to read the Gurbani, 
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listen to it and to imbibe it - that leads to resolution of worries and brings mental 

peace. The Japji Sahib has a very important line “Man Jeete Jag Jeet”.7  This is a 

marvellous mantra for mental peace. Conquering the mind and keeping it above all 

worldly desire, is the real conquest of the whole world. Yogis through their yogic 

practices tried to acquire occult power and through them make men and women their 

followers. This, however, is only a temporary and ephemeral phase of subjugation.  

One who has conquered His mind, and has controlled himself is a 

real and permanent conqueror of this world. 8 

In fact, this is a distillate of all religious thought. It is the ‘Santokh’ 

(contentment) of Hinduism and ‘Nirlepta’ (Detachment) of Buddhism. “Man Jeete 

Jag Jeet” says that one, who conquers his own heart and mind, is a victor of the 

entire world: in other words winning over your mind and heart is equivalent to 

winning the world. There is no power on Earth that can overcome and enslave a 

person who has won over his own mind and heart. This battle however is not easy 

and winning over one's own mind and heart is a very tough call. Anyone who can 

win this battle, in reality is a “Brave Heart Soldier”- and this victory leads to all other 

victories. Gurbani therefore places such a person on a very high pedestal. 

MANN- The mind and heart have been addressed in the Gurbani at numerous 

places. In actuality, the mind is very strong, it is very complex in it’s nature and it’s 

behaviour is unpredictable. The velocity of activity is very high and its reach is 

unlimited. The Japji, at the very outset, stresses on the importance of the mind. The 

mind can become the den of Evil, which is embroiled in the worldly “MAAYA”. 

The five vices of kaam, krodh, lobh, moh and ahankar (lust, anger, greed, affection 

and arrogance) always hold the mind as hostage. The mind is ‘Chanchal’ (very 

fickle). The real release is in the channelizing of this fickleness into positivity. It is 

believed that if your mind is free from disease, then your body will follow it and 

become free of disease. If our mind is clean and pure, the world is seen as clean and 

pure too. It is this principle which is the foundation of a happy society. In actual fact, 

it is the mind which gives rise to diseases of the body. If the medicine is given only 

on the external symptoms of the physical disease, it is not likely to be effective. Till 

the mind is strengthened and controlled, the body cannot be free from disease.Guru 

Nanak Dev Ji has said: 

Gurbani therefore stresses on strengthening the mind first, and then the body 

will follow. Man’s nature is like that of a parrot’s gaze (tota chasham). If something 

is achieved, it has been due to my own effort if there is a loss, then God is to blame. 

Man searches for God when he is in dire straits, but in happiness everything is 

forgotten. Gurbani focuses on the fact that we should achieve a state wherein 

happiness and sorrow should make no difference to us. The person who achieves this 
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is the one who has understood the truth of life and the world. 

This state is achieved when Man takes everything stoically, as the 

dispensation of God and accepts His dictate with equanimity. Admittedly, this is a 

difficult state to achieve. Even Guru Teg Bahadur has said that “Maan Apmaan and 

Gold and Dust” should be held in equal importance by the “pooran purakh” 

(complete Man).The other aspect in Gurbani is the acceptance of God’s will with 

humility. 

These are the last words of Guru Arjan Dev Ji when he was being tortured by 

the Governor of Lahore, Murtaza Khan, on the orders of the Emperor Jahangir. Guru 

ArjanDev Ji retained his calm and composure even whilst sitting on the hot cooking 

plate. This is a great sign of absolute mental peace.This became a source of 

motivation and inspiration for Sikhs. Gurbani teaches us to be happy and accept the 

dispensation of God. As per Gurbani, happiness and sorrow are to be taken in stride, 

with composure. Everything is as per the will of the Almighty. He alone knows as to 

what is right. It teaches us that His will must be accepted without doubt or regret. A 

person who understands this is called the “Sugad Sujan” in Gurbani. 

When we learn to live by the will of God, then we are relieved of 

unnecessary doubts and worries. Worry is the biggest disease of the mind-it is like 

the termite in the wood which slowly eats into the vitals, Gurbani reiterates this a 

number of times. 

We sometimes envy the rich and powerful – failing to realise that they are 

beset with worries – the English saying is very apt “Uneasy lies the head that wears 

the Crown”. 

The person, who is always worried, does not remain balanced and sometimes 

takes wrong decisions in life. We should remember God at such times. If one is not 

at mental peace, then person worries even more, and is frightened till he becomes 

depressed. Gurbani teaches us that we should not worry. Nothing is in the hands of 

man, everything happens as per the will of God. There is only one controller, and 

that is God. We should always be beholden to HIM – who is present in every speck 

of the world. 
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The person who starts accepting the will of God becomes poised in life. He 

becomes calm and understands that circumstances and events are beyond his control. 

He then channelizes his energy into positive streams. Sometimes, whilst worrying for 

the present and ruminating over the past, we jeopardize even our future. Gurbani 

counsels such persons by saying. 

Gurbani exhorts us to have faith that the Almighty will provide for our 

sustenance under all circumstance. This will give us equanimity and poise in life. 

Guru Tegh Bahadur, states in his slokas: 

When everything is transitory, then why should the human worry. From Farid 

to Guru Tegh Bahadur, all have stated that the world is transient. They have said that 

to achieve mental peace and happiness, one has to shed worries. Gurbani always 

teaches us to shun worries and to accept the will of God and remain happy in its 

dispensation. When we achieve this state, then no incident, no matter how 

unexpected, upsets us. So much so that Gurbani says that even death has to be 

accepted in the same spirit. Gurbani’s message to all humans is that pitfalls are to be 

accepted peacefully and to remain poised and balanced. Everyone has to go from this 

world. All of us came empty handed and we will depart empty handed - so we should 

not get entangled in the mesh of Maya and worldly wealth and make our life 

miserable. Gurbani tells us that any person who is proud of his possessions is an 

ignorant man. 

Gurbani tells us that all those who have won the world and conquered, 

constructed palaces and built towers - where are they today? Gurbani gives us the 

example of Ravan and amplifies to us: 
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If we understand this, then worries will automatically disappear. Gurbani 

teaches us that in times of distress, if we share our worries and remember God, then 

the Almighty will always help us. However total faith in His benevolence and power 

are absolutely necessary. He will then help you, no matter where you are.  

The biggest vice which resides in the human mind is ego - and the arrogance 

which comes with it. Though this is hollow but it perpetuates “ego” in the mind. In 

Gurbani, it is considered the prime vice, out of the five vices. It affects our mind, our 

lives, our interaction and our behaviour. 

This ‘Ego’ is the biggest enemy of the man. It is this arrogance that did not 

let Duryodhan give even five villages to his cousins, the Pandavas. It is this 

arrogance, which made him insult and outrage the modesty of Droupadi in public in 

the Raj Darbar. There are innumerable such examples in the history of the world. 

Alexander, Napoleon, Hitler and many other arrogant rulers, carried away by their 

egos, and to fulfill their personal ambitions, laid waste to the world. Ultimately they 

all lost their lives and are not remembered today. Gurbani believes that those who 

can conquer their ego, are known as ‘Gurmukhs’ and brave hearts (Waryam) for they 

have conquered ego. 

It is because of arrogance, that people treat other human beings with disdain 

– sometimes with scorn and hatred. Gurbani reiterates that one should never hate

fellow human beings- rather they should be loved. It teaches us that all humans are

the creation and children of one God (EK Pita, Eks ke Hum Baarak.) and God

permeates in each one of them. So hatred of humans is a direct violation of the spirit

of God’s dictate. This hatred makes a person so selfish; that he sees no other than

himself. As per Gurbani, it is this selfishness that leads to physical diseases. To focus

only on your own self–is a sign of sickness. Gurbani teaches us that the antidote to

this disease is to do ‘paropkar’ (Welfare of the downtrodden).

Greed and avarice lead to the diseases of the mind and the body. 

Unfortunately, it is human nature, that one is never contented - the more you acquire, 

the more the desire for acquisition increases. Material wealth and hankering for 

higher positions never lets a person be contented or peaceful. For mental peace, 

contentment is absolutely essential. 
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Contentment can be gained only by living by God's dictate and the 

acceptance of His will. Getting rid of avarice is an important step. A contented man 

does not harbour feelings of ill will or hatred. Nor does he criticize others. It is this 

which makes a person free of desires and a true Gurmukh (a man of God). Gurbani 

advises us that we should think good of all (Sarbat Ka Bhala). Criticism is also 

frowned upon in the Gurbani - and the one indulging in, is considered to be guilty. 

Gurbani states: 

Envy, hatred and ill feelings towards others generate anger within us. We 

then harbour anger and angst towards others – usually without reason.This leads to 

pent up anger and irascible behaviour- and becomes the major source of disease by 

affecting our body. Gurbani states:  

Gurbani also tells us the way to handle this. Baba Farid says in Guru Granth 

Sahib that: 

This exhortation should be followed by everyone – this will lead to goodwill 

all around and the body will be free of disease and virtues will fall in our lot.  

Depression 

In current times, particularly as an aftermath of Covid-19 - depression has 

become a major medical problem. It is worthwhile considering as to why we get 

depressed. It is usually when we are disappointed and disillusioned, that depression 

sets in. When something does not happen the way we want it to or when we are 

overwhelmed by circumstances. Today's youth is a victim of this malady - because 

of the high aspirations set by the modern media and the prevailing environment. 

Every third person seems to be afflicted by depression today. It is because our 

desires and aspirations have increased manifold and contentment is far from our 

minds. The moment one desire is fulfilled, we start yearning towards another. We 

seem to be eternally caught in a web of desire. This leads to a situation, when we are 

unable to enjoy the present - sometimes we delve into the past, and sometimes dream 

about a rosy future.  

There are two translated quotes from the Shabad Guru (the written 

text of the Guru Granth Sahib) which display the Sikh theology in 
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terms of depression quite clearly: “It is said that total knowledge of 

God and Ecstasy is an antidote to Depression” and “Go deeply 

inside, touch your soul and vibrate at the frequency of the Divine. 

There you will find your victory and satisfaction-your self-mastery”28 

Gurbani teaches us how to come out of depression and sadness. It tells us we 

must follow the thoughts of the Guru. It is the propensity of humans to base their 

desires on the responses and support of other humans – and when these are not 

fulfilled, and then we go into a depressive state. Gurbani therefore tells us that rather 

than trusting humans, we must make God our foundation - and expect everything 

from Him only. If you do this, you will not be disappointed with fellow humans, and 

your fears will vanish. 

Loneliness is another major reason for depression. In today's environment, 

this has become a major factor. We therefore tend to break away even from our own 

inner being. The depressed person feels unwanted, unloved and uncared for. Gurbani 

tells us how to handle this predicament: 

When we have come alone, and we have to go alone from this world, then 

why should we place so much reliance on worldly relationships- and suffer pain 

when we are disappointed. Moh (attachment) is the major cause for disappointment. 

Detachment must be practised to attain calm and peace.  God has given us this 

beautiful, marvellous creation- we should revel in it, admire it and praise God for it. 

One will see that loneliness will disappear, and one will be in a state of bliss. 

It has been scientifically proven that by being one with nature, leads not only 

to mental peace but also makes one free of disease. Guru Granth Sahib at numerous 

places has praised ‘Nature’(Kudrat) and the environment (Water, Earth wind etc.). A 

depressed individual becomes lazy and listless and this aggravates his problems even 

further. Gurbani teaches us to always be occupied in something useful and 

productive - this will lead to a disease free mind and a healthy body. 

Our literature also teaches us this. The old saying is very apt “An empty mind 

is a devil’s workshop”. The Gurus have set an example of work. In fact, the credo of 

Sikhism is “Kirat Kro, Naam Japo te Vand Chhako”. It has been placed on a high 

pedestal and everyone is expected to do something productive and earn their own 

living and contribute to society. It is true that such a person is always in high spirits 

with love of God in his heart and work at his hands. Depression and disillusionment 
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will immediately vanish. The Gursikh forever seeks welfare for all (Sarbat da Bhala). 

This direction is also an integral part of the daily Ardaas of the Sikhs. 

Psychoanalysts/ Psychiatrists have researched that at least 90% of people do the 

Ardaas at some time in their lives and beseech God. Fifty present people also show 

gratitude to God (Shukrana in Gurbani). Ardaas is done both for happy and sad 

occasions - and this gives us strength- and a sound mind and body. Chardi kala is a 

state of eternal hopefulness and to be determined- and never to despair. This positive 

attitude leads to a sound mind and mental peace. Gurbani stresses on imbibing five 

virtues. These are: 

a. Sach(Truth).

b. Sanyam (Self-control).

c. Sabar(Patience).

d. Santok(Contentment).

e. Mel-Milap(Goodwill).

Truth has been placed foremost among these sterling qualities. 

The second place goes to self control. A person who controls his mind and 

the desires and streamlines them into positivity, such a person can then be called the 

true brave warrior- one who has resolved all problems and becomes a contented 

person, who has risen above greed and avarice, hatred, longing and many other vices. 

Guru Arjun Dev says that without contentment and mental poise no one can achieve 

peace. For contentment, the most important is control of mind. To travel on the path 

of truth and to control the mind is to achieve contentment - which is the foundation 

of a happy and peaceful life. Lastly, good will towards all is the essence of Gurbani 

and Sikhism. 

Gurbani has equated the human body to a horse. To achieve “Moksha”, this 

mare has to be kept in fine fettle and fit so that it can take you to your destination. 

The body can remain healthy only if the mind is sound. The mind is thus the 

wellspring of an active life. The mind is the driving force - as the mind is directly 

linked to the intellect - and it is the mind that directs the intellect and helps to control 

the desires. The mind is fickle and the source of all wayward thoughts. It is a 

paradoxical situation-the mind is not only strong; at the same time it is weak; it is 

soft as well as hard; it is full of greed but also can be generous; it can become a yogi 

or turn into a rake; we can exercise self-control or become uncontrollable; in pure 

words the mind is a paradox.  

It is axiomatic that the basic necessities of life are all that is required in a 

good, holy life. The rest is avarice. Bhagat Dhanna in his ‘Gopal tera Aarta’ – Ang 

695 Guru Granth Sahib, states: 
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The Gurbani of Guru Granth Sahib gives us the message that through prayer, 

based on faith and devotion, human beings can seek fulfilment of their desires. 

Conclusion 

Therefore, it is important to decide the direction in which the mind has to be 

moulded. If it is set in the right direction it will give poise and contentment. Gurbani 

gives us the way to achieve this. For this, it is necessary to discard evil thoughts, 

hatred, duality and negative thoughts - and then to channelize the mind into a solid, 

calm state. Gurbani shows us the way to achieve this difficult state - Gurbani guides 

us to get rid of mental illness and achieve inner peace. Gurbani constantly guides us 

to achieve this state of heaven on earth. This paper is intended to spread the message 

that Gurbani is a universal creed and not confined to Sikhism. Its tenets are 

applicable to all and if followed it can spread happiness and good health for all 

humanity. 
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TWO EARLIEST NOVELS IN THE COLONIAL PUNJAB: 
BHAGYAVATI AND SUNDARI 

Karamjit K.Malhotra and Sheena Pall* 

Abstract

Historians and scholars of literature have taken interest in the connection between 
literature and historical reality.1 This paper proposes to analyse Bhagyavati (1877), 
the first Hindi novel, and Sundari (1898), the first Punjabi novel, both written in 
the Punjab, in comparative perspective. The novel as a genre had emerged in the 
second half of the nineteenth century in India. The protagonists of both the novels 
are women though the authors are not. The novels are realistic in intention; didactic 
in nature and are used as a vehicle for conveying a moral message. The position of 
women in society was an important concern of the late nineteenth century 
novelists and the social reformers and pamphleteers. Generally, a woman’s 
identity was defined in terms of her relationship with men, as a daughter, as a 
wife, and as a mother. Interestingly, selection of women as protagonists made the 
focus sharper on both ‘social conformity and change’. Bhagyavati and Sundari 
also embody the authors’ direct or indirect responses to the colonial situation.  

Introduction
The Punjab was annexed by the British in 1849. Several socio-religious 

movements arising out of contact between the West and the Indian people emerged 
during the late nineteenth century. The most notable movements of reform among 
the Hindus of the Punjab were the Brahmo Samaj and the Arya Samaj 
(founded respectively in Calcutta and Bombay, and the branches established 
at Lahore respectively in 1863 and 1877), while Sanatan Dharam as a movement 
took shape in response to them. To effect reform in Sikh religion and practices, the 
Singh Sabhas began to emerge in the 1870s. This was also the period of the rise, 
among others, of the Muslim Anjumans. All were responding to colonial 
presence, and all were concerned with continuities and change, especially with a 
view to adjustments in the new situation. However, the nature and extent of change 
varied in accordance with the vision of the past, present and future in each case.2 The 
authors of the two novels taken up in the present paper were the leading 
ideologues respectively of the Sanatan Dharam and Singh Sabha movements. Both 
belonged to the Punjab, but one wrote in Hindi and the other in Punjabi. We may 
begin with Bhagyavati which was published first. 
*Assistant Professor, Department of History, Punjabi University, Patiala.
*Professor of History, Panjab University, Chandigarh.
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I
The author of Bhagyavati, Pandit Shraddha Ram of Phillaur (1837-1881), is regarded 
as one of the earliest socio-religious reformers within the rubric of Sanatan Dharam.3
His father, Pandit Jaidayalu was a hereditary priest of the Bhandari Khatris of Phillaur. 
Apart from Sanskrit, Shraddha Ram learnt Persian, Urdu, and Punjabi. He also learnt 
classical music from his father. At the age of nineteen, he started reciting parts of the 
Mahabharata, the Ramayana, and the Bhagvata Purana in public. He studied the 
Upanishads and the Vedas at Rishikesh. He ascribed divine authority to the Puranas 
and the Dharamashastras as well as the Vedas. Their sanction was considered 
sacrosanct for all rituals and beliefs, and for the social order. Shraddha Ram found 
employment with Reverend J. Newton of the American Presbyterian Mission in 
Ludhiana, and translated Christian tracts and books from Hindi into Urdu and Punjabi. 
On request from the missionaries, he taught them basic Hindi and Punjabi. After he 
returned to Phillaur, he wrote books commissioned by the British officials. 

        For the propagation of his ideas, Shraddha Ram Phillauri adopted the missionary 
mode of street preaching. He delivered public lectures, gave religious sermons 
combined with the singing of hymns, and held debates in cities and towns of the 
Punjab. Together with Munshi Yamuna Prasad, he set up a ‘Hindu School’ in 
Ludhiana in 1867-68 to teach both Sanskrit and Persian. He organized a ‘Hindu Sabha’ 
for the propagation of Sanatan Dharam. He also founded ‘Hindu Dharm Prakashik 
Sabha’ in Ludhiana to publish religious literature on Hinduism.4 The printing press as 
the new means of communication appealed to him. 

Shraddha Ram published numerous works in Punjabi, Urdu and Hindi. 
Commissioned by the British administrators he wrote Sikhan de Raj di Vithya in 
Punjabi in 1865. Most of his works were published in the 1870s: Dharm Kasauti in 
Urdu in 1874, Satya Dharm Muktawali in Urdu in 1875, Dharm Raksha in Urdu in 
1876, Dharm Samvad in Urdu in 1876, Punjabi Bat Cheet in Punjabi in 1876 and 
Bhagyavati in Hindi in 1877. The dates of several other works are not known: the 
Bijmantra, Satyamritprava and the Ramlakamdhenu. His Hindi work, Shitoupdesh, 
was published posthumously in 1886.5

II 
The author’s avowed objective in writing Bhagyavati is to instruct women as house-
holders with regard to familial and social relations, customs, rituals, and ethics. The 
woman protagonist of the novel, Bhagyavati, is educated at home and married off. In 
one situation when she is wrongly suspected of theft; she is asked by her in-laws to 
leave the house and live on her own. She overcomes all difficulties by her innovative 
ideas; she stitches socks and embroiders silk sheets to be sold in the market to become 
financially sound in a few years. She returns to the house when her in-laws are in need. 
She gives birth to a daughter and a son. She deals with different situations and 
problems both at home and in the course of her journey to Kashi (Benaras) with the 
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family. The bearing of her education becomes evident in her sensible handling of 
difficult situations. There are several characters in the novel but besides herself, only 
her father, Pandit Umadutt, is the medium of the author’s message. 6 Much of the novel 
projects ideas related to the education of women and their ideal role in the joint family, 
with a few suggestions for social reform here and there. As a social document this 
work provides insights into empirical realities of the time, including attitude towards 
colonial presence in the Punjab. For us, the basic significance of Bhagyavati lies in its 
socio-cultural documentation, underpinned by the author’s ideology. 

There is a general emphasis on education in the novel. An ugly but educated 
person is respected by all. It projects several ideas regarding woman’s education. A 
girl remains physically occupied and her mind does not dwell on ‘impure’ thoughts if 
she is pursuing education. Bhagyavati studied Hindi, Sanskrit and basic arithmetic. 
She also studied Sahastranam Gita, Bhasha Vyakaran, Rijupath, Hitopdesh, 
Atamchikitsa, Paksadhni Pothi, Sahitya Shastra, Kanoon ki Pothi and poetics. Her 
mother taught her how to cook, sew and stitch perfectly. She was educated at home, 
but the idea of sending girls to an all-girls school, where Hindi and Sanskrit are taught, 
is also put forth by the writer.  Education enables Bhagyavati to run the household in 
an efficient and practical manner, and she gains the ability to tackle different kinds of 
situations, both inside and outside the home. Although she is educated in traditional 
knowledge, she is aware of law and combines scriptures with rationality.7

Bhagyavati uses rational arguments against charms and amulets for the 
protection of her new-born son and herself from the evil eye, evil spirits and ghosts. 
She says that her new-born is best protected by his parents who would fulfil all his 
needs. In fact, no charms were brought for her daughter and yet she was healthy and 
safe without such ‘protection’. Bhagyavati goes on to add that these charms hurt the 
tender children; only medicine could cure them. On Bhagyavati’s advice, her father 
in- law agrees to take medicine from a doctor, setting aside the idea of pollution during 
ailment. At the birth of her daughter, Bhagyavati comforts her husband, saying that 
God does not differentiate between a boy and a girl: they have similar bodily needs, 
are dear to the parents alike till the age of ten to fifteen, and both become distant after 
marriage as they get involved with their own families. It may be added that the claims 
of alchemy (rasayan) are rejected totally in this work.8    

Pandit Umadutt, Bhagyavati’s father, recommends extending the age of 
marriage for boys to eighteen years. According to him, boys at a younger age are 
immature and without a developed sexual urge. Married at this young age they remain 
indifferent to the wife, which is not conducive to a happy marriage. He proposes also 
to extend the age of girls for marriage to eleven years. The evils of early marriage are 
pointed out in terms of the young woman going astray in the absence of her husband. 
Marriage at the ripe age results in procreation and the child becomes the focus of the 
mother’s emotions; there is no risk of her becoming involved with someone in the 
absence of her husband.9 The author makes an attempt to persuade people to put an 
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end to some popular practices related to marriage. Pandit Umadutt expresses his 
disapproval of popular marriage customs as opposed to the Shastras.10  

Bhagyavati advises the family members to discard certain funeral rituals 
because they are not sanctioned by ‘the Shastras’. For example, on the death of a very 
old person the family members of the deceased sing and dance in the funeral 
procession. At home, however, the women in mourning cry loudly and beat their 
breasts. Mourning is observed for ten days; female members of the family wear 
unwashed clothes. Solemn behaviour is maintained for a year after the death. During 
this period women of the neighbourhood visit the house of the deceased to express 
condolence on festivals like Holi and Diwali.11 Understandably, the Brahmans played 
no part in these practices.    

With reference to the deplorable condition of widows, or the widows being 
sexually exploited, the idea of widow remarriage is supported on the argument that if 
a male cannot control his sexual urge and needs a spouse, how can a woman be 
expected to do without a spouse?12 Men and women have their natural physical urges 
which can be given legitimate expression through the institution of marriage. In short, 
the widows should be allowed to remarry, like the widowers. However, widow 
remarriage is advocated not to uphold human rights but in the interest of moral life: 
marriage is expected to curb the widow’s tendency to resort to illicit sexual 
relationships. 

The patriarchal joint family is looked upon as an essential social institution, 
with its built-in restrictions on its female members. Yet, a married woman can play an 
important role in keeping the joint family intact. Her place is with her husband in the 
home and no other role is visualized for her. As mentioned earlier, Bhagyavati is told 
to leave home when her actions appear to cause a rift among the members of the 
family. She comes back without rancour. Rather, she requests her brothers-in-law to 
rejoin the family as in old age parents need their children most. In her parental home 
also she persuades her brother to come back to live with their parents.13       

Bhagyavati is projected as an ideal wife who not only promotes unity within the 
joint family, but also cares for domestic economy. To improve the disorganised state 
of the household, Bhagyavati suggests that the daughters-in-law should start doing the 
daily chores. She believes that total dependence on servants was bad; they took 
advantage of the situation and fleeced the household. Bhagyavati distributes the 
household work among the daughters-in-law in a systematic manner. She herself starts 
keeping account of every paisa spent in the home.14

However, Bhagyavati lives under several constraints both in her natal family and 
the joint family. As a daughter she is not allowed to work in her parent’s home and the 
food cooked by her is not eaten by her father. After she gets married, she is not 
expected to approach her parents for help of any kind, let alone complain against her 
in-laws. She goes out of the home alone only when it is absolutely necessary and that 
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too in a palanquin (palki). When she is made to leave her husband’s home she has no 
money or help. Here, the idea of a woman earning money is projected, but she works 
from within the home. A daughter-in-law is not supposed to speak to her father-in-
law, or utter the names of the family members. Nor can she speak to outsiders who 
come to the house. She visits her parents rarely, but in their house she has the liberty 
to speak to outsiders and even go out.15 

In the social order, maximum notice is taken of the Brahmans and their superior 
position in the society. The author quotes the Gita to say that the Brahmans are 
supreme (shresth); therefore, the people should follow them. The Brahmans being 
intelligent would not adopt anything blindly. They have the authority to approve or 
condemn a particular change. Hence, all reform should come through them. They are 
expected to take the lead in introducing change in social matters like extending the age 
of marriage for males and females and discarding certain rituals and practices 
connected with marriage without the sanction of the Shastras.16 Furthermore, one 
should never keep a Brahman’s money. Two Brahman characters in the novel enjoy 
the patronage of the rulers of Kasi and Jaipur. Bhagyavati’s father-in-law takes food 
and water only from the hands of a Brahman. The position of untouchables in society 
is reflected in the abusive term chamar ka jana for a servant. It may be added that the 
other terms of abuse used by the Brahman characters in the novel are malechch, kasai 
ki jani, kanjar, chuhra,  bharua, and churail.17

In Bhagyavati, the sanction of Sanatan Dharam (eternal/traditional religion) 
remains a vital concern; sacred scriptures are invoked repeatedly in support of both 
conservative values and rejection of some practices. Belief in incarnations (avatars) is 
evident as there are several references to Ram and Krishan as well as Vishnu, Brahma 
and Rudra. One can express love and devotion towards God and earn religious merit 
by going on a pilgrimage. Rituals to be performed at a pilgrimage are holy dip in the 
Ganges and sandhya tarpan. The important religious centres mentioned in this 
connection are Hardwar, Kurukshetra, Prayag, Mathura, Vrindavan, Ayodhya and 
Kashi.    Significantly, the author also says that the worship of God consists of singing 
hymns in His praise in congregation (satsang).18 

Scriptural authority is used by the author to criticize some of the existing 
practices claiming religious sanctity. Bhagyavati denounces the ascetics who amass 
wealth, because a true ascetic should be consumed by the love of God and needs only 
basic necessities for survival. She quotes the Gita according to which the true devotee 
of God is neither happy nor sad, is not affected by good or bad circumstances, and has 
no desires.19   When her in-laws turn against her and want to throw her out of the house, 
Bhagyavati gets strength from a sloka of the Gita to the effect that a wise person should 
be free from fear, anger and passion, and maintain equipoise in both happiness and 
sorrow.20 The teaching of the Gita can thus serve as a source of inspiration for women 
as well as men. She quotes a sloka ‘from the Shastras’ to say that wearing saffron 
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clothes, carrying a human skull, shaving the head, maintaining matted or braided hair, 
smearing the body with ashes, wearing torn clothes, remaining naked, conducting 
fasts, and holding sabhas to recite verses from the Vedas and the Puranas– all these 
are merely the means of filling one’s stomach.21 However, as mentioned above, the 
ritual dip in the Ganges and sandhya tarpan are the sources of merit.22 The author talks 
about a large variety of sadhus and religious institutions at Hardwar.23

Furthermore, human beings can attain to mukti only through God’s grace which 
cannot be bought with money, nor by leaving home and wandering far and wide. It is 
attained through belief in One God who is omnipresent, omnipotent, all pervading, and 
creator of all, through loving devotion to God to the exclusion of concern for persons 
or riches, and through an attitude of genuine detachment. Pursuit of these ideals 
purifies the inner self and leads to mukti.24 That an old widowed woman could attain 
mukti is suggested by Bhagyavati who tells her mother-in-law that there is no need for 
her to go to sacred centres like Mathura, Vrindavan and Ayodhya. She could pursue 
bhakti by singing hymns in praise of God in congregation (satsang); she could give 
charity while living in her home and attain to mukti with God’s grace. The members 
of her family too would get the meritorious opportunity to serve her.25

Finally, the author of Bhagyavati leaves the general impression of appreciation 
for British rule. The British administrators are assumed to be above bribery and 
corruption. They function efficiently and impose no unnecessary restrictions on their 
subjects. British rule in the present is extolled especially in contrast with Muslim rule 
in the past. According to Pandit Umadutt, the practice of early marriage did not exist 
in the Hindu society before the establishment of Muslim rule. The Muslims used to 
abduct beautiful girls, but they spared married women. Consequently, the Hindus 
began to get their daughters married off at the age of nine or ten. Now that the Hindus 
are the subjects of the British, under their benign rule, there is no molestation of Hindu 
women.26

Furthermore, Bhagyavati praises the British for the eradication of small pox 
which used to claim the lives of numerous children. She appreciates the use of 
vaccination as a preventive measure. Extolling the wisdom of the British, she states 
that no other rulers worked for the welfare of their subjects.27 Enumerating the benefits 
of western medical system, Bhagyavati says that its medicines are readymade and 
taken at fixed times. Even if they did not improve the condition of the patient, they did 
not have an adverse effect. The western doctors received education in medical schools 
under able instructors, passed examinations and only then treated patients. Therefore, 
they are reliable. The author hastens to add that even though the Indian medical texts 
(Chikitsa Shastras) were excellent and Indian medicines suited Indian people the best, 
the vaids in India make no effort to acquire formal training under the instruction of 
able gurus before they start treating patients. The people are duped by quacks.28

Finally, the purpose, form and content of Bhagyavati is similar to the novels 
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produced by the Christian missionaries. The association of the author with the 
missionaries was probably responsible for this. The narrative moves slowly and is 
disjointed. There is hardly any plot. This is understandable because its purpose is not 
to relate an interesting story but to project a social message. Like some other novels, 
the motifs of journey and robbery are used in Bhagyavati, though only to create 
situations to convey lessons. The important characters play stereotyped social roles.

It may be mentioned that under the influence of the missionaries, and in 
response to the Brahmo Samaj and the Arya Samaj, Pandit Shraddha Ram suggests 
some socio-religious reforms. On the positive side are recommended a comprehensive, 
albeit traditional, education for girls, a slightly higher age of marriage for both girls 
and boys, remarriage of widows, and that elderly widows should strive for liberation 
by staying at home, worshipping One God and singing hymns in His praise in 
congregation. On the negative side, the author disapproves of those customs related to 
marriage and death which do not have the approval of the Shastras.

In short, though professedly didactic, the novel reflects the socio-cultural life 
in north India, related largely to rituals, customs, and popular practices connected with 
birth, marriage and death, diseases, health, and the beliefs upheld by Brahmanical 
Hinduism. The author takes incidental notice also of physical and man-made 
environment, features of the British administration, and professions and occupations 
of his day. A variety of household goods, clothes and jewelry are also mentioned. 

III 
A leading protagonist of the Singh Sabha movement, Bhai Vir Singh was born at 
Amritsar on 5 December 1872. His paternal family traced its ancestry to Kaura Mal, 
the diwan of the Mughal governor of Lahore (Punjab) in mid-eighteenth century. Bhai 
Vir Singh’s grandfather Bhai Kahn Singh was a vaid and a scholar, and his father, 
Charan Singh, was a medical practitioner. Also a poet and a writer, he became an 
active member of the local Singh Sabha.  Bhai Vir Singh’s mother, Uttam Kaur, was 
a devout and compassionate Sikh. Bhai Vir Singh received his early education in Sikh 
literature from his maternal grandfather Bhai Hazara Singh, an eminent Sikh scholar. 
Bhai Vir Singh did his matriculation from the Church Mission School in 1891. He was 
offered a job in government service which he declined.29 

By the time Bhai Vir Singh began writing, over hundred Singh Sabhas had 
come into existence. He whole-heartedly shared their concerns and worked for the 
propagation of the teachings of the Gurus, distinctiveness of the Sikh faith, espousal 
of social equality, promotion of Punjabi language and literature, promotion of 
education, and uplift of women. He was as much concerned about right beliefs as about 
the right practices in accordance with Guru Granth Sahib. Thus, he was an ideologue, 
litterateur and social reformer rolled into one. Bhai Vir Singh’s productive career 
spanned over six decades. 

In November 1891, jointly with Wazir Singh, Bhai Vir Singh established a 
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printing press at Amritsar, called the Wazir Hind Press. A regular publication 
programme started in 1893 with the issue of the monthly Nirguniara which 
incorporated religious tracts written by Bhai Vir Singh. In 1894, he established the 
Khalsa Tract Society at Amritsar in collaboration with Bhai Koer Singh, which 
adopted the Nirguniara as its official organ. It is worth mentioning that 1300 tracts 
were issued under its aegis. On 17 November 1899, Bhai Vir Singh started the Khalsa 
Samachar to project the important concerns of the Singh Sabha reformers. His 
contribution to the Sikh faith and Sikh history is evident from the works he edited: 
Sikhan di Bhagatmala (1912), Prachin Panth Prakash (1914), Puratan Janamsakhi 
(1926), Suraj Prakash in 14 volumes (1934), Sankhya Sri Guru Granth Sahib Ji, 
published posthumously and covering nearly half of Guru Granth Sahib. He also 
produced poetry, epic, drama, biographies and novels.30 

Bhai Vir Singh was barely 26 when he wrote his first novel, Sundari, in 1898. 
Incidentally, one of his objectives in launching the Khalsa Samachar soon after the 
publication of Sundari was to reinforce its ideological message on a regular basis. His 
other three novels were Bijai Singh (1899), Satwant Kaur (part one came out in 1900 
and part two in 1927), and Baba Naudh Singh (1921).31 Generally characterized as 
historical romances, each of his novels has narration, description and 
dialogue in good measure. Metaphors and picturesque descriptions of nature abound. 
Despite being frankly didactic in nature, stories move by sudden twists and turns which 
keep the reader’s interest alive.   

IV 
The first three novels, written as tracts,32 are set in the middle decades of the eighteenth 
century in the Punjab which is popularly regarded as a heroic age (the fourth novel, 
incidentally, is situated in the colonial period). Elaborating on the eighteenth-century 
Bhai Vir Singh underlines the faith of the Khalsa (hereafter Sikhs). It enabled them to 
suffer untold miseries and make willing sacrifices in the course of their political 
struggle against the Mughal administrators and Afghan invaders. The author weaves 
Sikh tradition in his narratives to account for the high morale and ultimate victory of 
the Sikhs. In bravery, courage and adventure their characters are broadly analogous.33 
According to Harbans Singh, ‘there is a uniform note of affirmation and continuity in 
all the three’.34 

Stating his objectives of writing Sundari, Bhai Vir Singh says that by reading 
and listening about their glorious past the Sikhs would hopefully become steadfast in 
their faith; pursue spiritual and worldly concerns properly; shun evil practices; 
strengthen their religion; love their high moral principles; become united and treat 
other communities with equanimity (ik ras jan), neither with hostility nor with 
excessive love (moh). Rather, Sikhs should follow the Guru’s teaching that all human 
beings should be regarded as one (manas ki jaat sabhe eko pahichanbe).35 Through 
this attempt at regeneration of the Sikh people, Bhai Vir Singh also aims at developing 
novel as an important genre of Punjabi literature.  
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 Moreover, Bhai Vir Singh is consciously responding to the criticism of the 
Sikh Gurus by the Arya Samaj leaders, claims of the Sanatani Hindus that Sikhs are 
Hindu,36 and the propaganda of the Christian missionaries about the superiority of their 
faith. He is also concerned about the important issues of the absence of Panthic control 
over the historic Gurdwaras and presence of idols in the Harmandir Sahib (Golden 
Temple). He addresses the feeling of up-rootedness experienced by the Sikhs in the 
present. Thus, through Sundari, Bhai Vir Singh wishes to generate pride in the Sikhs 
of his day in their history and religion. He presents models of ideal Sikhs for emulation 
in the present. 

To begin with an outline of Sundari, the first of its 17 chapters (kaand) is based 
on a folk song which alludes to the oppression of the Mughal administrators in the 
eighteenth century and the abduction of a Hindu girl by one of them.  According to the 
folk song, a beautiful (sunder, sohni) girl was abducted by a Mughal while her husband 
was away. She helplessly entreated the proverbial messenger, the crow, to inform her 
father; he came and offered a huge amount for her release, but the abductor would not 
let such a beautiful girl go. Then she entreated the crow to go to her (younger) brother 
and his offer of large sums was also rejected by the Mughal. Finally, she asked the 
crow to go to her husband who was confident that with the offer of jewels and a lot of 
money he would easily secure his wife’s release. When this too was turned down, she 
asked her father, brother and husband to leave, assuring them that she would rather 
burn herself than have the Mughal’s food or water or lose her honour. On hearing this, 
her father fell on the ground, brother fainted, but her husband laughed and said he 
would get another wife! After they left, she sent her abductor on the ruse of getting 
water, made a pyre of the cooking wood, lit it and sat on it. Just then her (elder) brother 
reached there (and rescued her).37 
 In the novel, the girl’s name is Surasti, born in a wealthy Hindu family. On the 
day of her departure to her husband’s home (muklaawa), this beautiful girl is abducted 
by a local Mughal administrator (Nawab). When her valiant brother Balwant Singh 
brings her back to her parent’s home, they refuse to keep her out of fear of the Nawab’s 
wrath. Her brother, who had become Sikh and joined a band (jatha) of the Khalsa 
warriors, then decides to take her along. In the jungle, they are overtaken by her 
abductor and wounded and imprisoned. When the leader of Balwant Singh’s band, 
Sardar Sham Singh, gets the news that they are to be forcibly converted to Islam and 
Surasti to be married to the Nawab, they are rescued in a sudden and swift action. 
Surasti is then asked by Sham Singh what would she like to do. She categorically 
replies that she would not return to her husband who had forsaken his duty of 
protecting her. Nor would she remarry and adopt the grihastha dharma. She would 
rather offer her life to her faith and serve her brothers in the jatha.  

After receiving the baptism of the double-edged sword (amrit), Surasti is 
renamed Sunder Kaur and affectionately called Sundari. She is respected and loved as 
a younger sister by the members of the band. She looks after the common kitchen 
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(langar) and accompanies them to the battlefield where she takes care of the wounded, 
often without discrimination of friend and foe. She is a deeply religious person and 
spends her spare time in remembering God. Sundari is full of compassion. Her acts of 
welfare of others (par-upkar) occasionally land her into trouble. She gets abducted by 
the Mughal Nawab again and again who becomes intent on marrying her, now with 
her consent. But she providentially manages to escape, or is rescued by her brother 
and his associates. However, she receives a serious wound inflicted by a wounded 
Afghan soldier whom she had tried to give succour. The Nawab chances to spot the 
wounded Sundari and has her taken to his mansion and treated. When she feels a little 
better, her band uses a stratagem to bring her back, but she cannot recover. An 
unbroken recital (akhand path) of Guru Granth Sahib is organised by her associates at 
her request. She listens to it while lying down. After its conclusion, she addresses the 
men and women of the jatha in a moving manner and passes away, with her head 
bowed over the scripture.38 

Historically, the story of Sundari is placed in the 1740s, with a couple of years 
before and after. It covers the tenure of three Mughal governors of the Punjab: 
Zakariya Khan, Yahiya Khan (briefly also of his brother Shah Nawaz), and Muin-ul 
Mulk (Mir Mannu). Apart from oral tradition, it is said to be based mainly on Ratan 
Singh Bhangu’s Panth Prakash and Giani Gian Singh’s Tawarikh Khalsa. It depicts 
the grit and determination of the Sikhs in the course of their protracted struggle against 
the Mughal administrators. There is a long description of the repression of the Sikhs 
by Lakhpat Rai (on behalf of Yahiya Khan) and barbarities suffered by the Sikh men, 
women and children. Here, Bhai Vir Singh digresses to give a detailed account of the 
chhota ghallughara (1746), or the massacre of the Sikhs by Lakhpat Rai. There are 
references also to the construction of Ram Rauni (1748) and role of Jassa Singh 
Ramgarhia, Mir Mannu’s measures against the Sikhs, and Ahmad Shah Abdali’s two 
invasions. A special mention is made of Diwan Kaura Mal’s role as an administrator, 
conqueror and, above all, sympathiser of the Khalsa. Then, there are stray references 
to (Nawab) Kapur Singh, Hari Singh, Jassa Singh (Ahluwalia) and Ala Singh of 
Patiala. The well-known martyrs like Bhai Mani Singh, Sukha Singh and Deep Singh 
also figure in the novel.  

 The terms Mughal and ‘turk’ are used interchangeably, apparently for the 
Muslims associated with the administration. Occasionally, the term malechh (impure), 
another stereotype, is used by some characters in the novel. The author refers to the 
weakening power of the Mughal emperors, underlines the lack of stability due to quick 
change of governors at Lahore, and highlights the terror and repression unleashed by 
the local administrators. Common people were forcibly converted, women were 
abducted, Brahmans were obliged to carry the palanquin of the Mulla, and the darogha 
had to be bribed. The administrators collected revenues but did not protect the subjects, 
let alone provide justice. The Mughal and Afghan soldiers are characterised as 
treacherous and bigoted: one abducting Sundari who nursed him to health, and the 
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other, a gravely wounded Afghan, attacking her because she was a ‘Singhni’ even 
though she had given him water.  

Bhai Vir Singh goes out of his way to praise Kaura Mal who was not only 
sympathetic to the Khalsa, but who actually guided them and sent information, money 
and rations in times of need. He was considered a ‘Khulasa’ or ‘Sahajdhari’ Sikh and 
the Khalsa called him ‘Mitha’ (sweet, opposed to bitter or ‘kaura’) Mal and regarded 
his contribution as a bloodless victory. Kaura Mal cleansed the sacred tank of 
Harmandir Sahib (filled in by Lakhpat Rai) at his own expense. After the conquest of 
Multan by Kaura Mal he was given the title of ‘Maharaja’ by Mir Mannu.39 
Significantly, Kaura Mal did not want the ‘foreigner’ (badeshi) Pathan, Ahmad Shah 
Abdali, to find roots in this land. Therefore, Kaura Mal persuaded Mir Mannu to take 
the help of the Sikhs against the Afghan invaders. Kaura Mal died fighting against the 
Afghans in 1752. Bhai Vir Singh says that he kept the Sikhs safe from Mir Mannu as 
the ‘tongue between teeth’ (dandaan vikhe jeebh).40 Thus, Kaura Mal is presented as 
rendering crucial help to the Sikh struggle against the Mughals and Afghans. It is 
pertinent to recall that Kaura Mal was the author’s ancestor. 

However, projection and propagation of Sikh faith seems to be the primary 
concern of the novel. There are references to Guru Granth Sahib as the basic source of 
Sikh ideology and ethics.  Belief in One God, with no room for empty rituals (fokat 
karam) is emphasized. Sundari’s jatha carries a copy of Guru Granth Sahib and its 
daily worship (prakash) is done presumably when not in warfare or transit.  Sundari 
spends her spare time reading the Granth Sahib, reciting the Japu Ji and the Shabad 
Hazare, and meditating on God’s Name (nam simran). The recitation (path) of the 
scripture before sleep and the Ardaas and Aarti also figure in the life in the jungle. 
When possible, the jatha partakes of the sacred food and the community meal (langar) 
There is reference also to the mahaprashaad. The Harmandir Sahib is the premier 
sacred space of the Sikhs, and bathing (ishnan) in the sacred tank is a source of merit.  
In spite of the trying times, the Sikh men, women and children visit the Darbar Sahib 
on the Gurpurab and other occasions. A widow braved Mughal repression to have the 
darshan of the Harmandir Sahib. Furthermore, Sikh faith is open to all, though Bhai 
Vir Singh refers to the conversion of Hindus alone. The novel lays emphasis on the 
transformative impact of the initiation of the double-edged sword on both men and 
women. At the time of her initiation, Sundari is called the daughter of Guru Gobind 
Singh and Mata Sahib Devi. Later on, Sundari is also compared to Mai Bhago. The 
willing sacrifice of the Sikhs for their faith and values is underlined.41 

Certain ethical values are built into the Sikh ideology. At the individual level 
welfare of others (par-upkar) emerges as the dominant ethical concern in the novel. 
Sundari attends to the wounded irrespective of their faith and the side to which they 
belong. Her humanistic concern and deep compassion are regarded as springing from 
her faith. A Sikh is instructed to remember God’s Name and act in a detached manner 
(nirlep).  (Right) action (karni) but not wealth (dhan) is important in life. Sundari’s 
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request to her brethren that some money should be sent to the Nawab towards the 
expenses incurred by him for her treatment suggests that a Sikh should discharge 
her/his debt before death. Sundari entreats each one of them to treat his wife with 
respect (satkar) and as an equal (sathi). They should not look at other women with 
lust. Killing one’s daughter is mentioned as a punishable act. Despair, or ending one’s 
life out of despair, is disapproved. Sundari admonishes a Hindu Khatri whose wife had 
been abducted, from killing himself out of helplessness; optimism underlies faith in 
God which makes committing suicide a sin. Dying for a cause, on the other hand, is 
construed as martyrdom.42 

At another level, as warriors, the Sikhs are instructed not to harm women and 
children. Foraging is considered inappropriate; the Sikhs should pay for food and 
fodder. When in power they should not regard any Sikh as inferior. Nor should they 
discriminate between Hindus and Muslims, nor between castes. It is also emphasized 
that their enmity is against the oppressive rulers and not against Muslims per se.43 
Justice and protection of all the subjects, including poor Muslims, is the duty of the 
ruler. He should not oppress anyone in the name of religion.  

Turning to social relations in the novel, there are indications of hostility 
between Muslim villagers and Sikhs and of the Hindu villagers favouring the Sikhs. 
By and large, however, there is peaceful coexistence in villages, with a general 
consideration for one another’s religious sensibilities. The Muslim women who come 
to plead (through a boy of 14) for the release of their men, get food cooked for the 
jatha by the Hindu women of their village. In another situation, the Nawab places 
Sundari on a Rajput soldier’s horse; has her treated by a Brahman vaid and attended 
by a Hindu woman. However, the Khatris and Brahmans of the village of the abducted 
Khatri woman (later Dharam Kaur) refuse to have her back into the Hindu fold, 
because their time honoured tradition does not allow. Their argument is that: Hindu 
dharma is like a weak thread (kachaa dhaaga) which breaks quickly.  Thus, even 
though she merely ate the food of the ‘turk’, she becomes a fruit fallen from the tree 
which cannot be put back!  Sardar Sham Singh gets angry over this response and orders 
preparation of the sacred food (karah parshad) and its distribution among Brahmans. 
Interestingly, at Sundari’s suggestion, husband of the woman first gives a gold coin 
(muhar), each to the Brahmans, also touching their feet, followed by his wife 
distributing the parshad. Opportunism and meekness of the Brahmans become evident 
when they all accept the sacred food from the ‘fallen’ Khatri woman and leave after 
giving blessings to the couple. However, the Khatri and his wife now decide to reject 
the Hindu fold. They plead with the Sardar to let them become Sikhs and join the jatha, 
also putting all their wealth at its disposal.44 

Bhai Vir Singh typecasts the Sikhs, Muslims and Hindus respectively as brave, 
oppressive and submissive. The Hindu Khatri and his wife are initially meek and 
helpless, but they become confident and resourceful after taking amrit and joining 
Sundari’s jatha as Dharam Singh and Dharam Kaur. For fear of the Mughal abductor’s 
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wrath, Sundari’s family prefers not to have her back, but her brother Balwant Singh 
becomes a tough and dedicated warrior after taking amrit. A Hindu is depicted as soft 
as butter, and a Khalsa Sikh as hard as stone.  Among other social categories that figure 
in the novel is a Mulla who decrees that Balwant Singh should either be killed or 
converted to Islam; the Bania trader who stealthily carries rations for the Khalsa when 
they are besieged by Lakhpat Rai; the Chuhra who executes a tyrannical Mughal 
administrator at the behest of Sardar Sham Singh; and the outcaste or working (kamin) 
women who can do anything for money. When the Nawab entreats Sundari to agree 
to marry him, he says that he is not a rustic (jatt ganwaar) but a poet (shaayar).45 
   The novel highlights the mutual relations between men and women in the 
Sikh Panth. Just before her death Sundari addresses the men present that they should 
not regard their wives as inferiors (nich); they should not be treated harshly. Further, 
in the Shastras women are treated as the Shudras, but Guru Granth Sahib treats them 
with respect and appreciation. Like men, the women have the right to remember God’s 
Name and strive for liberation. The Sikh Gurus praise women. The tenth Guru entitles 
them to take initiation of the double-edged sword. Rather, his mother puts sugar 
(pataashas) into the amrit being prepared. Sundari exhorts her brethren to respect their 
wives, maintain purity in the Panth, and have the same consideration for women as 
they have for her. In other words, they should be treated as equal and with respect. 
Addressing the Sikh women, she says that the Sikh Panth would be strong so long as 
they remain pure in their faith and loyal towards their husbands. If out of love for their 
children women turn away from the injunctions of Guru Gobind Singh, worship 
‘others’, and adopt the forbidden practices, they would be akin to the Shudras.  Their 
children would become jackals and the women themselves would be condemned, 
losing respect in society.46 

The character of Sundari is a class apart. She combines in herself the qualities 
of religiosity, purity, modesty, compassion and service generally associated with 
women, along with fearlessness, endurance, courage and bravery commonly 
considered manly virtues. Bhai Vir Singh seems to regard commitment to Sikh faith 
as the core virtue which Sundari has in ample measure. In fact, with her total dedication 
to Sikh faith which is projected as the foundation of these qualities, Sundari is intended 
to become the model for the Sikh women (probably also the Sikh men) of Bhai Vir 
Singh’s day. 

Addressing the Sikh women in the present, Bhai Vir Singh appeals to them to 
become true Sikhs like Sundari: ‘O gold laden Sikhnis with faces painted red, look at 
the plight and steadfastness of your vadehri (ancestor) Sundari’. Despite the great 
difficulties she encountered she did not forsake her faith. She put her life in peril but 
never compromised her good qualities. In moments of great trouble, she remained firm 
in Sikh faith. The author prefers the Sikh women to wear the ‘thickly woven’ clothes 
in place of ‘flimsy garments’. He admonishes the Sikh women for sending their 
husbands and sons on the wrong path. The Sikh community (qaum) is losing because 
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of the un-Sikh religious practices and drift of the Sikh women. The author goes on to 
give a long list of such undesirable practices. He tells the Sikh women that after 
forsaking your God and the Gurus you are worshipping stones, trees, idols, graves, 
and pirs. Out of your ignorance of the Sikh faith, you drift towards other religions. 
You instruct your children also in other religions. Here, the author uses an interesting 
expression. He tells the Sikh women that their children would grow to be half-baked 
(kachghatad) like you: Sikh from the head, Brahman from the throat, and Muslim from 
below the stomach; the torso of mulberry and the legs of china berry!  For you, dharam 
is forsaking the Guru’s amrit and eating the leftovers of the sham sadhus. You make 
your sons turn away from amrit and in its place wear the sacred thread (janju) and 
dhotis. You observe the marriage and death rituals of others. You forsake the living 
God and give sweetmeats (poore) to snakes.47  

Moreover, continues the author, through loud ritualistic mourning (siyapa) you 
make your bodies and mind sick. In your greed for money you should not marry your 
daughters to non-Sikhs. They make fun of you even in siyapa and you still sit amongst 
them to be treated contemptuously, moving away from your own religion. 
Furthermore, by keeping untidy homes and wearing dirty clothes you make your 
husbands detest their homes; you make your sons and husbands travel by ship to 
distant lands and be pushed around; you scrape your homes to feed self-seeking 
people; and you weaken your intellect by incantations instead of reading Sri Guru 
Granth Sahib. By forsaking the One True Eternal God you pave the way to hell not 
only for yourselves but also for your husbands and sons. Bhai Vir Singh exhorts the 
Sikh women to get rid of the mixture of useless ideas and become pure Sikhs. Finally, 
they are asked to look at the enormous difficulties faced by Sundari and think of what 
all the initiated Sikh women (Singhnis) bore to preserve their faith. Therefore, in their 
own interest and that of their progeny they should become true Singhnis like Sundari: 
brave, virtuous and chaste, and make their sons true Singhs. Otherwise, for their 
husbands they would be like the amar vel (a thread-like twining parasitic weed around 
a plant) which dries up the plant and kills it eventually.  

Bhai Vir Singh also addresses the Sikh men directly. His critique of the present 
is the obverse of the idealised Sikh past in the novel.  In the eighteenth century, the 
Khalsa Panth is presented as brothers solidly united: there were no animosities and 
factions. In times of need the leaders took decisions through Gurmatas (collective 
decisions in the presence of Guru Granth Sahib), underpinned by the doctrines of Guru 
Granth and Guru Panth (Granth Sahib and the Panth as the Guru).48 The author 
presents a contrast when he talks about his contemporary times.  Referring probably 
to the ideological differences between the Lahore and the Amritsar Singh Sabhas at 
the time of writing Sundari,49 he says that our disunity is the cause of our miseries. 
With a harmonious community life, the Sikhs could come out of the present morass 
and strengthen their faith. He laments that like other nations the Sikhs have not raised 
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a memorial to their brave martyrs of the chhota ghallughara. Nor have they preserved 
their own history. Elsewhere, he expresses his deep concern about stone idols being 
worshipped in the Darbar Sahib at Amritsar.50 By recalling the ideology of the Gurus 
and laying stress on the Sikh way of life, Bhai Vir Singh seems keen on underlining 
the distinctiveness of Sikh identity.51 Incidentally, in consonance with the objectives 
of the Singh Sabha movement, he avoids a direct reference to British rule, but there is 
seems to be no appreciation for it. 

To conclude, Bhai Vir Singh interprets the political struggle of the Sikhs in the 
eighteenth century in the light of his contemporary concerns. He borrows the historical 
context and uses the medium of novel to project the Sikh ideology, its ethical concerns 
and the problems faced by the Sikhs in the present. Cumulatively, his novel makes up 
for loss of self-esteem under colonial rule. It is not historically accurate always but the 
author is careful about avoiding any anachronisms. The idealized picture of the past 
and his engaging style and graphic description, along with dramatic twists and turns, 
have contributed towards its continuing appeal among the Sikh men and women. It 
also remains a lasting contribution to Punjabi literature. 

V 
Bhagyavati and Sundari have some interesting similarities and significant differences, 
connected respectively with the broadly shared historical context of the authors and 
their ideologies and purposes. Both the novels are didactic in nature. Both respond to 
the Arya Samaj, though in case of Shraddha Ram Phillauri the influence of Brahmo 
Samaj (established at Lahore in 1863) is palpable. Both were written in colonial Punjab 
but the locale of Bhagyavati is Benaras and that of Sundari is central Punjab. Both are 
centered on a particular woman and both aim at empowering women. Both underline 
religiosity, humility, virtuosity, grit, effort, and optimism of the two women. Both the 
women born in high caste and well to do Hindu families are beautiful, sober, stable, 
intelligent and skillful.  

However, while the source of Bhagyavati’s strength lies in her education, that 
of Sundari lies in her faith; she experiences transformation after taking the initiation 
of the double-edged sword. If Bhagyavati is adept in domestic economy and 
management, Sundari learned to wield a sword, ride a horse and nurse the wounded in 
the battlefield. She also provided food to her fighting band. Compassion, service (seva) 
and welfare of others (parupkar), are her important characteristics. Bhagyavati’s life 
is confined to the family and household, but Sundari’s field of action is the jungle, and 
her concerns are for the community and humanity at large. Bhagyavati does not protest 
against being turned out of the home by her in-laws and husband. Rather she calls 
herself slave and servant (dasi and tahlan) of her in-laws and regards her husband as 
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her lord (swami parmeshwar). Sundari, however, refuses to go back to her husband 
who failed in his duty to protect her. She unequivocally rejects the grihasth ashram 
for herself in favour of a life dedicated to the Sikh faith. She asks the men in her jatha 
to regard the wife as a partner or companion (saathi) worthy of respect as enjoined in 
Guru Granth Sahib. 

 In fact, there are significant differences in the social vision of the two authors. 
Umadutt expresses a pronounced anti-Muslim sentiment in Bhagyavati, but Sundari’s 
characters do not display any animus against those with whom they are engaged in a 
life and death struggle. Pandit Shraddha Ram unambiguously upholds the four-fold 
order and superiority of Brahmans who alone can initiate socio-religious reforms. Bhai 
Vir Singh, on the other hand, shows Brahmans as meek, greedy and hypocritical. 
When they refuse to take an abducted Hindu Khatri woman back into the fold saying 
that it is not permitted in their religion, they are obliged by the Sardar of the jatha to 
accept karah parsad from her hands. The two abducted women in Sundari are well 
regarded by the jatha. Furthermore, Bhagyavati makes disparaging references to the 
outcastes and the lower sections of the society but Bhai Vir Singh does not use 
derogatory terms for them. Bhai Vir Singh’s value of humanism, is in all probability, 
inspired by his deep faith in the teachings of the Gurus. Social issues are thus 
intertwined with the religious and the political in Sundari. 

 As a whole, both the novels try to preach in accordance with their authors’ 
ideological positions. Bhagyavati attempts to preserve the traditional social order and 
the patriarchal family, with mild socio-religious reforms, but a pronounced emphasis 
on women’s education, albeit of a traditional variety. Sundari, however, provides a 
vision in which women can play an important role in the regeneration of society, 
especially in the contemporary context. There is a marked appreciation of colonial 
rulers and western medicine in Pandit Shraddha Ram’s work. Bhai Vir Singh chooses 
to ignore them though his indirect disapproval of the colonial situation is discernible.  

Finally, in their own ways, the two novels proved to be influential. Bhagyavati 
became an essential item in the dowry of Hindu girls. Sundari was included in the 
curriculum of the Sikh Kanya Mahavidyala, and came to be looked upon with 
reverence as a pothi which inspired people to take initiation of the double-edged 
sword. Significantly, ‘Nanak Chand’ became (Master) ‘Tara Singh’ after reading 
Sundari.52 
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gurU nwnk bwxI dw suhj Swsqr 
*mnijMdr isMG 

 

 igAwn dIAW iqMn buinAwdI idSwvW ivigAwn, drSn Aqy klw hn[ ieauN vI 
ikhw jw skdw hY ik mnùK duAwrw igAwn nUM gRihx krn dIAW ieh iqMn vK̀-v`K phuMc-
ivDIAW hn[ sQUl pD̀r ‟qy iehnW dI hoNd v`Ko-v`KrI hY pr sUKm pD̀r ‟qy iehnW dw 
gihrw sbMD hY[ ies sbMDI ivl ifaUrWt ny AwpxI pusqk The Story of Pholosophy 
ivc bVw ArQpUrn sUqr idq̀w hYY[ aus dw kQn hY: 

There is a pleasure in philosophy and a lure even in the mirages of 
metaphysics, which every student feels until the coarse necessities of 
physical existence drag him from the heights of thought into the mart 
of economic strife and gain…Every science begins as philosophy and 
ends as art; it arises in hypothesis and flows in to achievement. 
Philosophy is a hypothetical interpretation of the unknown (as in 
metaphysics), or of the inexactly known (as in ethics or political 
philosophy); it is the front trench in the siege of truth. Science is the 
captured territory; and behind it are those secure regions in which 
knowledge and art build our imperfect and marvelous world.1 

so ivigAwn, drSn Aqy klw igAwn dy iviBMn Drwql hn[ iehnW iviBMn 
DrwqlW auqy igAwn dI hoNd-ivDI Aqy pRikrqImUlk pRwQimkqw bdldI hY[ drSn 
ivcwr nUM pRwQimkqw idMdw hY[ ivigAwn ivc pRXog isD̀ sUcnw nUUM pRwQimkqw pRwpq huMdI 
hY Aqy klw ivc suhj dw sQwn pRwQimk huMdw hY[ ivcwr, sUcnw Aqy suhj ieh iqMnyN qq̀ 
ivigAwn, drSn Aqy klw ivc huMdy hn pr iehnW dI pRwQimkqw iqMnW ivc v`K-vK̀ 
huMdI hY[ ivigAwn ivc vI ivcwr Aqy suhj huMdw hY pr pihl pRXog isD̀ sUcnw nUM pRwpq 
huMdI hY[ iesy qrHW drSn ivc vI sUcnw Aqy suhj dy qq̀ huMdy hn pr kyNdrI mhq̀v 
ivcwr nUM pRwpq huMdw hY[ klw ivc vI ivcwr Aqy sUcnw hoNd rK̀dy hn pr ieQy suhj dI 
pRwQimkqw dy mukwbly iehnW dw sQwn dujYlw huMdw hY[ so klw dI invyklI hoNd nUM 
inrDwrq krn vwlw buinAwdI qq̀ suhj hY[  
 swihq iek AijhI klw hY ijs ivc suhj Aqy ivcwr dw sumyl huMdw hY[ swihq ivc 
ivcwr suhj nwl lbryz ho ky sMcwrq huMdy hn[ ieQy bOiDkqw Bwvnwqimkqw ivcoN guzr ky 
pRkwSq huMdI hY[ so suhj swihq dw hoNd-inrDwrk q̀q hY[ swihqk rcnw dI pRikrqI ies 
g̀l auqy inrBr krdI hY ik auh iks iksm dy suhj-Bwv nUM sMcwirq krdI hY[ swrIAW 
swihqk rcnwvW Aqy DwrwvW ivc suhj dI dSw Aqy idSw ieko ijhI nhIN huMdI[  
 

*muKI, pMjwbI AiDAYn skUl, gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI, AMimRqsr[ 
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msln m̀DkwlIn pMjwbI swihq ivc gurbwxI, sU&I kwiv Aqy ik`sw kwiv dw suhj ieko 
ijhw nhIN[ iehnW DwrwvW dI suhj-sMvydnw dy Drwql vK̀o-v`Kry hn[ hQ̀ly Koj-pq̀r dw 
mnorQ gurUu nwnk bwxI dy ivSyS sMdrB ivc gurbwxI dy invykly suhj Swsqr dI pCwx 
krnw hY[ ies pRXojn ihq ieQy nw kyvl gurUUu nwnk bwxI dy suhj-Bwv dI pRikrqI nUM 
inrDwrq kIqw jwvygw blik ies dI hor smkwlI kwiv-DwrwvW dy suhj-Bwv qoN vK̀rqw 
dy pCwx-icMnH vI aujwgr krky ieh dyKx dw Xqn kIqw jwvygw ik gurU nwnk bwxI iks 
iksm dI invylI suhj-idSw pYdw krdI hY[ suhj dw ArQ hY suMdrqw[ suMdrqw 
ieMidRAwvI Aqy mnoivigAwnk AnuBv hY[ suhj Swsqr suMdrqw dw bOiDk sMklpI pRbMD 
hY[ ieh suhj suAwd dy dwrSink AiDAYn dw isDWq hY[ 

 ies pirpyK ivc gurU nwnk bwxI dy suhj Swsqr nMU do qrIikAW nwl CoihAw jw 
skdw hY[iek— pRwpq kwiv SwsqrI Aqy suhj SwsqrI isDWqW Anuswr gurU nwnk bwxI 
dI suhj Bwvnw nMU smiJAw jwvy[ ies ivDI ivc bwxI AiDAYn dI vsqU hovy gI Aqy 
AiDAYn isDWq BwrqI, pC̀mI kwiv Swsqr jW AwDuink swihq isDWq ho skdy 
hn[dUjw— gurU nwnk bwxI nMU iek igAwn sroq vjoN gRihx krky bwxI dy igAwn-pRbMD 
dy AMqrgq suhj dI jo sMklpnw inihq hY aus qoN gl̀ CohI jwvy[ mYN dUjy qrIky nwl 
AwpxI gl̀ AwrMB krnI vDyry auicq smJdw hW[ gurU nwnk bwxI iek ivDw nhIN, iek 
Dwrw dw pRqIinD pwT hY[ hr Dwrw, hr ivDw dI AwpxI suhj SwsqrI mOilkqw hY[gurU 
nwnk bwxI dw suhj sU&I Aqy iks̀w-kwiv dy suhj qoN vK̀rw hY[  

 swmwnX swihq/kwiv ivc suhj nMU pRwQimkqw pRwpq huMdI hY Aqy igAwn dw sQwn 
dujYlw huMdw hY[ ieh suhj ieMidRAwvI Aqy mwnisk huMdw hY[ swmwnX swihq dy mukwbly 
gurU nwnk bwxI dw suhj AnuBv igAwn kyNdrq hY[ ieh ieMidRAwvI Aqy mwnisk 
DrwqlW qoN pwr igAwn mMfl ivc inihq Aiq gihr-gMBIr suhj Bwv hY jo suhj pRqI 
swDwrn pRqK̀x dw inrMqr BMjn krdw clw jWdw hY[ ies pRsMg ivc „isrIrwgu‟ ivc 
drj gurU nwnk bwxI dw pihlw caupdw bhuq mh̀qvpUrn hY: 

moqI q mMdr aUsrih rqnI q hoih jVwau] 
ksqUir kuMgU Agir cMdin lIip AwvY cwau] 
mqu dyiK BUlw vIsrY qyrw iciq n AwvY nwau] 
hir ibnu jIau jil bil jwau] 
mY Awpxw guru pUiC dyiKAw Avru nwhI Qwau]2 

auprokq pRsMg ivc gurU nwnk bwxI dI suhj idSw dy sMkyq spS̀t pCwxy jw 
skdy hn[ ies dIAW pihlIAW do qukW suhj dy swDwrn mwnvI pRqK̀x nUM ibAwn 
krdIAW hn ijQy suMdrqw dw Bwv pdwrQk hY Aqy ieMidRAwvI AwnMd nwl juiVAw hY[ 
ieQy pihlW Aijhy moqIAW Aqy rqnW nwl jVy hoey mihl dw idRS icqirAw igAw hY jo 
ksqUrI, kysr Aqy cMdn dy lyp nwl sugMiDq hovy Aqy jo mn ivc qIbr aumMgW pYdw kr 
dyvy[ ieh idRS dyh Aqy dyh kyNdrq mn dI suhj idSw dw sUck hY pr AglIAW iqMn 
qukW ivc ies suhj idSw nUM zbrdsq XU-trn (u-turn) dy idq̀w igAw hY[ ieh qukW 
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drswauNdIAW hn ik Aijhw nw hovy ik ies pdwrQk suMdrqw dy AwkrSx ivc Ps ky 
mnuK̀ prmwqmw dy nwm nMU ivswr dyvy[ hir qoN ibnw Awqmw jl-bl jWdI hY[ gurU qoN 
ies XQwrQ dw boD huMdw hY ik prmwqmw qoN ibnw hor koeI QW itkwxw nhIN hY[so ieQy 
ArQ dw Asl sPot AwKrI iqMn pMkqIAW ivc hY[ gurU nwnk bwxI Anuswr auh suhj 
ivArQ hY ijhVw nwm, hir Aqy gurU dy igAwn AnuBv qoN rihq hY[ bwxI ivc nwm dy 
mjIT rMg ivc rMgy hoey mn nMU hI suMdr mMinAw igAw hY: 

iehu mnu suMdir Awpxw hir nwim mjITY rMig rI]3

nwm AnuBv qoN ibnW mn suMdr nhIN ho skdw[ nwm AnuBv mn dI jwigRq 
AvsQw dw sUck hY[ gurU nwnk bwxI ivc nwm leI dIvy dw rUpk vriqAw igAw hY[ 
BwrqI Drm drSn dI prMprw ivc dIvw igAwn dw mYtw&r hY[ nwm dw dIvw mn nUM 
igAwn dw cwnx b^Sdw hY[ nwm dy cwnx nwl jwigRq hoey mn nUM hI bwxI ivc suMdr qy 
suhjwqmk mMinAw igAw hY pr ieh nwm dw dIvw duK dy qyl nwl jgdw hY[ rwg Awsw 
ivc gurU nwnk swihb dw kQn hY: 

dIvw myrw eyku nwmu duKu ivic pwieAw qylu]4

ieh bVw vicq̀r kQn hY[ swDwrn mwnvI pRq`Kx ivc suhj suKdweI AnuBv hY[ 
suhj dw Bwv mwnisk  AwnMd bKSdw hY pr bwxI dw auprokq pRsMg ies nUM duK dy 
AnuBv nwl joV irhw hY[ drAsl ijvyN isrI rwg ivc “moqI q mMdr aUsrih” vwlw 
pRsMg swDwrn mwnvI pRq`Kx qoN ault ArQW dw sMcwr krdw hY, ausy qrHW ieh pRsMg vI 
swDwrn mwnvI pRq`Kx dy ivprIq BwvW nUM sMcwirq krdw hY[ swmwnX mwnvI pRq`Kx dw 
suhj AnuBv mn Aqy cyqnw dI AxjwigRq AvsQw dy pRsMg ivc pirBwSq huMdw hY[ ieQy 
suhj pRwQimk qOr auqy suK Aqy AwnMd nwl juiVAw hY pr bwxI dI suhj Xwqrw dw 
AwrMB hI dyh Aqy dyh kyNdrq mn qoN pwr nwm Aqy igAwn dy mMfl qoN huMdw hY[ ies 
leI mn nMU Asl suMdrqw bKSx vwly nwm dw dIvw dyh kyNdrq mn dy suKW dI bjwie 
duK dy qyl nwl jgdw hY[ so bwxI dy suhj AnuBv dw AwrMB pRwQimk qOr auqy duinAwvI 
Aqy pdwrQk suKW dI bjwie duK, vydnw Aqy vYrwg ivcoN huMdw hY[ bwxI ivc ies nUM 
„risk bYrwg‟5 dw nwm idq̀w igAw hY[ 

bwxI dy suhj nUM mwxn leI duK dw ieh Aihsws zrUrI hY[ duK dw Bwv mn`uK nUM 
gMBIrqw Aqy iekwgrqw vl̀ qordw hY[ iesy leI gurU nwnk bwxI ivc duK nUM dwrU Aqy 
suK nUM rog ikhw igAw hY: 

duKu dwrU suKu rogu BieAw jw suK qwm n hoeI]6

gurU nwnk bwxI dw suhj Swsqr n^iSS suMdrqw qoN pwrgwmI hY[ ies leI ieh 
buinAwdI qOr auqy dyh dI bjwie mn ‟qy kyNdrq hY[ bwxI suhj mn dI ijs idSw nwl 
ieksur hY, auh pwSivk nw ho ky mn dy „joiq srUp‟7 vwlI hY[ bwxI dy suhj Swsqr dy 
ies pRikrqImUlk lC̀x nUM pMjwbI ik`sw kwiv dy qulnwqmk pirpyK ivc smiJAw jw 
skdw hY[ pMjwbI iks̀w kwiv dw suhj AnuBv pRwQimk qOr auqy dyh kyNdrq hY[ ieQy dyh 
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dy ArQ vsqUgq nhIN blik pRqIkwqmk hn[ dyh qoN Bwv pdwrQkqw Aqy lOikkqw hY[ 
m̀DkwlI pMjwbI kwiv ivc iks̀w kwiv hI iek Aijhw Apvwd hY ijQy lOikk ipAwr Aqy 
dyh kyNdrq suhj nUM mwnqw pRwpq hoeI hY[ ies dy mukwbly sU&I kwiv ivc ieSk hkIkI 
dw sQwn pRwQimk hY Aqy ieSk imzwjI kyvl aus dw pRvyS duAwr jW pihlI pOVI hY[ 
ik`sw kwiv dw ipAwr AnuBv lOikk Aqy suhj dyh kyNdrq hY[ ies leI ik`sw kwiv ivc 
nkSW dy suhj dw gwien hY[ vwirs Swh dI „hIr‟ ivc ies nKiSS suhj dI isKr dy 
dIdwr huMdy hn:   

hoT surK XwkUq ijauN lwl cmkx,  
TofI syb vlwieqI swr ivcoN[ 
dMd cMby dI lVI ik hMs moqI ,  
dwxy inkly husn Anwr ivcoN[ 
nk̀ Al& husYnI dw ipplw ey,  
zul& nwg ^zwny dI bwr ivcoN[ 
ilKI cIn qsvIr kSmIr jt̀I, 
kd srU bihSq gulzwr ivcoN[ 
grdn kUMj dI auNglIAW rvHW PlIAW, 
h̀Q kUlVy brg cunwr ivcoN[ 
CwqI TwT dI au~BrI pt̀ iKhnUM,  
syau blK dy cuxy AMbwr ivcoN[ 
DuMnI iBSq dy hOz dw muSk kùpw,  
pyfU m^mlI ^ws srkwr ivcoN[ 
kw&Ur Shnwie surIn bWky,  
husn swk sqUn mInwr ivcoN[ 
surKI hoTW dI loVH dMdwsVy dw,  
Kojy Kq̀rI kql bwzwr ivcoN[ 
bwhW vylxy vylIAW guMnH m̀Kx,  
CwqI sMg mrmr gMgDwr ivcoN[ 
Swh prI dI BYx pMj &Ul rwxI,  
guJI rhy nw hIr hzwr ivcoN[8

suhj dw auprokq Bwv dyh kyNdrq hY[ ieh suhj dw srgux AnuBv hY[ 
inrguxqw ies dw mUl srokwr nhIN[ iks̀w kwiv dy ivprIq gurU nwnk bwxI dw suhj 
Bwv inrguxqw dI pRwQimkqw vwlw hY[ kyvl dyh kyNdrq husn dy pwswrW nUM ieQy 
ArQhIn mMinAw igAw hY[ bwxI ivc srIrk suMdrqw dI nwSvwnqw dy pRsMg ivc dyh 
kyNdrq husn dy hMkwr dw BMjn kIqw igAw hY[ ies pRsMg ivc „slok vwrW qy vDIk‟ 
ivc drj gurU nwnk swihb dw inmnilKq slok bVw ArQpUrn hY: 
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slok vwrW qy vDIk] mhlw 1 ] 
auqMgI pYEhrI gihrI gMBIrI] 
ssuiV suhIAw ikv krI invxu n jwie QxI] 
gcu ij lgw igVvVI sKIey DaulhrI] 
sy BI Fhdy ifTu mY muMD n grbu QxI]9 

 auprokq pRsMg ivc gurU swihb ny pihlW iek jobnvMqI iesqrI dy srIrk husn 
dw Aiq suhjIlw ibMb isrijAw hY[ iPr ies dyh kyNdrq suhj dw BMjn krky inmrqw 
Aqy gMBIrqw dy AnuBv vwly sihj idSwvI suhj Bwv dw sMcwrq kIqw hY[ auprokq pRsMg 
ivc pihlW suMdr BrvyN srIr vwlI jobnvMqI dulhn dw idRS a~Brdw hY jo kihMdI hY ik 
mYN nmskwr iks qrHW kW? myry BrvyN QxW dy auBwr mYnMU Jukx nhIN idMdy[ ieQy BrvyN QxW 
dy auBwr jo Jukx nhIN idMdy, jobn dy hMkwr dw sUck hn[ ies sbMDI gurU swihb Ag̀y 
ivcwr idMdy hn ik hy sKIey! cUny-gc kIqy hoey phwV ijf̀y au~cy mMdr vI mYN ifg̀dy vyKy 
hn[ ies leI hy muitAwry! qUM Awpxy QxW dw hMkwr nw kr[ ies slok ivc gurU nwnk 
bwxI dy suhj Swsqr dw kuMjI sMkyq inihq hY[ bwxI nwSvwn srIrk husn auqy kyNdrq 
suhj dw inrMqr BMjn krky mn dI igAwn AwDwirq idSw dw suhj Bwv auswrdI hY[ 
bwxI dyh dy husn ‟qy AwDwirq suhj dy ijs Bwv Aqy sMklp nUM qoVdI hY iks̀w kwiv ivc 
ausy nkiSS husn dw jSn hY[ mslw ieQy ieh nhIN ik iehnW donW ivcoN ikhVI suhj 
idSw TIk hY[ mslw TIk jW Zlq dw nw ho ky kyvl ies qQ̀ nUM pCwxn dw hY ik bwxI 
Aqy ik`sw kwiv dy suhj Drwql vK̀o-v`Kry hn[ ik`sw kwiv dw suhj pRwQimk qOr auqy 
dyh kyNdrq hY Aqy bwxI dw suhj buinAwdI qOr ‟qy mn kyNdrq[ ieauN vI ikhw jw skdw 
hY ik ik`sw kwiv dw suhj AnuBv buinAwdI qOr ‟qy srguxqw ‟qy kyNdrq hY Aqy bwxI dw 
suhj Bwv mUl rUp ivc inrguxqw ‟qy[ dohW DwrwvW ivc inrguxqw Aqy srguxqw dovyN 
Bwv pRvwihq hn pr svwl pRwQimkqw dw hY[ „slok vwrW qy vDIk‟ ivcoN auDirq gurU 
nwnk bwxI dy auprokq slok ivcoN spS̀t huMdw hY ik ieQy srguxqw inrguxqw dy vf̀y 
pirpyK ivc jzb ho jWdI hY[ gurU nwnk bwxI dyh dI bjwie mn dI suMdrqw dw bRihmMfI 
suhj pRvcn auswrdI hY[ ieQy mn dI suMdrqw dI inSwnI nwm Aqy igAwn AnuBv 
hY[iehnW kwrnw krky ik`sw kwiv dy suhj Bwv dI pRikrqI gurbwxI qoN iBMn hY[ dyh 
kyNdrq suhj nslI cyqnw qoN mukq nhIN ho skdw ikauNik dyh dy pwswr nslI Aqy 
vMSgq huMdy hn[ hr nsl dy rMg Aqy nkSW dI bxqr pRqI suMdrqw dy siBAwcwrk 
mwpdMF v`Ko-v`Kry huMdy hn[ dunIAW ivc vs̀dIAW nslW dy rMgW Aqy nkSW dI pRikrqk 
vMn-suvMnqw ivivD hY[ Asl ivc suMdrqw Aqy suMdrqw dy sMklp ivc AMqr huMdw hY[ 
kOx suMdr hY Aqy kOx nhIN? ieh gl̀ ivAkqI jW vsqU dy rUp, rMg jW Awkwr ‟qy 
inrBr nhIN krdI sgoN ieh ies g̀l auqy inrBr krdw hY ik dyKx vwly kol suMdrqw dw 
sMklp ikho ijhw hY[ jykr vsqU jW ivAkqI dw rUp, rMg, Awkwr dyKx vwly dy mn ivc 
pey suMdrqw dy sMklp dy muqwbk hovy qW aus nUM sbMDq vsqU jW ivAkqI suMdr lg̀x gy 
Aqy jykr Aijhw nw hovy qW auh aus nUM suMdr nhIN lg̀x gy[hr smwj siBAwcwr kol 
suMdrqw dw iek invyklw sMklp huMdw hY[ suhj kyvl iek kudrqI mUl pRivrqI nhIN hY[ 
ies dI mUl aUrjw pRikrqk hY pr ies dw smwj mnoivigAwnk auswr siBAwcwrk hY[ 
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drAsl suhj dy pYtrn vI smwj duArw inXMqRq huMdy hn[ quhwnMU ikhVI cIz suMdr 
lg̀xI hY Aqy ikhVI nhIN ieh smwj inScq kr idMdw hY[ suhj dy iehnW inXMqRq 
siBAwcwrk pYtrnW ivc AinAW rwjnIqI Aqy zulm vI ipAw huMdw hY[ iek Kws 
siBAwcwr ivc Kws qrHW dy rMg Aqy nkSW ivcoN suhj dI sMklpnw isrjI jWdI hY [ 
msln pMjwbI smwj siBAwcwr ivc srIrk suMdrqw dw sMklp pRwQimk qOr ‟qy gory rMg 
nwl juiVAw hY[ ies leI pMjwbI gIqW ivc gory rMg dy sohly gwey jWdy hn[ ijQy ikqy 
kwly rMg nUM QoVI bhuq pRvwngI imlI hY, auh kyvl mrd dy pRsMg ivc hI imlI hY[ 
iesqrI husn dy pwswr gory rMg ivc hI pRvwn hoey hn[ gurU nwnk bwxI dw suhj Bwv 
dyh dy gory jW kwly rMg qoN pwr nwm dy rMg nwl sbMDq hY[ pMjwbI smwj siBAwcwr ivc 
mnuK̀I dyh dw ieh suhj sMklp nslI Aqy KyqrI hY[ ieh ivSv ivAwpI nhIN[ ho skdw 
hY pMjwbI smUhk mn ivc pey suhj sMklp muqwbk pMjwbI bMdy nUM A&rIkw dy hbSI sohxy 
nw lg̀x pr hbSI smwj sy suhj sMklp muqwbk auh sohxy hI huMdy hn[ so vwirs Swh 
vl̀oN hIr dy nKiSS husn dw jo suhj ibMMb icqirAw igAw hY, auh drAsl pMjwb dIAW 
jt̀IAW dw husn hY (ilKI cIn qsvIr kSmIr jt̀I, kd srU bihSq gulzwr ivcoN)[ 
pMjwbI iks̀w kwiv ivc iek Kws jwqI dy nslI nwiekqv dw suhj Bwv au~Brdw hY[ 
„hIr rWJw‟ Aqy „imrzw swihbW‟ dy ik`sy ies dIAW pRqIinD imswlW hn[„hIr vwirs 
Swh‟ ivc rWJy dw bwlnwQ nwl inmnilKq sMvwd rWJy dI nslI haumYN dw sUck hY: 

AsIN jt̀ hW nwhVIAW krn vwly, 
AsIN kckVy nWh provxy ny[ 
rMnW dyx gwlHIN, AsIN cup krIey, 
AYfy sbr dy pYr iks Dovxy ny[ 
swQoN K̀prI nwd nw jwix sWBy, 
swQoN nhIN huMdy eyfy Covxy ny[ 
rMnW nwloN jo vrjdy cyilAW nUM, 
Ehu gurU nw bMnH ky covxy ny[10 

jW 
swbq hovy lMgotVI, suxI, nwQw 
kwhy JugVw cwie aujwVdw mYN?... 
jy mYN jwxdw kMn qUM pwV dyxy, 
iehu muMdrW mUlnw swVdw mYN[ 
jy mYN jwxdw ieSk QIN mnw krnw, 
qyry itl̀y ‟qy Dwr nw mwrdw mYN[11 

ik`sw kwiv dIAW auprokq audwhrxW nslI suhj sMvydnw dw pRvcn hn[ iesy 
leI bwxI dy bRihmMfI suhj pRvcn ivc hIr, rWJw Awid pMjwbI lok gwQwvW dy nwiek 
pRqIk nhIN bxdy[ iek qW iehnW duAwly ausirAw suhj-Bwv mrXwdw BMjk hY[ dUjw 
ieh nslI vI hY[ gurU nwnk bwxI iehnW nslI rUpW ‟qy ausry suhj sMklp nMU nkwr ky 
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nwm, bRhm, gurUu Aqy igAwn dy pirpyK ivc smwj siBAwcwrk AinAW vwlI nslI 
cyqnw qoN pwr dy nwiekqv dw suhj isrjdI hY: 

nIcw AMdir nIc jwiq nIcI hU Aiq nIcu] 
nwnku iqn kY sMig swiQ vifAw isau ikAw rIs] 
ijQY nIc smwlIAin iqQY ndir qyrI bKsIs]12 

iek ivSyS Drwql Aqy sImq dwiery ivc suhj dy Aijhy rUpW dw Awpxw mh̀qv 
huMdw hY[ ieh nslI Aqy siBAwcwrk vMn-suvMnqw dw suhj hY pr jd ies nslI iBMnqw 
ivcoN koeI iek nslI smUh AwpxI qwnqSwhI sQwpq krky Apxy nslI lC̀xW nUM dUijAW 
qoN sRySt drswaux lg̀dw hY Aqy dUijAW nUM hwSIAwgRsq krdw hY qW AijhI Bwvnw ivcoN 
aupjy klw rUpW dI suhjwqmk idSw vI AinAWpUrn ho inbVdI hY[ gurU nwnk bwxI suhj 
dI AijhI nslI Aqy AinAwNpUrn sMklpnw nUM qoVdI hY[ drAsl ieh siBAcwrk 
mwnv ivigAwnk iviBMnqw (cultural anthropological variety) dw suhj AnuBv hY[ gurU 
nwnk bwxI dw suhj ies mwnv ivigAwnk Drwql qoN pwr iBMnqw ivc eykqw dy AnuBv 
vwlw, bRihmMfI Aqy srbivAwpI (cosmological and universal) suhj AnuBv hY[  

 jIvn Aqy jgq dy sDwrn pRq`Kx leI gurU nwnk bwxI sihj rUp ivc 
suhjwqmk pwT nhIN hY[ AwpxI ivSyS igAwnmUlk pRikrqI kwrn hY gurU nwnk bwxI dw 
suhj Awpxy sMcwr leI ivSyS BWq dI igAwnmUlk cyqnw dI mMg krdw hY[ bwxI dy 
suhj Swsqr nUM smJx leI AwnMd dy sMklp nMU smJxw zrUrI hY[ bwxI Anuswr AwnMd 
dw sroq gurUu hY[ gurUu BwrqI Drm drSn dI prMprw dw sMklp hY jo buinAwdI qOr ‟qy 
igAwn nwl juiVAw hY[ so gurU qoN pRwpq AwnMd vI igAwnmUlk hY[ ieh swmwnX kwivk 
AwnMd qoN v`KrI BWq dw AwnMd hY[ ies sbMDI fw. hirBjn isMG Apxy iek lyK 
“gurbwxI dI suhj Bwvnw” ivc ilKdy hn: 

kivqw mnuK̀ lok dI Bwvuk eykqw dI rcnw krdI hY Aqy eydW 
AnMd dI AvsQw pYdw krdI hY[ ieh AnMd Bwv sWJ dw AnMd hY 
Aqy ies dI pRikrqI Awpmuhwrqw (spontaneity) vwlI hY[… 
bwxI dw AnMd ies qoN vK̀rw hY[ ieh siqgurU pwaux dw AwnMd 
hY[ siqgurU Bwvukqw dw nhIN sgoN „siq‟ dy igAwn dw pRqIk hY[ 
bwxI gurUu hY Aqy gurU dI pRwpqI igAwn dI pRwpqI hY[ so bwxI dw 
AnMd lokweI nwl Bwvuk iekimkqw dw AnMd nhIN igAwn dw 
AnMd hY[ eyQy Xwd rK̀xw cwhIdw hY ik pRQm bwxIkwr guru nwnk 
ny vI igAwn qoN pRwpq hox vwly AnMd dw izkr kIqw hY13 : 

igAwn KMf mih igAwn prcMf] 
iqQY nwd ibnod kof AnMd]14 

swmwnX kwiv ivc Bwvnwqmk suhj nMU pRwQimkqw pRwpq huMdI hY Aqy igAwn nMU 
dujYlw sQwn pRwpq huMdw hY jdik bwxI ivc suhj-Bwv igAwn AMkuS dI mrXwdw ADIn 
ivcrdw hY[ swDwrn kwiv dw buinAwdI pRXojn suhj dw sMcwr krnw huMdw hY ijs dw 
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pRmwx „hIr vwirs Swh‟ ivcoN vI idRStIgocr huMdw hY[ vwirs Swh ny „hIr‟ dI rcnw dw 
pRXojn ieauN drswieAw hY: 

XwrW AsW nUM Awx svwl kIqw,  
ik`sw hIr dw nvW bxweIey jI[ 
eys pRym dI Jok dw sB ik`sw,  
jIB sohxI dy nwl suxweIey jI[ 
nwl Ajb bhwr dy iSAr krky,  
hIr rWJy dw myl imlweIey jI[ 
XwrW nwl bih ky ivc mjilsW dy,  
mzw hIr dy ieSk dw pweIey jI[15 

auprokq bMd ivc vwirs Swh ny Awpxy iks̀y dw pRXojn Bwvnwqmk AwnMd (mzw) 
dI pRwpqI drswieAw hY[ swmwnX swihq dw pRXojn iehI huMdw hY[ ies dy mukwlby bwxI 
dI pRikrqI Aqy pRXojn bwry gurU nwnk dw svY kQn ies pRkwr hY: 

jYsI mY AwvY Ksm kI bwxI qYsVw krI igAwn vy lwlo]16 

igAwnmUlk pRikrqI hox kwrn bwxI dy AwnMd ivc Bwvnwqmk BVkIlwpx nhIN 
hY[ ieh Bwvnwqmk auqyjnw dw suhj nhIN hY[ ieh sihj AwnMd hY[ ies sbMDI gurU 
Amrdws jI dw kQn hY: 

AnMdu BieAw myrI mwey siqgurU mY pwieAw] 
siqguru q pwieAw sihj syqI min vjIAw vwDweIAw]17 

 so bwxI-AwnMd siqgurU nUM pwaux dw AwnMd hY[ siqgurU sc Aqy igAwn dw ichn 
hY[ ievyN bwxI-AwnMd sc Aqy Aqy igAwn dw AwnMd hY[ iesy gl̀ ivc ies dI kwiv-
AwnMd qoN v`Krqw dw sUqr inihq hY[ fw. hirBjn isMG Anuswr, “kwiv-AnMd dI 
„Awpmuhwrqw‟ Aqy bwxI-AnMd dy sihj ivckwr buinAwdI &rk hY[…Awpmuhwrqw iCx 
Br dw iq̀Kw Awvyg (powerful overflow) hY, kivqw dw vyg eynw pRbl vI ho skdw hY ik 
pwTk dy pYr auKV jwx[ mnuK̀ Awm Akwivk izMdgI ivc XQwrQ dy Bwr hyT bVw AOKw 
AOKw mihsUs krdw hY[ kwiv-AnuBv ivc auh ies AOK qoN , XQwrQ dy boJ qoN hOlw hOlw 
mihsUs krdw hY[ ies qrHW nwl kwiv-AnuBv, jIvn-AnuBv qoN v`Krw jyhw aulwr jyhw 
AnuBv hY[ sihj iCx Br dw vyg nhIN, iek nvIN pRkwr dI jIvn-cyqnw dw audY hY[ 
mnuK̀ iCx Br leI jIvn dy boJ qoN mukq nhIN huMdw, sgoN aus ivc jIvn sbMDI nvIN 
cyqnw jwgdI hY Aqy Pyr lgwqwr bxI rihMdI hY[ „siqguru q pwieAw sihj syqI min 
vjIAw vwDweIAw‟ ivc iqMn qq̀ iDAwnXog hn[ siqgurU sihj dy nwl pRwpq huMdw hY qy 
mn ivc vDweIAW vjdIAW hn[ vDweI vjx dw ArQ hY AnMd dI pRwpqI[ ieh AnMd 
siqgurU (igAwn) pRwpq hox dw sihj AnMd hY[”18  

 gurU nwnk bwxI dI ies ivSyS suhj Bwvnw krky hI ieh swmwnX kivqw qoN 
vK̀rI BWq dw pRvcn hY[ sMq isMG syKoN ny jdoN bwxI nMU „prw swihq‟19 ikhw, auh Swied 
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eysy krky sI ikauNik bwxI dI ieh pRikrqI swDwrn lOikk kwiv qoN vK̀rI BWq dI hY[ 
ieQy mh̀qv sMq isMG syKoN dy mq̀ nwl sihmq hox jW nw hox dw nhIN, mh̀qv ies gl̀ 
dw hY ik bwxI dw suhj swmwnX swihq qoN pwrgwmI hY ijs dw Ais~Dw Aqy Acyq sMkyq 
bwxI bwry sMq syKoN dI itp̀xI ivc inihq hY[ ies qoN vI pihlW pRo. pUrn isMG ny The 

Spirit of Oriental Poetry ivc bwxI Aqy kwiv dw AMqr-inKyV kIqw hY[ ies pusqk 
ivc aus ny dYvI kivqw, Bgq jnW dI kivqw Aqy swmwnX kwiv dw AMqr-Byd 
drswieAw hY[ iesy sMdrB ivc pRo. pUrn isMG ny ikhw ik inrw swihq inrI BùK nMg hY[ 
jdoN qk vx ivc pRIqm dy fyry dw inSwn nw imly, audoN qk swrw idRS mMfl suMnswn huMdw 
hY[ aus dy SbdW ivc: 

Mere literature is starvation. Unless we see His tent 
somewhere in the forest the landscape is empty.20 

gurU nwnk bwxI dw bwhrI rUp-Awkwr Aqy BwSweI muhwvrw swmwnX kivqw vrgw 
hY pr ies dI vjUdwqmk pRikrqI kivqw qoN iBMn hY[ swDwrn mwnvI pRqK̀x ies dy 
bwhrI rUp-Awkwr dy AwDwr auqy ies nUM kivqw smJdw hY pr vwsqv ivc ieh „bRhm 
ivcwr‟ hY[ bwxI dI ies pRikrqI n U M  Bgq kbIr jI ny spS̀t Aqy sUiqRk rUp ivc 
ieauN drswieAw hY: 

log jwnY iehu gIqu hY iehu qau bRhm bIcwr]21 

gIq kwiv, klw Aqy suhj dw ichnk hY jdik „bRhm bIcwr‟ igAwn Aqy 
drSn dw[ kbIr jI Anuswr bwxI mUl rUp ivc „bRhm bIcwr‟ hY pr lok ies nUM gIq 
smJdy hn[ ies pRQwie gurU nwnk bwxI ivc inmnilKq sMkyq inihq hY: 

gwvhu gIqu n ibrhVw nwnk bRhm bIcwro]22 

bRhm ivcwr dw kQn kyvl kwivk Drwql auqy sMBv nhIN[ ieh kwivk suhj qoN 
pwr dw mMfl hY[ gurU nwnk swihb Anuswr sO Swier (swmwnX kvI) iml ky vI „bRhm 
bIcwr‟ dy ies Drwql qk zry dy mwqR vI nhIN phuMc skdy: 

qyrw hukm nw jwpI kyqVw iliK n jwxY koie] 
jy sau swier mylIAih iqlu n pujwvih roie]23 

kivqw (gIq) Aqy bwxI (bRhm bIcwr) dw ieh Byd hI drAsl poieitk tYkst 
Aqy sykrf tYkst dw Byd hY[ 

 grU nwnk bwxI dy suhj Swsqr nUM sUqrbD̀ krn leI ies dy sMgIq Swsqr dI 
smJ vI lwzmI qOr ‟qy loVINdI hY[ pMjwbI bOiDk jgq ivc hux qk ijMnHI vI crcw bwxI 
dy suhj Swsqr bwry hoeI hY, auh kwiv Swsqr ‟qy AwDwirq hY[ ies ivc bwxI dI 
sMgIq SwsqrI smJ mn&I hY[bwxI dw aucwrn rwgW ivc hoieAw hY[ „s RI gurU gRMQ 
swihb‟ ivc bwxI nMU ivSyS rwg, qwl, Dun Aqy gwien SYlI Anuswr gwien krn dy 
inrdyS AMikq hn[ iehnW sMgIq SwsqrI inrdySW ivc vI iek ivsyS BWq dw suhj 
drSn inihq hY[ gurU nwnk bwxI dw rwg b̀D hoxw vI ies dy mrXwdw AwDwirq suhj 
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AnuBv dI inSwnI hY[ rwgW dw SwsqrI ivDwn sMgIq nMU igAwn qp`isAw Aqy swDnw 
nwl joV ky ies nMU Awphudrw nhIN hox idMdw[ bwxI dy rwgW dI drbwrI rwgW nwloN 
pRikrqImUlk iBMnqw hY[ bwxI dy drSn vWg hI bwxI dw sMgIq Swsqr vI iBMnqw ivc 
eykqw dy Bwv auqy AwDwirq hY[ gurU nwnk bwxI ivc au~qr BwrqI SwsqrI sMgIq SYlI 
dy nwl-nwl dK̀x BwrqI jW krnwtkI SwsqrI sMgIq SYlI dy rwg vI Awey hn[gurU 
nwnk bwxI ivc „gauVI dKxI‟, „vfhMsu dKxI‟, „iblwvlu dKxI‟, „rwmklI dKxI‟, 
„mwrU dKxI‟ Aqy „pRBwqI dKxI‟ rwg au~qr BwrqI jW ihMdusqwnI SwsqrI sMgIq S YlI 
ivc d`Kx BwrqI jW krnwtkI sMgIq SYlI dy sumyl dIAW pRq`K audwhrxW hn[ klwskI 
sMgIq SYlIAW dw ieh smnvY  drswauNdw hY ik gurU nwnk bwxI dw sMgIqk suhj iksy 
iek ivSyS siBAwcwr qk sImq nw ho ky bhu-siBAwcwrk (multicultural) hY[ gurU 
nwnk bwxI ivc klwskI sMgIq Aqy lok sMgIq dw sMXojn vI ies dI invykly suhj 
Swsqr dw pRmwx hY[ lok sMgIq ivc Awpmuhwrwpn huMdw hY Aqy SwsqrI sMgIq ivc 
klwskI inXm-pRbMD dI mrXwdw[ lok sMgIq Aqy klwskI sMgIq kRmvwr mrXwdw mukq 
Aqy mrXwdw bD̀ sMgIq dy do vK̀-vK̀ AnuBvI Drwql hn[ iehnW dovW dw sumyl AsloN 
invyklI suhj Bwvnw dw sUck hY[„Awsw dI vwr‟ ivc „tuMfy Asrwjy dI DunI‟ (lok 
sMgIqk Dun) nMU rwg Awsw (SwsqrI sMgIq) dy nwl rìKAw igAw hY[ BwvyN ik SwsqrI 
sMgIq mùFly rUp ivc lok sMgIq  ivcoN hI aupjdw hY pr ies dI klwskI n&wsq Aqy 
viSStqw kwrn ies nUM lok sMgIq qoN au~cw smiJAw jWdw hY[ gurU nwnk bwxI ivc 
pihlI vwr lok sMgIq dI Dun Aqy SwsqrI rwg nMU iekT̀w kIqw igAw hY[ ieh suhj dy 
lok-AnuBv Aqy viSSt-AnuBv dw krwmwqI sMXojn hY jo ivSv dy ieiqhws ivc pihlI 
vwr gurU nwnk bwxI ivc vwpirAw hY[ ieQy lok sMgIq dI Dun nMU rwg dI SwsqrI 
mrXwdw nwl joV idq̀w igAw hY[ieh sMgIqk suhj dy lok-AnuBv Aqy viSSt-AnuBv 
dw sMXojn hY[ 

auprokq vrxn ivSlySx drswauNdw hY ik gurU nwnk bwxI dy suhj inXm dI 
qlwS leI bwxI nUM kyvl iek AiDAYn vsqU vjoN dyKx dI bjwie ies nUM iek igAwn 
sroq vjoN gRihx krn dI zrUrq hY[ ies dIAW suhjwqmk idSwvW swmwnX kwiv 
SwsqrI suhj isDWq qoN nw kyvl pwrgwmI hn blik iek nvykly suhj isDWq dIAW 
isrjk hn[ gurU nwnk bwxI dw suhj isDWq dyhmUlk iBMnqw qoN pwr cyqnw mUlk mwnv 
Asiqq̀vI eykqw ‟qy kyNdrq hY[ ieh suhj dyh kyNdrq kudrqI mUl pRivrqIAW auqy 
AwDwirq nw ho ky mn dI igAwnmUlk AvsQw nwl sbMDq hY[ ieh suhj dvMdW dI rgV 
ivcoN aupjdIAW icxgW dw suhj nhIN blik ieh smwijk Aqy cyqnw mUlk dvMdW qoN pwr 
dvMd-mukqqw dy igAwn AwDwirq cwnx dw suhj hY[ 
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gurU nwnk, qOhId Aqy vihdq-aul-vjUd 
   *Akrm Sŷ  

 

qvwrI^I ipCokV ivc ieh vI g~l Koj prK ivc swhmxy AwauNdI hY ik sB qoN 
pihlW mzhbI nzrIAw (Dwrimk idRStIkox) DrqI mW dy hvwly nwL sI, ijhVw A~j vI 
iksy nw iksy Skl ivc mOjUd hY[iek zmwnw sI jdoN ienswn ûrwk dI qlwS ivc ZwrW 
qoN bwhr inkl jMglW, vIrwnIAW ivc D~ky KWdw sI[ auhnMU keI qrHW dIAW AOkVW dw 
swhmxw krnw pYNdw sI, keI QweIN auhnMU dirMdy qy mwrU jnOr vI m~Qy lgdy sn[ A~j 
ienswn AwpxI ûrwk zmIn qoN Awp pYdw krdw hY[KyqIbwVI krdw hY[ ijQy izAwdw 
&sl huMdI hY, EQy auhnMU  ^urwk qoN ielwvw loVW QuVHW pUrIAW krn leI vriqAw jWdw hY[ 

ieh sB kùC ienswn dI imhnq dw nqIjw hY[A~j qW ieh mwmlw cwr h~Q hor 
A~gy v~D igAw ey[ imhnq dy nwL mSInrI vI Aw geI ey[ bwirS eI pwxI dw vsIlw 
nhIN rih geI[ iehdw pRbMD vI ienswnI sUJ qy nihrW ny KwlW rwhIN kr ilAw ey[ sgoN 
bwirS mOsm ivc pwxI iek~Tw kr ky auhdI bymOsmI vrqoN leI fYm qy bMD vI bxwey ny[ 

&slW nUM loV mUjb bIjx qy auhdy qoN &wiedy cu~kx leI bymOsmI kwSq vI huMdI hY qy 
hr &sl leI zmIn coN auhdI v~KrI pYdwvwrI slwhIAq (Xogqw) nUM KwdW pw ky bwhr 
iK~icAw jWdw hY[ qy i&r auhnMU kIiVAW qoN bcwaux leI dvweIAW dw iesqymwl vI kIqw 
jWdw hY[ swry jqnW dy bwvjUd muFlw ikrdwr zmIn dw huMdw hY, ijhdy ivc DrqI mW 
lukI huMdI ey, ijhVI Awpxy b~icAW nUM AOlwd vWgUM ipAwr krdI hY qy i&r ieh mW vI 
AwpxI AOlwd koloN muh~bq qy r~iKAw dI mMg krdI hY[ auhdy pu~qr iksy nw iksy Skl 
ivc &rz smJdy iehnUM pUrw krdy ny[ aunHW nUM smwj ivc vI auicAweI qy vifAweI 
id~qI jWdI hY[ 

bihrhwl ûrwk nwL juVI hoeI ieh khwxI BwvyN iF~f qoN SurU huMdI ienswn nUM ZwrW 
qoN bwhr k~FdI bsqIAW, JokW qy Sihr Awbwd krn vwly pwsy lY ky jWdI hY, iehdy nwL 
auhnMU imhnq v~l torw vI idMdI hY[ ieMj eI dunIAw dI  Skl sUrq, rMg rUp pqwlW 
ivc lukdI CupdI, smuMdrW ivc turdI iPrdI AsmwnW nUM CUMhdI ienswnI sUJ qy imhnq 
dI sWJ ny sB k`uC bdl ky r~K id~qw ey[ 

nw auh ienswn irhw ey nw auh sMswr, nw auh r~b qy nw auhdy bwry ivcwr[ 

A~j ienswn vI nvW hY qy r~b dy rUp rMg vI v~Kry ny[ ienswn ny eI auhnMU 
AwpxIAW loVW QuVHW byvsIAW qy lwcwrIAW coN dirAw&q kIqw sI qy i&r  auhnMU sB qoN 
v~fI qwkq bxw ky ArSW qy vI ibTwieAw[ ieh ienswn hI hY ijhny r~b nUM ArSW qoN 
Q~ly lwihAw[ auhnMU  sMswr dy rMg FMg qy rUp srUp ivc ibTwieAw [ 

 

*579, pYrwgOx istI, brkI rof lwhOr, ilp̀IAMqr: fw. Anvr icrwZ,  
pMjwbI XUnIvristI, pitAwlw[ 
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auhdw bwhr ivKwlw kIqw i&r Awp auhnMU AwpxI zwq, AwpxI hsqI, Awpxy vjUd dw 
ih~sw bxwieAw[ A~j ienswn qy r~b dovyN iek dUjy dI zwq dw ih~sw ny[ dovyN iek dUjy 
nwL juVy hoey ny[ dovW dw iek dUjy qoN ibnW guzwrw nhIN[ dovyN eI iek dUjy dI pCwx ny[ 
b~s iehdy leI soc isAwxp qy sUJ dw &rk ey[ ieh &rk BwvyN ikMnw vI hovy, r~b 
rUhwnIAq dI Skl ivc k~lH vI eys &rk nUM pUr irhw sI, A~j vI r~b eI ieh pwVw 
myl irhw ey[sUJ isAwxp BwvyN QoVHI ey BwvyN bhuqI ey[ auhdI phuMc zmIn dI pYdwvwr, 
ûrwk qy imhnq qweIN hY[Xw i&r ienswnI sUJ AsmwnW nUM h~Q pwauNdI hY[hvwvW, 

i&zwvW nUM Awpxy j~Py ivc lYx dI koiSS kr rhI ey[ 

isqwirAW nUM zmIn qy ilAwx dy dwvy kr rhI ey[ zmInI pYdwvwr ivc ienswnI 
sUJ ny vwDy Gwty dy swry kwrn qlwS kr ley nyN pr i&r vI r~b Ajy vI iksmq dI 
Skl ivc mOjUd hY[ jW i&r AnHyr Xw, qU&wnW, bwirSW qy hVHW ivc auh qkdIr bx ky 
luikAw hoieAw ey[ 

ienswn  auhnMU  mMnx qy mjbUr hY Xw i&r iek ivcwrDwrw ivc auh ienswn nUM 
Apxw Awp mMnvw irhw ey[ BwvyN auhdy koL soc qy i&kr dI AwzwdI hY jW eys AwzwdI 
ny eI  auhnMU  gusqw^ bxw C~ifAw ey[ auh Awpxy qoN isvw iksy hor nUM mMnx leI iqAwr 
nhIN[ pr i&zwvW qy hvwvW, mOsmW qy ru~qW ivc Acncyq qbdIlIAW rwhIN eys gusqw^ 
ienswn qoN Apxw Awp mnwvMdw hY[ 

BwvyN ienswnI Koj ienHW sB qbdIlIAW dy kwrn qlwS kr cu~kI ey, hux qW g~l 
eys qoN vI cwr h~Q A~gy clI geI ey[ ienswn dI ûdmû qwrI qy soc dI AwzwdI ny nvyN 
r~b bxw ley ny[jW i&r muqbwdl bxw ky nvIN ivcwrDwrw nUM jnm id~qw hY[ Awpy eI 
svwl bxwey ny qy Awp eI auhdy jvwb qlwS kIqy ny qy i&r aunHW coN qvwnweI (aUrjw) nUM 
sB qoN auqly h~Q kr ky auhdy ivc pnwh leI[ pr ieh gl̀ proKy kIqI geI ik 
qvwnweI dI vrqoN leI ienswnI h~Q dI zrUrq huMdI hY[ auNglI siv`c Awn krygI qy 
qvwnweI dI iqAwrI qy qksIm SurU hovygI[ jd kudrq dw bxwieAw hoieAw inzwm, 
AwpxI m^sUs (ivSyS) bMdS ivc l~KW, kroVW swl qoN c~l irhw hY jo iek hukm dI 
mwnqw ivc iek pl ivc iqAwr hoieAw ijhVw hux qIkr Awpxy qsl̀sul (lgwqwrqw) 
ivc c~l irhw ey[ sUrj, cMn isqwry, gRih, zmIn sB AwpxI AwpxI r&qwr ivc 
Apxw ikrdwr Adw kr rhy ny[ ijQy ik~qy jdoN vI koeI d^l AMdwzI hoeI ey Xw i&r 
ienswn ny mSIn dy iksy iek purzy nUM vI CyVn dI koiSS kIqI ey, auhdw s^q r~d-ey-
Aml (pRqIkrm) vI swhmxy AwieAw hY[ ieh qU&wn, ieh BUcwl sB r~d-ey-Aml dw 
nqIjw ny[ 

ienswn nUM cwhIdw hY ik AwpxI h~d ivc rhvy, ijhVI izMmyvwrI  auhnMU  id~qI 
geI hY, ausy nUM eI ibhqr qrIky nwL inBwaux dI koiSS kry[ ieho eI auhdw ikrdwr hY 
qy iesy ivc eI auhdI BilAweI qy sMswr dI ibhqrI ey[ nhIN qy i&r jo kuC̀ ho irhw ey 
auh izAwdw s^q vI ho skdw hY[ iehdw izMmyvwr vI auh Awp eI hovygw qy  jdoN auhdw 
Awmwlnwmw (krm pq̀rI) swmHxy ilAWdw jweygw, auh auhdy qoN ienkwr vI nhIN kr 
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skygw[ auh mujirm bx ky Kloqw hovygw[ auhdy koL pCqwvy qy rox ip~tx qoN ielwvw ku~J 
nhIN hovygw[ iesy leI isAwxy qy sUJvwn  auhnMU  bMidAweI dI pRyrnw idMdy Awpxy ikrdwr 
qy nzrswnI leI kihMdy ny[ ieh v~KrI g~l hY ik ienswn AwpxI ^udmu^qwrI dy jwmy 
ivcoN bwhr inklx leI iqAwr nhIN jW i&r auh isr nIvW krn nUM AwpxI qOhIn 
(byie`zqI) smJdw hY[ 

hwlWik isr nIvW hovy qW sUJ isAwxp dw s&r SurU huMdw hY[ Awpxy AMdr v~l vI 
Jwq pYNdI hY AwpxI zwq, AwpxI hsqI, Awpxy vjUd dI hoNd vI ivKwlI idMdI hY qy i&r 
auh sWJ vI in~qr ky swhmxy Aw jWdI hY ijhVI rUhwnIAq dI Skl ivc r~b qy bMdy 
ivc hY[ qy i&r auh swrw s&r vI swhmxy Aw jWdw hY ijhVw r~b nUM dirAw&q krn qy 
i&r AsmwnW qoN zmInW qIkr ilAwaux, sMswr dI hr SYA ivc auhdI hoNd qy mOjUdgI qoN 
huMdw hoieAw ienswn dy AMdr q~k AwieAw qy A~j auh p~ky fyry lw ky bYTw hoieAw ey[ 
ieho eI sU&IAW dw rUp hY qy ieho eI gurU nwnk dw qy ieho eI ienswnW dI Aw^rI pnwh 
ey[ 

qOhId (ie`k-eISvrvwd) kI ey? qy iehdw ik`srW vyrvw kIqw jw skdw hY? 

ienswnI Akl qy sUJ isAwxp koL auh phuMc eI nhIN ijhVI qOhId(iek̀-
eISvrvwd) nUM Awpxy pUry mwAinAW (ArQW) ivc ibAwn kr sky[ qOhId(ie`k-
eISvrvwd) dy mqlb nUM A~KrW ivc ibAwn eI nhIN kIqw jw skdw[ junYd bZdwdI 
kihMdy ny, „qOhId dI qrk qy dlIl nwL qwrI& ho eI nhIN skdI‟[qy i&r auh ieh vI 
kihMdy ny,„qOhId auh hkIkq ey ijs ivc swry ielm qy sB inSwnIAW iek dUjy ivc Gul 
iml jWdIAW ny, isr& r~b eI r~b rih jWdw hY‟[ 

iemwm Z̀zwlI kihMdy ny: 

„qOhId dw ielm swry ielmW dI Aw^rI h~d ey‟[ 

swry ielmW dI A^Ir ho jWdI ey[ aunHW dIAW swrIAW, prqW, SklW qy rMg FMg 
mu~k jWdy ny[ iesy leI b`ulHy Swh ieh mSvrw idMdw hY: 

ielmoN b~s krIN E Xwr, ieko Ail& qyry drkwr 

iebny ^ldUn kihMdw hY: 

„iksy zubwn ivc auh A~Kr eI nhIN ijhVy qOhId dy mwAinAW (ArQW) nUM Kol H ky 
ibAwn kr skx‟[ 

eys dI qweId (pRoVHqw) mnsUr h~lwj dy eys AwKy coN vI imldI hY: 

„ienswnI sUJ ijMnI vI auhdy bwry Koj prK krdI hY, auhnMU  hYrq qoN isvw ku~J 
nhIN l~Bdw‟[ 

i&r vI mnsUr h~lwj dy qOhId bwry ivcwr bVy iDAwn jog ny: 
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„auhdI pCwx auhdw Awm hoxw qy auhdw Awm hoxw eI auhdI hkIkq ey[ ieh 
zwhrI dunIAw vI auhdw Byd hY[‟ 

„qOhId dI h~dbMdI nhIN kIqI jw skdI[ auhdI koeI h~d hY eI nhIN‟       

„h~k h~k ey qy m^lUk m^lUk ey[ auhnMU iesy qrHW eI mMn lYxw cwhIdw ey‟[ 

„auhdI ÛbI ieh hY ik auhdI ÛbI ibAwn nhIN ho skdI‟[ 

„jy mYN ieh AwKW ik qOhId auhdy qoN pYdw hoeI qy mYN, iek zwq nUM do zwqW ivc vMf 
id~qw[ ikauN jy jdoN zwq pYdw hoeI qy zwq dI vihdq nw rhI[‟ 

iek ivcwrDwrw auNJ vI eys g~l qy p~k krdI hY ik qOhId dw svwl eI AjIb hY 
qy iehdy bwry socxw vI Ajwieb qoN G~t nhIN lgdw[ ienswnI Akl mihdUd (sImq) 
hY, auh iek ^ws h~d qoN A~gy nhIN jw skdI[ jd ik auh h~dW qoN bwhr ey[ auhdw koeI 
AMq nhIN jW i&r vI kih lvo ij`QoN  AMq smJ ilAw jWdw hY, EQoN qy auhdw AwrMØB huMdw 
hY[ iek AMq dw AMq qy i&r EQoN Agly AMq dw SurU, ieh islislw cwlU rihMdw huMdw hY[ 
ienswnI Akl byv~s ho ky AwpxI Gwt dw mwqm krn l~g pYNdI hY[ auhdy koL XkIn 
qoN A~f koeI cwrw nhIN rihMdw[ swrIAW socW qy i&r aunHW dw AMq vI auhdy bwry koeI 
p~kI pIfI g~l nhIN kr skdIAW[ auh cu~p hox qy mjbUr ho jWdIAW ny[jW i&r aunHW 
dIAW auNglIAW dMdW hyT clIAW jWdIAW ny[ gurU nwnk jI jpu jI swihb ivc &rmwauNdy  
ny: 

socY soic n hoveIy jy socI  lK vwr[[ 
cupY cup n hoveI jy lwie rhw ilv qwr[[ 

BwvyN l~K vwrI socW auh socW ivc nhIN AwauNdw, soc mu~k jWdI hY[ cu~p rhW qy 
cu~p vI nhIN rih skdw BwvyN auhdy nwL lO vI r~KW[ 

mIAW muhMmd b^S kihMdy ny : 

jy qMU guMm hovyN ivc aus dy, AwpxI CoV inSwnI 
ieh qOhId muhMmd b^Sw, d~sy kOx zubwnI 

iebny ArbI kihMdy ny: 

AsIN swry AwhdIAq (rb̀I eykqw) coN inkly hW, &nw ho ky vI AwhdIAq (rb̀I 
eykqw) ivc jw lukWgy[ i&r bkw (sdIvI jIvn) imlygI, muV ky i&r iek vwrI zwhr 
hovWgy‟[ 

ieho eI auh sU&I nzrIAw hY ijhVw kqry dy smuMdr ivc rlidAW i&r AMq ivc 
zuz (AMS) dy kul nwL imlx dI g~l hY[ auh kul ijhdy qoN zuz v~Krw hoieAw sI[ i&r 
vI iehdy ivc &nw qy mOq dw drimAwnI qs~vur vI hY XwnI &nw Xw mOq lwizm hY[ eys 
qoN mgroN iek vwrI i&r hXwq imlygI qy ies hXwqI nUM hmySgI hovygI[kqrw smuMdr 
nwL iml ky smuMdr dI vusAq (ivSwlqw) qy hmySgI dw ih~sw bx jweygw[pr i&r vI 
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ieh svwl bwkI rihMdw hY ik ienswn dI AwpxI hYsIAq kI hovygI [ienswn r~b qoN 
ivCiVAw hoieAw jdoN auhdI zwq ivc guMm hovygw qy i&r kI auh zwq-ey-kul dw ih~sw 
bx jweygw qy auhdw nwm kI hovygw[ iehdw jvwb iebny ArbI horW iek QwauN id~qw hY : 

„prvridgwr vI h~k ey qy bMdw vI h~k ey ‟[ 

 sMswr ivc r~b qoN isvw iksy dw koeI vjUd  nhIN hY[ vjUd isr& r~b dw hY qy 
hr SYA ivc r~b mOjUd hY[ ieho eI vjUd  dw muFlw nzrIAw hY[ 

pr i&r jdoN iebny ArbI kihMdy ny ik : 

„mUsw qy i&rAOn ivc koeI &rk nhIN ,dovyN iek dy do mû qil& rUp ny‟[ 

bhuq swry svwl swmHxy  Awey pr vjUdI AwpxI g~l qy p~ky rhy[ bùlHy Swh vI iesy 
g~l qy pikAweI ivKweI Aw : 

moimn kwi&r mYnUM dovyN nw idsdy, vihdq dy ivc Aw kyy 

jdoN vihdq ienswnI sUJ ivc Aw jWdI hY qy i&r auhdI vusAq (ivSwlqw) ivc 
hr SYA ismtI hoeI nzr AwauNdI hY[ hir hr ivc qy hr hir ivc hY[ mnsUr h~lwj 
kihMdw hY :„koeI kwi&r ey Xw moimn[ mrdUd ey Xw mkbUl ey[ iehdy bwry qW auh Awp 
eI jwxdw hY[ iehdw &Yslw koeI mu~lW nhIN kr skdw[ moimn nUM kwi&r qy kwi&r nUM 
moimn nhIN bxwieAw jw skdw[ ieh AMdr dw Byd ey[ ieh idlW dw rwz ey ijhVw 
idlW dw BydI eI jwxdw hY‟[ 

Asl g~l vihdq dI sUJ qy auhdy q~k phuMcdI hY[ ieh auh pYNfw hY ijhVw 
sdIAW ivc vI pUrw nhIN huMdw[ jy nzr-ey- krm (rb̀I imhr)  hovy qW iek pl ivc 
swry pMD mu~k jWdy ny[Xwr eI Xwr huMdw hY koeI drimAwn ivc nhIN huMdw[ koeI qmIz , 
koeI iemiqAwz nhIN huMdw[ nw moimn nw kwi&r, nykI nw bdI, koeI n&I nhIN huMdI, 
Asbwq eI Asbwq (vjUd AQvw n&I dw ivprIq) huMdw hY[ 

„r~b eI sMswr ey qy sMswr r~b ey[ dovyN eI iek hkIkq dy do rû  ny ‟[ 

eys leI mOlwnw rUm dI ieh g~l bVI iDAwn jog ho jWdI hY ik „jdo N auhny Awpxy 
krm dy syk nwL AWfy nUM sIqw[ s&YdI qy zrdI dI qmIz ^qm ho geI[ qy i&r vihdq 
dw pMCI prW nwL zwhr hoieAw[ XwnI AWfy coN vihdq dy pMCI dw zhUr hoieAw, s&YdI 
qy zrdI iek vjUd ivc Fl geI‟[ qy i&r mOlwnw rUm AwiKAw ey:„r~b qy bMdw iek dUjy 
nwL ieMj imly hoey  ny ik ienswnI sUJ qy isAwxp auhdw ikAws eI nhIN kr skdI[ 
nw eI  auhnMU vjd ivc Aw ky ibAwn kIqw jw skdw hY‟[ 

vjd kI ey? msqI ey srSwrI ey[ Dmwl ey[ 
igAwn ey, iDAwn ey, inrvwx ey[ 

auh kY&IAq (mno-AvsQw) ey ijhdy ivcwly koeI nhIN huMdw[ sB ku~J sw& ivKwlI 
idMdw hY[ koeI lkIr koeI JrIt vI auhly ivc nhIN rihMdI[ sB ku~J swry BydW nUM qLI qy 
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r~K ky swhmxy Kloqw nzr AwauNdw hY[ isr& qy isr& hYrq eI huMdI hY[ hoNT ihldy ny  
nw hI koeI A~Kr zubwn qy iezhwr ivc mcldw hY[ iek jugnMU AnHyry ivc cmk irhw 
huMdw hY[ ies jugnMU ivc l~KW sUrj luky huMdy ny[ ieho eI vihdq ey qy ieho eI qOhId ey 
ijhVI ieko vyly, iek jugnMU vI hY qy l~KW vI[ hzrq muj~idd Ail& swnI kihMdy ny: 

„zhUr Xw ShUd jo ku~J vI hY sB ausy qoN hY‟[ 

i&r ieh vI g~l AwKI hY : 

„r~b dI zwq, eys sMswr dI Skl ivc eI mOjUd ey, ikDry hor nhIN[‟ 

„r~b iek hY pr ausny eys sMswr nUM AwpxI zwq ivc Swiml kIqw hoieAw eyy‟[ 

qy i&r ieh svwl vI hY ik iehdy bwry gurU nwnk  jI dy ivcwr kI ny[ aupinSd 
kihMdy ny ieh sMswr r~b dI jlvwgwh ey[ hr SYA ivcoN ausy dw rUp zhUr (pRgtwA) ho 
irhw ey, aus qoN ibnW iksy nUM hmySgI hwsl nhIN[ 

ieho eI qs~vu& dw nINh p~Qr ey[ pihlw kdm ey[ 

ieho eI hkIkq ey[ auh iekl̀w qy lwSrIk ey[ auhdI vihdq ivc koeI iksy 
iksm dI qbdIlI nhIN AwauNdI[ ieho eI pUrw qy p~kw s~c ey[ iesy nUM eI sU&I h~k qy 
vydWqI s~iqAw  AwKdy ny[ gurU nwnk horW iek ENkwr qslIm krdy hoey siqnwm 
AwiKAw hY[ qy i&r ieh siqnwm  iksy ibAwn qy iksy ilKq ivc nhIN Aw skdw[ koeI 
ielm AwpxI igR&q ivc nhIN lY skdw[ iesy leI qy bulHy Swh qslIm ivc eI pnwh 
leI qy i&r hr pwisEN h~Q cu~k ky ieh AYlwn kr id~qw: 

ielmoN b~s krIN E Xwr, ieko Ail& qyry drkwr 

gurU nwnk jI mhwrwj eys sMswr dI bxqr bwry ieh ivcwr idMdy hn: 

„byigxq qy bySumwr zmwinAW qoN AnHyrw hI AnHyrw cu&yry CwieAw hoieAw sI[ nw 
zmIn sI, nw Asmwn, nw ku~J hor, isr& „hukm‟ eI sI‟[ 

„ijhVw nzr nhIN AwauNdw sI, auh Awp eI boldw qy Awp eI ausnMU suxdw sI, 
ijsdw koeI srIr  vI nhIN sI[ auh Awpy eI zwhr ho irhw sI‟[ 

„jdoN ausny cwihAw dunIAw pYdw kIqI[ QMmIAW qoN ibnW Asmwn KVHy kr id~qy[ qUM 
hI kwidr qy ^wilk hYN, ijhdy qIkr phuMc nhIN ho skdI[ qUM Awp eI ieh sMswr 
bxwieAw hY[ eys rMg brMgy sMswr ivc bhuq swrIAW sUrqW nyN ijhnW nUM qMU bhuq sohxy qy 
mn iK~cvyN qrIky nwL bxwieAw hY[ qUM eI jwxdw hYN ik qMU ienHW nUM ikvyN jnm idqw hY‟[ 
(vwr mwJ, pauVI nMbr 1) 

„auh eys sMswr nUM keI zmwinAW qoN bxw irhw ey pr ausnMU  iksy nwL koeI duSmxI 
nhIN ikauN jy auh inrvYr ey[ nw auh jnm lYNdw hY nw mrdw hY[ eys leI ausnMU koeI DMdw 
vI nhIN krnw pYNdw[‟ (rwmklI, pauVI nMbr 15) 
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gurU jI jpu jI swihb pauVI nMbr 5  ivc &rmwauNdy ny : „jy mYN jwxdw q y i&r vI 
mUMhoN ku~J nw kihMdw‟[ 

i&r vI s~c ieho eI ey ik auhdIAW kudrqW bMdy dI soc qoN vI pry pryry ny[ auhdI 
vihdq ilKq qy ibAwn ivc nhIN Aw skdI[ pr i&r sMswr qy ienswn dI hoNd v~l 
ieSwrw krdy hoey gurU nwnk jI ny jpu jI  swihb dI pauVI nMbr 16 ivc AwiKAw hY 
ik,„vihdq dy ies iek kqry ivc bySumwr dirAw vgdy ny‟[iehdy qoN vihdq coN ksrq 
(bhuqwq) dw nzrIAw hI swhmxy AwauNdw hY [b`ulHy Swh AwKdw ey: 

iek Al&oN do iqMn cwr hoey 

i&r EQoN bwJ Sumwr hoey 

gurU nwnk jI Anuswr sB aus dw hukm ey: 

„auhdy hukm nwL eI ienswn ies dunIAw qy AwieAw ey[ auhdy hukm nwL eI 
ausny vwps jwxw ey[ ieh swry jhwn vI auhdy hukm nwL eI zwhr hoey ny[ auhdy hukm 
nwL eI jMnq, pqwl qy ieh dunIAw dI rcnw hoeI ey[auhdy hukm dI SkqI hI dunIAw 
dw Bwr Awpxy isr qy cu~ikAw hoieAw ey[ auhdy hukm nwL Asmwn bxy ny[ hvw qy pwxI 
ny zmIn nUM AwpxI igR&q ivc ilAw hoieAw ey[ auhdy hukm nwL rUh ienswnI ijsm 
ivc Awbwd hox dw nwtk krdI hY[‟ 

„auhdy hukm nwL Asmwn ibnW iksy shwry dy Kloqy hoey ny[ iqMnW lokW ivc ^uSkI 
qy qrI ivc rihx vwly, auhdy hukm nwL eI izMdgI dy idn pUry krdy ny[ auhdy hukm 
nwL eI auh swh lYNdy, KWdy pYNdy ny[ auhdw hukm eI aunHW nUM sMBwlI Kloqw hY[ auhdy hukm 
nwL eI Avqwr, byigxq dyvqw, Aqy rwkSs pYdw hoey ijhVw auhdy hukm nUM qslIm 
krdw hY ,ausy nUM eI auhdI bwrgwh (drbwr) ivc ie~zq imldI hY[ auhdy hukm nwL 36 
zmwny guzry ny, is~D qy swDk vI auhdy hukm dy pwbMd ny[ auh mwilk eI ey ijsny hr 
QwauN hr SYA nUM AwpxI igR&q ivc r~iKAw hoieAw ey, ijhdy qy auhdI imhr hovygI auho 
injwq hwsl krygw[‟(mwrU sohly) 

„mwieAw pwroN eI dunIAw dy idl ivc dUj AwauNdI ey[ hvs, Zu~sy qy qk~br 
(hMkwr) nwL eI qbwhI AwauNdI ey[ qyry ibnW dUjw kOx ey qy ik~Qy hY? koeI nhIN[ sB 
ivc auho iek inrMjx mOjUd ey[‟ 

„mYN qW cMn qy sUrj dy icrwZW ivc hr vyly ausy dw cwnx vyKdw hW, Eho sohxw 
mihbUb eI mYnUM sdw nzr AwauNdw hY‟[ 

„auhdI imhr nwL eI myrw idl BirAw hoieAw ey[ siqgurU ny eI mYnUM ies iek dw 
Byd  smJwieAw ey[ gurU dI imhrbwnI nwL eI mYN ies iekl̀y r~b nUM pCwixAw ey, swrI 
dUj mukw ky ies Sbd nUM jwixAw hY[ swrI dunIAw qy sMswr ivc ausy dw eI hukm cldw 
hY[ ies iekl̀y qoN eI sB zhUr ivc AwieAw hY[ rwhvW do ny pr mwilk iek hY[ gurU dy 
AwKy qoN ies „hukm' nUM pCwx[‟ 
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gurU nwnk kihMdw hY, „Eho iekl̀w eI iebwdq dy lwiek hY[r~b nyVy hY ausnMU dUr 
nw smJ[ ieh swrw sMswr vI iek hY[aus prvridgwr qoN ibnW dUjw koeI hor nhIN[‟ 

nwnk kihMdw hY, „auh iekl̀w eI sB ivc smwieAw hoieAw ey[‟ 

sdw slwhuxw ey ies kwZz dI ies klm dI, ies dvwq qy aus isAwhI dI, Dn 
ey auh ilKwrI ijhny auh  „s~cw nwm ' iliKAw[(vwr mlwr, Slok nMbr 1) 

r~b mn qy ieMdrIAW rwhIN nhIN pwieAw jw skdw, nw auhdI fuMiGAweI nwpI jw 
skdI ey[ auh byAMq hY, kwidr, ^wilk qy krIm ey[ 

dunIAw AwauNdI ey clI jWdI ey pr auh rhIm eI hmySw rihx vwlw ey[ 

kwiem ausnMU kihMdy ny ijhdy m~Qy qy qkdIr dIAW lkIrW nhIN huMdIAW [ 

zmIn Asmwn, sB ny iek idn qbwh ho jwxw ey[ pr rihxw aus iekl̀y ny eI hY[ 

idn nUM sUrj, rwq nUM cMn cldy rihMdy ny[ l~KW qwry jgmg krdy mu~k jWdy ny, 
nwnk s~c kihMdw ey[ auh eI Awpxy mukwm auqy hmySw rihx vwlw hY[(isrI rwgu 
AstpdIAw) 

„qUM eI s~cw eyN, qUM nzr hI nhIN AwauNdw qy qyrI koeI h~d vI nhIN, qyrIAW kudrqW 
dw vI koeI Sumwr nhIN[ auh piVHAw iliKAw ienswn vI mUrK ey ijhVw loB, lwlc qy 
ZrUr (hMkwr) ivc PisAw hoieAw ey[  gurmiq dy ieho eI ivcwr ny ik r~b dw nwauN 
lvo, ausnMU smJx dI koiSS kro[ auhdI BgqI nwL eI ^zwny Brdy ny[‟ 

„ijhnW ies nwm nUM qslIm kIqw ausnMU  smiJAw, aunHW dy mn dI mYl dUr ho jWdI 
hY qy auh piv~qr ho jWdy ny[mwilk dy bUhy, isr& s~cy qy pwk lok eI Klo skdy nyN[auh 
prvridgwr eI hY jo hmySW rihx vwlw ey[ auho eI hr SYA ivc luikAw hoieAw ey ijvyN 
joqI ivc cwnx huMdw hY[ qUM eI iek s~cw bwdSwh AYN[ ieh swrI dunIAw qyrI ^rIdwr 
bxI hoeI ey‟[ (vwr mwJ, pauVI nMbr 6) 

auho eI hmySw rihx vwlw qy jINdw jwgdw hY, auh AzlW qoN mOjUd hY, Eho sc̀w hY, 
sB dw dwqw hY[ 

ijhVy gorK ny A~Kr pVHwey hox aunHW nwL eI Awlm &wzl bxdw hY[ 

jy koeI pMfq eys igAwn dw Byd jwx lvy[aus nUM hr iek ivc ieko jwxy, AwpxI 
mYN mwr dyvy[ mYN myrI nw kry, eys ielm nwL bwkI swry ielm mu~k jWdy ny[(Awsw kI 
vwr) 

jy swry hvws iek`Ty kr ky ghu krIey qW i&r ieh g~l vI Ku~l ky swhmxy hY  ik  
gurU jI mhwrwj horW dw r~b qy r~bI qs~vur koeI nvW jW invyklw nhIN sI[ ieh auho eI 
sI ijhVw ienswn ny AzlW qoN ApxwieAw hoieAw sI[ ijhdy ivc r~b ienswn dI loV 
vI sI qy mjbUrI vI[ r~b eI auhdw rwKw qy Aw^rI pnwh sI[r~b eI auhdIAW loVW 
byvsIAW qy lwcwrIAW nUM pUrw kr skdw sI[ ieh v~KrI g~l hY ik ienswn dI sUJ qy 
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auhdy ierqkweI (SurUAwqI) Aml ivc ijhVIAW qbdIlIAW AwauNdIAW rhIAW, auhdI 
mwnqw dI Skl sUrq vI qbdIl huMdI rhI[ 

ienswnI sUJ ny hI r~b ArSW aùqy ibTwieAw[ ausnMU  AwpxI phuMc muqwibk Skl 
sUrq vI id~qI[ ieh v~KrI v~KrI sI[ ikauN jo ienswnI sUJ Awpxy Awpxy qihzIbI 
s&r ivc v~KrI v~KrI sI[ auhdy socx smJx qy vyKx dy AMdwz qy zwvIey mwhOl coN 
pMGry sn[ eys leI ikDry auhdw nwauN ku~J sI ikDry ku~J[ pr i&r vI ieh svwl 
AwpxI QwauN mOjUd irhw ik r~b dw vjUd qW hY pr auhdI Koj ikvyN ho skdI hY[ auhdw 
rMg rUp qy Skl sUrq kI hY? eys svwl dw koeI vwizh (spS̀t) jvwb nhIN imilAw[ 
auhdIAW is&qW jdoN iksy igxqI ivc nhIN AweIAW qy auhdw KlHwr qy pswr, swhmxy 
AwieAw[ ausnMU  vyiKAw nhIN jw skdw sI pr auh hr QwauN hr  SYA ivc mOjUd sI, 
auh iekl̀w vI sI qy ENkwr vI[ ausnMU vyiKAw nhIN isr& mihsUs kIqw jw sI[eys sMswr 
ivc auhdIAW kudrqW qy is&qW mOjUd sI[ausnMU  vyKx leI iksy ielm dI nhIN isr& 
XkIn dI loV sI[ dunIAw dy swry ielm qy aunHW dI phuMc bhuq mihdUd (sImq) sI[ 
iesy ipCokV ivc eI i&r igAwn, iDAwn, vjdwn qy ier&wn (rb̀I igAwn, mwr&q) dI 
g~l hoeI[ sU&IAW qy BgqW iesy nUM eI sB qoN vDIAw qrIkw AiKAw[ 
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pMjwbI is`K Aqy bwlilMg Anupwq: BUgoilk ivSlySx 
*fw. bljIq kOr, ** hrpRIq isµG 

 
   

 mu~K qOr qy ieh Koj-prcw 2011 dI jn-gxnw dy AµkiVAW qy ADwirq hY[ ies 
ivSlySx iv~c is~K AwbwdI dy 0-6 swl q~k dy b~icAW ƒ Swiml kIqw igAw hY[ 
BwrqI jn-gxnw muqwibk ilµg-Anupwq AWkx leI iksy jn sµiKAw iv~c pRqI ie~k 
hzwr mrdW ip~Cy AOrqW dI igxqI AWkI jwdI hY[ bwl-ilµg Anupwq ƒ AWkx leI vI 
iesy mwp-dµf dI vrqoN kIqI geI hY[ ies sµdrB iv~c sµbµiDq q~QW ƒ ivsQwr nwl 
jwcx leI qihsIl p~Dr qy AiDAYn kIqw igAw hY[ jykr pµjwb dI 2011 dI jn-
gxnw dy AµkiVAW dI loA iv~c g~l krIey qW sb̈y dy ku~l vIh ijlHy Aqy sq~qr 
qihsIlW hn[ pµjwb dy iqµn rvwieqI B¨goilk iK~qy 'mwJw', 'mwlvw' Aqy „doAwbw' vI 
ies Koj-crcw dw ADwr bxwey gey hn[  

 l~gBg ipCly s~qr virAW dOrwn ihµdosqwn iv~c hox vwlI smwijk Aqy 
AwriQk qr~kI qoN munkr nhIN hoieAw jw skdw[ nyVly Biv~K iv~c ieNs iv~c hor vI 
qyzI nwl qr~kI dI qv~koN kIqI jw rhI hY[ eynW sB hox dy bwvjd̈ vI ie~Qy AxjµmIAW 
bwlVIAW dw Biv~K bVw byrµg huµdw Bwsdw hY (Hatti et al., 2004)[ byS~k h~Qly Koj 
AiDAYn leI cuixAw igAw sb̈w ies sµdrB iv~c dyS dy mohrI iK~iqAW iv~c Swiml hY[ 
ies pRdyS iv~c bhu-igxqI is~K m~q dy AnuXweIAW dI hY[ eysy vjHw v~s ies pRdyS dI 
jn sµiKAw dy ies mu~K ih~sy ƒ h~Qly Koj-prcy dy ivSy vjoN cuixAw igAw hY[ ies dw 
mu~K mµqv is~K BweIcwry iv~c ies gµBIr vrqwry dw sµjIdgI nwl ivSlySx krky ies 
vrqwry dy mwr ̈is~itAW pRqI jwgrk̈qw iv~c vwDw krnw hY[  

Bwrq dI au~qr-p~Cm idSw iv~c siQ~q pµjwb rwj au~qr vloN jµm̈ Aqy kSmIr, 
pr̈b vloN ihmwcl, d~Kx vloN hirAwxw Aqy rwjsQwn Aqy p~Cm vloN guAWFI dyS 
pwiksqwn nwl iGirAw hoieAw hY[ ies dw KyqrPl 50,362 vrg iklomItr Aqy 
AwbwdI 27,764,236 hY (2011 dI jn-gxnw Anuswr)[ dyS dI smu~cI AwbwdI iv~c 
is~Kw dI pRqISqqw kyvl do pRqISq dy lgB~g drj kIqI geI hY[ dyS Br iv~c isr& 
pµjwb hI Aijhw sb̈w hY ij~Qy is~K bhu-igxqI iv~c hn[ ie~Qy cwr mu~K DrmW dy lok 
vsdy hn[ ijnHW iv~c is~K Drm dy AnuXweIAW dI igxqI sB qoN vDyry (l~gBg 58 
pRqISq) hY jd ik ku~l AwbwdI dw 38.49 pRqISq ih~sw ihµd ̈Drm nwl sµbµD r~Kdw hY[  

 
 
 
 

 

*AisstYNt pRoPYsr, jOgrPæI ivBwg, pµjwbI Xn̈IvristI, pitAwlw [ 
**KojwrQI, jOgrPæI ivBwg, pµjwbI Xn̈IvristI, pitAwlw [ 
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ies sµdrB iv~c kRmvwr qIsrw qy cOQw sQwn muslmwnW (1.93 pRqISq) Aqy eIsweIAW 
(1.26 pRqISq) dw hY[ ies qoN ielwvw bu~D (0.12 pRqISq) Aqy jYn (0.16 pRqISq) m~q 
dy AnuXweI mukwblqn bhuq hI G~t igxqI iv~c hn[ sb̈y dy ku~l vIh ijilHAW iv~coN 
solHW iv~c bhu-igxqI AwbwdI is~KW dI hY[ inrsµdyh pµjwb iv~c is~K AwbwdI dI ie~QoN 
dy smwijk, AwriQk Aqy rwjnIqk FWcy iv~c hmySw pRmu~K Bïmkw rhI hY pRµq ̈ ies dy 
bwvjæd̈ vI is~KW iv~c ilµigk pwVw Kqm nhIN ho sikAw[ ies Koj-prcy dw swrw 
ivSlySx iesy Koj pRSn dy ierd igrd Guµmdw hY[ 

AµkiVAW dy ivSlySx dy ADwr qy in~kly is~itAW dI mdd nwl ies siQ~qI 
leI ijµmyvwr kwrnW ƒ aujwgr krn dI koiSs kIqI geI hY[  

 d~KxI eySIAw dI ilµg Anupwq sµbµDI icµqwjnk siQ~qI ny vIhvIN sdI dy Aµqly 
dhwikAW iv~c bu~DI jIvIAW dIAW s~QW iv~c ies bwry gµBIrqw nwl crcw CyV id~qI sI 
(Sen,1987)[ v~K-v~K iK~iqAW ivcoN BwrqI aup-mhWdIp (Indian Subcontiment) iv~c 
ieh siQqI vDyry pRgt rp̈ iv~c au~Br ky swhmxy AweI[ Bwrq dy au~qr-p~CmI sïbAW 
iv~c ieh siQ~qI hor vI pRqIk¨l nzr Awaux dy nwl-nwl ieh dyS dy hornW iK~iqAW ƒ 
vI AwpxI lpyt iv~c lYNdI nzr AweI (Agnihotri, 1995)[ ies mhWdIp dy au~qrI qy 
au~qr-p~CmI Kyqr p~CmI eySIAw dy s~iBAwcwirk iK~qy dw hI ivsQwr hn[ ies iK~qy 
iv~c lµby smyN q~k mugl hkm̈q hox krky ie~Qy ieslwmI s~iBAwcwr dw pirp~k pRBwv 
hY (Agnihotri, 1995)[ ie~k Aµdwjæy Anuswr AOrqW dw mukwblqn nIvW smwjk ruqbw 
ikqy nw ikqy bwlVIAW dI aucyrI mOq dr dw kwrn irhw hY[ hwlWik AµkiVAW dI 
AxhoNd krky ies ADwr qy ieh is~D krnW sµBv nhIN hY[ ieh Awm rwey hY ik iksy 
smwj dI au~nqI dw Aµdwzw aus smwj iv~c AOrq dy smwijk drjy qoN sihjy hI lwieAw 
jw skdw hY[  

 is~K Drm iv~c hmySw AOrq-mrd dI brwbrI qy zor id~qw igAw h Y jo AOrq ƒ 
smwijk Aqy AwriQk AzwdI idvwaux iv~c shweI huµdw hY (Gobind Singh,1965)[ 
ie~Qy ieh kihxw AiqkQnI nhIN hovygw ik AOrq dI AzwdI dI nINh is~K Drm duAwrw 
hI r~KI geI hY[ is~K m~q iv~c AOrq ƒ bhuq hI siqkwirq Aqy brwbrI dw drjw 
prdwn kIqw igAw hY (Parveen Kaur as cited in Kaur and Moghal, 2014)[ 

 Awid kwl qoN hI smwj ƒ isrjx iv~c iesqrI dw mh~qvpr̈n Xogdwn irhw 
hY[ ies g~l qoN vI m̈µh nhIN moiVAw jw skdw ik Aksr ausdI ies B¨imkw ƒ shI 
pCwx nhIN imlI Aqy nw hI ausƒ bxdw mwx-snmwn imilAw hY[ pµjwbI is~K BweIcwrw 
vI iesqrI pRqI hox vwlIAW AijhIAW kuqwhIAW qoN vWJw nhIN[ is~K Drm-icµqn dy 
bwnI SRI gur ̈nwnk dyv jI duAwrw ricq "so ikau mµdw AwiKAY, ijq jµgih rwjwnu" (SRI 
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gur ̈gRµQ swihb, pµnw 473) pµkqIAW iv~c gur ̈jI ny iesqrI ƒ ie~k ienswn dw drjw 
idµdy hoey aus dI smwj iv~c igrI hoeI AvsQw ƒ suDwrn leI purS dy brwbr dw drjw 
dyx v~l sµkyq kIqw hY[ aunHW ny pRwcIn gRµQW iv~c iesqrI ivroDI id~qy Anyk pRsµgW dw 
Kµfn kIqw hY (kOr, 2002)[ gurbwxI Anuswr iesqrI smwj dw mh~qvpr̈n Aµg hY[ 
iesqrI dI mµdI hwlq dIAW sc̈k sQwipq kdrW kImqW ƒ gur ̈jI ny sp~St qOr qy 
vµgwirAw hY[  

 AwbwdI dI bxqr dy AnykW q~qW ivcoN iesqrI-purS Anupwq dI AwpxI hI 
ie~k mh~qvpr̈x QW hY[ KyqrI KuShwlI leI kIqI jwx vwlI s&l XojnwbµdI leI smu~cy 
qOr qy AOrqW Aqy mrdW dw sihXog loVINdw hY[ dovyN ilµgW iv~clw sµquln smwijk Aqy 
AwriQk p~KoN BweIcwrk sWJ ƒ pRBwivq krdw hY[ iksy iK~qy dy AwriQk FWcy ƒ shI 
pirKyp iv~c smJx leI aus iK~qy dI jn sµiKAW iv~c pwey jwx vwly ilµg Anupwq dI 
mh~qvpr̈x Bïmkw huµdI hY (Franklin, 1956)[ mnu~KI smwj iv~c iesqrI qy purS iK~qy 
dI nuhwr ƒ drswaux dy nwl-nwl jn sµiKAw sbµDI hornw q~qW ƒ vI pRBwivq krdy hn 
(Trewartha, 1953)[ rwStrI p~Dr qy AOrq ƒ  smwijk Aqy rwjnIiqk KyqrW iv~c 
mrd dy brwbr dw drjw idvwaux leI au~nIvIN sdI dy dj̈y A~D iv~c smwijk punr-
jwgirqI Aqy rwStrvwdI lihrW duAwrw Xqn Sur¨ ho gey sn[ ijvyN ik 'isµG sBw' 
lihr dI ies sµdrB iv~c is~K Aqy smu~cIAW pµjwbI AOrqW leI inBweI geI B¨imkw ƒ 
A~KoN proKy nhIN kIqw jw skdw (AroVw, 1996)[ pRµq ̈ 21 vIN sdI iv~c vI AOrq dI 
siQ~qI sB ƒ hYrwn hI nhIN blik BYBIq vI kr idµdI hY jdoN b~cIAW ƒ jnm qoN pihlW 
mW dy grB iv~c hI Kqm krn dy iGnOxyN q~Q swhmxy AwauNdy hn[  

iK~qyvwr bwl-ilµg Anupwq dw ivSlySx: 

 h~Qly Koj-prcy leI cuxy gey jn-gxnw dhwky dOrwn b~icAW dy ilµg Anupwq dI 
siQqI icµqwjnk rhI[ pRdyS dw AOsqn bwl-ilµg Anupwq 846 irhw (pRqI ie~k hzwr 
nr bwlW dy mukwbly mwdw bwlW dI igxqI)[ jn-gxnw dy AµkiVAW Anuswr 20 vIN sdI 
dy pihly dhwky qoN lY ky Bwrq iv~c ilµg Anupwq Gtdw hI irhw hY[ isr& 1981 dy 
dhwky iv~c siQ~qI mwm̈lI ijhI byhqr idKweI id~qI [ ies bwry ivSw mwihrW v~loN 
ienHW AµkiVAW dy imAwr dy qs~lIbKS nw hox dw KdSw zwihr kIqw igAw (Bhalla, 
2004)[ jykr pr̈y ihµdosqwn dy ilµg Anupwq dy AµkiVAW qy nzr mwrIey qW sw& jwihr 
hY ik 20vIN sdI dy ArµB qoN Aµq q~k ilµg-Anupwq lgwqwr Gtdw irhw[ pµjwb dI 
siQ~qI ies mwmly iv~c hmySw hI icµqwjnk rhI hY (swrxI 1)[ 
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swrxI 1 
ilµg Anupwq: 1901-2011 

dhwkw Bwrq pµjwb 
1901 972 832 
1911 964 780 
1921 955 799 
1931 950 815 
1941 945 836 
1951 944 844 
1961 941 834 
1971 930 865 
1981 934 879 
1991 927 882 
2001 933 876 
2011 943 895 

sroq: Bwrq dI jn-gxnw, 1901-2011. 

swrxI 2 
bwl-ilµg Anupwq: 1961-2011 

dhwkw Bwrq pµjwb 
1961 976 901 
1971 964 901 
1981 962 908 
1991 945 875 
2001 927 798 
2011 914 846 

sroq: Bwrq dI jn-gxnw, 1961-2011. 

ij~QoN q~k 20 vIN sdI dy dj̈y A~D Aqy 21 vIN sdI dy AwrµB (bwl-ilµg Anupwq sµbµDI 
AµkiVAW dI jn-gxnw iv~c Sm̈lIAq dw smW) iv~c bwl-ilµg Anupwq siQqI dw 
svwl hY ienHW dhwikAW iv~c rwStrI p~Dr dy lgwqwr GtdI hoeI nzr AweI[ eysy 
qrHW pµjwb iv~c vI ienHW dhwikAW dOrwn bwl-ilµg Anupwq dI siQ~qI koeI sulwhuxXog 
nzr nhIN AweI[ ies lµby Arsy dOrwn pµjwb iv~c bwl-ilµg Anupwq hmySw rwStrI 
p~Dr qy AWky gey AµkiVAW qoN G~t irhw[ 1991-2001 dy dhwky dOrwn ieh Anupwq 
kyvl 798 sI jd ik 2011 iv~c ies Anupwq iv~c mwm̈lI suDwr drj kIqw igAw 
(swrxI 2)[  
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 ij~QoN q~k pµjwb dI is~K AbwdI dw svwl hY aus iv~c ieh Anupwq rwj dy 
AOsqn bwl-ilµg Anupwq qoN 16 Aµk hor vI G~t irhw[ jd ik sb̈y dy bwkI mu~K DrmW 
dI AwbwdI iv~c ieh Anupwq pRdyS dy AOsqn Anupwq dy mukwbly aucyrw nzr AwieAw[ 
swry mu~K DrmW dI jn sµiKAw ny ies mwmly iv~c pyNf ̈qy SihrI v~KryvyN drj kIqy[ 
ies Koj dw ie~k idlcsp pihl ̈ ieh vI irhw ik swry mu~K DrmW ivcoN eIsweI jn 
sµiKAw pyNf ̈ iK~iqAW iv~c sB qoN vDyry bwl-ilµg Anupwq (907) drj krwauNdI hoeI 
mohrI rhI[ muslmwnW iv~c ieh Anupwq 895, ihµd¨AW iv~c 869 Aqy is~KW iv~c 830 
drj kIqw igAw[ pRdyS dy SihrI ielwikAW iv~c muslmwn AwbwdI ies sµbµD iv~c 
956 dy Anupwq nwl pihly sQwn qy rhI[  
       ies Koj ivSlySx dy mu~K dhwky (2011) dOrwn pµjwb dy iqµn rvwieqI Bg̈oilk 
KyqrW 'mwJw', 'mwlvw' Aqy 'doAwbw' iv~c is~K AbwdI duAwrw 850 qoN vI G~t bwl-ilµg 
Anupwq drj kIqw igAw[ ies mwmly iv~c mwJw Kyqr iv~c ku~l, pyNf̈ Aqy SihrI iqµno 
iksm dy ielwikAW iv~c ieh Anupwq 'mwlvw' Aqy 'doAwbw' nwloN G~t AWikAw igAw 
(swrxI 3)[ 

swrxI 3 
rvwieqI B¨goilk KyqrW iv~c bwl-ilµg Anupwq: 2011 

Kyqr ku~l pyNf¨ SihrI 
mwJw 810 809 813 
mwlvw 835 835 835 
doAwbw 846 848 836 

sroq: Bwrq dI jn-gxnw, 2011. 
grw& 1 

   sroq: Bwrq dI jn-gxnw, 2011. 
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  ies smyN dOrwn is~K AwbwdI iv~c pwey jwx vwly inaUnqm Anupwq dw 
APæsosjnk q~Q au~Br ky swhmxy AwieAw (grw& 1)[ pRdyS dy is~K BweIcwry iv~c 
jn-gxnw dy AµkiVAW qy ADwirq pwey jwx vwly bwl-ilµg Anupwq dw ivsQwr nwl 
AiDAYn krn leI pµjwb ƒ hyT ilKy iqµn pRkwr dy iK~iqAW iv~c vµifAw jw skdw hY[  

I. mukwblqn aucyry bwl-ilµg Anupwq vwly iK~qy (900 qoN v~D); 
II. drimAwnyN bwl-ilµg Anupwq vwly iK~qy (850-900 dy ivckwr); 

III. mukwblqn G~t bwl-ilµg Anupwq vwly iK~qy (850 qoN G~t)[ 

(i) mukwblqn aucyry bwl-ilµg Anupwq vwly iK~qy (900 qoN v~D): 

 smu~cy pµjwb pRdyS dIAW ku~l qihsIlW (77) ivcoN isrP do qihsIlW (Dwr klW 
qy nvW Sihr) iv~c is~K AbwdI iv~c bwl-ilµg Anupwq mukwblqn aucyrw irhw (swrxI 
4)[ ieh dovyN qihsIlW kRmvwr 'mwJw' Aqy 'doAwbw' iv~c siQ~q hn[ 'mwlvw' ies aucyry 
Anupwq vwlI SRyxI iv~c AwpxIN hwzrI vI drj nhIN krvw sikAw[  

 jykr aucycy qOr qy pµjwb dy pyNf ̈ ielwikAW dI is~K AbwdI iv~c bwl-ilµg 
Anupwq dy sµdrB iv~c g~l krIey qW kyvl nvW Sihr qihsIl iv~c mukwblqn aucyrw 
bwl ilµg Anupwq (909) nzr AwieAw[ eyQy ieh g~l Kws qOr qy vrnxXog hY ik mwJw 
Aqy mwlvw ies SRyxI iv~c AwpxIN BwgIdwrI drj krwaux iv~c AsPæl rhy[ 

       SihrI ielwikAW iv~c v~sdI is~K AwbwdI pyNf̈ iK~iqAW qoN ies sµdrB iv~c 
mukwblqn mohrI rhI[ AµkiVAW Anuswr Dwr klW qihsIl bhuq hI aucyrw qy 
hYrwnIjnk bwl-ilµg Anupwq drsw rhI hY[ ies dw mu~K kwrn ie~Qy is~KW dI AbwdI 
dI pRqISqqw bhuq hI G~t (1.58 pRqISq) hY[ ies qoN ielwvw mwlvy dIAW pµj qihsIlW 
iv~c mukwblqn vDyry SihrI bwl-ilµg Anupwq AWikAw igAw[ Pwizlkw qihsIl ies 
mwmly iv~c sB qoN vDyry bwl-ilµg Anupwq drj krky pihly sQwn qy rhI[ jdik bwkI 
dIAW cwr qihsIlW bsI pTwxW (907), luiDAwxw vY~st (905), smwxw (905) Aqy 
Anµdpur swihb (903) bhuq hI G~t AwpsI Aµqr nwl kRmvwr ies mwmly iv~c ipCWA 
rhIAW (nkSw 3)[ pRdyS dy iqµnoN rvwieqI Bg̈oilk Kyqr mwJw, mwlvw Aqy doAwbw 
kRmvwr 8 pRqISq, 10 pRqISq Aqy 13 pRqISq  
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swrxI 4 
pµjwb dy is~KW dw bwl-ilµg Anupwq: 2011 

lVI nµ. ijlHy dw nW qihsIl is~K 
    ku~l pyNf¨ SihrI  
1 AµimRqsr  819 823 812 

  (i) Ajnwlw 839 840 831 

  (ii )AµimRqsr-I  813 812 819 

  (iii )AµimRqsr- II 816 827 810 

  (iv)bwbw bkwlw 805 803 816 

2 brnwlw  845 842 856 

  (i) brnwlw 847 846 850 

  (ii) qpw 842 836 879 
3 biTMfw  847 848 840 
  (i) rwmpurw PUl 853 855 843 
  (ii ) biTMfw 849 853 840 

  (iii)qlvµfI swboN 834 833 839 
4 PrIdkot  846 848 840 
  PrIdkot 844 847 834 

  jYqo 852 850 872 

5 PiqhgVH swihb  824 823 832 
  bs̀I pTwxw 869 865 907 
  PiqhgVH swihb 812 805 845 
  Amloh 815 824 786 
  KmwxoN 820 813 892 
6 iProzpur  858 854 875 

  jIrw 829 830 822 

  iProzpur 829 830 822 
  jlwlwbwd 833 837 784 

  Pwizlkw 877 872 947 

  Abohr 819 811 856 
7 gurdwspur  783 781 804 

  Dwr klW 903 806 3000 
  pTwnkot 787 776 803 

  gurdwspur 783 784 773 

  btwlw 787 783 810 
  fyrw bwbw nwnk 762 755 894 
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8 huiSAwrpur  831 833 822 

  dsUhw 790 784 851 
  mukyrIAW 787 793 748 
  huiSAwrpur 859 872 811 

  gVHSMkr 897 896 909 
9 jlMDr  852 859 838 

  Swhkot 837 839 816 

  nkodr 877 873 929 

  i&lor 874 877 857 

  jlMDr-I 839 849 836 

  jlMDr-II 853 858 819 

10 kpUrQlw  835 834 840 

  BulQ̀ 761 765 737 

  kpUrQlw 870 866 888 

  sulqwnpur loDI 819 822 775 

  PgvwVw 852 857 844 

11 luiDAwxw  850 855 841 

  smrwlw 836 838 824 

  KMnw 823 849 780 

  pwiel 841 846 805 

  luiDAwxw pUrbI 839 839 839 
  luiDAwxw pC̀mI 866 858 905 
  rweykot 858 856 869 

  jgrwEN 880 881 873 

12 mwnsw   826 832 785 
  srdUlgVH 823 822 828 

  buFlwfw 829 833 781 

  mwnsw 826 836 776 
13 mogw  861 864 844 
  inhwl isMG vwlw 866 869 756 
  bwGw purwxw 857 859 838 

  mogw 861 865 848 
14 pitAwlw  816 806 848 

  smwxw 810 797 905 
  pwqVW 835 830 870 
  nwBw 798 792 837 
  pitAwlw 815 801 839 
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  rwjpurw 825 818 870 
15 rUpngr  844 844 843 
  AwnMdpur swihb 864 859 903 

  nMgl 861 860 864 

  rUpngr 840 831 865 
  cmkOr swihb 832 840 786 
16 AYs.ey. AYs. ngr 

muhwlI 
 804 798 813 

  KrV 820 815 829 
  AYs.ey. AYs. ngr, muhwlI 807 796 818 

  fyrw bs̀I 776 775 778 

17 sMgrUr  819 817 830 

  mlyrkotlw 839 832 890 

  DUrI 810 811 799 
  sMgrUr 816 811 831 
  sunwm 808 808 810 
  lihrw 836 831 893 

  mUnk 807 811 776 
18 AYs.bI. AYs. 

ngr 
 895 902 845 

  nvW Sihr 903 909 868 

  blwcOr 870 883 762 

19 mukqsr   819 822 801 
  mlot 826 827 813 

  igd̀Vbwhw 810 811 797 

  mukqsr 820 826 798 
20 Qrnqwrn  819 818 828 
  pt̀I 808 808 807 

  qrnqwrn 836 834 853 
  KfUr swihb 803 803 A.R.* 

pMjwb 830 830 830 

sroq: Bwrq dI jn-gxnw, 2011. A.R* swrI pyNf ̈ jnsµiKAw (Kfr̈ swihb qihsIl iv~c 
sæihrI jnsµiKAw mOj¨d nhIN hY)[ 
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nkSw 1 

 

 sroq: Bwrq dI jn-gxnw, 2011. 
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nkSw 2 

 

sroq: Bwrq dI jn-gxnw, 2011. 
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nkSw 3 

sroq: Bwrq dI jn-gxnw, 2011. 
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qihsIlW iv~c mukwblqn aucyrw bwl-ilµg Anupwq drj krvwauNdy hoey nzr Awey[ ies 
sbµD iv~c SihrI iK~qy pyNf ̈ iK~iqAW qoN mohrI rhy[ doAwbw Kyqr au~cqm bwl-ilµg 
Anupwq drj krvwauNdw hoieAw mohrI irhw (swrxI 3)[ doAwby dy is~KW iv~c pwey jwx 
vwly bwl ilµg Anupwq ƒ mukwblqn aucyrI sw^rqw dr nwl joVky vyiKAw jWdw hY[ 
AOrqW dI sw^rqw dr dI B¨imkw ies sbµD iv~c aucycy qOr qy vrnxXog hY[ aucyrI 
sw^rqw dr lokW iv~c ilµigk smwnqw pRqI jwgrk̈qw ilAwauNdI nzr AweI[ ies Kyqr 
dIAW AOrqW iv~c aucyry sw^rqw p~Dr  qoN ielwvw is~iKAw dw imAwr vI mukwblqn 
aucyrw hY[ jo A~gy c~lky iesqrI-purS dI smwj iv~c smwnqw qy zor idµdw hY[ ies qoN 
ielwvw ies Kyqr dy lokW dw lµby smyN qoN bhu-igxqI iv~c ivkisq dySW v~l pRvws krnw 
vI ies sµbµD iv~c izkrXog hY[ ies pRvws dy pRBwv Q~ly ieh iK~qw AwriQk Aqy 
smwijk p~KoN mukwblqn bhuq pRPu~lq hoieAw[ smwijk Aqy AwriQk qOr qy AweI soJI 
vI ies Kyqr dy lokW ƒ kuVI-muµfy dI brwbrI dw Aihsws krvwaux iv~c m~ddgwr 
rhI[ is~ty vjoN bwl-ilµg Anupwq dy sµdrB iv~c nr-mwdw dw pwVw bwkI KyqrW qoN G~t 
imldw hY[ ies qoN ielwvw ilµg Anupwq qy pRBwv pwaux vwly kwrkW iv~c ies Kyqr dI 
is~K jn sµiKAw dw sur~iKAw blW iv~c kwrjgq hoxw Aqy ies ruJwn dw brkrwr 
rihxw ivSyS qOr qy vrnxXog hY[ sur~iKAw blW iv~c syvw AvDI dOrwn pey bwhrI 
pRBwv ny ies sµbµD iv~c lokW dI sOVI soc ƒ drusq krn iv~c shwieqw kIqI[ Pælsrp̈ 
ies pRqI lokW dI mwniskqw iv~c bdlwA AwieAw jo A~gy c~lky AµkiVAW dy rp̈ iv~c 
ies Gtdy pwVyH dw gvwh bixAw (Kaur, 2015)[ ies dw smu~cy qOr qy ilµg Anupwq qy 
pRBwv ipAw[ vkq dIAW bdldIAW kdrW kImqW nwl ieh pRBwv bwl-ilµg Anupwq qy 
zwihr qOr qy nzr AwauNdw hY[  

(ii) drimAwny bwl-ilµg Anupwq vwly iK~qy (850-900 dy ivckwr): 

 pµjwb pRdyS dIAW smu~cIAW qihsIlW ivcoN ie~kI qihsIlW iv~c is~K AwbwdI 
iv~c drimAwny drjy dw bwl-ilµg Anupwq drj kIqw igAw[ doAwbw Kyqr dIAW 
qrvµjw pRqISq Aqy mwlvy dIAW l~gBg C~bI pRqISq qihsIlW iv~c drimAwny drjy dw 
bwl-ilµg Anupwq dyKx ƒ imilAw jdik mwJw iK~qw ies SRyxIN iv~co gYrhwzr irhw[ 
rwj dy au~qr-pr̈b qoN Sur ̈ho ky m~D q~k dy l~gBg vDyry Kyqr ies SRyxI iv~c Swiml 
rhy (nkSw 1)[ ies SRyxI dIAW qihsIlW ivcoN huiSAwrpur izlHy dI gVSµkr qihsIl 
pRqI ie~k hzwr nr bwlW ip~Cy 897 mwdw b~cIAW drj krw ky pihly sQwn qy kwibz 
rhI[ 

 pyNf ̈ ielwikAW iv~c rihx vwlI is~K AwbwdI ny qIh pRqISq qihsIlW iv~c 
drimAwny drzy dw bwl-ilµg Anupwq drj krwieAw[ gVSµkr qihsIl ies sµdrB 
iv~c pRqI hzwr nr bwlW ip~Cy 896 mwdw bwl drj krvw ky mohrI irhw[ ies SRyxI 
iv~c rwj dy au~qr-pr̈bI ielwikAW smyq kyNdrI Kyqr Aqy kuJ ku d~Kx-p~CmI Kyqr 
Swiml hn (nkSw 2)[ 
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 dj̈y pwsy SihrI ielwikAW iv~c vsdI is~K AbwdI ny C~bI pRqISq qihsIlW 
iv~c drimAwny drzy dw bwl-ilµg Anupwq drj krvwieAw[ ienHW qihsIlW iv~coN fyrw 
bwbw nwnk pRqI hzwr nr bwlW ip~Cy 894 mwdw bwl drj krky pihly sQwn qy irhw[ 
ies qoN ielwvw mwlvw Kyqr dIAW cOdW, doAwbw Kyqr dI cwr Aqy mwJw dIAW do 
qihsIlW iv~c drimAwny drjy dw SihrI bwl-ilµg Anupwq AWikAw igAw[ jykr ies 
sµdrB iv~c smu~cy pµjwb pRdyS qy pµCI Jwq mwrIey qW ies SRyxI dIAW qihsIlW swry 
Kyqr iv~c iv~KrIAW peIAW nzr AwauNdIAW hn (nkSw 3)[ 

(iii) mukwblqn G~t bwl-ilµg Anupwq vwly iK~qy (850 qoN G~t): 

       pµjwb rwj dIAW l~gBg s~qr pRqISq qihsIlW iv~c is~K AbwdI mukwblqn 
G~t bwl-ilµg Anupwq vwlI SRyxI iv~c Swiml hn[ G~t bwl-ilµg Anupwq vwlIAW 
smu~cIAW qihsIlW iv~coN Bul~Q qihsIl pRqI hzwr nr bwlw ip~Cy 761 mwdw bwl drj 
krvw ky ies sµdrB iv~c sB qoN ip~Cy rhI[ ies Koj iv~c AxikAwisAw qy hYrwnIjnk 
q~Q ieh irhw ik mwJw KyqrW iv~c is~KW dw Dwrimk dbdbw hox dy bwvjd̈ vI bwkI 
rvwieqI B¨goilk KyqrW dy mukwbly bwl-ilµg Anupwq dw p~Dr nIvW irhw[ GoKx qy ies 
nwl sbµDq hYrwnIjnk q~QW ivcoN sB qoN JµjoVn vwlw kwrn ieh irhw ik pr̈y mulk 
iv~coN sB qoN pihlw ilµg inrDwrx klIink iesy Kyqr iv~c Ku~ilAw[ mwJw Kyqr iv~c 
1970 dy AKIr iv~c Ku~lx vwlw ieh klIink "inaU BµfwrI AYNtI-nYtl AYs.fI 
klIink" dy nW nwl jwixAw jWdw sI (Purewal, 2010)[ vIhvIN sdI  dy AwKrI dhwky 
Aqy ie~kIvI sdI dy SurÄwqI dOr iv~c vkq dI r&qwr nwl Aijhy klIink rwj dy 
bwkI iK~iqAW iv~c vI KuµbW vWg au~T Kloey[ ieµJ vyKidAW vyKidAW nwl l~gdy rwjW 
iv~c vI ienHW kydrW dw pRBwv vDx l~igAw[ ieµJ pr̈y rwj iv~c qy Kws qOr qy mwJw 
Kyqr iv~c Br¨x h~iqAw idnoN idn vDdI geI[ Pælsrp̈ mwJw Kyqr dI is~K AbwdI 
iv~c bwl-ilµg Anupwq dw pwVw vDwaux iv~c iesdI mu~K Bïmkw rhI[  

 jykr rwj dy pyNf̈ KyqrW iv~c vsdI is~K AbwdI dI g~l krIey qW ies smyN 
dOrwn pRdyS dIAW smu~cIAW qihsIlW ivcoN s~qr pRqISq qihsIlW iv~c mukwblqn G~t 
bwl-ilµg Anupwq drj kIqw igAw[ gurdwspur ijlHy dI fyrw bwbw nwnk qihsIl dI 
siQ~qI ies sµbµD iv~c vDyry nwzuk rhI[ ies qihsIl iv~c pRqI hzwr nr bwlW ip~Cy 
kyvl 755 mwdw b~cy drj kIqy gey jo ik smu~cy AiDAYn ADIn Kyqr iv~c sB qoN G~t 
sI[ mwJw Kyqr dy swry pyNf ̈ielwikAW dI is~K AwbwdI iv~c mukwblqn G~t bwl-ilµg 
Anupwq drz kIqw igAw[ rwj dy ku~J ku au~qr-pr̈bI Aqy kyNdrI ielwikAW qoN ielwvw 
bwkI KyqrW iv~c nr-mwdw bwlW dy Anupwq ivcwly pwVw vDyry irhw (nkSw 2)[ 

 is~KW dI SihrI AwbwdI ny rwj dIAW iCAwlI qihsIlW iv~c mukwblqn nIvW 
bwl-ilµg Anupwq drj kIqw igAw[ kp¨rQlw ijlHy dI Bul~Q qihsIl iv~c nr bwlW dy 
mukwbly mwdw bwlW dI igxqI (737) bhuq hI G~t AWkI geI (swrxI 1)[ ies qrHW 
mwJw Kyqr dIAW sqwht pRqISq, doAwbw dIAW s~T pRqISq Aqy mwlvw dIAW A~Tvµjw 
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pRqISq qihsIlW dI SihrI is~K AwbwdI iv~c mukwblqn G~t (850 qoN G~t) bwl-ilµg 
Anupwq drz kIqw igAw[  

 ieµJ sb̈y dy l~gBg swry au~qrI, au~qr-p~CmI, d~KxI Aqy d~Kx-p~CmI Aqy 
d~Kx-pr̈bI Kyqr ies SRyxI ADIn AwauNdy hn (nkSw 2 Aqy 3)[ 

 ies ivSlySx qoN ieh g~l sp~St qOr qy au~Br ky swhmxy AweI hY ik ipµfW dI 
is~K AwbwdI iv~c bwl-ilµg Anupwq SihrI iK~iqAW dy mukwbly G~t irhw[ pyNf ̈
ielwikAW iv~c SihrI ielwikAW dy mukwbly ipqw-purKI inXmW Aqy mwniskqw dw 
qwxw-bwxw vDyry mzbq̈ qy guµJldwr hY[ pyNf ̈ielwikAW dI vDyry is~K AbwdI KyqIbwVI 
dy ik~qy qy inrBr hY[ ies g~l qoN munkr nhIN hoieAw jw skdw ik vDyry igxqI AijhI 
mwniskqw dI mwilk hY jo ieh XkIn krdI hY ik j~dI puSqI zmIn jwiedwd dI sWB-
sµBwl krn leI pirvwr iv~c ie~k pu~qr dw hoxw bVw zrr̈I hY[ ijsƒ Biv~K iv~c 
Kwndwn dy vwirs vjoN jwixAw jwvy[ ies qoN ielwvw pIVI-dr-pIVI pRc~lq ieh vI 
Dwrnw hY ik KyqIbwVI dy Dµdy ƒ mrd hI s&lqwpr̈vk clw skdy hn[ is~ty vjoN 
KyqIbwVI dy ik~qy iv~c AOrqW nwloN mrdW dI vDyry Sm̈lIAq nwl mrdW dI AwriQk 
siQ~qI AOrqW dy mukwbly vDyry mzbq̈ rihµdI hY (Hesketh and King, 2006)[ is~ty vjoN 
swrw pirvwirk qy smwijk qwxw-bwxw mu~K qOr qy mrdW duAwly Guµmdw hY[ AwriQk p~K 
qoN lY ky mwipAW dI buFwpy iv~c lwTI bxn q~k dIAW swrIAW AwsW aumIdW pu~qrW qoN 
pr̈IAW hox dI qv~ko vwlI mwniskqw hor vI vDyry mzbq̈ hY[ ies qoN ielwvw Awm qOr 
qy nr b~icAW ƒ sµBwvI AwriQk sihXog dw sroq smiJAw jWx krky mwipAw dw 
iDAwn ienHW dy pwlx-poSx iv~c, lVkIAW dy mukwbly vDyry huµdw hY (Bardan, 1982)[ 
is~ty vjoN pyNf̈ iK~iqAW iv~c v~sdI is~K AwbwdI nwl sµbµiDq pirvwrW iv~c pu~qr 
pRwpqI dI ie~Cw hor vI qIbr ho jWdI hY[ ies qrHW rwj dI pyNf̈ is~K AwbwdI iv~c 
mwdw bwlW dI igxqI nr bwlW dy mukwbly Gtx iv~c ieh mwniskqw zwihr qOr qy mu~K 
B¨imkw vjoN swhmxy AweI hY[ ie~Qy ieh d~sxw vI zrr̈I smiJAw jWdw hY ik Asl iv~c 
jwgrk̈ lVkIAW ny ies Dwrnw ƒ Ajoky smyN iv~c kwPI h~d q~k glq is~D krn dI 
koiSs kIqI hY[ pRµq ̈vDyry igxqI Ajy vI AijhI mwniskqw qoN Awpxy Awp ƒ Awzwd 
nhIN kr skI[ is~ty vjoN pu~qr pRwpqI dI ie~Cw m~Dm nhIN pY skI[ ijs dy Pælsrp̈ 
vDyry lok v~K-v~K qrHW dy gYr kwƒnI qy AnYiqk h~Q kµfy Apxw ky ies ie~Cw ƒ pr̈I 
krn leI AwpxI pr̈I vwh lwauNdy hn[ so sb̈y iv~c bwl-ilµg Anupwq dy G~t hox dy 
kwrnW ivcoN bwlVIAW dw jnm qoN pihlW hI KwqmW krnw vI  ie~Qy Kws qOr qy 
vrnxXog hY (Registrar Genreal, 2003)[ ishq sµbµDI vrqIAW jwx vwlIAW qknIkW 
dI durvrqoN krky Br¨x h~iqAw dw bwl-ilµg Anupwq qy pRBwv j~g zwihr hY (Bhat and 
Zavier, 2010)[ pu~qrW ƒ DIAW dy mukwbly vDyry qrzIh dyx dy kwrnW ivcoN ienHW ƒ 
vDyry kmweI krn dy sm~rQ smiJAw jwxw, Kwndwn ƒ A~gy clwaux vwlw Aqy puSqI 
ivrwsq ƒ sµBwlx vwlw, mu~K hY (Hesketh and Xing,2006)[ is~K smwj iv~c  pr̈x 
qOr qy kdy vI ilµigk Byd-Bwv dI AxhoNd nhIN rhIN pRµq ̈vkq dy nwl-nwl ies dy qOr 
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qrIikAW iv~c qbdIlI zrr̈ AweI hY (Mooney, 2020)[ ieh pu~qr pRwpqI dI ie~Cw 
dI A~gy c~l ky nr Aqy mwdw b~icAW dy Anupwq dy pwVy ƒ vDw idµdI hY[ is~ty vjoN 
Biv~K iv~c ieh sumu~cy smwijk Aqy AwriQk qwxy-bwxy ƒ aulJwaux dy KdSy pYdw krdI 
hY[  

 pµjwb dI is~K AwbwdI iv~c bwl-ilµg Anupwq dy vDyry hoNx iv~c dwj pRQw dI 
B¨imkw ƒ inkwirAw nhIN jw skdw[ dwj dI ivrwsqI B¨imkw ƒ bhuq swry KojwrQIAW ny 
ivsQwr nwl GoiKAw hY (Oldenburg 2002;  Singh 1983; Randeria and Visari 1984, 
Awid)[ pRdyS dy pyNf̈ ielwikAW dI is~K AbwdI ijnHW dw mu~K Dµdw KyqIbwVI hY ies pRQw 
qoN vDyry pRBwivq hn[ vDyry dwj dyxw qy lYxw dovyN smwijk Swn dy pRqIk smJy jWx krky 
ies dw KyqI pRDwn is~K smwj qy bVw icµqwjnk pRBwv ipAw hY[ bwkI swry DrmW vWg 
is~KW iv~c vI dwj pRQw dI sm~isAw bVI gµBIr hY[ ieh mwipAW dw lVkIAW dy jnm 
ƒ nw cwhux dw sB qoN v~fw kwrn Kws qOr qy au~Br ky swhmxy AwieAw hY[ bySk is~K 
m~q dI rihq mirAwdw Anuswr bwlVIAW ƒ mwrn qoN sKqI nwl vrijq kIqw igAw hY[ 
Aijhw gunwh krn vwly ƒ BweIcwry iv~coN Cykx q~k dI ivvsQw hY[ eysy qrHW is~K m~q 
iv~c dwj pRQw dw vI Kµfn kIqw igAw hY (kOr, 2002)[ ies dy bwvjd̈ vI lVky 
vwilAW vloN dwj lY ky smwijk Aqy AwriQk p~KoN KuShwl hox dy Xqn rukx dw nW nhIN 
lY rhy[ ieh vI vyKx iv~c AwieAw hY ik lVky dI iv~idAk Xogqw, Awmdn, Aqy 
pirvwr dw smwijk ruqbw ijµnHW aucyrw huµdw hY aunHI hI vDyry dwj lYx dI ie~Cw pRbl 
huµdI hY[ Pælsrp̈ mwpy ies AwriQk boJ qoN iknwrw krn leI lVkIAW ƒ jnm qoN 
pihlW hI mwr mukwauNx dw PæYslw lYx leI mzbr̈ ho jWdy hn (Bhalla, 2004)[ vDyry 
igxqI iv~c dwj G~t lY ky Awaux vwlIAW lVkIAW ƒ in~q idn jlwlq J~lxIN pYdI 
hY[ dwj dI mµg pr̈I nw hox qy lVkIAW ƒ ku~t mwr sihxI pYNdI hY[ keI dwj dy loBI 
pirvwr qW lVkI ƒ A~g q~k lwaux qoN vI gryz nhIN krdy[ AwpxyN Awly-duAwly 
AijhIAW GtnwvW vwprdIAw vyK lokW dy mnW iv~c KOP vDx nwl auh DI ƒ jnm lYx 
qoN rokx dw Xqn krdy hn qW ik Biv~K iv~c aunHW ƒ Aqy jµmx vwlI DI ƒ AijhIAW 
sm~isAwvW dw swhmxw nw krnw pvy[ Pælsrp̈ bwl-ilµg Anupwq dw pwVw Gtwaux dy 
Xqn AsPæl ho jWdy hn[  

 ies pR~clq pRQw dy pRBwv Q~ly ijAwdwqr is~K pirvwr Awpxy AwriQk swDnW 
ƒ iDAwn iv~c nw r~Kdy hoey ivAwh smyN AwpxIN AwriQk hYsIAq qoN vDyry Krcw krn 
dy nwl-nwl lVky vwilAW ƒ kImqI qohiPAW nwl invwzdy hn[ ijs iv~c mihµgIAW 
g~fIAW Aqy sony dy gihxy Awm hI Swiml hn[ Pælsrp̈ vDyry igxqI iv~c KyqI dy Dµdy qy 
inrBr m~D-vrgI pirvwr Awpxw AwriQk ADwr kmzor kr bYTdy hn[ nqIjy vjoN 
lVkIAW pirvwr leI AwriQk boJ dw rp̈ Dwrx kr lYNdIAW hn[ ies boJ qoN bcx 
leI bhu-igxqI pirvwr bwlVI ƒ jnm lYx qoN rokx leI keI iksm dy AnYiqkqw Bry 
hIly-vsIly vI vrqdy hn[ ieµJ dwj pRQw ilµg Anupwq dy pwVy ƒ brkrwr r~Kx iv~c 
nkwrqimk B¨imkw dw kµm krdI hY (Das as cited in Kaur and Moghal, 2014)[ ieh 
smu~cw vrqwrw mwnv jwqI iv~c ilµigk Asµquln dy iBAwnk is~itAW v~l sµkyq krdw 
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hY[ ieh kihx iv~c koeI AiqkQnI nhIN ik is~K Drm iv~c ArµB kwl qoN hI AOrq 
Aqy mrd ƒ smwnqw dw drjw id~qw igAw hY[ pRµq¨ purwqn smyN qoN pRc~lq ipqw-purKI 
pRQw qoN is~K smwj mukµml qOr qy mukq nhIN ho sikAw[ ieµJ mrd pRDwn is~K smwj 
iv~c AOrqW nwl ivqkrw hoxw koeI AcµBy vwlI g~l nhIN (Wani, 2019 and 
Bains,2020)[ AOrq ƒ brwbrI dw drjw Aqy ienswPæ id~qy jwx qoN ibnHW mu~K cuxOqIAW 
(gxqµqrqw dI bhwlI, Drm inrp~Kqw Aqy kOmI eykqw) dw mukwblw krnw AOKw hI nhIN 
blik AsµBv jwpdw hY (Bumiller, 1991)[ is~ty vjoN bhu-igxqI is~K pirvwrW iv~c 
pwieAw jwx vwlw ipqw-purKI rv~eIAW vI bwl-ilµg Anupwq dy pwVy ƒ vDwaux iv~c 
izµmyvwr hY[ ijvy ik pihly vkqW iv~c nvIN jµmI bwlVI ƒ ijauNdy jIA GVy iv~c bµd 
krky d~bx dI pRQw qoN m̈µh nhIN moiVAw jw skdw[ b~cIAW ƒ ieµJ bykdrI nwl mwrn 
iv~c jwihr qOr qy mW dI vI BwgIdwrI huµdI sI[ AijhI pRQw dy sbq̈ A~j vI ihµdosqwn 
dy kuJ ih~isAw iv~c imldy hn (Aravmudan, 2007)[ pRµq ̈pµjwb vrgy ivkisq pRWq 
iv~c qknIkI ivkws dy pRBwv krky iesdy qOr qrIky zrr̈ bdl gey hn[ hux bwlVI ƒ 
jnm qoN bwAd ijauNdy jIA d~bx dI QW mW dI ku~K iv~c hI Br¨x dy rp̈ iv~c h~iqAw 
kr id~qI jWdI hY[ is~KW iv~c lgwqwr brkrwr Brẍ h~iqAW ies g~l dI puStI 
krdI hY sRI Akwl qKq swihb ny kµinAW Brẍ h~iqAW bwry f̈µGI icµqw pRgt krdy hoey 
swP lPjW iv~c ikhw hY ik "ie~k is~K ƒ AwpxI DI nhIN mwrnI cwhIdI Aqy nW hI aus 
ƒ iksy DI dy kwiql nwl koeI sbµD r~Kxw cwhIdw hY" (Union of Catholic Asian News 
April 29, 2001)[ ies bVy hYrwnI Bry Bwvuk kr dyNx vwly ibAwn qoN ieµJ jwpdw hY ik 
Gr iv~c nr b~cy dI AxhoNd AsihxSIl hY pRµq ̈kµinAW Brẍ h~iqAw is~Kw iv~c kyvl 
bycYnI vwlI g~l hY[ ies ibAwn iv~c is~K smwj iv~clI pu~qr qrzIh ƒ inkwirAw 
nhIN igAw[  

 pµjwbI smwj iv~c lVkIAW ƒ id~qy jwx vwly bhuq swry nWm vI smwj dI 
b~cIAW pRqI mwniskqw dw pRgtwvw krdy hn[ ijvyN ik 'r~jI' (ArQ ieh ik AsIN 
lVkIAw nwl r~j gey hW), 'A~kI' (lVkIAW qoN A~k gey hW) Aqy 'kOVI' (lVkI swƒ 
ipAwrI nhIN blik burI l~gdI hY)[ ies qoN ielwvW ies g~l qoN vI ienkwrI nhIN 
hoieAw jw skdw ik pµjwbI smwj iv~c pu~qW dI mW ƒ mukwblqn vDyry siqkwr imldw 
hY[ pu~q jµmx qy Gr iv~c KuSI dw Awlm huµdw hY[ jd ik ies dy ault DI jµmx qy 
mhOl APæsosjnk nzr AwauNdw hY[ Kws krky audoN jd ds̈rw b~cw vI lVkI jµmy[ pu~q 
jµmx qy mW ƒ aucycy qOr qy siqkwr nwl inhwirAw jWdw hY Aqy jnm qoN bwAd keI 
mhIinAW q~k aus dI ishq qy KwD Kurwk dw ivSyS qOr qy iDAwn r~iKAw jWdw hY[ 
ie~Qy ieh vI Kws qOr qy vrnxXog hY ik ijs AOrq dy kyvl DIAW hI jµmIAW hox, keI 
vwr ausdy qlwk dw kwrn bxdw hY[  

 rozmrHw dI smwijk izµdgI iv~c bhuq swry boly jwx vwly AKwx/iPækry/bol Aijhy 
hn jo jwxy-Axjwxy smwj dI mwniskqw iv~c lVkIAW pRqI nkwrqimk soc ƒ hor vI 
pirp~K krdy hn[ audwhrx dy qOr qy "DIAW qW bygwnw Dµn hY", "p~Qr jµm ipAw", 
"vµS qW puqW nwl hI cldy ny", "DI ƒ qW jµmdI ƒ iqµn k~pVy cwhIdy ny pu~q Bwvy nµgW 
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iPry", "j~g sWJ qw r~b sB ƒ dyvy", "ibnu pu~qI mW AµnHI qy ie~k dI kwxI", Awid[ 
Aijhy smwijk qwxy-bwxy iv~c pu~q dI ie~Cw pYdw hoxI qW suBwivk hY[ Aijhy mhOl iv~c 
aulJI mwniskqw hI bwlVIAW ƒ ku~KW iv~c hI mwr mukwaux dw PYslw kr bYTdI hY[ 
ies swry vrqwry dw Asr bwl ilµg Anupwq dy pwVy ƒ vDwaux leI ijµmyNvwr hY[  

       ies AiDAYn qoN sp~St hY ik pµjwb pRdyS iv~c is~K bwl-ilµg Anupwq iv~c 
iK~qwvwr v~KryvyN hn[ ij~QoN q~k pµjwb dy iqµn rvwieqI B¨goilk KyqrW dw sµbµD hY ienHW 
iv~coN 'doAwbw' Kyqr iv~c ieh Anupwq aucyrw irhw[ jd ik bwkI do Kyqr „mwlvw‟ Aqy 
„mwJw‟ kRmvwr ies qoN G~t bwl-ilµg Anupwq drj krvwauNdy hoey nzr Awey[ auh iK~qy 
ij~Qy iesqrIAW dI iv~idAk Xogqw dw imAwr mukwblqn aucyrw sI aunHW iv~c bwl-
ilµg Anupwq vI vDyry nzr AwieAw[ Aijhy ielwky ij~QoN sµswr dy ivkisq dySW v~l 
pRvws hoieAw au~Qy vI pRqI hzwr nr bwlW ip~Cy bwlVIAW dI sµiKAw mukwblqn ijAwdw 
rhI[ sur~iKAw blW iv~c syvw inBwaux vwly KyqrW iv~c ies Anupwq dI hwlq vI 
mukbwlqn qs~lIbKS rhI[ pyNf ̈ iK~iqAW iv~c guµJldwr qy mzbq̈ ipqw-purKI qwxy-
bwxy dI B¨imkw ies sµbµD iv~q nkwrqimk nzr AWaudI hY[ b~icAW dI ishq dI sWB-
sµBwl leI vrqI jwx vwlI qknOljI dI durvrqoN ny is~KW iv~cly bwl-ilµg Anupwq dy 
pwVyH ƒ vDwieAw[ auh iK~qy ij~Qy dwj pRQw dw cln vDyry hY bwl-ilµg Anupwq dw p~Dr 
nIvW ivKwauNdy hoey nzr Awey[  

       is~K rihq mirAwdw Anuswr jykr iesqrIAw ƒ id~qIAW jwx vwlIAW 
ivvsQwvW ƒ hor vI sµjIdgI nwl zmInI p~Dr qy lwg ̈krn dIAW koiSSW iv~c qyjI 
ilAWdI jwvy qW is~K AbwdI iv~c b~icAW iv~cly v~Ddy ilµg Anupwq dy pwVy ƒ sOiVAW 
kIqw jw skdw hY[ ies kwrj leI Dwrimk AwgÄW Aqy sµsQwvW dI B¨imkw bVI 
mh~qvpr̈x is~D ho skdI hY[ ienHW ƒ Br¨x h~iqAW Aqy dwj pRQw dy ivru~D hor vI Ku~l 
ky bolx dI Aqy ies swry vrqwry ƒ AsvIkwr krn leI hr p~Dr qy pRcwr vDwauxw 
cwhIdw hY[ ies qoN ielwvW lVkIAW ƒ mwipAW dI jwiedwd iv~coN aunHW dy bxdy h~k ƒ 
ilKqI sr̈q qoN AslI jwmw pihnwaux leI smwj suDwrk jQybµdIAW ƒ hor vI gµBIrqw 
nwl ies idSw v~l Xqn krny pYxgy[ ijs nwl bwl-ilµg Anupwq dI dSw iv~c suDwr 
nwl smwj iv~c ies p~KoN sµquln bixAw rhy[ ies Asµquln qoN pYdw hox vwly hor vI 
iBAwnk KdiSAW ƒ smwj iv~c gµBIr auQl-puQl dw rp̈ Dwrn krn qoN pihlW hI kwb ̈
kIqw jw sky[ eysy qrHW srkwrW dy p~Dr qy mYfIkl Kyqr iv~c ilµg inrDwrq krn 
vwlIAW ivigAwnk qknIkW dI durvrqoN qy vDyry s^qI nwl rokW lw ky ies pwVy ƒ kwb ̈
krn dI koiSS qoN vI ienkwr nhIN kIqw jw skdw[ ies qoN ielwvw bu~DIjIvI vrg v~loN 
ies Asµquln pRqI lokW dI mwniskqw iv~c bdlwE dy XqnW iv~c hor vI qyzI ilAw ky 
bwl-ilµg Anupwq iv~cly &rk ƒ GtwieAw jw skdw hY[ ienHW XqnW dI kwmXwbI leI 
aunHW ƒ Awp rol mwfl dy rp̈ iv~c A~gy Awauxw pvygw qW ik smwj dy ds̈ry vrg ies 
qoN syD lY ky DI-pu~qr iv~clw &rk imtwaux vwlI mwniskqw v~l AwpxyN kdm hor vI 
qyzI nwl vDw skx[  
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Drm, Drm Swsqr Aqy inaUro ivigAwn 

           *fw. hrprvIn kOr 

 

 AwDuink smyN BwSw, swihq, s~iBAwcwr Aqy Drm Awid KyqrW qy AiDAYn 
ivDIAW Aqy ivSlySx au~qy inaUro-ivigAwn KojW Aqy isDWqW dw isD̀w p®Bwv pY irhw hY[ 
iehnW swry KyqrW dw sMbMD mnu~KI idmwg nwl hY[1 BwSw jo ik mnu~KI idmwg dy kyNdrI 
KyqrW Bwv brokw Aqy vrinkw Kyqr ivcoN kwrjSIl huuMdI hY ijs ivcoN mnuKW dIAW 
smùcIAW isrjxwvW dI auqpqI qy pRgtwA sMBv huMdw hY[ ies krky BwSw swihq 
siBAwcwrk isrjnwvW qy Dwrimk Awcwr-ivcwr ivc vI ijnHW iBMn-iBMn rUpW cir~qrW 
dw p®gtwA kIqw jWdw hY, auh iksy nw iksy inaUrolojIkl AwDwrW au~qy hI kIqw jWdw 
hY[ BwvyN rcnwkwr/vrqoNkwr nUM iesdw igAwn hovy jW nw hovy, prMqU aus dI  rcwnkwrI 
ivc mnu~KI idmwg dy ikirAw-klwp hI XQwrQk jW kwlpink rUp ivc p®qIibMbq huMdy 
hn[ ies njrIey qoN kivqw hovy jW glp, icqrklw jW mUrqIklw Awid sB mnu~KI 
idmwg ivc vwprn vwlIAW iBMn-iBMn AvsQwvW dw hI icqrn krdIAW hn[ ausy qrHW 
hI Drm, Dwrimk ivSvws, Dwrimk rhu-rIqW, Dwrimk prMprwvW Awid dw sMbMD vI 
mnu~KI idmwZ nwl huMdw hY Aqy ieh idmwZ dI kwrjSIlqw rwhIN hI aujwgr huMdIAW 
hn[ inaUro-ivigAwn dy AMqrgq inaUro-iQElojI iek Aijhw Kyqr hY, jo Drm, 
Dwrimk ivSvws qy Dwrimk AnuBv qy ivvhwr Awid ikirAwvW dI mnu~KI idmwg ivc 
kwrjSIlqw nUM smJx dw Xqn krdw hY[2 Drm dy Kyqr iv~c Dwrimk ivSvws qy rhu-
rIqW, AwdrS, dyvI-dyv qy jW pIr-pYgMbrW nwl sMbMiDq klipq kQwvW v~K-v~K 
ivAkqIAW Aqy smwj-S®yxIAW dy Prz qy kwnUMn Awid Swiml huMdy hn[ Drm ivc nyk 
kMmW nwl juVy ivSvwsW Aqy AwdrSW nwl juVy sMklpW Aqy p®mu~K Dwrimk isDWq Awid 
mnu~KI idmwZ dIAW iBMn-iBMn ikirAwvW qy gqIivDIAW nwl vI juVy hoey huMdy hn[ ies 
qrHW mnu~KI idmwZ skrmk Aqy Akrmk rUp ivc iehnW ip~Cy kwrjSIl vyiKAw jw 
skdw hY[ 

 inaUro BwSw ivigAwn mMndw hY ik BwSw dI g®ihxkwrI Aqy isKlweI dw inrK-
prK dy kwl (Critical period) nwl gihrw sMbMD huMdw hY, ijs krky Drm, Dwrimk 
ivSvws Aqy Dwrimk sMklp p®bMD vI ies inrK-prK dy kwl nwl mnu~K dI Dwrimk 
BwSw dI g®ihx p®ikirAw dOrwn hI juV jWdy hn[ inaUro ivigAwn Anuswr inrK-prK 
dw kwl Aijhw kwl hY, ijs ivc b~cw bcpn qoN POrI bwAd hI Acncyq rUp iv~c 
g®ihxkwrI SurU kr idMdw hY[ ies AvsQw qoN bwAd b~cw sucyq rUp iv~c is~Kdw hY[3 

Drm, Dwrimk ivSvws Aqy rhu-rIqW b~cw iesy smyN dOrwn hI g®ihx krdw hY[ 

*AisstYNt p®oPYsr, pMjwbI ivBwg (eIvinMg),pMjwb XUnIvristI,cMfIgVH 
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ieh g®ihxkwrI CotI aumr qoN hI SurU ho jWdI hY[ pihlI AvsQw ivc b~cw Awpxy mwqw-
ipqw qoN p®Bwivq huMdw hY, ijs qoN ausdy SurUAwqI Dwrimk ivSvws Aqy AwdrS mwnisk 
Bwv-mMfl ivc Swml ho jWdy hn[ bcpn qoN hI swfw idmwZ iehnW Dwrimk ivSvwsW 
Anuswr Awpxw iek nzrIAw bxw lYNdw hY, iPr ies nzrIey dy Anuswr hI auh AwpxI 
swrI ijMdgI Awpxy ivSvwsW ivc srgrm rihMdy hoey iehnW nUM piv~qr mMndy hn[ 
iehnW nUM bdlxw bhuq muSkl muSkl kwrj hY ikauNik iehnW nUM mnu~KI idmwZ dy qMqU-
p®bMD Awpxw ih~sw bxw lYNdw hY[ iehnW ivSvwsW nUM inrK-prK dy kwl qoN Aglyry kwl 
ivc smwijk vwqwvrx vI pkyrw krdw rihMdw hY[  

hr Drm dI buinAwd ivc kuJ nYiqk krq~v Aqy ivSvws juVy hoey huMdy hn[ 
prmwqmw iek hY, sB ivc vsdw hY, sB dw Blw krdw hY Aqy hmySw s~c bolxw cwhIdw 
hY Awid Aijhy nYiqk krq~v Aqy ivSvws hn, jo Drm-cyqnw nUM SkqISwlI bxwauNdy 
hn[ ieh ikhw jWdw hY Drm ibnW rwj nhIN pr rwj ibnW koeI Drm vI nhI ho skdw[ 
koeI vI rwj Aijhw nhIN huMdw, ij~QoN dy lokW dy kuJ ivSvws nw hovy[ ieh ivSvws ies 
p~Dr auqy mnu~KI jIvn dy jnm dIAW rsmW, ivAwh Aqy mOq dIAW rsmW nwl sMbMiDq 
huMdy hn Aqy Aglyry p~Dr auqy Drm dw AwDwr huMdy hn[ Drm auh sMsQw hY, jo iksy 
smwj-s~iBAwcwr ivc rihx leI mnu~K nUM nYiqk gux isKwauNdw hY[ ieh gux mnu~K dy 
inrK-prK kwl nwl fUMGw sMbMD r~Kdy hn ikauNik mnu~KI idmwZ ivc p~ky rUp ivc 
iehnW dI g®ihxkwrI iesy kwl ivc huMdI hY[ jnm lYx qoN mgroN iek b~cw kwPI dyr q~k 
AwpxIAW igAwn-ieMdrIAW rwhIN Awpxy cOigrdy dw p®q~Kx krdw hY, iPr ies ivcoN 
suxIAW AwvwzW nUM Awpdy sMswr dIAW vsqUAW Aqy sMklpW nwl joVnw is~Kdw hYY[ 
bcpn ivc b~cy dy idmwg ivc sQwpq hoey smwj Aqy smwijk vwqwvrn ivcly AwdrS 
Aqy nYiqk gux ausnUM Drm cyqnw nwl joV ky r~Kdy hn[ ies qrHW Drm swfy Bwvnw 
mUlk p®q~KxI igAwn mUlk ikirAwvW Aqy smwjk AMqr-ikirAw Awid au~qy gihrw 
p®Bwv pwauNdw hY[ ieh sB inrK-prK dy kwl dOrwn hI Acyq rUp ivc swfy idmwZ ivc 
hOlI- hOlI ivksq huMdw rihMdw hY[  

inaUro-ivigAwn iehnW Dwrimk ivSvwsW dI srIr-ivigAwnk AwDwr 
(Physiological basis) dw AiDAYn krdw hoieAw ieh smJx dI koiSS krdw hY ik 
ieh ivSvws Physiologically swfy idmwg ivc ikvyN srgrm huMdy hn? auudwhrx vjoN 
ikvyN Drm, Dwrimk ivSvws Aqy AiDAwqimkqw lokW ivc inihq huMdI hY[ ikvyN ieh 
hr sMsik®qI Aqy smyN ivc rhy hn? iesdw kwrn hY ik Neurons that fire

together, wire together.4 Bwv ik ijMnw ijAwdw inaUron dy iksy iek mwrg dw 
aupXog kIqw jWdw hY, aunI hI mzbUqI nwl ieh iek-dUjy nwl juVdy hn[ iek b~cy ivc 
bhuq swry qMqirk sMXog huMdy hn, ijs kwrn auh Awpxy jIvn ivc kuJ mwpdMf sY~t 
krky auhnW nwl hI A~gy v~Ddw hY[ iehnW mwpdMfW dy mwiDAm nwl hI auh dunIAW nUM 
dyKdw hY[ inaUron dI kwrjSIlqw bwry dUjI Dwrnw ieh hY ik jdoN AsIN iksy bwry socxw 
jW kuJ cIjW qy iDAwn kyNdirq krnw bMd kr idMdy hW qW ieh knYkSn dUr ho jWdy hn[ 
ies isDWq dy AwDwr au~qy ieh vI is~tw k~iFAw jw skdw hY ik Drm ivc ivSvws nw 
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r~Kx vwly nwsqk lokW dy vI ieh knYkSn tu~ty hoey huMdy hn ikauNik auh iehnW Dwrimk 
ivSvwsW AnuSTwnW Aqy isDWqW nUM nhIN ApxwauNdy[ Awsqk lok Awpxy rozmrHw dy idn 
dI SurUAwq iehnW Dwrimk isDWqW qy cldy hoey hI krdy hn ijvyN roz pUjw-pwT krnw, 
iek r~b ivc ivSvws Aqy ausdI hoNd nUM srivAwpk mMnxw Awid[ 

Dwrimk ivcwr Aqy ivSvws Dwrimk Aqy gYr-Dwrimk ivvhwr krn vwly dohW 
smUhW ivc mOjUd p®QwvW Aqy AnuSTwnW dy kwrn swfy idmwZ dIAW gqIivDIAW qy 
ivvhwr dy pYtrn bxdy hn[ Dwrimk p®QwvW Aqy AnuSTwn iehnW nUM swfy idmwZ ivc 
ilKx dw jW sQwpq krn dw iek mzbUq Aqy SkqISwlI qrIkw bx jWdy hn[ ijMnW 
ijAwdw swfw idmwZ iksy ivSys ivcwr au~qy Awpxw iDAwn kyNdirq krdw hY, aunHIN hI 
mzbUqI nwl auh swfy idmwZ ivc sQwpq ho jWdy hn Aqy aunHIN hI swfI vwsqivkqw bx 
jWdy hn[ ies leI jdoN koeI mMidr, msijd jW gurduAwry jWdw hY qW au~Qy suxweIAW 
jWdIAW pIr-pYgMbrW jW gurUAW nwl sMbMiDq sw^IAW Aqy kQwvW mnu~KI idmwZ Acyq rUp 
ivc Cpy ivSvwsW Aqy ivcwrW nUM p~ikAW krdIAW hn[ ies qrHW vwr-vwr Dwrimk 
ivcwrW nUM sux ky, pwT krnw jW nmwz pVH ky swfy idmwZ dy qMqirkw sMXog juVdy hn 
Aqy pkyry huMdy rihMdy hn Aqy Dwrimk ivcwr jW ivSvws hor mzbUq huMdy hn[ Drm Aqy 
AiDAwqimkqw hmySw auhnW ivcwrW Aqy ivSvwsW nUM id®VHqw nwl swfy idmwZ ivc ilKx 
leI sMbMiDq Drm prMprw dIAW p®QwvW Aqy AnuSTwnW dw aupXog krdI hY[  

Drm prwBOiqkI ivSvwsW dw Aijhw isstm hY, ijhVw mnu~K nMU AiDAwqimkqw 
v~l lY ky jWdw hY[ ieh ivSvws iksy vI p®clq smwj ivc iBMn-iBMn mqW nwl sMbMiDq 
huMdy hn ijvyN ihMdU mq nwl sMbMiDq ihMdU Drm, eIsweI mq nwl sMbMiDq eIsweI Drm, 
jYn mq nwl sMbMiDq jYn Drm Aqy is~K mq nwl sMbMiDq is~K Drm Awid[ suAwl pYdw 
huMdw hY ik iehnW Dwrimk kwrnW jw mqW nwl sMbMiDq ivcwrW Aqy ivSvwsW dy pYdw hox 
dy kI kwrn hn? mu~Fly kwl ivc mwnv swhmxy sB qoN v~fI cuxOqI p®ikrqI hI sI[ 
p®ikrqI ieko smyN mnu~K swhmxy do rUpW ivc mOjUd sI Bwv mnu~K dI pYdwvwr jo p®ikrqk 
kwrnW au~qy inrBr krdI sI qW ausdy ivnwS dw kwrn vI p®ikrqI hI bxdI sI[ 
p®ikrqI dy ivnwSkwrI rUp qoN mnu~K hmySW hI BY-BIq irhw hY[ ieho kwrn hY ik mnu~KI 
klpnw Aqy p®ikrqI dy mwrU p®Bwv nUM BUq-p®yq, ijMn, cuVyl Aqy rwKSW dy iviBMn rUpW dw 
drjw dy id~qw, prMqU nwl-nwl p®ikrqI mnu~K leI auswrU kwrj vI krdI rhI hY[ hvw-
pwxI, Du~p, A~g Aqy Anwj Awid mnu~K nUM jIivq r~Kx leI lwzmI q~q hn, ijs 
krky iehnW nUM dyv S®yxI Swml kr ilAw igAw[ ies ‘dyv’ S®yxI dw ivksq rUp hI Drm 
dw buinAwdI nukqw hY[ pIVHI dr pIVHI ieh ivcwr Aqy ivSvws mnu~KI idmwZ ivc 
gihry rUp ivc smwaux l~gy[ ijs krky p®ikrqI dy auswrU rUp nUM mnu~K dyvI dyviqAW jW 
r~b dw rUp mMnx l~gw[ r~b dI srv-ivAwpkqw Aqy iek eISvrvwd nUM mMnx l~gw[ 
jdoN koeI AxhoxI vwprdI Aqy mnu~KI idmwZ iehnw ivcwrW Aqy ivSvwsW p®qI keI 
iksm dy conflict pYdw Aqy mnu~KI idmwZ dw anterior cingulate Bwg iesnUM sMquln 
p®dwn krdw[ dUjy pwsy p®ikrqI dy iBAwnk rUp qoN bcwA leI mnu~K duAwrw keI 
Dwrimk AnuSTwn Aqy rhu-rIqW dI pwlx kIqw jWdw[ smwj ivc iek sMquln bxweI 
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r~Kx leI Aqy fr nUM kwbU krn leI pIr-pYgMbrW gurUAW jW dyvI-dyviqAW dy ivcwrW 
Aqy AwdrSW nUM AwDwr bxwieAw igAw[ mOq dy fr nUM Kqm krn leI mnu~KI idmwZ 
Dwrimk Aqy AwiDAwqimk p~KW nwl juiVAw, ijs krky auh SrIr dI nwSvwnqw Aqy 
SrIr pMj q~qW dw puqlw ijhy Dwrimk ivSvwsW ivc ivSvws krn l~gw[ ieh Dwrimk 
Aqy AiDAwqimk ivcwr, ivSvws, AnuSTwn jW rhu-rIqW Awid mu~Fly kwl qoN pIVHI dr 
pIVHI c~ldy Aw rhy hn[ mnu~KI idmwZ Awpxy g®ihx kwl dOrwn Drm nwl sMbMiDq 
iehnW sMklpW nUM smwj jW smwijk vwqwvrn ivcoN g®ihx krky Apxw lYNdw hY[ 

Andrew Newberg ny AwpxI ikqwb Neurotheology ivc idmwZ ivcly inaUron 
Aqy Drm dy AwpsI irSqy nUM smJwaux dw Xqn kIqw hY[ ieh Drm bwry iek 
ivigAwnk Dwrnw (Scientific Perspective)  hY ik jo kuJ mnu~K mMndw hY ieh s~c hY, 
mnu~K auhnW nUM jIvwqmk Biologically Aqy srIrwqmk Physiologically rUp ivc 
pirBwiSq krdw hY[ ies ivc ausny suqMqr soc Aqy prMpirk soc/ivcwr r~Kx vwly 
lokW bwry iek AiDAYn kIqw ik auhnW dy idmwZ ivc kI vwprdw hY[ ausny dohW iksm 
dy lokW dI dy idmwZ dI FMRI kIqI geI, jo ik idmwZ dIAW gqIivDIAW Aq KUn dy 
vhwA dw AiDAYn krdI hY[ ies AiDAYn qoN ieh pqw l~gw ik jo lok suqMqr 
(Liberal) ivcwr/soc r~Kdy hn[ auhnW dy idmwZ dw anterior cingulate (idmwZ dw iek 
Bwg) auhnW dy ivSvwsW nUM ivcoly dy rUp ivc Dwrn krdw hY[ jdoN auh iksy ivroDI 
ivcwrW dy kwrn iksy JgVy ivc Psdy hn qW idmwZ auhnW ivc iek sMquln bxwauNdw 
hY[5 ijvyN Drm p®qI iek ivSvws hY ik prmwqmw jo krdw cMgw krdw hY, pr jdoN koeI 
AxhoxI vwprdI hY qW swfw idmwZ ies ivSvws p®qI fgmgwaux l~gdw hY[ ies smyN 
idmwZ dw auprokq Bwg hI Aijhy ivcwrW nUM sMquilq krky r~b p®qI ivSvws nUM iPr qoN 
p~kw krdw rihMdw hY[ suqMqr soc vwly lok ivcwrW p®qI, bdlwA p®qI prMprwvwdI soc 
dy lokW qoN ijAwdw Ku~lHy huMdy hn[  

inaUroiQEljI Aijhy p®SnW dy h~l l~Bx dw vI koiSS krdw hY;  

1) swfw idmwZ ikvyN Awpxy ivcwrW nUM bdldw hY?  

2) ikvyN Drm, Dwrimk ivcwr jW ivSvws swfy idmwZ ivc Swml huMdy hn? 

 swfy idmwZ dI frontal lobe Aqy limbic system ivc hmySw hI Push-Pull dw 
kwrj cldw rihMdw hY[ jykr mn~uK pUrI qrHW BwvnwvW ivc vih jWdw hY qW ausdI 
frontal lobe bMd ho jWdI hY Aqy jykr auh qrkvwdI ho jWdw hY qW ausdw limbic 
system, jo ik emotional responses nwl sMbMiDq hY, bMd ho jWdw hY[6 ies qrHW idmwZ 
dy iehnW v~Kry-v~Kry BwgW ivc Aijhw iK~c-DUh (push and pull) cldw rihMdI hY[ 
swfw Drm, Dwrimk ivSvws jW rhu-rIqW Asl ivc swfIAW BwvnwvW nwl bhuq fUMGweI 
nwl juVIAW huMdIAW hn[ BwvnwvW Drm jW Dwrimk ivSvwsW ivc Value pwaux ivc vI 
kwPI h~d q~k mh~qvpUrn huMdIAW hn[ ijnHW qrIikAW qy Dwrimk lok ivSvws krdy 
hn, auhnW bwry auh bVI fUMGweI Aqy id®VHqw nwl mihsUs vI krdy hn[ Drm nwl 
sMbMiDq AwdrSW  ijvyN s~c bolxw, iksy dI inMidAw cuglI nw krnw, smwj leI kuJ 
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krnw, zrUrqmMd dI m~dd krnw Awid[ iehnW nUM mnu~KI idmwZ isr& mihsUs nhIN 
krdw blik iehnW nwl swfIAW BwvnWvW juVIAW huMdIAW hn[ Drm nwl sMbMiDq ieh 
qrIky swfy ivSvwsW nUM p~ikAW krn ivc swfI sdw mdd krdy hn[ swfIAW BwvnwvW 
dw nkwrwqmk p~K ieh hY ik auh swfy ivSvwsW nUM driknwr ikvyN krdy hn? ies nwl 
sMbMiDq KojW qoN pqw l~gdw hY ik ijhVy lok iek-dUjy dy ivcwrW nwl sihmq nhIN huMdy, 
auh iek-dUjy p®qI juVwA Aqy ivroDI soc r~Kdy hn[ Aijhw nhIN hY ik ieh lok iek-
dUjy p®qI Asihmq hox dy kwrn lVdy hn blik auh iehnW Dwrimk ivSvwsW bwry 
jrUrq qoN ijAwdw Bwvuk huMdy hn, Aqy auhnW ivc dUsirAW p®iq iG®xw dw Bwv Awaux 
l~gdw hY[ ieh BwvnwvW idmwZ dy limbic system ivcoN pYdw huMdIAW hn[ iesdy s~jy 
pwsy v~l Hippocampus nwm dw Bwg siQq qy srgrm hY, jo swfIAW BwvnwvW nUM 
regulate krn, iehnW nwl sMbMiDq ivcwrW, AwdrSW jW GtnwvW nUM swfI XwddwSq ivc 
p~ky qOr qy ilKx leI ijMmyvwr hY[7 ies krky mnu~KI idmwZ ieiqhws nwl sMbMiDq 
v~fIAW GtnwvW (ijvyN 1947 dI dyS vMf qy 1984 dy iPrkU-PswdW Awid) nUM nhIN Bu~ldw 
Aqy Xwd rKdw hY ik aus smyN swfy nwl kI vwpirAw sI[ ieh Dwrimk ivSvws swfy 
idmwZ au~qy ienHW fUMGw p®Bwv pwauNdy hn ik jykr iksy mnu~K nUM kYNsr jW idl dI bImwrI 
vI ho jwvy Aqy auh iBAwnk rUp vI lY lvy qW vI ausdy idmwZ dI srgrmI r~b p®qI 
juVy ausdy ivSvws nwl ausdI jIx dI ie~Cw SkqI nUM srgrm krdw hY Aqy ausnUM 
AijhI iBAwnk bImwrI nwl lVn Aqy recover krn dI SkqI p®dwn krdw rihMdw hY[ 
ies qoN ieh vI pqw c~ldw hY ik Dwrimk ivSvws kyvl swfy idmwZ dI kwrjSIlqw nUM 
hI nhIN blik swfy srIr dI kwrjSIlqw nUM vI p®Bwivq krdy hn[  

 so, Drm Aqy Dwrimk ivSvws kyvl iksy smwj-s~iBAwcwr p®ikirAw nwl hI 
nhIN, blik ieh mnu~K dI idmwZI p®ikirAw nwl vI juVy hoey hn[ Drm nwl sMbMiDq 
mwniskqw, BwvnwvW Aqy ivSvwsW nUM mnu~K bcpn qoN hI g®ihx krdw hY, ijs ivc 
inrK-prK dw kwl iek mh~qvpUrn BUimkw  Adw krdw hY[ Drm nwl sMbMiDq iehnW 
ivcwrW jW ivSvwsW nUM nw Bu~l pwaux Aqy nw bdl pwaux dw AslI kwrn ies kwl ivc 
iehnW dI gRihxkwrI hI hY[ iehnW ivSvwsW dI inrK-prK kwl dOrwn mnu~KI idmwZ 
ivc sQwpq ho jwx krky mnu~K Awpxy jIvn ivc vwprn vwlIAW skwrwqmk Aqy 
nkwrwqmk GtnwvW nUM Drm qy Dwrimk ivSvws nwl joV ky skUn qy SWqI mihsUs krdw 
hY[ swfy idmwZ dy v~Kry-v~Kry BwgW dI kwrguzwrI kwrn iksy muSkl siQqI ivc vI 
Dwrimk ivSvwSW nwl sMjoeI hoeI kwrjSIlqw kwrn swfw idmwZ Awpxw sMquln kwiem 
r~Kx ivc kwmXwb huMdw hY[  
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zyn mq nwl kwivk sMvwd 

*hrmyl isMG

smkwlI dOr ivc Drm qy igAwn prMprw nUM AwDwr bxw ky swihiqk pRvcn dI 
isrjxw ho rhI hY[BwvyN pMjwbI kivqw ivc vwqwvrn sMkt leI pUMjIvwdI pRbMD Aqy 
pC̀mI jIvn SYlI nUM pRmùK kwrk mMinAw jWdw hY pr ies pRbMD dy bdl vjoN BwrqI 
igAwn prMprw Aqy pUrbI icMqn nwl sMvwd kIqw jw irhw hY[kvI jIv ivigAwn Aqy 
eIkolwjI dI smJ dy nwl nwl vydW, gurbwxI, pUrbI DrmW Aqy drSn ivcoN ies pRbMD 
dw bdl qlwS rhy hn[ieh kivqw BwrqI drSn Aqy igAwn prMprw nwl sMvwd 
rcwauNdI hY[kvI smkwlI GtnwvW pRqI qqkwlI pRqIikirAw vI idMdy hn[pMjwbI kivqw 
zyn mq qoN gihn eIkolwjI dI smJ vI pRwpq krdI hY[primMdr soFI kwiv vI smkwlI 
sm̀isAwvW nUM dwrSink Aqy mnuK̀I hoNd dy v`fy pirpyK ivc̀ pyS krdw hY[ausdI kivqw 
ivc̀ mnùK nUM kudrq dy ivSwl prpMc iv`c AwpxI Asl hoNd nUM AnuBv krn dIAW sU^m 
rmzW hn[auh jpwnI zyn mq dy ivvhwirk jIvn jWc dy ivcwrW nUM AwpxI kivqw ivc̀ 
Fwldw hY[ieh drSn mnùK Aqy kudrq ivc̀ iek jIvMq irSqw qlwSdw hY[auh jpwn 
ivc̀ ivkisq hoeI boDI mq dI pRmuK̀ vMngI zyn mq qoN kw&I pRBwivq hY[ieh drSn mnuK̀ 
dy kudrqI Aqy Asl suBwA vl̀ lY ky jWdw hY[ieh bùD mq dw jpwn ivc ivkisq 
hoieAw rUp hY[ies mq nUM zyn (Zen) ikhw jWdw hY, jo cInI Sbd cyn (Chan) dw 
ilp̀IAMqrn hY jo Ag̀oN sMsikRq Sbd iDAwn dw ilp̀IAMqrn hY[so zyn Sbd dw ArQ hY - 
iDAwn ivc̀ bYTxw [zyn mq ivc̀ iesdw ArQ ivhwrk igAwn hY[ieh mq isDWqk 
igAwn nUM BwSweI Kyf mMndw hY[ieh gYr pK̀pwqI ivvhwirk igAwn nwl Awpxy mn nUM 
qbdIl krn dI ivDI hY[vweIt iln (White Lynn) Apxy iek lyK The Historical 
Roots of Our Ecologic Crisis ivc̀ eIsweIAq Aqy pC̀mI drSn nUM ivSv ivAwpI 
eIkolwjIkl sMkt dI jVH mMndw hY[ausdw ivcwr hY ik p`CmI iesweI mq Aqy XhUdI mq 
ivc̀ mnùK Aqy kudrq ivc̀ dvYq nUM mMinAw igAw hY[ies iv`c mnuK̀ nUM au~qm nsl mMndy 
hoey ausnUM kudrq dI l`ut krn dw ivSyS AiDkwr pRdwn kIqw igAw hY[aus Anuswr 
ivigAwn Aqy qknIkI ivkws swnUM vwqwvrn sMkt ivc̀oN bwhr nhIN k`F skdw, ijMnW 
icr AsIN nvW Drm nhIN ApxwauNdy jW purwxy Drm bwry nvW nhIN socdy[ 

*AisstYNt pRo&Ysr, pMjwbI ivBwg XUsol, pMjwb XUnIvristI cMfIgVH[
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zyn mq dw invyklw lC̀x hY ik buD̀I Aqy dieAw dy sumyl rwhIN hI buD̀ mwrg qy 
cìlAw jw skdw hY[ieh mwrg rojwnW jIvn iv`c svY nUMu dUjy lokW Aqy kudrq nwl 
sMbMiDq krky hI pRwpq huMdw hY[soFI dI kivqw ivc̀ vI ies AMqr-sMbMDqw nUM pyS kIqw 
igAw hY: 

jMgl ivc̀  
pyV pOdy, jIv jMq, Awps iv`c 
jo Gusr musr krdy ny 
auho ijhw kuJ  
mYNnUM Awpxy AMdr suxdw hY 2

AwDuink mnùK haUmYN vwly qrk rwhIN izMdgI nUM dvYqvwdI soc rwhIN ijaUNdy hn 
ijs kwrn auhnW nUM icMqw Aqy mwnisk qxwau dw swhmxw krnw pYNdw hY[pr zyn drSn 
iesdI bjwie smùcqwvdI Aqy AdvYqvwdI nzrIey dw bdl pyS krdw hY qW ik mn dI 
siQrqw dw jSn mnwieAw jw sky[BwvyN ieh dvYqvwdI Aqy AdvYqvwd dw vI mD̀ mwrg 
hY[ies leI Asl mnùKI suBwA dI loV hY ijsnUM bùDqv ikhw jWdw hY[zyn mq swdgI 
Aqy isD̀y qrIky nwl scweI dw mwrg hY[ieh hux Aqy ie`Qy ivc̀ XkIn krn vwlw drSn 
hY[ieh vrqmwn dw jSn mnwauNdw hY[BUq qy Biv`K dw boJ nhIN r`Kdw hY[primMdr soFI 
dI kivqw ivc̀ vwr vwr vrqmwn ivc̀ jIx dI cyqnw nUM zyn mq vWg hI pyS kIqw igAw 
hY[„Aj̀ nUM ruSnw‟ kivqw ivc̀ auh ilKdw hY: 

BivK̀ iv`c rihx vwlIey  
ikauN qUM bIqy dI gTVI KolHy 
ieh gT̀VI qW BwrI eynI  
Aj̀ vI mn qn myrw foly 3

zyn mwrg ivc swhW dw iDAwn krnw jW isr& smwDI iv`c bYT ky Awpxy ivcwrW 
nUM rokxw do ivDIAW hn[pihlI ivDI eIgo-cyqnw nUM qoVn leI hY jo dvYqvwdI smwjk 
sìBAwcwrk smJ ivcoN aupjdI hY[ieh ivDI gRMQW dy SbdW Aqy A`KrW qy inrBrqw nhIN 
rK̀dI sgoN mnuK̀I mn qy iDAwn dy ky Awpxy suBwA nUM dyKx dI ivDI hY qW ik bùDqv nUM 
pRwpq kIqw jw sky[dUjI ivDI iksy ie`Cw qoN bgYr iDAwn dI ivDI hY[ieh hr qrHW dI 
dvYq qoN mukq hn[dovW dw &rk ieh hY ik iek Acwnk bùDqv pRwpq hoxw svIkwr 
krdy hn pr dUjy ies nUM pRikirAw mMndy hn[zyn iDAwn leI iqMn pVwA ds̀y hn[ieh 
srIr, swh Aqy mn nUM qrqIb dyxI hn[srIr nUM kml Awsx ivc̀ krnW jW rIV dI 
h̀fI nUM isD̀w krnw,AwauNdy jWdy swhW qy iDAwn dyxw, pyt ivc̀ hvw Br ky swh Cf̀xy qW 
ik srIr ivcoN nWhp`KI aUrjw inkl sky[pr icMqwvw, fr, Aqy BUq dIAW XwdW Kll 
pwauNdIAW hn[iehnW qy kwbU pwauxw pYNdw hY[sucyq ho ky swh lYx Aqy Acyq swh lYx 
ivc̀ &rk hY[sucyq swh lYx nwl Acyq dI ikirAw nUM kwbU kIqw jw skdw hY[qIjw 
pVwA mn nUM qrqIb ivc̀ krnw hY[ies nwl mnuK̀ Awpxy Awp nUM rozwnw jIvn dIAw 
sm̀isAwvW nwloN vK̀ krdw hY[Awpxy svY dw swhmxw krdw hY[mwnisk qOr qy bwhrI 
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sMswr nwloN nwqw qoVdw hY[ies ikirAw ivc̀ iksy ivcwr qy kyNdirq hoey ibnW ausnUM 
dyKxw huMdw hY[ies nwl hoLI hoLI eIgo-cyqnw GtxI SurU huMdI hY[smwDI dI styj ivc̀ 
dwKlw huMdw hY[ie`Qy dvYq Kqm ho jWdI hY[A-mn (No Mind) dI siQqI pYdw ho jWdI 
hY[jy AsIN drSn nUM pC̀mI ArQW iv`c qrk AwDwrq mMndy hW qW zyn mq drSn ivroDI 
hY[4 primMdr soFI quhwfw s`c bnwm swfw Brm kivqw ivc̀ ilKdw hY: 

quhwfy igAwn Aqy ivigAwn dI 
AwKrI sImw qoN prHy  
SurU huMdw hY  
swfy Brm moh  
qy mwsUmqw dw Kyqr  
swfw Brm swfw Awpxw hY 
Brm hY qW Brm hI shI 5

qwrikk sc̀ qoN pwrly Bwvuk sMswr dy s`c nUM ies kivqw iv`c vifAwieAw igAw 
hY[zyn mq ivc̀ ivroDwBws hn jo sc̀ nUM fUMGweI ivc̀ smJx leI zrUrI hn[ieh mq 
dvYqvwd qoN pwr vI jWdw hY Aqy mnùK Aqy kudrq dy AwpsI sMbMDW nUM vI svIkwr krdw 
hY[zyn mq AigAwn qoN jwigRq hox dw s&r hY[ieh eIgo cyqnw qoN pwr jwky buD̀qv 
pRwpq krn dw rwh hY[ieh igAwn dI AdvYqvwdI Dwrnw pyS krdw hY jo Asl Aqy 
kudrqI suBwA vl̀ prqx dw nwm hY[ies ivc̀ cyqn Aqy Acyqn nUM iek dUjy dy ivroDI 
vjoN nhIN pyS kIqw jWdw hY[ies ivc̀ BwSw nwl sMbMiDq sc̀weI qoN pwr dy AnUBv nUM pyS 
kIqw jWdw hY[primMdr soFI dI kivqw ivc̀ mnùKI BwSw ivc̀ ilKI nzm dI bybsI nUM pyS 
kIqw igAw hY, jo bRihmMfI cyqnw qk̀ nhIN phuMc skdI hY: 

jIA qW bVw krdY  
ik kdy qYnUM vI  
AwpxI koeI nzm suxwvW 
ruk jWdw hW ieh soc ky 
ik rwh iv`c hI  
guMm guAwc jwvygI 
nzm ipAwrI  
qyry mn Aqy myry SbdW  
ivckwr PYly  
Gxy AsMBv jMglW ivckwr 6

zyn mq ivc̀ smyN spys dI jIvMq Aqy sMgiTq Dwrnw imldI hY[ies Dwrnw 
muqwbk iek rozwnw izMdgI vwlw ivAkqI Aqy iek pwr ivAkqI isAwxp vwlw mnùK 
huMdw hY [ieh do nhIN sgoN iek ivAkqI dy hI do rUp huMdy hn[ies gl̀ nUM primMdr soFI 
dIAW bhuq swrIAW kivqwvW iv`c qUM qy mYN dy rUp iv`c sMboDn kIqw igAw hY: 
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cMd swhmxy itmitmWdw hY 
ijvyN iek ink̀w ijhw jugnUM  
sUrj vl̀ dyKdI hY 
ijvyN bldI iek mSwl  
ieho ijhw hI sI kuJ Swied  
qyry mhWswgrI idl swhmxy  
myrw kwgzI byVI vrgw ipAwr 7

suqMqrqw dw sMklp vI pC̀m nwloN zyn mq ivc̀ vK̀rw imldw hY[pC̀mI suqMqrqw 
dw sMklp bwhrI hornW nwloN suqMqrqw dw hY jd ik zyn sMklp ivc̀ Awpxy Awpy qoN 
suqMqr hox dI Dwrnw imldI hY[ie`CwvW nUM Kqm krn dI QW iehnW nUM qbdIl krky 
AiDAwqm pRwpq krn dI Dwrnw zyn mq ivc̀ imldI hY[ies mq ivc̀ mn Aqy srIr dw 
vI dvYq nhIN hY sgoN mn Aqy srIr nUM nw vK̀ kIqy jwx vwly smùc vjoN dyiKAw jWdw 
hY[primMdr soFI nUM ipAwr AnuBv nUM pyS krn vwlw kvI mMinAw jwdw hY[pr soFI dI 
kivqw ivc̀ pyS hoey ipAwr dy AnuBv zyn AnuBv vWg hn jo ipAwr jW kwm nUM 
AiDAwqmk cyqnw dw duAwr mMndy hn[Asl ivc̀ AwpxI haUmY Aqy duinAwvI irSiqAW 
qoN au~pr au~T ky mhW-cyqnw dw AnuBv krnw hY[primMdr soFI dI kivqw iv`c if̀gy pq̀y, 
Dùp,bwrI, qUM Aqy mYN, bùD, iBK̀U ,Awid dyvI, kudrq dy idRS, pl iCx dy AnUBv, idn 
rwq dy idRS, sihjqw bnwm Bj̀-dOV vwlI izMdgI Awid icMnH vwr-vwr pyS hoey hn[ieh 
icMnH zyn mq dy pRmwixk icMnH hn[jo pC̀mI AwDuinkqw au~pr au~srI jIvn jWc dI QW 
sihj Aqy cyqn bùDqv vwlI izMdgI ijauNx dw AwdrS pwTkW Ag̀y pyS krdy hn[ieh 
kudrq nwl sihhoNd vwlI jIvn jWc hY[ies qrHW soFI dI kivqw zyn drSn AwDwirq 
eIko-cyqnw vwlI kivqw hY[ 
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Dwrimk-kwiv dI BwSw: pRikrqI qy srUp 
*fw. sohn isµG

ivSwl ArQW ivc Drm nwl sµbµDq kwiv ƒ Dwrimk-kwiv dI sµigAw id~qI 
jWdI hY pr smu~cw Dwrimk-kwiv iek smwn pRikrqI dw DwrxI nhIN huµdw Aqy nw hI 
sbµDq Dwrimk vrg ivc smu~cy Dwrimk-kwiv ƒ iek smwn mwnqw hI imldI hY[ ies 
kQn dI spStqw leI iek pwsy gur ̈gRµQ swihb dI bwxI ƒ Aqy dj̈y pwsy BweI vIr 
isµG, pRo. pr̈n isµG, jsvµq isµG nykI, hirµdr isµG mihbb̈ Awid duAwrw ricq 
Dwrimk-kwiv ƒ r~K ky dyiKAw jw skdw hY[ moty qOr ‟qy Dwrimk-kwiv dI kIqI ies 
do-pRkwrI vµf dw AwDwr ij~Qy ienHW dy aucwrxkrqw/isrjxhwry bxdy hn, au~Qy ienHW 
dovW pRkwrW dy kwiv-audyS ivclI iviBµnqw vI ienHW dI vrgvµf dw AwDwr bxdI hY[ 
bwxI dw mUl audyS „krqy‟ dI vifAweI kridAW „sicAwr pd‟ dI pRwpqI krnw hY 
jdik dj̈I pRkwr dy kwiv dw audyS Awm krky bwxI isDWqW dI srl ivAwiKAw krnw 
hY[ bwxI „m̈l s~c‟ AQvw Drm dw drjw r~KdI hY[ ies leI pj̈xXog hY[ pr dj̈I 
pRkwr dw Dwrimk-kwiv bwxI isDwqW ‟qy ausrI dujYlI isrjxw hox kwrn „pj̈X‟ dw 
drjw kdy vI pRwpq nhIN krdw[ dj̈w, bwxI vI bySk Anyk bwxIkwrW dI aucwrx kIqI 
hoeI hY pr ies ivc ieksurqw qy iekswrqw hY jdik ds̈rI pRkwr dy smu~cy Dwrimk-
kwiv ivc AijhI ieksurqw qy iekswrqw l~BxI muSikl hY[ bwxI smu~c ivc vI pr̈x 
hY Aqy ausdw hr iek Sbd vI pr̈x hY[ iesy krky bySk ies ivc ivSw-duhrwE vI hY 
pr „hr Aµg pr̈xqw‟ dw gux iesdy iksy vI Aµg ƒ ADr̈w nhIN rihx idµdw[  

Drm Aqy Dwrimk-kwiv sbµDI bysæk ieh inrxw krnw byh~d kiTn hY ik ienHW 
ivcoN iksdI hoNd pihlW jW m̈l hY Aqy iksdI AwDwrq jW bwAd ivc hY[ fw. hirBjn 
isµG1 ienHW dovW qoN v~KrI iek qIjI Dwrxw ieh vI pysæ krdy hn ik ho skdw hY ik ieh 
dovyN hI iksy hor sWJy sroq qoN pYdw hoey hox[ ienHW sµbµDI bySk dwAvy sihq ku~J vI nhIN 
ikhw jw skdw pr ies ivc koeI sæ~k nhIN ik Dwrimk-kwiv dI Bwsæw pr̈n rp̈ ivc 
Dwrimkqw dI DwrnI huµdI hY[ ikauNik ieh Drm jW Dwrimk ivsæy dI hI pysækwrI krdI 
hY[ Dwrimk-kwiv dI BwSw sµbµDI inrxw krnw vI aus Dwrimkqw dI pCwx krnw hI hY, 
ijhVw Awm BwSw ƒ Dwrimk-kwiv dI BwSw dw jW p̈jX dw sQwn idvwauNdw hY[ hQly prcy 
ivc vI Bwsæw dy iesy Dwrimk srp̈ dI hI insæwndyhI krn dw Xqn kIqw igAw hY[ 

*gur¨ hirgoibµd Kwlsw kwlj, gur¨sr sDwr, luiDAwxw[
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Dwrimk-kwiv dI BwSw ƒ jwnx qy smJx qoN pr̈v ieh jwx lYxw byh~d zrr̈I 
huµdw hY ik ies kwiv ivc BwSweI Xogqw (competence) Aqy BwSweI inBwE (performace) 
dovyN hI AD̈ry rihµdy hn[ bySk cOmskI dI ieh mwnqw hY ik BwSweI Xogqw b~cy dI jnm-
jwq smr~Qw huµdI hY Aqy b~cw iesƒ Awpxy Awly-duAwly bolI jWdI BwSw ivcoN ivkisq 
krdw rihµdw hY[2pr cOmskI dI ieh mwnqw Dwrimk-kvI dy pRsµg ivc drusq nhIN bxdI 
ikauNik ausdw kQn smwjk cOigrdy dI QW iksy hor Axif~Ty sµswr qoN pRBwivq hI nhIN huµdw 
blik ieh p̈rI qrHW aus sµswr dw hI kQn sQwpq huµdw hY:  

hau Awphu boil n jwxdw mY kihAw sBu hukmwau jIauÒ3 

ies pRkwr smwjk cOigrdy ivc bolI jWdI BwSw dy icµnHW ƒ vrqx kwrn bySk 
Dwrimk-kwiv dI BwSw ƒ pr̈I qrHW smwj qoN ivCuµnI hoeI nw vI mµnIey pr ies ivc koeI 
S~k nhIN ik ies ivc BwSweI Xogqw lwzmIN hI ADr̈I rihµdI hY[ iesdw dj̈w mjbq̈ 
kwrn ieh vI hY ik Dwrimk kvI aus AnuBv ƒ ibAwn krn qoN vI AsmrQ jwpdw hY, 
ijhVw ik ausdI AnuBq̈I dw sihj Aµg bx ky Dwrimk-kwiv ivc rp̈Wqirq huµdw hY[ 
ieh AsmrQw vwlI siQqI ausdI Xogqw dI hI nhIN sgoN inBwA dI vI sImW bx ky 
ienHW dovW ƒ ADr̈y bxw idµdI hY[  

iesdw kwrn iblkul spSt hY ikauNik Dwrimk-kwiv ijs ivSy dI pySkwrI 
krdw hY, auh duinAwvI vsq¨-jgq qoN invyklw huµdw hY[ duinAwvI vsq¨-jgq vWg 
iesdI AnuB¨qI leI ieµdirAwvI-AnuBv lwzmIN nhIN huµdw, blik ieh AnuBv pr̈n qOr 
‟qy nwkwm mµinAw jw skdw hY[ bySk sDwrx-kwiv ivc vI ieµdirAwvI-AnuBv qoN prHy 
dy iviSAW dI pySkwrI kIqI jWdI hY pr ies kwiv ivc Aijhy iviSAW ƒ ieµdirAwvI 
pkV ivc Awaux vwly duinAwvI-jgq dy ibµbW, pRqIkW, AlµkwrW Awid dI shwieqw nwl 
pyS vI kr ilAw jWdw hY[ Dwrimk-kwiv ivc vI bySk ienHW BwSweI jugqW dI shwieqw 
leI jWdI hY pr ivSy dI Anµqqw, ivSwlqw, AgwDboDqw Awid ienHW BwSweI jugqW ƒ vI 
lwcwr kr idµdI hY[ iesy kwrn Dwrimk-kwiv bySk Drm dy pr̈n srp̈ „qy AwDwrq hox 
kwrn Awp vI pr̈n huµdw hY pr ieh aus pr̈n dI p¨rn pySkwrI dw dwAvw nhIN krdw; 

nwnk kwgd lK mxw piV-piV kIcY BwauÒ 
ms ̈qotu nw AwveI lyKx paux clwauÒ 
BI qyrI kImqu nw pvY hau kyvf AwKw nwauÒ4 

ieQy ieh ivSyS qOr ‟qy izkrXog hY ik bySk ielwhI hoNd dI AiBivAkqI qoN 
ielwvw bwkI swrIAW siQqIAW ivc Dwrimk-kwiv dI BwSw srb-indwnqwdI DwrnI 
bxdI idKweI idµdI hY ikauNik ieh aunHW swry su~KW-du~KW, pRwpqIAW-ApRwpqIAW Awid dy 
kwrxW ƒ pr̈I idRVqw nwl pyS krdI hY, ijnHW sµbµDI dj̈y swry pRbµD KwmoS ho jWdy hn[ 
ieQy jiækrXog hY ik Dwrimk-kwiv ivc ienHW swirAW ƒ r~bI rzw jW krmW nwl joiVAw 
jWdw hY[ r~bI rzw dI qW mu~FlI ivSySqw hI iesdI AgwDboDqw hY, ijsƒ jwixAW nhIN 
jw skdw Aqy krmW ƒ vI vrqmwn jIvn dI QW pr̈bly qy Aglyry jIvn nwl joiVAw 
jWdw hY[ ijs kwrx ies Kyf ƒ vI jwx jW smJ skxw mnu~KI smJ qoN bwhrw ho jWdw 
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hY[ ies qoN ieh nqIjw k~iFAw jw skdw hY ik Dwrimk-kwiv ivc ielwhI hoNd dI 
AiBivAkqI smyq bwkI siQqIAW ivc vI BwSw dI lwcwrgI brwbr bxI rihµdI hY[  

auprokq sImw kwrn hI Dwrimk-kwiv dI Bwsæw vDyry krky ivsæysæxI rp̈ 
(adjective form) ivc hI ivcrdI hY, nwm rp̈ (noun form) dI ies ivc lgBg 
AxhoNd mµnI jw skdI hY[ Asl ivc Dwrimk-kwiv ivc ivsæysæx hI nwm rp̈ ivc 
ivcrdy hn, ijvyN; gopwl, goibµd, hrI, murwrI Awid[ ies BwsæweI siQqI dI K̈bsr̈qI 
ieh vI hY ik ieh Dwrimk Kyqr ivc swDn qy swDX dovW dw drjw hI r~Kdy hn[ fw. 
hirBjn isµG dw ivcwr hY ik ies AnoKI siQqI dw kwrn sæwied ieh hY ik ies dy pYr 
mnu~K dI aus Avµf Awidm cyqnw ivc hn, ijs ny swDn Aqy swDX dy pwVy bwry kdy 
ivcwr nhIN kIqw[5 

Dwrimk-kwiv dI BwSw ƒ jykr sDwrx rp̈ ivc dyKIey qW ies ivc Awm Bwsæw 
nwloN koeI ivSyS v~Krqw idKweI nhIN idµdI[ ijhVy smwj ivcoN koeI Drm pYdw huµdw hY 
jW ijhVy smwj ƒ ausny muKwiqb hoxw huµdw hY, ausy smwj ivc sµcwrk mwiDAm vjoN 
pRcilq BwSweI rp̈ ƒ aus Dwrimk-kwiv dI AiBivAkqI dw mwiDAm bxw ilAw jWdw 
hY[ audwhrx vjoN AwrIAnW dI BwSw sµsikRq sI[ iesy kwrx ihµd ̈pOrwixk Dwrimk gRµQ 
vI sµsikRq ivc hn[ smyN dy nwl jdoN sµsikRq BwSw pirvriqq ho ky pwlI BwSw bxdI hY 
qW aus smyN pYdw hox vwly bu~D Drm dy Dwrimk-kwiv dI BwSw pwlI hY[ iesy pRkwr jYn 
Drm nwl sµbµDq kwiv dI BwSw aus smyN dI jYnI pRwikRq Aqy is~K Dwrimk-kwiv dI 
BwSw aus smyN ivc pRc~ilq pµjwbI BwSw hI bxdI hY[ pr ieh vI s~c hY ik Dwrimk-
kwiv dy ienHW swry BwSweI rp̈W ivc ku~J Aijhy srb-sWJy BwSwgq gux hn, ijhVy ies 
ƒ sDwrx BwSw Aqy dj̈y BwSweI pRbµDW ivc sµcwrk mwiDAm vjoN kwrjSIl BwSweI rp̈W 
nwloN inKyVdy hn[ audwhrx vjoN d¨jy BwSweI pRbµDW ivc iksy vI p~Dr Aqy rp̈ ivc 
Awpw-ivroDI l~Cx BwsæweI dosæ bxdy hn[ pr Dwrimk-kwiv ivc prmwqmw dy pRsµg 
ivc ieh Awpw-ivroDI gux ivSyS pCwx bxdy hn, ijvyN  auh eyk vI hY Aqy Anyk vI, 
srgux vI hY Aqy inrgux vI[ 

inrsµdyh Dwrimk-kwiv ivcly Sbd Awm pR~cilq BwSw ivc vI pwey jWdy hn 
Aqy keI vwr aunHW dy ArQ vI sDwrx BwSw vwly hI huµdy hn pr ieh BwSweI vrqwrw 
Dwrimk-kwiv dw srb-ivAwpk l~Cx nhIN bxdw[ ikauNik Dwrimk-kwiv ivc Anyk 
Sbd Aijhy vI huµdy hn, ijnHW dy ArQ Awm pRc~ilq ArQW nwloN invykly huµdy hn[ 
Aijhy SbdW ƒ sµbµiDq Drm dI qknIkI SbdwvlI (technical terminology) ikhw jw 
skdw hY[ audwhrx vjoN gurbwxI ivc Awey „Anµd‟, „vr‟, „pykw‟ Awid Sbd dyKy jw 
skdy hn[ ieQy ieh vI izkrXog hY ik Dwrimk-kwiv dy sæbd bhuqI vwr Awpxy-Awp 
ivc hI invykly ho ky bhuArQqw gRihx kr lYNdy hn[ iehI kwrx hY ik sDwrx kwiv 
nwloN ikqy izAwdw sµiKAw ivc Dwrimk-kwiv SbdwvlI dy ArQ pRwpq huµdy hn[ v~K-
v~K DrmW nwl sbµDq Dwrimk-kwiv dy imldy v~K-v~K tIikAW qy ivAwiKAwvW ƒ vI 
iesy hI sµdrB ivc ivcwirAw jw skdw hY[ 
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prkwrjI BwSw ivigAwn ieh is~D krdw hY ik BwSweI srp̈ BwSweI 
prkwrj/loVW ‟qy inrBr krdw hY[6 BwSw dw mu~Flw prkwrj bySk ivSy dw sPl sµcwr 
krnw hI huµdw hY pr sµcwrk ivSy dI pySkwrI dy ipCokV ivc vI koeI-nw koeI prkwrj 
inihq huµdw hY, ijhVw BwSweI srp̈ dI iviBµnqw dw vI AwDwr bxdw hY[ iksy ieko ivSy 
ƒ v~K-v~K prkwrjI loVW ADIn prgtwaux nwl v~K-v~K BwSweI rp̈ hoNd ivc Aw 
jWdy hn[ gur ̈gRµQ swihb ivc gur ̈Arjn swihb jI dy Sbd “jµimAw pq̈u Bgqu goivµd 
kwÒ” sµbµDI ieh mwnqw hY ik ieh Sbd gur ̈swihb ny Awpxy gRih ivKy bwl hirgoibµd 
jI dy Avqwr Dwrx smyN aucwrx kIqw[ ies pRkwr ies Sbd dy aucwrx ipCy gur ̈
Arjn swihb jI dw audyS Akwl purKu dy Sukrwny dw hY Aqy ies Sbd dI smu~cI 
BwSweI bxqr iesy prkwrjI audyS qoN pRyirq hY[ d¨jy pwsy Anyk FwfIAW ny ies pRsµg 
ƒ AwpxIAW vwrW ivc pyS kIqw hY[ FwfIAW dw audyS gur ̈swihb dy Avqwr Dwrx ƒ 
zulm dy Kwqmy nwl joVnw hY[ iesy krky FwfIAW dIAW vwrW dI BwSw dw srp̈ gur ̈
Arjn swihb jI dy auprokq Sbd dy BwSweI srp̈ nwloN sihjy hI iBµn hovygw[ KVkvIN 
DunI-bxqr, iq~KI-q~qI SbdwvlI, CotI pr Alµkwrk vwk-jugq ij~Qy FwfI vwrW dI 
qknIkI loV hY, auQy prkwrjI iviBµnqw kwrxAijhI BwSw ies Sbd dI loV nhIN bxdI 
Aqy ies Sbd ivc FwfI vwrW dI BwSw qoN invyklI BwSw swhmxy AwauNdI hY[ ieQy ieh 
vI pRSn auTwieAwjw skdw hY ik auprokq BwSweI srp̈ qW FwfI vwrW dw huµdw hI hY pr 
Asl ivc Aijhw nhIN hY[ ikauNik jykr iesy hI ivSy dw prkwrj zulm dy Kwqmy dI QW 
kyvl pu~qr pRwpqI dw hI hovy qW FwfI vwrW ivc vI iksy vI qrHW auprokq BwSweI srp̈ 
ƒ pRvwngI nhIN iml skdI[ 

ies isDWqk pirpyK ivc jdoN Dwrimk-kwiv ƒ ivcwrdy hW qW ies dw m̈l 
pRkwrj „krqy‟ dI vifAweI hI bxdw hY[ „krqy‟ dI ieh vifAweI aus nwl pRym-Bwv 
krky vI hY Aqy aus dy snmuK inrblqw kwrn vI hY[ Asl ivc Drm dI auqpqI dw 
AwDwr hI krqwrI SkqIAW dy snmuK inrblqw dw Aihsws, Biv~K pRqI AinsæcY dw 
sµdrB Awid hY[ ies pRsµg ivc jy. jI. Pryjr dw inmnilKq kQn iDAwnXog hY; 

“Drm dw jnm mnu~K dy aus Aihsws ivcoN hoieAw, ijs Anuswr auh iksy SkqI 
ƒ Awpxy qoN au~qm mµndw sI Aqy ausdy snmu~K Awpxy kmzor hox dI Aqy ausdw Awsrw 
q~kx dI Bwvnw r~Kdw sI[”7 

iesy krky Dwrimk-kwiv dI BwSw ivc vI ieh inrblqw, AinScY Awid dw 
Aihsws brwbr bixAW rihµdw hY Aqy iesy Aihsws ADIn hI Dwrimk-kwiv ivc 
krqwrI SkqI leI „Agµm‟, „Agocr‟, „dwqw‟, „swihb‟, „krqw‟, „dieAwl‟, „srb 
igAwqw‟ Awid Aqy mnu~KI hoNd leI „BIKk‟, „ByKwrI‟, „AµDuly‟, „grIb‟, „mskIn‟, 
„AigAwnI‟ Awid sµboDnI pdW/SbdwvlI dI vrqoN kIqI imldI hY[ ieQy ieh vI 
izkrXog hY ik mnu~KI hoNd jdoN q~k Awpxy duinAwvI gux-l~CxW ivc b~JI rihµdI hY, 
audoN q~k hI aus leI AijhI SbdwvlI vrqoN ivc AwauNdI hY[ jdoN ieh mnu~KI hoNd 
AwpxI siQqI bdldI hY qW aus nwl juVI hoeI SbdwvlI vI bdl jWdI hY[audwhrx 
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vjoN 'bRhm igAwnI', 'sµq/swD' Awid sæbdwvlI ƒ dyK skdy hW[ ies pRkwr ieh ikhw 
jw skdw hY ik Dwrimk-kwiv dI SbdwvlI hoNd ivSyS nwl hI juVI huµdI hY[  

Dwrimk-kwiv ivc ielwhI hoNd leI vrqI geI SbdwvlI sµbµDI ieh vI ikhw 
jw skdw hY ik ieh mnu~KI sImwvW dy sµdrB ivc hI hoNd gRihx krdI hY, ijvyN ik  
mnu~K kwl ivc b~iJAw hoieAw hY qW pRB ̈„Akwl‟ hY, mnu~K dw Aµq hY qW pRB¨ „byAµq‟ 
hY, mnu~K ƒ jwixAw jw skdw hY qW pRB¨ „Agocr‟ hY, mnu~K Ba u ADIn ivcrdw hY qW 
pRB¨ „inrBau‟ hY, mnu~K vYr-Bwvnw r~Kdw hY qW pRB¨ „inrvYr‟ hY… Awid[ ie~Qy ieh vI 
izkrXog hY ik Dwrimk-kwivk SbdwvlI ivclI ieh iBµnqw AQvw ivroDqw iesdI 
pRmu~K sµcwrk jugq vI bxdI hY[ ikauNik ieh ies kwiv ivc „qnwE‟ dI isrjxw krdI 
hY qy ieh „qnwE‟ ies kwiv ivclIAW ivroDI SKSIAqW, siQqIAW, ivcwrDwrwvW Awid 
dy iviBµn p~KW ƒ spStqw pRdwn krdw hY; 

gurmuiK suKIAw mnmuiK duKIAwÒ 
gurmuiK snmuKu mnmuiK vymuKIAwÒ 
gurmuiK imlIAY mnmuiK ivCurY 
gurmuiK ibiD pRgtwey jIauÒ8 

ieQy ieh kihxw swrQk hovygw ik bySk inrblqw Aqy AinScY dw sµdrB 
Dwrimk-kwiv dw pRmu~K l~Cx bxdw hY pr ies ivc fr dy nwl-nwl ipAwr, pr̈n 
sur~iKAqw dw pr̈n Brosw Awid vI smwieAw hoieAw hY Aqy ieh fr vI sDwrx fr 
nhIN hY sgoN ieh „siqkwrmeI fr‟ jW „Bau‟ hY[ iesy kwrx hI ies kwiv ivc r~b 
ipqw, mwqw, im~qr, Brw Awid vI hY[ ausdw „Et-Awsrw‟ vI hY Aqy „mwx‟ vI hY[  

Dwrimk-kwiv dI SbdwvlI hI nhIN blik iesdw pRqIk ivDwn vI hoNd 
ivSySAnuswrI hY, ijhVw Awpxy nwl juVI hoeI ivSyS hoNd dy guxW, l~CxW, SkqIAW, 
pRwpqIAW, sImwvW Awid ƒ hI ibAwn nhIN krdw blik ds̈rI hoNd nwl AwpxI hoNd dy 
irSqy, drjy, Bwvnw Awid ƒ vI ivAkq krdw hY;  

ielwhI hoNd mnu~KI hoNd sµbµD/Bwv 
srvr  mCulI ivSwlqw/jIvn/suK 
cµd   ckor ipAwr 
igrvr/phwV  mor  ivSwlqw/jIvn 
qIrQ    XwqrI SrDw/siqkwr 
mwlk nOkr ADInqw 
du~D  pwxI  imlwp/kurbwnI 
mINh   cwiqRk jIvn 
swihb golw  ZulwmI 
jl  qrµg  iekrp̈qw 
pwxI  kµvl  jIvn 
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 pRqIkwqmk p~Dr ‟qy Dwrimk-kwiv dI BwSw dw ieh vI iek gux huµdw hY ik 
ies ivc pRqIkW dw sQwn byh~d mh~qvpr̈x huµdw hY[ Asl ivc pRqIkW dI pRikrqI 
Dwrimk-kwiv AnuBv dy Anukl̈ huµdI hY[ ikauNik ienHW dovW dw Kyqr „idsdy‟ nwloN 
„Axidsdy‟ nwl vDyry sµbµDq huµdw hY[ pRqIk ƒ pirBwSq kridAW Awm qOr ‟qy kih 
ilAw jWdw hY ik ieh iksy AidRS jW AivAkq s~qw dw idRS jW ivAkq rp̈ huµdw hY[ 
prmwqmw inrwkwr hY, aus dw nW Aqy aus dI mr̈qI aus dy pRqIk hn[ sr̈j swry sµswr 
ivc prmwqmw dw pRmu~K pRqIk mµinAw jWdw hY Aqy joqI jW pRkwS igAwn dw pRqIk 
mµinAw jWdw hY[ iesy qrHW aupinSd ivc pµCI jIv-Awqmw dw pRqIk mµinAw igAw hY[ 
Asl ivc pRqIkW dIAW do qrHW dIAW kImqW huµdIAW hn, iek AµdrlI kImq qy dj̈I 
bwhrlI kImq[9 bySk kwivk pRikrqI hI pRqIk dI AµdrlI kImq nwl juVn dI huµdI hY 
pr Dwrimk-kwiv ivc ieh hor vI vDyry mh~qvpr̈x ho inbVdI hY[ iesy krky 
Dwrimk-kwiv ivc pRqIkW dI bhuqwq vI huµdI hY Aqyies kwiv ivclI BwSw dw ArQ-
jgq invyklw vI huµdw hY[ audwhrx vjoN gurbwxI ivc vrqy gey ku~J pRqIk dyKy jw skdy 
hn; Ksm, smuµdr, byVI, mlwh, cwr pihr, pykw, shurw Awid[ 

Dwrimk BwSw/Dwrimk-kwiv dI BwSw ivc pRqIkW dy mh~qv ƒ sivkwr kridAW 
pwl itil~c (Paul Tillich) ilKdw hY ik prmwqmw, AiDAwqmk jW Aµiqm s~qw dy bwry 
ivcwr-crcw krn leI rozwnW jIvn dI BwSw dw iesqymwl nhIN kIqw jw skdw[ 
ikauNik ies BwSw dy Sbd AijhIAW s~cweIAW ƒ pRgt krn leI AFu~kvyN hn[ 
Dwrimk qOr ‟qy ienHW SbdW dy ArQ ADr̈y Aqy iek-pwsV huµdy hn[ ies dw kwrn ieh 
hY ik BwSw mnu~KI isrjxw hY Aqy mnu~KI sImwvW dy Aµqrgq hI rihµdI hY[prmwqmw nw 
isrP mnu~KI sImwvW qoN bwhr hY sgoN aus ivc Aijhy gux qy ivSySqweIAW hn, ijhVIAW 
mnu~K ivc nhIN hn[ iesy krky mnu~KI BwSw aus dw au~icq vrnx nhIN kr skdI[ pwl 
itil~c Anuswr Dwrimk BwSw/Dwrimk-kwiv dI BwSw Awm BwSw nhIN huµdI blik pRqIkW 
dI BwSw hY Aqy pRqIkW duAwrw hI ies BwSw dy ArQW ƒ inrDwrq kIqw jw skdw hY[10 

ie~Qy ieh vI izkrXog hY ik Dwrimk-kwiv ivcly pRqIkW dy ArQ pr̈v 
inrDwrq jW pr̈v pRc~ilq nhIN huµdy, sgoNieh pRsµgk (contextual) huµdy hn[ Asl ivc 
ienHW pRqIkW duAwrw AiBivAkq kIqy jw rhy ArQW ƒ inrDwrq krn dw kwrj sµbµDq 
kwivk pRsµg (context) hI krdw hY[ romn jYkbsn sPl BwSweI sµcwr ih~q jdoN sµcwr 
dy q~qW dw inrDwrx krdw hY qW auh pRsµg (context) ƒ vI mh~qvpr̈x mµndw 
hY[11Asl ivc sµdyS, sµdyS ƒ Byjx vwlw qy pRwpq krqw, ienHW dovW dw AwpsI sµprk 
Aqy sµdyS dw kof ijµnyN mh~qvpr̈x huµdy hn, aunW hI mh~qvpr̈x pRsµg (context) vI 
huµdw hY[ ikauNik pRsµg dI spStqw qoN bgYr sµdyS ƒ shI ArQW ivc gRihx hI nhIN 
kIqw jw skdw[ Dwrimk-kwiv dy sµbµD ivc ieh hor vI mh~qvpr̈x ho jWdw hY ikauNik 
Dwrimk-kwiv AwpxI pRikrqI vjoN vDyry krky pRqIkwqmk huµdw hY[ audwhrx vjoN bwbw 
SyK PrId jI dw inmnilKq slok dyiKAw jw skdw hY; 
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Aju n suqI kµq isau Aµgu muVy muiV jwieÒ 

jwie puChu fohwgxI qum ikau rYix ivhwieÒ12 

ies slok ivcly pRqIkW; Aju, suqI, kµq, fohwgxI, rYix Awid dy ArQW q~k qd 
hI phuµicAw jw skdw hY, jykr ies slok dw pRsµg spSt hovy[ ikauNik pRsµg dI 
AspStqw ivc ies dy AsloN ivroDI ArQ k~Fy jw skdy hn[ iesy pRkwr gur¨ gRµQ 
swihb ivc prmwqmw ƒ Anyk Aijhy nwvW nwl sµboiDq kIqw igAw hY, ijhVy ik dj̈y 
Dwrimk pRsµg ivc iblkul invykly ArQ r~Kdy hn, ijvyN; rwm, bRhmw, Alwh, ikRSn 
Awid[ ies pRkwr Dwrmk-kwiv dy ArQW q~k phuµcx leI pRsµg dI spStqw byh~d 
lwzmIN bx jWdI hY[ 

ienHW BwSweI smwnqwvW dy nwl-nwl hr Drm nwl sµbµDq kwiv dI AwpxI 
ivSyS qy invyklI SbdwvlI dw Fu~kvW ArQ-sµcwr aus Dwrimk jgq ivc hI huµdw hY[ 
dj̈y DrmW dy Dwrimk-kwiv ivc ieh SbdwvlI jW qW ArQhIx ho jWdI hY Aqy jW pihly 
ArQW qoN invykly ArQW dI DwrxI bx jWdI hY[ ies sµdrB ivc vzIr isµG13 ilKdy hn 
ik hr Dwrmk prµprw dw pj̈nIk swihq iek ivSyS BwSweI-jgq kwiem krdw hY, ijs 
ivc vrqI jwx vwlI SbdwvlI, vwkµS qy pRgtwvy Awpxw invyklw vwqwvrx isrj lYNdy 
hn[ aus prµprw dy dwrSnk-AiDAwqmk ivSw-vsq ̈ dI skwrQk ivAwiKAw kyvl 
ies BwSweI vwX¨-mµfl dy Gyry ivc hI sµBv hY[ ies kQn dI spStqw leI gurbwxI dy 
kuJ sµklp ijvyN; Akwl, krqw, hukm, nwm, Sbd, gur¨, igAwn, sihj, Anµd Awid 
dyKy jw skdy hn[ is~K smwj ivc pRc~ilq hor Swbidk pRgtwvy ienHW ivSyS sµklpW 
nwl iml ky g~lbwq dw Aijhw BwSweI jgq rcdy hn, jo hornw Drm-pRkrxw qoN v~Krw 
qy iBµn hY[  

mOjd̈w smyN ivc svY ih~qw ADIn bySk ku~J iPrky DrmW dw mwr-DwV vwlw rp̈ 
vI icqrdy hn Aqy ku~J DrmW ƒ smyN dy nwl juJwr ̈rp̈ vI Dwrn krnw ipAw hY pr m̈l 
rp̈ ivc swry DrmW dI pRikrqI SWq qy ivsmwdI rhI hY, ijhVI Dwrimk-kwiv dI 
pRikrqI ƒ vI SWq qy ivsmwdI bxwauNdI rhI hY[iesy kwrn Dwrimk-kwiv ivc SWq-rs 
dI pRDwnqw huµdI hY[ SWq rs dw pRmuK Awsrw auprwmqw hY, ijhVw A~goN sµswrk 
nwSmwnqw nwl juiVAw hoieAw hY[ iesy pRyrk Bwvnw ADIn mOq Aqy ies nwl juVI hoeI 
sµklpk SbdwvlI Dwrimk-kwiv dI ivSyS pCwx bxdI hY[ ieQy ieh ivSyS qOr ‟qy 
izkrXog hY ik ieh nwSmwnqw jdoN krm isDWq nwl juV jWdI hY qW ieh nw qW mnu~K 
ƒ AwlsI bnx idµdI hY Aqy nw hI ausƒ AwpwDwpI dw iSkwr hox idµdI hY sgoN ieh 
mnu~K ƒ krmSIlqw pRdwn krdI hY[ ies ADIn mnu~K prwey h~k ƒ curwauNx nwloN 
imhnq-muS~kq kridAW r~bI Xwd nwl juVy rihx ƒ qrjIh idµdw hY[ iesy krky 
Dwrimk-kwiv dI BwSw Awm-BwSw jW d¨jy kwiv dI BwSw nwloN v~Krqw gRihx krdI hY[ 
ikauNik ienHW ivclI mOq mnu~K ƒ auprwm krdI hY jdik Dwrimk-kwiv ivclI mOq 
mnu~K ƒ SWq krdI hY[ ies pRkwr Dwrimk-kwiv dI BwSw ivc nwSmwnqw qy aupdyS 
sµimlq rp̈ ivc swhmxy AwauNdy hn[ 
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ivsmwd isrjxw ih~q Dwrimk-kwiv dI BwSw ivc pRikrqk qy pRw-pRikrqk 
SkqIAW nwl sµbµDq SbdwvlI vrqoN ivc AwauNdI hY[ ieh BwSweI jugq ies kwiv dy 
pwTk ‟qy do-pwsV pRBwv pwauNdI hY[ ieh mnu~K ƒ BY-BIq vI krdI hY Aqy ivsmwd 
nwl vI BrdI hY[ ies sµdrB ivc vydW Awid dI BwSw ƒ ivSyS qOr ‟qy ivcwirAw jw 
skdw hY[ ikauNik vydW dI isrjxw dw mu~K AwDwr hI ivsmwd hY[ ieh mµinAW jWdw hY 
ik jdoN AwrIAn lok m~D eySIAw qoN ihµdusqwn dI DrqI ‟qy pu~jy qW ieQoN dy pRikrqk 
vrqwirAw ny aunHW ƒ ivsmwdq kIqw[ ies qoN pRyrxw lY ky hI aunHW ny kwiv isrjxw 
kIqI, ijhVI ik bwAd ivc vydW ivSySkr irgvyd ivc sµkilq kIqI geI[  
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Kwlsw smwcwr 'c ivDvw dI bihqrI dw svwl 
 

fw. hrnIq kOr* mnpRIq kOr** 

 
 

Kwlsw smwcwr dw ieh AiDAYn bsqIvwdI dOr dy pMjwb ivc ivDvw iesqrIAW 
dI smwj ivc siQqI Aqy pqI dy mr jwx qoN bwAd aunHW dIAw smìsAwvW nMU smJx 
leI kIqw igAw hY[ ies krky prcy dy pihly Bwg ivc Kwlsw smwcwr ivc̀ ivDvw 
iesqrI dy dùKVy qy aunHW dI smwijk dSw, Dwrimk qy smwijk rIqI irvwzw qy pRMprwvW 
ƒ aujwgr kIqw igAw hY[Kwlsw smwcwr ivc ivDvw iesqrIAW dy hlwqW ƒ bVy cMgy 
FMg nwl drswieAw igAw hY[ vK̀ v`K qrHW dIAW kivqwvW Aqy lyK ivDvw dy duK̀W dw 
izkr krdy hoey aunHW dI AwriQk, smwijk qy Bwvnwqmk dSw qy cwnxw pwauNdy hn[ 
1908 eI. iv`c CpI iek kivqw ivc̀ ivDvw iesqrIAW Kud AwpxI durdSw ƒ ibAwn 
krdIAW hoeIAW ilKdIAW hn ik kwl iek swfw AYsw duSmn hY ik ijsny swfy isrW dy 
qwj, swfy A`KW dy qwry, swfy isrW dy CqR, swfI mwn dy kyNdr, swfy pqIAW ƒ swfIAW 
AK̀W Ag̀o htw idq̀w qy auh pRlok ƒ suDwr gey[1 

 BwvyN rMfypy vyly AsIN Ablw AnwQ sW qy BwvyN AnpV, sB swk sMbMDI swfIAW 
dSw ƒ dyK ky roNdy sI, swfy swk Aqy AMg ies dSw ƒ dyK nhIN skdy sI, pr krdy kI 
iksy ny TMfw swh Brky swfI hmdrdI kIqI, iksy ny cwr idn qy iksy ny qyrw idn[ hOlI 
hOlI nyVy dy swk bI SrIky dI Ag̀ ivc̀ DuKn lg̀y, inq̀ dy klyS AwrMB hoey[rwjoN auqry 
rwjw dI jo dSw huMdI hY aus qoN vI BYVI dSw swfI hox lg̀I, Gr bwr dUijAW dy hvwly 
imlKW mkwnW nwl swfw kuJ vwsqw nw irhw[ cwr vMgW jo swfy h̀Q ivc̀ sn aunHw dy 
rK̀n dIAW muSklW peIAW, ijnHw dy Gr lwiek puqr AQvw drdI swk sn aunHw ƒ pyt 
dw dùK nw dyKxw ipAw[ ies ivc̀ ivDvw Awpxy mwqw ipqw, irSqydwrW dy swQ C`fx Aqy 
AwpxI siQqI ƒ gdIE auqry rwjy nwl qulnw krdIAW hn[ jo gihxy aunHw kol sn auh 
vI bcwauxy muSkl ho gey sn[ BwvyN mwlk dI isk ieko rhI sqwauNdI qy aus dy qur jwx 
dy ipC̀oN grIbI ny vI Awx mUMh idKwieAw[ auusdI puCo kuJ nw aus vyly swƒ grIb ivDvw 
ƒ smwj dI rsm qy v`fw APsos AwieAw ik pyikAW swƒ nw pVHwieAw Aqy nw kuJ 
ikrq sKweI jo ies vyly kMm AwauNdI[ shuirAW ny f̀by iv`c pw ky rìKAw ik ikqy hvw 
vI nw lg jwvy, pVn Aqy ikrq isKn dw smW Blw aus jgHw ik`Qy pr gey AsIN AnykW 
grIb ivDvw ies vyly hW ik ijnHw dI swr nw pyky Aqy nw shury lYNdy sn Aqy nw swfy 
srIrW ivc̀ iksy ikrq jw ividAw dw zor hY jo AsIN Awpxw pyt pwl skIey[2 

 

*shwiek pRoPYsr, ieiqhws ivBwg, guurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI, AMimRqsr[ 

**sInIAr irsrc PYlo, ieiqhws ivBwg, guurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI, AMimRqsr[ 
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1909 eI. ivc kivqwvW dIAw sqrW rwhIN ivDvw iesqrI dy hlwqW ƒ pyS kridAW kvI 
ibAwn krdw hY ik ivDvw iesqrI dI aus dy BYx, BweI, mwqw, ipqw koeI swr nhI lYNdw 
ijs krky auh Bwvwnwqmk qOr qy pUrI qrHW tuitAw hoieAw mihsUs krdI hY qy ausdw 
ijaUxw sMswr ivc hor vI AOKw ho jWdw hY[3 

 ies qoN pqw lgdw hY ik ivDvw iesqrIAW ies gl dw dùK pRgt krdIAW hn 
ik aunHW dy mwipAW qy sohuirAw ny aunW ƒ Kud ikrq krn dw koeI kMm nhIN isKwieAw jo 
auh Kud Awpxw guzwrw kr skx[ dUijAW qy inrBr hox krky aunW dI smwj ivc̀ hwlq 
hor vI mwVI ho geI sI[ ivDvw hox dy dùK ivcoN Ajy auh inkl nhIN pweIAW qy grIbI 
vI aunHW ƒ Awx Gyrw pw lYNdI hY[ swk sMbMDI vI aunHW qoN mUMh Pyr lYNdy hn ijs nwl aunW 
dw ijaUxw hor vI AOKw ho igAw sI[ auprokq ivcwrW qoN ieh vI pqw lgdw hY ik ivDvw 
hox qoN bwAd aunHW ƒ sMpqI dw AiDkwr smwj ivc nhIN imilAw sI qy swk sMbMDI aunHW 
dI sMpqI qy AiDkwr jmwauNdy sn ijs nwl aunHW dI dSw grIbI kwrn hor vI qrsXog 
ho geI sI[   

 1909 eI. ivc hI bwl ivDvw bwry vI Kwlsw smwcwr ivc lyK ilKy jw rhy sn[ 
jo ieh ds̀dy hn ik hr aumr dI ivDvw ƒ dùK qklIPw JlxIAW pY rhIAW sn pr bwl 
ivDvw jo 1 swl qoN lY ky 15 swl dI aumr qk̀ iqMn kroV dy lgBg icMqw, Sok, ivAwkl 
pRjlq dùK AgnI ivc̀ inrdoS rwq Aqy idn sVdIAW hox, ijnHw dy duK̀ ƒ Gr dIAW 
kMDW vI cWgrw mwr ky sunw rhIAW hox, jo ibnHw hI iksy Gor pwp dy rwq qy idn KUn dy 
hMJU vhwauNdIAW hox, ijnHW dy drdnwk duK̀ ƒ kwiv qy AKbwr swry dyS ivc̀ GoKdy hox 
ijnHw dI dùKW BrI crcw hr GVI hr Gr ivc̀ hryk dI jbwn krdI hovy ijnHW dy mrny 
vwsqy mwqw, ipqw, BYx Brw, pirvwr sB vwihgurU A`gy Ardws krn Aqy cwhux ik ieh 
kd mr jwvy[  

 ijnHW dy Dn, dOlq, Gr bwr, gihxy k`pVy sB lok lùtxw cwhux, ijnHW dy kMnW 
ivc̀ hI rMfI qUM kdo mryNgI, ieqAwidk Aijhy kTor bcn Aqy pihr suxweI dyvy, jo 
mwqw, ipqw Aqy sohry Gr ivc̀ jldI icKwvq idKweI dyx Ar jo hjwrW zihr Kw ky 
mrdIAW hox Aqy ijnHW ƒ Gr dy ipAwry sMbMDI Kud ivhu dy ky mwrnw PKr smJdy hox 
Ar jo hzwrW dI qdwd ivc̀ nIc GrW ivc̀ jw ky Apny ipAwry pirvwr qoN A`f ho 
geIAw hox, rho duK nwl idn k`tdIAW qy mOq dw rwh aufIkdIAW hox, hW Sok[ jo 
hzwrw kùl Drm qy lwj ƒ iqAwg kr bVy bVy GrwixAW dIAW bhU bytIAW KwngIAW dw 
rUp DwrI bzwrw ivc̀ bYT ky mhW pwp nwl izMdgI guzwrdIAW hox[ AYsw ies sMswr iv`c 
kOx hY hW grIbxIAW AnwQW, bwl ivDvw hY ik ijnHW dw siVAw hoieAw Kyq kdI BI hrw 
nhIN hoxw sI[ hwey ijs dyS ivc̀ gaU rUp bwl ivDvw keI lK̀ ies duK̀ ivc̀ ibnHw 
AprwD grm swh lYNdIAW hox, ijs jwiq iv`c ieqnw bVw ihs̀w dùK Bogdw hovy, ikAw 
AjyhI kOm dw kdI vI pwr nhIN ho skdw hY?4 lyKk ds̀x dI koiSS kr irhw ik ijs 
dyS, smwj, Drm ivc bwl ivDvw ienHI izAwdw igxqI ivc mojUd hox aus dI qrk̀I 
hoxI muSikl hY jdoN ik aunHW ƒ ivAwh dw pUrw mqlb vI nhIN pqw huMdw qy aunHW q y ivDvw 
dw klMk lg̀ jWdw hY[auhnW dw jIauxw koeI jIauxw nhI hY[ 
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 1920 eI. dy Aws pws Kwlsw smwcwr 'c isK̀W ivc vI ivDvw dI dSw ƒ lY ky 
kwPI icMqw pRgtweI jw rhI sI Bwvy isK̀ Drm ivc iesqrI purS dI brwbrqw dI gl 
kIqI geI hY qy ivDvw ivAwh krwaux dI koeI mnwhI nhIN sI[ pr iPr vI iek isK̀ ƒ 
sB qoN vD̀ ky coNkw dyx vwly auh AMk hn jo mrdm SumwrI dI irport ivc̀ is`KW dy Kwsy 
dy swhmxy dy hoifMg dy hyT idq̀y hn, ienHw dy vyKx qoN pqw lg̀dw hY ik 1920 eI. iv`c 
isK̀W ivc̀ ivDvw iesqrIAW dI igxqI 1 lK̀ 91 hzwr 862 hY, ijnHw dI AwXUvwr 
igxqI ies pRkwr hY:  

aumr ivDvw iesqrIAW ivDvw mrd 
1 qoN 2 swl 

3 qoN 4 
5 qoN 10 
10 qoN 15 
15 qoN 20 
20 qoN 25 
25 qoN 30 
30 qoN 35 
35 qoN 40 
40 qoN 45 
45 qoN 50 
50 qoN 55 
55 qoN 60 
60 qoN 65 
65 qoN 70 

70 qoN aupr 

1 
5 

497 
917 
2171 
4700 
1269 
12579 
11999 
24908 
18017 
33176 
12685 
29880 
8210 
23848 

1 
6 

299 
1372 
3401 
7359 
12546 
14537 
13140 
16910 
14972 
22390 
11341 
19979 
7848 
20750 

 

 aupr idq̀y AMkiVAW qoN ieh jwxkwrI imldI hY ik 1920 eI. ivc isK̀W ivc 1 
qoN 40 swl qk̀ dy ivDvw mrdW dI igxqI 52661 qy ivDvw iesqrIAW dI igxqI 
34138 hY ijs qoN is`D huMdw hY ik isK̀W ivc 1 qoN 40 swl qk dIAW ivDvw iesqrIAW dy 
punr ivAwh qy kwPI zor idq̀w jw irhw hY[ ivDvw mrdW dI sMiKAW izAwdw hox dw 
kwrn iesqrIAW dI G̀t igxqI vI ho skdw hY[ 40 qoN 70 swl qk̀ dIAW ivDvw 
iesqrIAW 150724 qy ivDvw mrdW dI sMiKAW 114190 hY[ 40 swl qoN aupr is`KW ivc 
ivDvw iesqrIAW dI sMiKAW izAwdw hY ijs qoN ieh spSt huMdw hY ik vf̀I aumr dIAW 
iesqrIAW ƒ dubwrw ivAwh krwaux leI isK̀W ivc Gt̀ svIkwirAW jw irhw sI[  

 1920 eI. iv`c isK̀W ivc̀ ivDvw ivAwh dI  rsm SRI gurU Amrdws jI mhwrwj 
ny Awp qorI sI, Kwlsw smwcwr ivc̀ disAw igAw sI ik ivDvw ivAwh dI Kùl huMidAw 
vI lK̀W dI igxqI iv`c jvwn ivDvw dw hoxw is`KW leI koeI pRsMsw dw kMm nhIN qy nw hI 
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Kwlsy dI jmwnw slwmI dI dlIl ho skdI sI[ Kwlsw jI iDAwn kro auh kOm ijsdy 
ivc̀ duD̀ pINdIAW bc̀IAW Bly XUvw AvsQw qkdIAW lK̀w ivDvw Awpxy duK̀ Bry jIaUx qoN 
idn qy rwq hauikAW nwl DrqI qy AkwS ƒ fgmgw dyx[ aus kOm ƒ ipRQvI qy rihx 
dw koeI h̀k hY auh kOm dUijAW ƒ mUMh ivKw skdI hY ah kOm sMswr ivc̀ PYl skdI hY 
kdy nhIN, hrigz nhIN[ ieh KuSI dI gl̀ hY ik hux isK̀W dI qvj̀oN ieDr vDI hY[ prMqU 
ieh ro Ajy ieMnI DImI qy ieh Ajy ienI kmzor hY ik fr hY ik jo is`KW dy Awpxw Awp 
sMBwlidAW sMBwlidAW vI sdIAW lg jwxgIAW jrUrq hY iek jbrdsq hmly dI, jd 
qk̀ ieh muSikl h̀l nw hoeI[ isK̀W dI igxqI nhIN vDygI[5 auprokq lyK qoN pqw lgdw 
hY ik isK̀W ivc bwl ivDvw dI inKyDI kIqI geI hY qy ivDvw punr ivAwh dy auprwly qy 
zor idq̀w igAw hY qW ik is`KW dI igxqI ivc̀ vwDw ho sky[ 1931 eI. qk̀ AwauNidAW 
Kwlsw smwcwr ivc̀ Cpy ie`k lyK qoN pqw lgdw hY ik ivDvwvW dI dSw ivc kuJ izAwdw 
suDwr nhIN hoieAw ijs kwrn iek kvI ibAwn krdw hY[  

hW ̀kOx pUMJy kOx pUMJy roNdIAW dy AQ̀rU ey A`QrU ky gVy iVgdy, gVy ho gey 
pQ̀rU[ hn sV rhy ey swV mwry, sVy idl qoN Aw rhy, ey Kwr mwry bVy 
kOVy, A`KIAW ƒ Kw rhy[ hn inkldy ey ijs jgHw qy aus jgHw ƒ hn 
swVdy[ ey if̀g rhy ijs jgHw qy aus jgHw ƒ hn rwVdy[ hn ifg̀dy ijs 
jgHw qy Ag̀ ausqoN inkldI, ey lg̀dy ijs cIz ƒ a grm ho ky 
ipGldI[6 

 auprokq sqrW qoN spS̀t huMdw hY ik ivDvw dI hwlq qrsXog sI[ prcy dy 
pihly Bwg qoN spSt huMdw hY ik ivDvw dI smwj ivc dSw qrsXog sI Aqy aunHW dy 
auQwn leI auprwly krn dI zordwr loV sI[ ivDvw iesqrI ƒ 20vIN sdI dy SurUAwq 
ivc vI smwijk rUp ivc boJ smiJAw jWdw sI punr ivAwh krwaux qy kwPI AOkVW dw 
swhmxw krnw pYNdw sI[ smwj iv`c ivDvw dI mwVI hwlq dw kwrn aunHW dy mwipAW, 
shuirAW Aqy irSqydwrW vloN iqAwgx dy nwl nwl aunHW kol ividAW Aqy iksy ikq̀y mùKI 
ikrq dw nw hoxw drswieAw igAw sI[ isK̀W ivc BwvyN iesqrI jwqI dI brwbrqw dI 
gl̀ kIqI geI hY qy ivDvw ivAwh qy koeI rok nhIN lgweI geI pr isK̀ Drm ivc 
ivDvw iesqrIAW dI vDdI hoeI igxqI ƒ lY ky Kwlsw smwcwr ‟c kwPI icMqw pRgt 
kIqI geI sI Aqy suDwr dy auprwly ƒ qyz krn dI bynqI kIqI jw rhI hY[ 

 Kwlsw smwcwr ivc jo ieSiqhwr ivDvw iesqrIAW nwl ivAwh krwaux leI 
Cpy sn, aunW dw mulWkx kIqw igAw hY[iks smwijk vrg dy lok ivDvw ivAwh leI 
Agy Aw rhy sn Aqy ieSiqhwr dy rhy sn? iesqrIAW jW mrdW ivco kOx izAwdw 
ieSiqhwr dy irhw sI? ikMnI aumr dI ivDvw leI ieSiqhwr idq̀y jw rhy sI? Kwlsw 
smwcwr ivc ivDvw ivAwh leI idq̀y ieSiqhwrw dI Koj pVqwl qoN pqw lgdw hY ik 
izAwdwqr pVHy ilKy qy nOkrI pySy vwlw vrg hI AKbwr ivc ivDvw ivAwh leI 
ieSiqhwr dy irhw hY[ ijs dIAW kuJ audwhrnW hyTW pyS kIqIAW geIAW hn ijvyN  

iek isMG ijs dI aumr 23 swl srkwrI skUl iv̀c frwieMg mwstrI pr 
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30 rupey mhIny qy mulwjm hn Ar Àgy qr̀kI dI aumId hY AMimRqsr dy ijlHy 
dy vsnIk hn, aunHw leI iksy ivDvw jW kuvwrI kMinAw dI loV hY[7 

iek nOjvwn piVHAw hoieAw Awhlw Kwndwn Arog AslI isK̀ Kwndwn 
aumr lgpg 30 swl, Avl drjy dw mkYnIkl, ieMjInIAr sipMing AYNf 
vIivMg imlz ivc̀ 240 qy nOkr hY[ lVkI pVHI hoeI KUbsUrq kMvwrI jw 
ivDvw ACy Kwndwn dI hoxI cwhIdI hY[ Kwlsw smwcwr dI mwrPq nMbr 
22004 nwl Kqoikqwbq kro[8 

 aupr idq̀y ieSiqhwrW qoN pqw lgdw hY ik iek frwieMg mwstr Aqy dUjw 
mkYnIkl ieMjInIAr vlo ivDvw jW kMvwrI kuVI leI mMg kIqI geI hY[ kuJ ku audwhrnW 
ies qrHW dIAw vI imldIAw hn ik jy iksy mrd dI pihlI iesqrI mr jwvy qy aus dI 
pihlI iesqrI qoN koeI sMqwn nw hovy qW auh mrd izAwdwqr kMvwrI iesqrI ƒ dubwrw 
ivAwh krwaux leI pihl idMdy sI ijvy ik iek sj̀x iznHW dI aumr swFy ATweI ku 
swl dI hY nOkrI vDIAW hY[ jwiedwd kwPI hY Aqy jo isK̀ Drm Dwrn qoN pihlw bRwhmx 
jwqI ivc̀ sI hux ApnI SwdI pUrn gur mrXwdw nwl krwaunw cwhuMdy hn lVkI BwvyN 
iksy jwqI ivcoN inkly isK̀ Kwndwn dI hovy ies s`jn dI pihlI isMGxI ƒ cVweI kIqy 
FweI ku swl ho gey hn hux koeI b`cw ipClI SwdI ivcoN nhIN hY ic`TI pq̀r hyT ilKy pqy 
qy hovy[ lwB isMG tIcr gvrnmYNt skUl lwielpur9 

iek pVy ilKy isMG dI aumr 30 vrhy qnKwh 125 swhxQ jwq swhnI 
buKrwien, Ar pihlI isMGnI ibnw sMqwn clwxw kr geI hY, leI iek 
kvwrI SuSIl, pVHI ilKI Ar buKrwiem Grwxy (iSvw shnI jwq) dI 
kMnXw aumr 12 qoN 20 vrhy, vsnIk ijnHw jyrlm Xw rwvlipMfI dI loV 
hY[10 

 auprokq ieSiqhwrW qoN spS̀t huMdw hY ik nOkrI pySy vwly lok ijnHW dI ibnw 
sMqwn dy pihlI iesqrI cVweI kr geI hovy auh pihl dy AwDwr qy kMvwrI kMinAW nwl 
ivAwh krwaux ƒ psMd krdy sI[ kuJ ku ieSiqhwr ie`dw dy vI imldy hn ik ijnHW dI 
pihlI iesqrI qoN koeI AOlwd nhIN sI auh COtI aumr dI ivDvw dI mMg krdy sI ijvy: 
iek pqvMqy Grwxy dy pHVy ilKy isK̀ nOjvwn aumr 43 vry cMgI ishq qMdrusq vwsqy jo 
srkwrI nOkrI ivc̀ qy pOxy do so rupey mwsk pw irhw hY AwswmI pk̀I, qrk̀I qy pYnSn 
vwlI hY qy coKI jwiedwd dw mwlk hY leI bwl ivDvw aumr 25 qoN 30 swlW Gt̀o Gt̀ 
gurmuKI pVI ilKI qy Gr dy kMmkwz qoN cMgI qrHW jwxU guris`KxI dI loV hY[ pihlI 
isMGxI ibnHw koeI bc̀w C`fy dy clwxw kr geI hY11 

myry iek imqr leI ijnHw dI AwXU ôú swl dI hY Apny ivAwh leI iek 
suGV sucj̀I qy suSIl ivDvw ijs dI aumr óú swl dy krIb hovy loV hY[ 
myrw imqr ihk pqvMqy Kwndwn ivcoN hY, qy ùú rupey mhwvwr dI Awmdn 
hY[ ienHW dI pihlI isMGxI clwxw kr cùkI hY, qy AYs vyly Gr ivc koeI 
bc̀w nhIN, hor ilKw pVHI ies pqy qy krwauxI cwhIdI hY[12 
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 kuJ ieSiqhwrW ivc ibnW jwq pwq dw iKAwl rKidAW ivAwh leI kMvwrI jw 
ivDvw lVkI dI mMg kIqI geI hY[ ijvy: 

iek iqAwr br iqAwr isMG (pihlI jwq AwhlUvwlIey) dI isMGxI dy 
clwxw kr jwx dy kwrn aunHW ƒ AnMd krvwaux dI loV hY, lVkI kvwrI 
hovy BwvyN ivDvw, Grwxw cMgw hovy, jwq pwq dw koeI iKAwl nhIN, aumr 
aunHW dI 25 swl dI hY, srkwrI nOkr gurduvwry dy mhMq hn, gurduAwry dy 
nwm iek ipMf dI jgIr hY, grmIAW iv`c AwpxI jgw phwV qy bwkI 
swl dyS iv`c rihMdy hn[ AwmdnI qy jwiedwd mwkUl hY[ sohxI qy SuSIl 
qy SRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI pwT kr skdI hovy[ Kq pq dw pqw ieh hY^ 
b : b mwrPq Kwlsw smwcwr, AMimRqsr13 

 Kwlsw smwcwr ivc do ku ieSiqhwr Aijhy vI imldy hn ijQy ivDvw leI vr 
dI loV dI mMg kIqI geI hY[ ijvyN14 

iek AroVw Kwndwn dI SuSIl bwl ivDvw leI vr dI loV hY, vr jwq 
dw AroVw qy sRI AMimRqsr dw vsnIk hoxw cwhIdw hY, rozgwr ƒ qrjIh 
idq̀I jwvygI[ drKwsqW ies pqy qy Byjo[ „sqnwm‟ rwhI mYnyjr15 

 ies qoN pqw lgdw hY ik izAwdwqr ieSiqhwr ivDvw ivAwh leI Kwlsw 
smwcwr ivc is`KW vlo idq̀y jw rhy hn qy kuJ ku ieSiqhwr Aijhy vI sn jo ibnW iksy 
jwq pwq dw ivqkrW kIiqAW ivAwh krwaux leI idq̀y gey sn[ pr isK̀W dy Aijhy 
ieSiqhwr ijQy ibnW jwq pwq qoN ivAwh krwaux dI gl̀ khI hY aus dy nwl hI iek 
Srq ieh vI rK̀I geI hY ik lVkI Dwrimk igAwn qoN vwkP hovy[16 Kwlsw smwcwr 
ivc iek ieSiqhwr Aijhw vI imldw hY ijs ivc iek jt̀ isK̀ vlo nOkrI pySy vwlw qy 
sq̀ muribAW dw Awpxy Awp ƒ mwlk ds̀ ky ivAwh krwaux leI kMvwrI jW ivDvw 
iesqrI dI mMg kIqI geI hY[17 qy ie`k jt̀ isMG vloN 70 ikly zmIn dI mwlkI ds̀ ky 
kMvwrI jW ivDvw dI mMg kIqI geI sI[18 

 ienHW ieSiqhwrW qoN pqw lgdw hY ik lgBg pVHy ilKy qy nOkrI-pySy vwly, mwstr 
vwly lok hI ivDvw ivAwh leI Ag̀y Aw rhy sn Aqy Kwlsw smwcwr ivc ieSiqhwr dy 
rhy sn[ izAwdwqr ivDvw ivAwh leI ieSiqhwr mrdW vlo idq̀y gey sn[ ijs qoN 
ieh swibq huMdw hY ik iesqrIAW punr ivAwh leI ieSiqhwr Gt̀ dy rhIAW sn[ ienHW 
ieSiqhwrw qoN ieh vI spSt huMdw hY ik ibnW bìcAW dy ivDvw ƒ dubwrw ivAwh leI 
izAwdw svIkwirAw igAw sI[ Kwlsw smwcwr jo ik isK̀W dw AKbwr hY so ies ivc 
mùK qOr qy isK̀ Drm nwl sMbMiDq lok izAwdw ieSiqhwr dy rhy sn[ 

 smwijk qy Dwrimk suDwr AMdoln mùK qOr qy AwrIAw smwj qy isMG sBw dy 
ivDvw auQwn leI kIqy auprwilAW qy crcw kIqI geI hY[ Kwlsw smwcwr ivc AwirAw 
smwj ƒ ilMg smwnqw dI vkwlq krdw disAw igAw hY[ dXwnMd srsvqI AwrIAw 
smwj dI SurUAwq 10 ApRYl 1875 ƒ kwiTAwvwV ivc krdy hn[ iesdy nwl hI AwrIAw 
smwj pMjwb ivc vI pYr pswr irhw sI[ 1877 ivc dXwnMd srsvqI ny lwhOr ivKy 
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AwrIAw smwj dI iek SwKw KolI[ pMjwb dy ihMdUAW Aqy isK̀w ny dXwnMd dI Awvwz 
"bYk tU vYdws" dw inG̀w svwgq kIqw[ ijs ny mUl Drm dI SùDqw qy zor idq̀w Aqy ihMdU 
Drm ivc pRcilq swry JUTy ivSvwSw Aqy pRQwvW ƒ rd̀ kIqw[ ieh iek SuD̀ ihMdU suDwr 
lihr sI[ ies dy sMsQwpk AOrqW dy AiDkwrW dy moFI sI[ aus ny AOrqW ƒ vydW dw 
AiDAYn krn dI iezwjq idq̀I[ aunHW ny bwl ivDvwvW dI burI hwlq dI inMdw kIqI[  

 AwrIAw smwj bwry 1909 eI. ivc Kwlsw smwcwr ivc is`KW vloN ibAwn kIqw 
igAw sI ik cMdn dy drKq dy lwgy au~igAw bUtw sugMDI vwlw ho jWdw hY qy auh AwpxI 
sugMDI qy (jo ausdw jwqI gux nhIN) mwx vI kr skdw hY, prMqU jy auh ies sugMDI ƒ 
Awpxw jwqI gux pRgt krdw hoieAw cMdn dI sugMDI qoN ienkwr kr dyvy qW auh 
isAwixAw dI nzr ivc̀ mwn pRwpq nhIN krU[ AwrIAw smwj iesqrI jwqI dy auDwr qy 
ACUq kOmW dy suDwr leI imhnq kr irhw sI qy ies AwpxI s^q imhnq qy auh ijMnw 
cwhy mwx qy &Kr kry[ prMqU ieh iesqrI jwqI dw auDwr qy ACUq kOmW dw suDwr aunHW 
dI AwpxI soc nhIN, ieh isK̀W dI sMgq dy Asr dw Pl hY, so jy kdI lwlw hMsrwj jI 
Awpxy ies imhnq dI hYNkV iv`c A`j ieh dwvw krdy hn ik suAwmI dXwnMd qoN pihlW 
iesqrI jwqI dy suDr dI iksy Awvwz nhIN auTweI qy AYsw krn ivc̀ isK̀W dy kMm dw 
iqRskwr krn qW ieh aunHw dI Bul hY[ purwn qy vyd jo iKAwl iesqrI jwqI qy SUdrW dI 
bwbq pRgt krdy hn auh iksy tIkw dy muQwz nhIN ikMqU AwrIAw smwj dy bwnI svwmI 
dXwnMd jI ny ijs qrHW nwl klm (aunIvIN sdI iv`c) iesqrI jwqI qy SUdrW dy sMbMD 
ivc̀ clweI sI[ auh tIkw dI muQwj nhIN Aqy auh izMdw sbUq sI ik iesqrI jwqI dw 
suDwr aunHw dw Awpxw iKAwl nhIN sI[19 ies qoN pRqIq huMdw hY ik is̀K mMndy sn ik 
AwrIAw smwj jo iesqrI jwqI dy suDwr dI gl kr irhw auh is̀KW dy pRBwv dw Asr sI[  

 kuJ QwvW qy Kwlsw smwcwr ivc AwrIAw smwjIAW dy kMmW dI pRsMsw vI kIqI 
geI sI ik lwhOr dI iesqrI AwrIAw smwj dw mMdr iesqrIAW ny Awp rupieAw 
iekT̀w krky bxwieAw sI, ijs auqy 15000 rupey Krcw hoieAw sI ieh swrw iesqrIAW 
dw purSwrQ sI, mrdW dw ies ivc̀ kuJ ihs̀w nhIN, ies mMdr iv`c iesqrI smwj dy 
spqwhk jlsy bVI DUm Dwm nwl huMdy sn[ iesqrIAW dy auqSwh dw ieQo pqw lg̀dw sI 
ik kdy vI 300 qoN Gt̀ iesqrIAW smwgm ivc̀ nhIN huMdIAW, ieh AwrIAw smwj ny iek 
ivDvw pwTSwlw vI clweI hoeI sI ijs iv`c Aj̀ k`l 30 ivDvw iesqrIAW ividAw 
pwauNdIAW sn[ ienHw ƒ iesqrI smwj 8 PRI iesqrI vjIPy vI idMdw sI hux ieh 
iesqrI smwj iek kMinAw AwSrm vI Kolx vwlI sI Aqy iKAwl hY ik ieh iekvIAW 
AwSrm hovygw[ ies ivc̀ bwhr dIAW lVkIAW vwsqy ividAw Aqy irhwieS dw pRbMD 
hovygw Ag̀y lwhOr ivc̀ iek AwrXw kMinAw pwTSwlw iesy iesqrI smwj dI Cqr 
CwieAw hyT cl rhI sI ijs iv`c 300 lVkIAW pVHdIAW sn Aqy ies dw pRbMD AqI 
auqm sI Ajy prsoN dI gl̀ sI ik ies pwTSwlw leI smwj ny coKI rkm lwhOr dI 
mXUnIispl kmytI pwso shwXqw leI hY[20  ies qrHW Kwlsw smwcwr ivc kuJ ku QwvW 
qy AwrIAw smwj dy ivDvw dy Aqy AwrIAw smwj dy iesqrI ivMg duAwrw suDwr ƒ lY ky 
jo kMm kIqy gey aunHW dI pRsMsw krn qoN sMkoc nhIN kIqw igAw[  
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 1930 dy vyrvy qoN pqw lgdw hY ik AwrIAw smwj ny 23 AnwQwlX (XqIm Kwny), 
1 AMD ivdXwlX (AMDXw dw skUl) AMimRqsr ieh AwSrm lwl GneIAw lwl dy mMfUey 
dy swhmxy hY[ ieh dyKx Xog AdùqI AwSrm hY is`KW dy Kws isiKAw lYx Xog hY)[ 47 
ivDvw AwSrm, 11 pRYs (Cwpy Kwny), 37 smwcwr pqR qy mwsk pq̀r, 49 pusqkwlX 
(lwiebRyrIAW), (ienw qoN ibnW hr iek smwj nwl 1 lwiebRyrI hY) ies qoN pqw cl̀dw sI 
ik AwrIAw smwj ivc iesqrIAW Kud leI vI AwSrm Kol rhIAW sn qy AwrIAw 
smwj 1930 qk̀ 47 ivDvw AwSrm Kol c`uikAw sI[ Kwlsw smwcwr vloN kIqy iesqrI 
suDwrw dy kMmW ƒ is`K Drm dy pRBwv dw nqIjw dsdw hY pr kuJ QwvW qy AwrIAw smwj 
dy kMmW dI SlwGw leI aunHW dy iesqrIAW leI kIqy gey kwrjW ƒ vI pyS kIqw igAw 
sI[ AwrIAw smwj dy nwl nwl isMG sBw duAwrw kIqy kMmW dI pRSMsw krdw hY[ isMG 
sBw lihr iek isK̀ lihr sI jo pMjwb ivc 1870 eI. ivc eIsweIAW, ihMdUAW Aqy 
muslmwnW dIAW Dwrimk gqIivDIAW dy pRqI krm vjoN SurU hoeI sI is`K Drm ƒ mjbUq 
krn leI Twkur isMG sMDwvwlIAW Aqy igAwnI igAwn isMG dI AgvweI ivc pRmùK 
isK̀W dy iek Coty smUh ny 1 AkqUbr 1873 eI. ƒ AMimRqsr dI isMG sBw dI sQwpnw 
kIqI[ ies dw mùK audyS isK̀ gurUAW dIAW is`iKAwvW ƒ muV surjIq krnw qy Dwrimk 
swihq dI rcnw krnw sI[21 

 isMG sBw duAwrw ivDvw ivAwh, iesqrI dI is`iKAw qy ivDvw AwSrm Kolx qy 
vI iDAwn idq̀w igAw[ 1908 eI. 'c Kwlsw smwcwr ivc̀ kuJ audwhrnw imldIAW hn[ 
ivDvw AwSrmW ny AOrqW ƒ keI qrHW dy hunr pRdwn krny SurU kr idq̀y sn[ ienHW 
AwSrmW ny ivDvw ƒ kpVy, islweI kFweI dw kMm iSlpkwrI dy hunr dI isKlweI idq̀I 
sI[ ienHW sMsQwvW dI mdd krnw smwj leI cMgw kMm sI[22 Kwlsw smwcwr ivDvw 
punr ivAwh dI pRSMsw vI krdw hY[ ijvyN  

1916 ivc S®I mwn BweI lhOrw isMG jI dy Coty BrqW BweI qyjw isMG jI 
dy AnMd ivAwh dy hox dI Kbr ipCly hPqy idq̀I geI sI, ies ivAwh 
ivc̀ ieh gl̀ hor vI hrS jnk sI ik ieh ivAwh iek ivDvw nwl 
kIqw igAw sI qy AMimRqsr dy hr SRyxI dy AwdmIAW ny ies iv`c ihs̀w 
ilAw sI[ ijsqoN mlUm huMdw hY ik is`KW dy ies suDwr ƒ swry psMd krdy 
hn[ BweI lhorw isMG jI dI ieKlwkI dlyrI DMnqw dy jog sI[23 

 1908 eI. ‟c Kwlsw smwcwr ivc iek kvI dIAW sqrW qoN spSt huMdw hY ik 
ivDvw iesqrIAW dy leI AwSrm Kolx qy aunHW ƒ ividAw dw igAwn qy vjIPy vI imlx 
lg̀y sI[ ijs nwl aunW dI izMdgI pihlw nwloN kuJ cMgI hoeI hY[  

iek KoilAw ivDvw leI AwSRm pRBU dy nwm qy  
hY tyk qyrI Kwlsw qkIAW gurU dI Swm qy 
isìKAw imly hY AYkurW, Awpo kmweI kr lvy 
ivìdAw imly hY sohxI Gt dIp nwl jgw lvy 
swly vjIPw imly hY, sqsMg hovy nwl hY 
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pUMJy gey hn A`QrU, hY hwl kuJ KuShwl hY[24 

 1908 eI. Kwlsw smwcwr ivc̀ spS̀t kIqw igAw hY ik cIP Kwlsw dIvwn dI 
AwigAw Anuswr kmytI bxweI geI Aqy kmytI ny Awpxy isr Br Bwr ies kMm dw cùk 
ilAw ijs qrHW ik AwSrm KoilAw sI[ ijsqoN swƒ kuJ prvws AwieAw ik Akwl purK 
ny swfI AnwQW dI vI pukwr suxI sI[ swƒ v`fI KuSI ieh hoeI ik iesdy Kolny dI rsm, 
Bry dIvwn qRImqW ivc̀ jo mrdW dy dIvwn qoN ipCy hoieAw sI[ aunHw mweIAW ny kIqI hY jo 
Awp vI ivDvw sn Aqy Drm qy Dn dy kwrn pqI dy ivCoVy dy dùK ƒ BwvyN sih rhIAW 
hn pr pyt dy d`uK qoN prly pwr hn[ mweIAW duAwrw sQwipq AwSrm dI pUrn zor qy 
pRsMsw kIqI geI sI ieh AwSrm dw audGwtn vI mweIAW ny Awp kIqw sI[ jo kI 
Awpxy Awp ivc̀ iek̀ pihl kdmI sI[ Kwlsw smwcwr ivc̀ aunHW swrIAW SRyst mweIAW 
dy nwm ds̀y gey sn[ ijvyN pihly pRisD̀ sMq Aq̀r isMG jI dI mweI, BweI sMq isMG jI 
dI mwqw, BweI hrnwm isMG sudwgr dI pqnI, jvwhr isMG jI Tykydwr dI supqnI Aqy 
mShUr fwktr jY isMG dI supqnI ny swQ dyx dI syvw ƒ AMgIkwr kIqw[ ies bwq qoN 
bwbq hY ik pMQ ivc̀ swfI hmdrdI leI Kwlsw smwcwr ilKdw hY ik AYsy auc 
GrwinAW dIAW mweIAW mOjUd sn Pyr cIP Kwlsw dIvwn dw mnorQ ikauN nw pUrw hovygw 
swƒ Brosw hY ik swfI AqI nIvIN ifg̀I hoeI dSw ƒ dyKn vwly sjn cIP Kwlsw dIvwn 
dw h̀Q vtwauxgy[25 nwmI AOrqW dy auprwly dyyK ky, lok ƒ ivDvw bihqrI vl pRyirq 
krn dI koiSS kIqI jw rhI hY[ 

 qW ik hor lok vI ies qoN pRyirq hox Aqy ies pwsy socx 1926 eI. 'c Kwlsw 
smwcwr ivc̀ Cpy lyK ivc̀ skqR̀ swihb ivDvw ivAwh shwiek sBw lwhOr ieqlwh idMdy 
hn ik auprokq sBw, ausdIAW Af̀ Af̀ SwKw, iesy hI FMg dw kMm krn vwlIAW hor 
sBwvW qy iekV dukV kMm krn vwilAW dI qrPoN mhInw meI 1925 ivc̀ 113 ivDvw 
ivAwhW dIAW irportW puj̀IAW sn, ieh Swml krky ies swl ArQwq 1 jnvrI qoN 
AKIr meI 1925 qk̀ kùl 166 punr ivAwhW dIAW irportW pùj cùkIAW sn, ijnHw dw 
vyrvw ies pRkwr sI[ bRwhmx 161, K̀qrI 213, AroVw 167, Agrvwl 35, kwiemQ 21, 
rwjpUq 63, is`K 63, mqPrk 143, joV 8661 sUibAW vwr vyrvw ies qrHW hY^ pMjwb Cy 
Swml srh̀dI sUbw 689 isMD, 13 idl̀I, dw XU.pI 114, bMgwl 18, mdrws 3, bMbeI 2, 
sMXukq pRWq1, hYdrwbwd dK̀n 1[26  ies Koj qoN pqw lg̀dw hY ik isK̀W vloN ivDvw 
ivAwh ƒ auqswihq kIqw jw irhw sI qy v`K vK̀ sBwvw rwhIN lokW ƒ ivDvw ivAwh 
krwaux leI pRyirq kIqw jw irhw sI[   

 pMjwb SwdI shwiek sBw, AMimRqsr dy rwhIN krvwey gey ivDvw punr ivAwhW dI 
pRSMsw kIqI geI qW ik hor smwj suDwrk sBwvW ies vl̀ Awpxy kdm vDwaux audwhrx 
dy qOr qy 11 julweI 1931 eI. ƒ AYqvwr vwly idn iek hor ivDvw lVkI dw AnMd krvw 
idq̀w igAw sI[ AnMd kwrj dI rsm sBw dy dPqr ivc̀ pUrI kIqI geI[ Drm kwrjW 
leI mwieAw Ardws krweI geI[pMQ pRisD̀ rwgI BweI swihb Qwvr isMG jI dy Coty 
Brqw BweI nrYx isMG jI dw punr ivAwh bIbI rwm kOr nwl qwrIK 21-11-31 muqwbk 
14 m̀Gr AYqvwr dy idn 4 vjy hoieAw[ BweI swihb vl̀oN AnMd kwrj dI KuSI iv`c 25 
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dmVy Dwrimk kwljW leI kF̀y ijnHw ivcoN 211 AKbwrW ƒ Ardws hoeI joVI icMrjIv 
hovy[ ipSwvr iv`c ivDvw ivAwh rsm bMd hox dy kwrn keI ivDvw BYxW dy hoauky 
brwdrI dy AwgUAW dy idlW qy boJ sI[ aunHW vl̀oN iek srh̀dI Kwlsw dIvwn kwiem kIqw 
igAw, ijs iv`c srh̀dI swry ijilAW dy coxvyN sj̀x mYNbr ley gey qy ijnHW dy h̀Q ivc̀ 
keI jrUrI kMmW qoN Cut̀ ieh iek Kws kMm ivDvw ivAwh dw idq̀w igAw[ srhd̀I Kwlsw 
dIvwn vloN ivDvw ivvwh sMbMDI tYRkt vI kwPI igxqI iv`c Cpvwky vMfy gey sn ies 
aukq AnMd kwrj dI kwmXwbI dw ishrw BI srh`dI Kwlsw dIvwn dy muK̀IAW dy isr 
sI, gurU bwbw srh̀dI Kwlsw dIvwn ƒ ies mnorQ ivc̀ pUrI pUrI sPlqw bKSy[27 isMG 
sBw ivDvw qy punr ivvwh dy nwl nwl ivDvw AwSrm Kolx qy vI zor dy rhy sI[  

 ies qrHW jo ivDvw AwSrm Kolx vwsqy mwieAw dI shwieqw Byj rhy sI jW 
ivDvw AwSrm Kolx dI iksy vI FMg nwl shwieqw kr rhy sI aunw dy nwm Kwlsw 
smwcwr ivc pyS krky hor lokW ƒ vI ies nyk kMm nwl juVn leI pRyirq kIqw jw irhw 
sI[ 1 jUn 1908 ƒ svyry bwg JMfw isMG AroVw bMs hwl ivc̀ isK̀ ivDvw AwSrm dy 
Kolx dI rsm Adw hoeI svyry 4 vjy rwgIAW ny Awsw dI vwr gwien kIqI, BweI qyjw 
isMG jI ienpYsktr cIP Kwlsw dIvwn ny ivDvw dI loV pr pur psr viKAwn idq̀w[ 
srdwr swDU isMG jI AYkstrW ifptI kol srvyvr bloicsqwn ny ivDvw AwSrm dy 
Kolx dI loV pr pur dlIl kIqI Aqy BweI sohx isMG jI suprfYNt XqImKwnw qy BweI 
ipMdr isMG ividAwrQI Kwlsw kwlj ny AwpxI-AwpxI bxweI kivqw pVHI[28 ies qrHW 
isMG sBw duAwrw ivDvw AwSrm Kolx dI loV qy zor idq̀w jw irhw hY[  

Kwlsw smwcwr ivc̀ ivDvw AwSrm Kolx dI kyvl pRSMsw hI nhIN blik 
Awlocnw vI imldI hY[ ienHW lyKW ivc̀ iek vf̀I Bd̀I dlIl idq̀I jWdI sI ik ivDvw 
AwSrmW nwl ivDvw qRImqW dy AnMd sMskwr ruk jwxgy[ ies aujr dy jvwb dyx dI loV 
nw rihMdI pr muKwlPq ieh vI AwKdy hn ik inrIAW ivDvw dw AwnMd krw dyxw gurU kw 
hukm hY ies vwsqy muKwlPW dy iKAwl drusq krn vwsqy AsIN hyTW ilKIAW sqrW 
ilKdy hW^ ivDvW AwSrm AMimRqsr isrP ivDvw ƒ ikrq Aqy iv`idAw Dwrimk qy 
ivvhwirk dyxw cwhuMdw sI, ausdw ieh koeI iKAwl nhIN sI ik ivDvw ƒ SwdI krn leI 
koeI aupdyS dyvy ikauNik AYsw krnw nw krnw ivDvw dw Apnw ieKiqAwr hY[ AsIN 
mMndy hW ik gurU swihbwn ny ivDvw ƒ SwdI krn leI iezwjq idq̀I hY pr ies qrHW dI 
iezwjq dyNdy hoey aunHw ny ieh hukm nhIN idq̀w ik hr iek ivDvw jrUr hI SwdI kr 
lvy[ aunHw dI ieh ie`Cw sI ik jo cwhy kry jo cwhy nw kry, pr ieh hukm nhIN sI ik 
koeI ivDvw ividAw Aqy ikrq isKy hI nw AQvw qRImqW ƒ inrbl Aqy AklhIn ies 
vwsqy kIqw jwvy ik auh jrUr hI SwdI krn[ jd rMfy mrdW ƒ ieiKiqAwr hY ik BwvyN 
SwdI krn BwvyN nw krn qW kI ivDvw ƒ jbrn SwdI krwky Awp duKdweI jMjIr ivc̀ 
bMnxw cwhuMdy ho jy ieh AwpdI dlIl TIk hY qW kuAwrIAW vwsqy vI mdrsy bMd hoxy 
cwhIdy hn qW ik auh ivDvw ho ky vI SwdI leI iqAwr rihx[ vwh kYsI cMgI ivcwr 
hY[ Bwrq dw bYVw AYsy hI AwdmIAW ny grk kIqw hY[29 ies qoN spS̀t huMdw hY ik 
AwlockW dw mMnn sI ik jykr ivDvwvW AwriQk Aqy smwijk qOr qy suqMqr ho geIAW 
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qW Swied Ag̀y jw ky auh punrivAwh nw krn[ AlocnW dw dUjw kwrn ieh vI ho skdw 
hY ik vf̀I aumr dy rMfvyN mrdW ƒ SuSIl, pVIAW-ilKIAW Aqy jvwn GrvwlIAW imlx 
ivc̀ muSikl Awvy[auprokq lyK qoN ieh jwxkwrI imldI hY ik ivDvw AwSrm ivDvw 
iesqrIAW ƒ h̀QI kwrj isKwaux ƒ SlwGw dy rhy hn qW jo auh Kud AwriQk p`Ko 
mzbUq ho skx qy auh AwriQk qMgI kwrn punr ivAwh nw krwaux[ ivDvw punr ivAwh 
iek mzbUrI nw bx ky ie`Cw hovy[ 

 AwrIAw smwj qy isMG sBw donoN hI ivDvw skUl Aqy AwSrm Kol rhy sn[ isK̀ 
smwj ivc kuJ AijhIAW audwhrnW vI imldIAW hn ijQy ivDvw iesqrIAW skUl Kol 
rhIAW sn[ ijvyN sjn lwlw jgq rwm dI jubwnI pqw lg̀w hY ik iek mweI ijsdw nwm 
hwkm dyeI sI Ar jo 6 swl qoN ivDvw sI Aqy ijsdy pws Awpxy gujwry leI vI mwieAw 
nhIN sI ausny 2 swl qoN Awpxy Gr ivc̀ kMinAw pwTSwlw KolI hoeI sI[ ijs ivc̀ 24 
lgBg lVkIAW pVHdIAW hn pr mwieAw dI shwXqw pMQ ƒ cwhIdy ik ies mweI ƒ 
dyvy Aqy hor mweIAW ƒ cwhIdy ik hr jgHw kMinAw pwTSwlw jwrI krn[ shwXqw mweI 
hwkm dyeI ADAwpkW fw: hrIAw ijlHw Swhpur dy nwm Byjo[ dws gopwl isMG[ ies qrHW 
ivDvw duAwrw hI ivDvwvW leI skUl Koly jw rhy sn[ ies qrHW ivDvw AwSrm qy 
ivDvw skUl Kolx leI mwieAw dI shwieqw dI mMg AKbwr rwhIN kIqI jw rhI sI[  

 auprokq Koj prcy qoN ieh gl̀ inkl swhmxy AwauNdI hY ik ivDvw ibhqrI dy 
svwl ƒ Kwlsw smwcwr ivc cMgI qrW auTwieAw igAw hY Aqy ies idSw vl kIqy krzw 
dI pSMsw vI kIqI hY[ Kwlsw smwcwr dy auprwilAW ƒ do BwgW ivc smiJAw jw skdw 
hY[ pihlw Bwg 1899 qoN 1925 eI. qk̀ Kwlsw smwcwr ivc̀ ivDvw ivAwhW, ivDvw 
ivAwh dy ieSiqhwrW ƒ kwPI hulwrw iml irhw sI[Kwlsw smwcwr ivc̀ ivDvw AwSrm 
Kolx dI kyvl pRSMsw hI nhIN blik Awlocnw vI imldI hY[ies qoN spS̀t huMdw hY ik 
AwlockW dw mMnn sI ik jykr ivDvwvW AwriQk Aqy smwijk qOr qy suqMqr ho geIAW 
qW Swied Ag̀y jw ky auh punrivAwh nw krn[Kwlsw smwcwr ivc̀ dUsrw 1925 qoN 
1947 eI. qk̀ iesqrI dy hlwqW qy aus dy suDwrw dw izkr imldw hY pr ivDvw ivAwh 
leI ieSiqhwr imlx Gt̀ gey sn[ijsdw muK̀ kwrn SRomxI gurduAwrw pRbMDk kmytI dI 
sQwpnw qoN bwAd lgdw hY ik AKbwr rwjnIiqk msilAW vl̀ iDAwn kyNdirq ho igAw 
hY[ ivDvw ivAwh leI iek do hI ieSiqhwr hI imldy hn[ 1929 eI. dw bwl ivAwh 
roko AYkt bwry Kwlsw smwcwr ivc izAwdw izkr nhIN imldw jo ik bwl ivDvw leI 
Awpxy Awp ivc iek SlwGwXog auprwlw sI[ Kwlsw smwcwr qoN spS̀t huMdw hY ik 
AwrIAw smwj qy isMG sBw donoN hI iesqrIAW dy ivDvw ivAwh qy zor idMdy sn qy 
ivDvw skUl Aqy AwSrm vI Kol rhy sn[ Kwlsw smwcwr ivc̀ vwr vwr ieh 
drswieAw igAw sI ik ieh AwrIAw smwj dI ivDvW auQwn dI AwpxI suqMqr soc nhI 
hY[ auh isK̀ smwj qoN pRyirq ho ky iesqrI Aqy ivDvw ibhqrI dy kwrj AwrMB irhw hY[ 
ies dy nwl hI Kwlsw smwcwr 'c AwrIAw smwj dy iesqrI ivMg duAwrw suDwr ƒ lY ky 
jo kMm kIqy gey aunHW dI pRsMsw krn qoN vI sMkoc nhIN kIqw igAw[ 
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dI puC igC ies pqy qy kro[ inrMkwr rwhIN^ mYnyjr Kwlsw smwcwr AMimRqsr

17 iek pVy ilKy j̀t isMG leI jo 70 isMGy zmIn dy mwlk Awpxy ipMf dI CyvIN pq̀I dy nMbrdwr hox 
qoN Cut mulwzm vI hn isMGxI dI loV hY, kvwrI hovy BwvyN ivDvw, vr qsIl sgRMd irAwsq 
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igAwnI igAwn isMG dy pMQ pRkwS ivc̀ bMdw isMG bhwdur 

    *Avqwr isMG 

 

pMQ pRkwS dy nwm qoN hI pqw cl̀dw hY ik igAwnI igAwn isMG ies ivc̀ pMQ dw 
AwrMB ikvyN hoieAw, dw iviKAwn krdy hn[ ieh rcnw bRj BwSw dI kivqw rUp ivc̀ 
ilKI hoeI hY[ fw. jy. AY~s. gryvwl ilKdy hn ik isMG pihcwx dI mhq̀qw vDx nwl 
gurU pMQ dw ivcwr hor pRbl huMdw igAw[ies nwl AqIq ivc̀ rucI vrqmwn leI srokwr 
dw pRqIibMb bxI1 Aqy is`K gurUAW dy jIvn qy ^wlsw sMsQw nwl sMbMDq AnykW pusqkW 
pMjwbI BwSw iv`c rcIAW geIAW[ 1880 eI: iv`c igAwnI igAwn isMG ny AwpxI rcnw 
pMQ pRkwS qy 1892 eI: iv`c qvwrI^-ey-gurU-^wlsw ilKIAW[ fw. Bgq isMG igAwnI 
igAwn isMG dIAW rcnwvW dI sMiKAw 24 ds̀dy hn[2 fw. sMq isMG syKoN ivSv-koS3 
ivc̀ igAwnI igAwn isMG dIAW auprokq do rcnwvW qoN ielwvw sUrj pRkwS vwrqk 
(BweI sMqoK isMG dy sRI gur pRqwp sUrj gRMQ dw vwrqk ivc̀ sMKyp rUp), rwmwiex BweI 
mnI isMG jI dI, qvwrI^ AMimRqsr (aurdU), qvwrI^ lwhOr (aurdU), piqq pwvn, 
gurDwm sMgRih, BupyNdRwnMd, ieiqhws irAwsq bwgVIAW Aqy irpudmn pRkwS rcnwvW dw 
izkr krdy hn[ 

pMQ pRkwS dw ivSw-vsqU Aqy ilKx dI qwrI^ 

pMQ pRkwS ivc̀ 15 vIN sdI qoN 19vIN sdI iv`c rcnw dy ilKy jwx qk̀ cwr 
sdIAW qoN vD̀ smyN dw isK̀ ieiqhws kivqw ivc̀ iliKAw pRwpq huMdw hY[ ies iv`c is`KW 
dy pihly gurU nwnk swihb jI dy jnm (1469 eI:) qoN SurU ho ky lgwqwr ds isK̀ gurU 
swihbwn dw ieiqhws gurU goibMd isMG jI dy joqI-joq (1708 eI:) smw jwx qk̀ 344 
si&AW „qy hY, 18vIN sdI dy AwrMB ivc̀ bMdw isMG bhwdur dw ieiqhws 1944 si&AW „qy 
Aqy kul̀ 19 KMfW ivc̀5 iliKAw pRwpq huMdw hY, iesqoN bwAd 18vIN sdI dy AMq qk̀ isK̀W 
qy muZl pRSwsn ivckwr sMGrS, A&gwn SwskW nwidr Swh, Aihmd Swh AbdwlI qy 
qYmUr Swh dy pMjwb „qy kIqy hmly Aqy isMGW duAwrw idl̀I nUM lut̀xw qy idl̀I ivc̀ 
gurduAwry sQwipq krn qk̀ dw ieiqhws lgBg 600 si&AW „qy iliKAw igAw hY, is`K 
imslW dI sQwpnw, inrmlw pMQ, inhMgW dI kQw, 19 vIN sdI dy sq̀vyN dhwky qk̀ 
kUikAW dI kQw Aqy vK̀-v`K CotIAW isK̀ sMpRdwvW6 bwry 140 ku s&y ilKy imldy hn[ 
AMq iv`c kuJ s&y igAwnI igAwn isMG ny Awpxy jIvn nwl sMbMiDq ilKy hn[ ies 
pusqk dy kul̀ 1319 s&y hn, ijMnHW iv`coN bMdw isMG bhwdur dy ieiqhws nUM mh̀qv idMdy hoey 
lyKk ny 194 s&y ilK idq̀y hn[ ies krky ies Koj-pq̀r iv`c ieh pVcol krnI hY ik 
bMdw isMG bhwdur nUM igAwnI igAwn isMG ny ikvyN pRsquq kIqw hY[  

 

AisstYNt pRo&Ysr, ivBwg ieiqhws, srkwrI kwlj lVkIAW, luiDAwxw[ 
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igAwnI igAwn isMG ilKdy hn ik pMQ pRkwS dI rcnw 1924 ibkrmI sMmq 
(1867 eI:) nUM kIqI geI sI pr pihlI vwr ieh 1937 ibkrmI sMmq (1880 eI:) nUM 
idl̀I ivc̀ CipAw, iPr 1941 ibkrmI sMmq (1884 eI:) nUM lwhOr ivc̀ Aqy qIjI vwr 
1944 ibkrmI sMmq (1887 eI:) nUM AMimRqsr iv`c ies gRMQ nUM pRkwiSq krvwieAw 
igAw[7 BwSw ivBwg, pMjwb, pitAwlw vl̀oN ieh gRMQ 1970 eI: ivc̀ pRkwiSq kIqw igAw 
hY[  

sroq 

igAwnI igAwn isMG ny bMdw isMG bhwdur dw ieiqhws ilKx leI ^w&I ^wn 
ricq &wrsI dw smkwlIn sroq muMqi^bu-aul-lubwb (1731 eI:),8 rqn isMG BMgU dI 
rcnw pMQ pRkwS (1841 eI:),9 bUty Swh mOlvI (gulwm muh̀eI-aud-dIn qvwrI^-ie-
pMjwb 1848 eI:) dI rcnw,10 bdr-aud-dIn dI ikRq,11 rwm js jwlwpur dI ikRq,12 
myrT dy hir crn dI ilKq,13 bMdy dI jnm swKI14 Aqy keI bzurgW15 ny mOiKk FMg nwl 
aus bwry jwxkwrI pRdwn kIqI hY[ 

pMQ pRkwS nUM ilKx dw kwrn: 

pMQ pRkwS nUM rcn dw kwrn d̀sdy hoey lyKk dw kihxw hY ik pitAwly dy PUl vMS 
dy mhwn Swsk dw ie`k ivdvwn kvI qwrw imRgysU sI, ijsny ausnUM pMQ pRkwS ilKx leI 
pRyirq kIqw sI[ lyKk ilKdw hY ik ies ivdvwn dw kihxw sI ik bySk̀ Aijhw gRMQ 
rqn isMG BMgU dw iliKAw vI pRwpq huMdw hY pr auh pweybMd kivqw nhIN hY[ ausdI 
ilKq dy ArQ QoVyH hn, ijMnHW nUM bVw vDwA-cVHwA ky pyS kIqw igAw hY Aqy BMgU duAwrw 
gurU pMQ bwry jo kuJ ibAwn nhIN kIqw igAw hY, auh ausnUM AwpxI ilKq ivc̀ aujwgr 
kry[16 

gurU goibMd isMG jI dw nMdyV jwxw 

igAwnI igAwn isMG Anuswr gurU goibMd isMG qlvMfI swbo ivc̀ 9 mhIny Aqy 9 
idn17 rihx qoN bwAd Bwrq dy dK̀x vl̀ muZl bwdSwh AOrMgzyb nUM imlx jwx leI 
iqAwr ho gey sn[ izkrXog hY ik kysr isMG iCb̀r ny 9 mhIny Aqy 9 idn dw smW gurU 
goibMd isMG duAwrw bMdy nUM Awpxy vl̀oN spurd kIqy kMm (imSn) nUM gupq r`Kx dw smW 
dìsAw hY[18 igAwnI igAwn isMG ilKdy hn ik jdoN gurU goibMd isMG Aqy auhnW dy isK̀ 
bGOr Sihr19 kol phuMcy qW auhnW nUM ^br imlI ik muZl bwdSwh ArMgzyb dI mOq ho 
geI hY[20 AOrMgzyb dy v`fy puq̀r bhwdr Swh ny gurU goibMd isMG dI hr mMg dy bdly 
Awpxy BrwvW dy ivrùD md̀d leI bGOr ivc̀ ic`TI ilK ByjI[21 lyKk Anuswr gurU goibMd 
isMG jI dI shwieqw nwl bhwdr Swh nUM ausdy BrwvW qoN ijq̀ pRwpq hoeI[22 igAwnI 
igAwn isMG ilKdy hn ik gurU swihb ny bhwdr Swh swhmxy Awpxy duSmxW nUM spurd 
krn dI mMg r`KI sI, ijsnUM aus ny pUrw nhIN kIqw[ so lyKk ny iliKAw hY ik gurU goibMd 
isMG ny ikhw ik auh Awpxw iekrwr pUrw nhIN kr sikAw, ijs krky hux auhnW dw 
bMdw hI auhnW dy duSmxW qoN bdlw lvygw[ iesdy ault rqn isMG BMgU ny Awpxy pMQ 
pRkwS iv`c gurU goibMd isMG duAwrw bwdSwh bhwdr Swh qoN Awpxy duSmxW nUM pRwpq krn 
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sMbMDI iksy mMg pRqI Aijhw koeI ivcwr nhIN iliKAw hY[ igAwnI igAwn isMG Ag̀y 
ilKdy hn ik gurU goibMd isMG cldy-cldy nrYxw (jYpur rwj ivc̀) ipMf phuMc gey[ ie`Qy 
auh dwdU dvwry dy mhMq jYq rwm nUM iml ky nMdyV jwx leI iqAwr ho gey sn[23 igAwn 
isMG Anuswr gurU goibMd isMG jI ny Awpxy is`KW nwl godwvrI dy kMFy „qy d`Kx ivc̀ ijs 
QW „qy fyrw lgwieAw sI, au~Qy iek̀ AwSrm sI, jo nwrwiex dws dw sI Aqy iesdw 
izkr dwdU dvwry dy mhMq jYq rwm ny kIqw sI[svrUp isMG kOiSS Anuswr 1765 
ibkrmI sMmq, 3 As̀U nUM sUrj gRihx dy myly vwly idn gurU goibMd isMG is`KW smyq mwDo 
dws bYrwgI dy fyry „qy phuMc gey[24 igAwnI igAwn isMG Ag̀y ilKdy hn ik gurU goibMd 
isMG ie`k ivCy hoey Awsn „qy ibrwjmwn ho gey[ aus smyN nwrwiex dws Awpxy fyry ivc̀ 
mOjUd nhIN sI[ swDU nUM pqw lg̀x „qy auh bVw kRoiDq hoieAw Aqy ausny Awpxy cyilAW nUM 
gurU goibMd isMG jI nUM Awsn qoN hyTW sut̀x leI AwSrm ivc̀ Byj idq̀w pr auhnW qoN 
Aijhw kIqw nw jw sikAw[ ies sMbMD ivc̀ kysr isMG iCb̀r dw ilKxw hY ik gurU goibMd 
isMG jI ny KMfw, syhrI, inrvwxw Awid ipMfW ivc̀oN lMG ky qUr izmINdwrW dy ielwky ivc̀ 
ie`k TwkurduAwry ivc̀ bYrwgI swD nwl sihj-suBwA gl̀bwq kIqI sI Aqy ausdy iksy 
cyly vl̀oN gurU goibMd isMG dw ivroD hox bwry koeI hvwlw nhIN idq̀w hY[25 igAwn isMG 
ilKdy hn ik nwrwiex dws gurU goibMd isMG dy crnW „qy donoN hQ̀ joV ky Fih ipAw[ auh 
swDU gurU goibMd isMG Ag̀y bynqI krn lg̀w ik auh auhnW dw bMdw hY[26 ies smyN gurU 
goibMd isMG ny ausnUM Awpxw jwx ky ausdy isr „qy imhr dw h̀Q r`K ky ausnUM inhwl kr 
idq̀w sI[ ausnUM siqnwm dw aupdyS dy ky Awpxw is`K bxw ilAw[27 ieh dìsAw jWdw hY 
ik ijs qrHW kysr isMG iCb̀r28 Aqy rqn isMG BMgU29 ny bMdy duAwrw gurU goibMd isMG jI 
qoN KMfy dw pwhul lYx dy sMbMD iv`c spS̀t krky iliKAw hY, aus qrHW igAwnI igAwn 
isMG dy vwkW ivc̀ bMdw isMG bhwdur vl̀oN KMfy dw pwhul lYx sMbMDI spS̀tqw nhIN hY[ 
igAwnI igAwn isMG Anuswr gurU goibMd isMG ny ausnUM ieh kwrj sONipAw ik auh 
swihbzwidAW „qy hoey zulm dw doSIAW qoN bdlw lvy[ rqn isMG BMgU ny gurU goibMd isMG 
duAwrw bMdw isMG bhwdur nUM swihbzidAW dy kwqlW nUM Fyr krn Aqy muZl rwj dw AMq 
krn bwry iliKAw hY, so auh isK̀ rwj dI sQwpnw krn „qy vI zor dy irhw hY[30 kysr 
isMG iCb̀r ny gurU goibMd isMG vl̀oN bMdw isMG bhwdur nUM smJwey gey kMm nUM Gt̀o qoN Gt̀ 9 
mhIny Aqy 9 idn gupq r`Ky jwx dw smW pUrw ho jwx „qy bMdw isMG bhwdur vl̀oN bdlw 
lYx leI iqAwr hox Aqy ivSyS qOr „qy luBwxy vpwrIAW nUM bdly leI pRyirq krn „qy zor 
idq̀w hY[31 igAwn isMG Anuswr gurU goibMd isMG ny KuSI-KuSI bMdy nUM inSwn (JMfw), 
ngwrw Aqy jMg ijq̀x dI AsIs dy ky isMGW smyq pMjwb vl̀ qor idq̀w[ ieh 1764 
ibkrmI sMmq (1707 eI:) BwdoN dw mhInw sI[32 ies sMbMDI svrUUp isMG kOiSS ny 
iliKAw hY ik 1765 ibkrmI sMmq kq̀k mhIny dI 3 (qIj) qwrI^ (AkqUbr, 1708 
eI:) nUM gurU goibMd isMG jI ny bMdw isMG nUM ^wlsw pMQ dw j`Qydwr Qwp ky mdr dyS jwx 
dw hukm kIqw[ 

pMjwb qoN iek̀ is`K dw nMdyV ivc̀ jwxw 

lyKk dy ilKx Anuswr nMdyV iv`c gurU dw iek̀ isK̀ pMjwb qoN igAw, ijsny bMdy 
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vl̀oN pMjwb ivc̀ kIqy jw rhy hmilAW dw hvwlw idMdy hoey ikhw ik ausny smwxw, dwmlw, 
kuMjpurw, sFOrw Aqy srihMd lùt ky qbwh kr idq̀y hn Aqy qurkW „qy ijq̀ hwisl krky 
swihbzwidAW dw bdlw sùcw nMd Aqy vzId ^wn33 qoN lY ilAw hY[ lyKk Anuswr ieh 
^br sux ky gurU goibMd isMG Aqy auhnW dy is`KW ny kVwh pRSwid Aqy Dn dOlq vMfI qy 
dIpmwlw krvweI[34 dìsAw jWdw hY ik gurU goibMd isMG jI dy joqI-joq smwaux dI 
qwrI^ 7 AkqUbr, 1708 eI:35 pRwpq huMdI hY, jdoN ik auprokq swrIAW GtnwvW 1709 
eI: dy AMq qoN lY ky meI, 1710 eI: qk̀ dIAW hn[ 

bwdSwh bhwdr Swh dw gurU goibMd isMG nUM imlxw 

igAwnI igAwn isMG ilKdy hn ik AmIr Aqy vzIr iekT̀y ho ky bwdSwh bhwdr 
Swh kol bynqI krn leI gey sn ik jykr auh bMdy dy Zdr nUM rokxw cwhuMdw hY qW auh 
isK̀W dy dsvyN gurU qoN ausnUM hukm krvw dyvy ik hux auh lut̀-mwr bMd kr dyvy Aqy 
bwdSwh ausdy gujwry leI jwgIr ausnUM dy dyvy[36 ies leI bwdSwh bhwdr Swh gurU 
goibMd isMG nUM ies sMbMDI nMdyV iv`c imilAw[ igAwnI igAwn isMG Anuswr gurU goibMd 
isMG ny bwdSwh nUM smJw idq̀w ik bMdy nUM auhnW duAwrw ds̀y hoey bwkI kwrj sMpUrn krn 
qoN bwAd hI roikAw jw skdw hY[ rqn isMG BMgU ny bwdSwh bhwdr Swh vl̀oN gurU goibMd 
isMG jI dI QW „qy bMdw isMG bhwdur nUM pq̀r ilKy jwx Aqy pMjwb dw AD̀w Kyqr qy swry 
phwVI ielwky dyx dw hvwlw audoN idq̀w hY, jdoN bwdSwh idl̀I qoN pMjwb vl̀ Aw irhw sI 
Aqy ausny bMdw isMG bhwdur qoN lwhOr jwx dw rsqw mMigAw sI37 hwlW ik ies dw vI 
igAwnI igAwn isMG ny izkr kIqw hY pr kysr isMG iCb̀r jdoN 18vIN sdI dy A`D  qoN 
bwAd (1769 eI:) ilK rhy hn qW auh ies qrHW muZl bwdSwh vl̀oN bMdw isMG bhwdur nUM 
jwgIr jW iksy Kyqr „qy koeI AiDkwr dyx bwry nhIN ilK rhy[ jwgIr dw ieh mnGVq 
ivcwr 19vIN sdI dy sroqW ivc̀ pRwpq ho irhw hY[ 

gurU goibMd isMG dw joqI-joq smwauxw 

lyKk Anuswr do pTwx jvwn ijMnHW ny Awpxy Awp nUM pYNdy ^wn dw irSqydwr 
dìsAw sI, ijMnHW dy nwm Zul ^wn Aqy Aqwaulw ^wn gurU swihb nMU imlx phuMcy[ ie`k 
idn Zul ^wn38 ny smW dyK ky gurU goibMd isMG dy pyt iv`c ktwr KoB idq̀I[39 igAwnI 
igAwn isMG ilKdy hn ik gurU goibMd isMG jI ny gurU gRMQ swihb dw pRkwS krvw ky pMj 
pYsy Aqy llyr dw m̀Qw tyikAw Aqy auhnW ny gurU gRMQ swihb nUM isK̀W dw gurU Qwp idq̀w 
Aqy Awp joqI-joq smw gey[  

sonIpq Aqy kYQl ivc̀ phuMcxw 

igAwn isMG Anuswr „bMdw‟ 1764 ibkrmI sMmq (1707 eI:) hwV-swaux dy 
mhIny iv`c gurU goibMd isMG dI AwigAw lY ky pMjwb vl̀ cVH AwieAw sI[ ie`k idn 
nwrnOl (idl̀I koL) dy nyVy iek̀ ipMf au~pr lutyirAW ny iksy msly nUM lY ky hmlw kr 
idq̀w, ijs krky „bMdy‟ ny lutyirAW dy ivrùD ipMf vwsIAW dI shwieqw krky auhnW nUM 
mwr BjwieAw[ ies Gtnw nwl cwr cu&yry qrQ̀lI m̀c geI sI[40 lyKk Anuswr ies qoN 
bwAd „bMdy‟ ny syhr KMfy (sonIpq̀ dy nyVy) ipMf iv`c phuMc ky pMjwb dy v`K-vK̀ sQwnW 
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ivc̀ rih rhy isK̀W dy nwm hukmnwmy Byjy ik ausnUM gurU goibMd isMG ny Awpxw bMdw jwx ky 
qurk srkwr qoN isK̀W au~pr hoey AìqAwcwrW dw bdlw lYx dw kwrj sONipAw hY[ „bMdy‟ 
dw AwdyS suxn swr pMjwb dy Alg̀-Alg̀ sQwnW qoN isK̀ aus pws iek`Ty hox lg̀y[ ies 
smyN „bMdy‟ ny AwpxI &Oj smyq kYQl dy nyVy khUnI ipMf ivc̀ muZl sYnw „qy hmlw krky 
SwhI ^zwnw ie`k lK̀ rupey lùt ley Aqy kYQl dy hwkm nUM hrw idq̀w igAw[41 muhMmd 
S&I vwird 1734 eI: iv`c ilK irhw hY ik hr pwsy qoN isK̀ hiQAwrW sihq bMdw isMG dy 
invws „qy phuMcx lg̀y[ jdoN isK̀W dI igxqI 500 qoN v`D ho geI, qW ie`QoN auh idl̀I dy 
pC̀m vl̀ sq̀ &rsMg dUr sonB`q Sihr (sonIpq̀) ivc̀ clw igAw[ ie`QoN dw hwkm aus 
nwl QoVHy ivroD ivc̀ hwr ky Sihr prq igAw sI[42 

smwxy Aqy sFOry dy KyqrW ‘qy hmlw 

igAwn isMG Anuswr ies qoN bwAd „bMdy‟ ny smwxw Sihr au~pr hmlw kr 
idq̀w[43 ieQ̀oN „bMdy‟ dy kihx „qy isK̀ sYnw ny vzId ^wn dy ipMf kuMjpurw Aqy dwmlw ipMf 
nUM burI qrHW qbwh kr idq̀w[44 iPr bMdy ny sYnw nUM musq&wbwd ksby vl̀ qor idq̀w[ bMdy 
dI sYnw ny ies smyN tyhy Aqy mJwrI ipMf iv`c qurk sYnw „qy hmlw kr idq̀w sI[ lyKk 
ny dìsAw hY ik pIr bùDU Swh sFOry (AMbwlw koL ie`k ksbw) dw rihx vwlw sI, ijsny 
gurU goibMd isMG dI BMgwxI dy XùD ivc̀ shwieqw kIqI sI[ ies kwrn qurk AmIrW ny 
sFOry dy mOlvIAW qoN pIr buD̀U Swh dy i^lw& &qvw kFvw ky ausdI qsIhy dy ky h̀iqAw 
krvw idq̀I sI[ so bMdy ny sFOry au~pr AwpxI sYnw sihq zordwr hmlw kIqw[45 lyKk 
Anuswr ie`Qy bMdy ny bhuq swry qurkW nUM ie`k hvylI ivc̀ iekT̀y krky Ag̀ lgvw idq̀I[ 
ijsdw nwm „kqlgVHI‟ rìKAw igAw[46 ie`QoN ausny AwpxI swrI &Oj bnUV vl̀ moV leI 
Aqy ie~Qy hI ausny mJYl isMGW nUM vI Awaux dw sd̀w dy idq̀w jo AnMdpur qoN cl̀ pey[ 

srihMd ‘qy hmlw 

vzId ^wn nUM ieh ^br imlx „qy ij`Qy ausdy hoS au~f gey, au~Qy auh vI pUry joS 
nwl AwpxI vf̀I sYnw nUM CotIAW-v`fIAW qopW Aqy hor jMgI swjo-smwn nwl iqAwr krky 
srihMd qoN do iqMn koh Ag̀y isK̀ sYnw dy swhmxy ft igAw[47 bMdy ny vzId ^wn nUM PV ky 
mYdwn ivc̀ bYlW nwl GsItxw SurU kr idq̀w Aqy ijauNdy vzId ^wn nUM AgnI ivc̀ jlw 
idq̀w igAw[48 izkrXog hY ik nUr-aud-dIn &wrUkI ilKdw hY ik vzIr ^wn ny nwr isMG 
(bwz isMG) dI bWh „qy qIr mwirAw Aqy aus „qy iPr qoN qlvwr dw vwr krn vwlw hI 
sI ik &iqh isMG ny AwpxI qlvwr vzIr ^wn dy moFy „qy zor nwl mwrI Aqy ausdw 
srIr kmr qk̀ cIr idq̀w[49 jdoN ik kwmrwj ibn nYx isMG ny iliKAw hY ik vzIr ^wn 
dy mQ̀y ivc̀ bMdUk dI goLI Aw vj̀I Aqy auh mr igAw[50 igAwnI igAwn isMG Ag̀y 
ilKdy hn ik iesqoN bwAd isMGW ny vzId ^wn dy sky sMbMDIAW Aqy ausdw swQ dyx vwly 
qurk srdwrW nMU drK̀qW nwl bMnH ky qsIhy dy ky kql kIqw Aqy sùcw nMd ijsnUM isK̀ 
JUTw nMd kihMdy sn, nUM GroN jw ky PiVHAw Aqy mwr-kùt ky bMnH ky bMdy koL ilAWdw 
igAw[ srihMd Sihr iv`c ausdw jlUs k`F ky kql kr idq̀w igAw[ 
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ijq̀y hoey pRdyS dw pRSwsn 

igAwnI igAwn isMG ilKdy hn ik srihMd ivc̀ Amn SWqI bhwl krky „bMdy‟ ny 
srihMd dy bvMjw prgixAW51 nUM Awpxy kbjy iv`c krky bwj isMG nUM iesdw nwizm bxw 
idq̀w Aqy ausdw nwieb AwlI isMG nUM bxwieAw igAw[ hor keI ihMdUAW nUM vI iesdy 
pRbMD iv`c keI au~cy Ahudy pRdwn kIqy gey[ bwj isMG ny iehnW prgixAW ivc̀ keI 
sQwnW „qy Qwxy kwiem kr idq̀y sn[ bvMjw lK̀ dI Awmdn vwlw srihMd dw ieh Kyqr 
isMGW ny plW ivc̀ Awpxy kbjy iv`c kr ilAw sI[ lyKk ny ies Gtnw dI qwrI^ 
ibkrmI sMmq 1765 (1708 eI:) ilKI hY[52 

duAwby Kyqr ivc̀ phuMcxw 

igAwn isMG Anuswr srihMd nUM Awpxy kbjy ivc̀ krn qoN bwAd „bMdw‟ KMny dy 
nyVy GufwxI ipMf53 Aqy mlyrkotl y nUM ijq̀dw hoieAw sqluj dirAw lMG ky AwpxI sYnw 
sihq duAwby Kyqr ivc̀ jw viVAw[ jlMDr Aqy PgvwVy dy srdwr Aqy swry duAwby dy 
nMbrdwr aus koL dIn ho ky BytwvW lY ky phuMcy, ijMnHW nUM ausny jwgIrW dy ky Awpxy nwl 
imlw ilAw sI[ imrzw muhMmd ny iliKAw hY ik bMdw isMG dI ie`k sYnw ny sqluj dirAw 
qoN pwr jlMDr doAwb dy rwhoN ksby „qy hmlw kr idq̀w54 Aqy muhMmd hwdI kwmvr ^wn 
ies lVweI dI sUcnw bwdSwh nUM pRwpq hox dI qwrI^ 13 AkqUbr, 1710 eI: ilKI 
hY[55 iesqoN bwAd „bMdy‟ ny siTAwlw Aqy buqwlw ngrW nUM qurkW qoN Cufvw ky pTwxkot 
iklHy nUM Awpxy ADIn kIqw[56 lyKk ny iliKAw hY ik duAwby qoN Ag̀y „bMdw‟ jsvwl dI 
GwtI „qy hmlw krn qoN bwAd pVOl Aqy bsOlI ngrW „qy kbjw krky huiSAwrpur jw 
au~qirAw Aqy 1766 ibkrmI sMmq (1709 eI:) nUM kIrqpur qy AnMdpur iv`c keI idn 
TihirAw[57  

phwVI irAwsqW ‘qy hmlw 

igAwn isMG Anuswr ie`QoN ie`k idn „bMdy‟ ny Awpxy isMGW nUM hukm idq̀w ik 
phwVI irAwsqW „qy hmlw krn leI iqAwr rihx[ isMGW dI bhwdrI nUM dyK ky bweI 
Dwr58 dy phwVI rwjy 1767 ibkrmI sMmq (1710 eI:) iv`c iek`Ty ho ky „bMdy‟ nU M nzrwny 
ByNt krky ausdy ADIn ho gey[59 mMfI irAwsq dw hwkm suDr sYn mMfI qoN cl̀ ky SrDw 
sihq „bMdy‟ nUM Awpxy Gr lY igAw Aqy ie`k ivDvw AOrq (rMfI) nwl ausdw ivAwh kr 
idq̀w[ „bMdw‟ kul̀U vl̀ clw igAw sI[ kùlU dy Swsk ny „bMdy‟ nUM PVH ky ipMjry ivc̀ kYd 
kr ilAw sI[ ieQ̀oN „bMdy‟ ny ipMjry smyq aufwx BrI Aqy suDr sYn dI irAwsq iv`c jw 
auqirAw[60 rqn isMG BMgU duAwrw vI iehI iliKAw igAw hY ik bMdw AwpxI isD̀I qoN 
kMm lYNdw hoieAw ipMjry smyq au~f ky suDr sYn dy rwj ivc̀ jw au~qirAw sI[61 ies dy 
ault ieiqhwisk pK̀oN ieh ivcwr izAwdw BrosyXog lg̀dw hY, jo igAwnI igAwn isMG ny 
hI qvwrI^ gurU ^wlsw ivc̀ idq̀w hY ik mMfI irAwsq dy rwjy suDr sYn ny AwpxI sYnw 
isMGW dI m̀dd leI Byj idq̀I[ so isMG sYnw Aqy mMfI dI sYnw ny sMXukq rUp ivc̀ kùlU nUM 
lùtxw SurU kr idq̀w Aqy byvsI ivc̀ kul̀U dy rwjy nUM „bMdy‟ dI ADInqw svIkwr krky 
ausnUM irhwA krnw ipAw[62  
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jmunw-gMgw pwr dy KyqrW ‘qy hmlw 

igAwnI igAwn isMG Anuswr 1768 ibkrmI sMmq dy swl (1711 eI:) bwry ^wPI 
^wn ny Awpxy gRMQ „qy jo kuJ iliKAw hY, aus Anuswr63 bMdy ny smwxw, srihMd, sFOrw 
Awid SihrW „qy hmly kIqy[ musilm hwkmW dy Gr, ipMf Aqy Sihr aujwV ky mû ilspur 
„qy kbjw jmw ilAw[ muslmwnW ny ies sB dI ^br nwizm AlI muhMmd ^wn qk̀ 
phuMcweI, ijsny ie`k lK̀ dy lgBg vf̀y-vf̀y muslmwn AmIrW, kwzIAW, mOlvIAW, 
&kIrW, momnW Aqy qurk jnqw nUM shwrnpur Sihr ivc̀ iekT̀y krky bMdy dy i^lwP mrn-
mwrn vwsqy iqAwr rihx leI pRyirq kIqw[64 igAwnI igAwn isMG ilKdy hn ik „bMdw‟ 
vI AwpxI sYnw sihq ies Sihr vl̀ Aw igAw[ ies qoN bwAd isK̀ sYnw ny gMgw ndI nUM 
pwr krky njIbwbwd qy murwdwbwd nUM &iqh krky vwpsI kIqI[ jlwlwbwd dy nvwb 
jlwl ^wn dI idl̀I bwdSwhq ivc̀ vf̀y XoiDAW iv`c igxqI kIqI jWdI sI[ lyKk ny 
iliKAw hY ik is`K sYnw ny vwps AwauNdy hoey aus nwl XùD CyV idq̀w pr jlwl ^wn dI 
sYnw ny isK̀ sYnw nUM brI qrHW kucl idq̀w[ rqn isMG BMgU ny jmunw-gMgw pwr dy iehnW 
KyqrW dw vyrvw nhIN iliKAw hY[ shwrnpur Aqy jlwlwbwd dIAW lVweIAW dw izkr qW 
^w&I ^wn ny kIqw hY pr igAwnI igAwn isMG dy d`sx muqwibk ausny koeI qwrI^ nhIN 
ilKI hY Aqy iehnW lVweIAW dI qwrI^ jUn-julweI, 1710 eI: dw pqw l̀gdw hY[65 

qrwvVI dI lVweI 

igAwnI igAwn isMG ilKdy hn ik idl̀I qoN AweI smuMd ^wn dI AgvweI ivc̀ 
muZl sYnw ny qrwvVI ivc̀ isK̀ sYnw nwl lVweI lVI[ isK̀ sYnw hwr Kw ky lohgVH dy 
iklHy iv`c jw phuMcI[66 bMdw vI ies sQwn „qy phwVW ivc̀oN au~qr AwieAw sI[ Ab̀U ^wn 
dy kot dy nyVy qurk Aqy isK̀ sYnwvW dw iPr mukwblw hoieAw pr isMG ie`QoN vI Bj̀ 
inkly[ lyKk Anuswr isMGW dw dl in~KVdw dyK ky „bMdw‟ vI pMjwh ku isMGW nwl B`j 
au~iTAw[ ausdy srIr „qy AnykW zKm ho gey sn Aqy auh ie`k jMgl iv`c jw viVAw[ 
AMq jMglW dy dùK kSt sihMdw hoieAw auh ds idn bwAd lohgVH phuMicAw Aqy prbqW 
vl̀ plwiex kr igAw[ 

dK̀x qoN bwdSwh bhwdr Swh dw au`qr vl̀ Awauxw 

igAwnI igAwn isMG ilKdy hn ik d`Kx qoN muZl bwdSwh bhwdr Swh Awpxy 
jrnYl gwlb ^wn Aqy AmIr ^wn nwl Ajmyr phuMc cuk̀w sI[67 ausny idl̀I qoN Agr 
^wn dI v`fI muZl &Oj pMjwb vl̀ Byjx dw hukm dy idq̀w[68 ieh qurk sYnw isMGW dy hQ̀oN 
hwr ky vwps prq geI[ ies smyN qk̀ bwdSwh bhwdr Swh vI idl̀I iv`c phuMc cuk̀w 
sI[ lyKk ny dìsAw hY ik bwdSwh ny iPr ^wn ^wnw dy pùqr Awsd ^wn69 dy ADIn 
SwhI sYnw isMGW dy i^lw& ByjI[ bUVIey ky (AMbwly izlHy dI jgwDrI qihsIl dw ie`k 
ngr) dy sQwn „qy donoN iDrW iv`c Xu`D hoieAw70 pr is`K B`jdy hoey lohgVH phuMc gey[71 
ie`Qy ie`k mhIny qk̀ jMg huMdI rhI[ iek̀ idn bMdy dy kihx „qy isMGW ny iek̀ zordwr 
hmlw krky auhnW dy pYr auKwV idq̀y pr kuJ hI idnW ivc̀ idl̀I Aqy lwhOr qoN phuMcI 
qurk sYnw ny lohgVH nUM Aw Gyrw pwieAw[72 lyKk Anuswr isMGW dw jMgI swj smwn ^qm 
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hox lg̀w qW 1769 ibkrmI sMmq (1712 eI:) nUM auhnW ny iklHy ivc̀oN B`j ky phwVW ivc̀ 
jw Srn leI[73 ieh d`isAw jWdw hY ik rqn isMG BMgU ny lohgVH dI ies lVweI dw 
vrxn nhIN kIqw hY[ igAwnI igAwn isMG Anuswr bMdw mMfI irAwsq iv`c AwpxI AOrq 
koL clw igAw sI[ ausdy Gr pihlI vwr bytI ho ky mr geI sI[ iPr ausy swl bMdy dy 
Gr byty ny jnm ilAw[ ausdw nwm AjIq isMG r`iKAw igAw, ausdw dUsrw pùqr &iqh 
isMG hoieAw[ ausdw iek̀ puq̀r juJwr isMG jo swD hox qoN pihlW jvwn ho ky isMG sj ky 
pMQ ivc̀ Swml ho igAw sI[74 mMfI qoN bMdw cMbw irAwsq dI sYr krn leI clw igAw[ 
lyKk Anuswr cMby ivc̀ ie`k suMdr iesqrI nwl bMdy ny Awpxw ivAwh rcw ilAw[75 
1769 ibkrmI sMmq (1712 eI:) dy As̀U mhIny dy AwrMB ivc̀ bwdSwh bhwdr Swh lwhOr 
phuMc igAw sI76 Aqy 5 nvMbr, 1712 eI: nUM bwdSwh bhwdr Swh dy lwhOr ivc̀ mrn dI 
^br pRwpq hoeI[ ies qoN ipC̀oN isMGW ny pMjwb iv`c Awpxy Awp nuM muV sQwpq kr ilAw 
sI[ imrzw muhMmd ny iliKAw hY ik bwdSwh bhwdr Swh Awp lwhOr Sihr ivc̀ swl dy 
AD̀ qk̀ phuMc igAw sI qy 1712 eI: dy AwrMB ivc̀ ausny Aw^rI swh ilAw[77  

mwJy auqy cVHweI  

igAwnI igAwn isMG ilKdy hn ik ivswKI dy mOky „qy „bMdy‟ ny AMimRqsr iv`c 
Ssqr, bsqr Aqy klgI sjwA ky hirmMdr swihb ivc̀ m̀Qw tyikAw[ ie`QoN ausny 
ksUr, gurdwspur Awid KyqrW nUM vI ijq̀ ky Awpxy kbjy ivc̀ kr ilAw sI[ ieMJ „bMdy‟ 
dw rwj rwvI ndI qoN lY ky jmunw ndI qk̀ PYl igAw sI[^w&I ^wn ny vI iliKAw hY ik 
rwhoN qoN isK̀ lwhOr dy Aws-pws prgixAW dI lut̀-mwr krn leI cly gey sn Aqy 8-9 
mhIinAW dy smyN iv`c rwjDwnI Swhjhwnbwd qoN do-iqMn mMzl lwhOr vl̀ dy swry pRisD̀ 
ksby Aqy bsqIAW isK̀W dI lùt-mwr kwrn au~jV gey[78 igAwnI igAwn isMG  Anuswr 
pMjwb ivc̀ „bMdy‟ ny gurdwspur ivc̀ iek̀ purwxy iklHy dI murMmq krvw ky aus ivc̀ rihxw 
AwrMB kr idq̀w sI[ ie`Qy ausny keI vsqUAW dw sMgRih krky rK̀ ilAw sI[ „bMdy‟ nUM 
ie`Qy ^br imlI ik gujrwq dw hwkm gwzI dIn cl̀ visAw hY[ ies leI ausny gujrwq 
„qy hmlw krky ausnUM ijq̀ ilAw[ ie`QoN auh 1770 ibkrmI sMmq (1713 eI:) nUM poTohwr 
phuMc igAw, ij`Qy ausny ie`k swl bqIq kIqw[  

bwdSwh &rû sIAr dw idl̀I dy q^q ‘qy bYTxw Aqy ‘bMdy’ ivrùD kwrvweI 

igAwnI igAwn isMG ilKdy hn ik 1772 ibkrmI sMmq (1715 eI:) nUM bwdSwh 
jhWdwr Swh dw kql krky &rû sIAr muZl q^q „qy ibrwjmwn hoieAw[79 bwdSwh 
bxn qoN bwAd &rû sIAr ny Abdùl sm̀d ^wn qurwnI80 Aqy muhMmd AmIn ^wn srdwrW 
dy ADIn isMGW dy ivrùD sYnw ByjI[ ies sYnw ny isMG sYnw nUM srihMd ivc̀ Gyrw pw 
ilAw[ lwhOr dw sUbydwr Aslm ^wn vI AwpxI sYnw nwl idl̀I dI sYnw ivc̀ Swml 
hoieAw[81 igAwn isMG ds̀dy hn ik qurk sYnw dw mukwblw krdy hoey isMGW ny Awpxw 
swrw swmwn srihMd qoN cùk ky lohgVH dy iklHy ivc̀ qbdIl kr idq̀w[ „bMdw‟ vI mMfI 
irAwsq qoN cl̀ ky lohgVH dy iklHy ivc̀ isMGW nwl Aw imilAw[ ie`k idn svyr swr hI 
„bMdy‟ ny qurk sYnw „qy hmlw krvw idq̀w[82 „bMdw‟ Awpxy nwl pMj hzwr isMG lY ky 
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gurdwspur clw igAw sI[ igAwnI igAwn isMG ilKdy hn ik kSmIr dw sUbydwr 
zbrdsq ^wn idl̀I qoN sMdyS pRwpq krky lwhOr v`l cl̀ ky AwieAw[ ausny lwhOr dy 
sUbydwr Aslm ^wn nUM nwl lY ky AT̀ hzwr dI qurk sYnw smyq 1773 ibkrmI sMmq 
(1716 eI:) hwV mhIny nUM gurdwspur iv`c „bMdy‟ „qy hmlw kr idq̀w83 pr isMGW ny 
zbrdsq hmlw krky zbrdsq ^wn nUM vwps kSmIr jwx leI mzbUr kr idq̀w[84 

mwqw suMdrI vl̀oN hukmnwmw Byjxw Aqy aus duAwrw nw-mnzUr krnw 

igAwn isMG Anuswr bwdSwh &ru^sIAr dy AmIrW ny ausnUM slwh idq̀I ik gurU 
goibMd isMG jI dI pqnI jo idl̀I ivc̀ rihMdy hn, nUM bMdy pRqI hukm ilK ky Byjxw cwhIdw 
hY ik auh jnqw nwl iKlvwV nw kry, auhnW nUM du`K nw phuMcwvy, sgoN swry isK̀ Amn 
SWqI bxw ky rK̀x[ bwdSwh vl̀oN auhnW nUM jwgIrW pRdwn kr idq̀IAW jwxgIAW[ ieh 
smJw ky bwdSwh ny dIvwn nuMU mwqw koL Byj idq̀w[ ie`Qy ieh d`isAw jWdw hY ik BMgU ny 
ies sMdySvwhk dw nwm rwm idAwl dI QW „qy BweI nMd lwl dìsAw hyY[85 lyKk 
Anuswr dIvwn dI bwxI kpt, kihr Aqy zihr BrI sI, ijsnUM mwqw ny ibnw socy smJy 
svIkwr kr ilAw sI[86 igAwn isMG Anuswr mwqw ny Awpxy vl̀oN bMdy nUM AwpxI mohr 
lgw ky Awpxy ie`k isK̀ rwhIN hukmnwmw87 iBjvw idq̀w ik ausny guruU Gr dy bhuq vf̀y 
kwrj sMpMn kIqy hn Aqy ^wlsw pMQ dI bhuq izAwdw syvw kIqI hY pr hux auh lVweI 
dw rsqw C̀f ky bwdSwh qoN jwgIrW pRwpq krky Gr bYT ky vwihgurU dw gux gwien kry88 
pr bMdy ny ies nUM AsvIkwr kr idq̀w[ lyKk ny iliKAw hY ik bwdSwh &ruKsIAr ny 
dUjI vwr ie`k iesqrI dUq nUM mwqw koL ByijAw[89 so mwqw ny bMdy nUM iPr hukmnwmw 
ilKvw idq̀w ik jW auh ausdw hukm mMny, nhIN qW ausdw srwp ausnUM hwnI phuMcwvygw[ 
lyKk ilKdw hY ik „bMdy‟ ny hukmnwmw pVH ky mwqw nUM iPr ilK idq̀w ik qurkW Aqy isK̀W 
dw myl kdy vI nhIN ho skdw[ ieh sB pVH ky mwqw ny gus̀y ivc̀ ausnUM srwp dy idq̀w ik 
ausdw srvpK̀I ivnwS hovy[ 

^wlsw pMQ dw do DiVAW ivc̀ vMfy jwxw 

igAwnI igAwn isMG ilKdy hn ik „bMdw‟ drbwr dy AMdr gd̀I „qy ibrwjmwn 
sI, ausnUM cvr JulwieAw jw irhw sI, bMdeI isK̀ ausdI crn Coh krdy Aqy Ardws 
ivc̀ ausnUM igAwrvW gurU aucwrn lg̀y, ausny &iqh drSn dw nwArw lwgU kIqw, ausny 
KMfy dy pwhul dI QW crn AMimRq iplwauxw SurU kIqw, ausny nIly vsqrW dI QW „qy lwl 
vsqr pihnxy AwrMB kIqy, ausny mws Aqy Srwb dw iqAwg krn leI pRyirq kIqw Aqy 
isMGW dy j`QydwrW nUM bol-kbol boldw[90 ies leI purwxy isMGW ny iek`Ty ho ky gurm̀qw91 
kIqw ik hirmMdr (swihb) dy AMdroN „bMdy‟ nUM auTw idq̀w jwvy Aqy gurU dy isMG „bMdy‟ qoN 
vK̀ry ho ky Sor mcwaux lg̀y[ igAwnI igAwn isMG Anuswr qurk drbwr ny mwqw duAwrw 
isMGW ivc̀ Pùt puAw idq̀I, ijsdy PlsruUp isMGW ny Awaux vwly 40 swlW qk̀ dùK BoigAw 
Aqy 1773 ibkrmI sMmq (1716 eI:) nUM ^wlsw pMQ do ih̀isAW ivc̀ vMifAw igAw- qq̀ 
^wlsw Aqy bMdeI ^wlsw[92 bMdw Awpxy swj swmwn smyq gurdwspur ivc̀ clw igAw 
sI[ 
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muZl pRSwsn vl̀oN qq̀ ^wlsw nwl smJOqw 

igAwnI igAwn isMG Anuswr &ruKsIAr ny isMGW dI ie`k iDr qq̀ ^wlsw nUM 
qoh&y Aqy i^̀lq Awid Byj ky smJOqy sMbMDI keI SrqW „qy isMGW dy j`QydwrW dy dsq^q 
krvw ley93 Aqy lwhOr dy sUbydwr Aslm ^wn ny AwpxI Xojnw Anuswr qq̀ ^wlsw qoN 
lwhOr „qy bMdy dy kIqy hmly ivruD̀ shwieqw dI mMg kIqI[ lwhOr qoN iqMn koh dUr 
Bgvwnpurw dy sQwn „qy donW iDrW ivc̀ Gmswn dI lVweI hoeI[94 igAwnI igAwn isMG 
ilKdy hn ik ieMny nUM mIrI isMG AwpxI isMG sYnw lY ky lVweI dy mYdwn ivc̀ bMdeI is`KW 
dy ivrùD lVn lg̀w Aqy bMdeI isMGW nUM Tl̀H pweI[ bMdy ny sYnw smyq btwly phuMc ky fyrw 
kIqw[ lyKk ilKdw hY ik ie`Qy phuMc ky bMdy ny qq̀ ^wlsw nUM sunyhw ByijAw ik auhnW dovW 
DiVAW nUM Awps ivc̀ iml jwxw cwhIdw hY pr jdoN donoN iDrW dw myl nw hoieAw qW qq̀ 
^wlsw AMimRqsr ivc̀ hI irhw Aqy bMdw gurdwspur ivc̀ TihirAw irhw[ rqn isMG BMgU 
ny vI iehnW GtnwvW dw hvwlw idq̀w hY[95 igAwnI igAwn isMG ny iehnW GtnwvW dw 
smW 1775 ibkrmI sMmq (1718 eI:) dìsAw hY[96  

muZl pRSwsn vl̀oN gurdwspur nUM DoKy nwl Gyr ky bMdy nUM igR&qwr krnw 

igAwnI igAwn isMG ilKdy hn ik bwdSwh dy hukm „qy kSmIr Aqy lwhOr qoN 
mMgvweI &Oj ny qurk sYnw ny gurdwspur iklyH nUM iqMn pwisAW qoN Gyr ilAw[97 nvwb dy 
^wsdwr „bMdy‟ dI ^uSwmdI krdy h oey puC̀x lg̀y ik auh AwpxI ieC̀w ds̀y ik gMgw qoN 
kSmIr qk̀ ikMnI v`fI jwgIr lYxI cwhuMdw hY[ lyKk Anuswr „bMdw‟ nvwb qoN nzrwny dy 
rUp ivc̀ jwgIr dI aufIk krn lg̀w sI, jdoN ik nvwb kSmIr qoN Awaux vwlI sYnw dI 
aufIk kr irhw sI pr bMdeI isMG qurk sYnw dI cwl smJ gey ik duSmxW ny auhnW 
nwl DoKw kIqw hY Aqy Awps ivc̀ ivcwr krn l`gy ik „bMdy‟ ny Awp qW aufwrI mwr 
jwxI hY Aqy auhnW au~pr AOKw vkq pvygw[ igAwn isMG Anuswr bwj isMG ny auhnW nUM 
smJwieAw ik bMdw jwxI jwx hY[ auhnW dw Prz hY ik auh ausdy Ag̀y Awpxw sIs dy 
dyx[98 iPr vI auh „bMdy‟ koL cly gey[ ausny ikhw ijhVy isMG mrn qoN frdy hn, auh 
ie`QoN jw skdy hn[  

lyKk Anuswr 1777 ibkrmI sMmq (1720 eI:) nUM „bMdy‟ ny pMj sO dy krIb isMGW 
nUM KyqW ivc̀ Byj idq̀w[ jdoN auhnW ny cwrw Awpxy GoiVAW ‟qy ld̀ ilAw qW qurkW ny 
auhnW „qy hmlw kr idq̀w[ bMdeI isMGW ny Awpxy qoN cwr guxw vD̀ qurk sYink kql 
krky ShIdIAW pRwpq kIqIAW[99 lyKk Anuswr Abdùl smuMd ^wn100 ny qurk sYinkW nUM 
iklHy dw Gyrw s^q krn dw AwdyS idq̀w qW ik BùK nwl mrdy hoey isMG Awpxy Awp iklHy 
ivc̀ oN bwhr inklx[ ies leI keI idn BùK sihx qoN bwAd jdoN „bMdy‟ dw srIrk bl 
Gtx lg̀w qW audoN hI qurk sYink iklyH dy nyVy Fuk̀x lg̀y pr auh iPr vI „bMdy‟ qoN ÔP 
Kw rhy sn[ igAwn isMG ilKdy hn ik „bMdy‟ ny isMGW nUM iklHy dw drvwzw KolH dyx leI 
ikhw[ nvwb ny Awpxy sYinkW nUM kih idq̀w ik auh iksy vI isK̀ dw kql nw krn[101 
bMdy smyq swry isK̀ qurk sYinkW duAwrw igR&qwr kr ley gey[ lwhOr ivc̀ auhnW nUM keI 
idn rK̀x qoN bwAd idl̀I iljwxw SurU kIqw igAw[ lyKk Anuswr idl̀I phuMcx „qy 
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cWdnI cONk ivc̀ hr roz p`cI isMG kql kIqy jwx lg̀y[ ^w&I ^wn ny muMq^b-aul-lubwb 
ivc̀ iliKAw hY ik bwdSwh dw hukm hoieAw ik is`KW iv`coN hr roz do sO jW iqMn sO nUM 
koqvwlI (Sihr dI puils dw muK̀ d&qr) dy cbUqry dy swhmxy kql kr idq̀w jwvy jW 
bwzwr dI sVk au~qy[102 imrzw muhMmd ilKdw hY ik kYd kIqy hoey isK̀W nUM hr roz sO 
AwdmI dy ihswb nwl cbUqrw-ey-koqvwlI dy swhmxy qRpolIAw iemwrq koL iek̀ h&qy 
ivc̀ kql kr idq̀w igAw[103 igAwnI igAwn isMG Anuswr sT̀ ku isMG Cf̀ idq̀y gey, 
jo pMjwb vl̀ vwps prq Awey[104 aus Anuswr ^wPI ^wn qoN ibnw jwlwpur dy rwm js 
Aqy myrT dy hir crn ny vI isMGW dy isdk dIAW gl̀W dw vrxn kIqw hY[ lyKk 
Anuswr bwdSwh ny „bMdy‟ nUM hwQI dy pYr nwl bMnH ky Sihr ivc̀ GsItxw SurU krvw 
idq̀w[ igAwnI igAwn isMG Anuswr „bMdy‟ ny Awpxy pRwx dsvyN duAwr ivc̀ iKc̀ ley pr 
qurk sYinkW ny ausnUM murdw smJ ky C`f idq̀w[ ieh Gtnw 1778 ibkrmI sMmq (1721 
eI:) dI hY[ bwj isMG Aqy hor keI sUrmy „bMdy‟ nwl kql kr idq̀y gey[105 

igAwnI igAwn isMG ilKdw hY ik ^wPI ^wn qoN ibnw hor ieiqhwisk qvwrI^W 
Aqy rqn isMG BMgU dy pMQ pRkwS iv`coN jo kuJ ausny dyiKAw Aqy piVHAw hY aus Anuswr 
bMdeI isMG „bMdy‟ dI dyh nUM cuk̀ ky Tk̀r Bùco nW dy lwhOr izlHy dy ipMf iv`c lY gey sn[ 
ie~Qy jwnkI dws nW dy ie`k swDU ny sB pRkwr dIAW Xog ivDIAW rwhIN „bMdy‟ dy svwsW 
nUM cldw kr idq̀w sI Aqy jIvn dy AMq 1793 ibkrmI sMmq (1736 eI:)106 qk̀ auh 
ie`Qy hI irhw[107 

is`tw 

igAwnI igAwn isMG dI 19vIN sdI dy AMq ivc̀ kivqw rUp ivc̀ ilKI rcnw pMQ 
pRkwS dI mhq̀qw ies gl̀ ivc̀ hY ik ausny bMdw isMG bhwdur dw ieiqhws ilKx leI 
^w&I ^wn dy &wrsI iv`c ilKy gRMQ nUM vriqAw hY[ &wrsI dw ieh lyKk bMdw isMG bhwdur 
dw smkwlIn irhw hY[ iesdy ielwvw ausny Awpxy smyN dy auhnW bzurg lokW qoN sux ky 
ieiqhws ricAw hY, ijMnHW iv`coN iek̀ bzurg dI aumr lyKk ny Awpxy dUjy gRMQ qvwrI^ 
gurU ^wlsw ivc̀ 142 swl qk̀ d̀sI hY[ iesdw Bwv hY ik auh lok vI bMdw isMG bhwdur 
dy sMGrS qoN jldI bwAd jvwn AvsQw iv`c sn Aqy ausdy pirvwr dy Awpxy bzurg 
vI ijhVy ik is`K-muZl sMGrS dy rwh „qy qury hoey sn[ iesqoN lyKk dI pMjwb dy mwlvw 
Kyqr iv`c mOiKk sroqW dI vD rhI mhq̀qw dw pqw vI lg̀dw hY pr igAwnI igAwn 
isMG ny bMdw isMG bhwdur dy muZl pRSwsn ivrùD sMGrS Bry jIvn dy AT̀ ku swl (1708 
eI: qoN 1716 eI: qk̀) dy ieiqhws nUM ilKx dI bjwie 1707 eI: qoN lY ky 1736 eI: qk̀ 
ilK idq̀w hY[ 

igAwnI igAwn isMG dy pMQ pRkwS nUM pVHn qoN pqw lg̀dw hY ik 19vIN sdI dy 
AMq q`k bMdw isMG bhwdur dy ieiqhws ivc̀ keI qrHW dIAW mnGVq khwxIAW juV 
cùkIAW sn, ie`QoN qk̀ ik ausny keI ivcwr rqn isMG BMgU qoN vI vDwA-cVHwA ky pRsquq 
kr idq̀y hn, ijMnHW bwbq vyrvw 18vIN sdI dy nw qW isK̀ sroqW iv`c Aqy nw hI &wrsI 
Aqy XUrpIAn ilKqW qoN pRwpq huMdw hY[ ijvyN ik igAwnI igAwn isMG dw gurU goibMd 
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isMG dy jIvn ivc̀ hI auhnW dy iek̀ isK̀ vl̀oN nMdyV phuMc ky auhnW nUM bMdw isMG bhwdur 
duAwrw smwxw, dwmlw, kuMjpurw, sFOrw Aqy srihMd dI qbwhI dw hwl ds̀xw, muZl 
bwdSwh bhwdr Swh dw gurU goibMd isMG jI koL bMdw isMG bhwdur dI lùt-mwr bMd 
krvwaux leI ausnUM jwgIr dI pySkS krnw, lwhOr dy nvwb Aslm ^wn dw vyrvw 
bwdSwh &wrû sIAr dy rwj iv`c dyxw, &wru^sIAr dw qq̀ ^wlsw nwl smJOqw krnw, 
gurdwspur dy Gyry iv`c nvwb dy syvkW vl̀oN bMdw isMG bhwdur nUM jwgIr dy lwlc dw 
Brmjwl, bMdw isMG bhwdur nUM AMq smyN hwQI dy pYr nwl bMnH ky idl̀I Sihr ivc̀ 
GsItxw iesqoN ielwvw keI ivcwr BMgU dy AwDwr „qy hI pyS kIqy hn, ijvyN ik lyKk ny 
&wrsI sroq „qy ivSvws nw krky rqn isMG BMgU duAwrw idq̀y bMdeI isK̀W dy vyrvy 
Anuswr ieh ilK idq̀w hY ik bMdw isMG bhwdur dw idl̀I ivc̀ jUn, 1716 eI: nUM dyhWq 
nhIN hoieAw, sgoN ausny Awpxy swh dsm duAwr iv`c iK̀c ley sn Aqy aus ƒ idl̀I qoN 
jMmU ivc̀ ilAWdw igAw, ijQ̀y auh 1736 eI: qk̀ ijauNdw irhw[ ies Gtnw qoN ielwvw 
kùlU rwj qoN bMdw isMG bhwdur ipMjry smyq auf̀ ky suDr sYn dy rwj iv`c cly jwxw, bMdeI 
isK̀W dw gurdwspur dI lVweI smyN socxw ik bMdw Awp qW aufwrI mwr skdw hY, nUM lyKk 
ny krwmwq nwl joV ky pyS kr idq̀w hY, jdoN ik is`K Drm ivc̀ krwmwq nUM koeI sQwn 
nhIN idq̀w jWdw[ 

igAwnI igAwn isMG ny pMQ pRkwS iv`c mwqw suMdrI vl̀oN bMdw isMG bhwdur nUM 
hukmnwmw Byjx Aqy srwp idq̀y jwx dw byloVw ivsQwr dy idq̀w hY[ aus Anuswr mwqw 
suMdrI jI ny bwdSwh &ru^sIAr dy sMdyS „qy bMdw isMG bhwdur nUM jwgIr pRwpq krky Ag̀y 
qoN muZl pRSwsn i^lwP sMGrS rok dyx dw hukm Byj idq̀w igAw sI[ lyKk dy ies 
ivcwr dI ieiqhwsk gvwhI 18vIN sdI dy smkwlIn iksy vI &wrsI, XUrpIAn, ieQ̀oN 
qk̀ ik isK̀ sroqW qoN vI pRwpq nhIN huMdI hY[ lyKk ny ieh ivcwr rqn isMG BMgU dI 
ilKq (1841 eI:) dy AwDwr „qy dy idq̀w hY[ ies ivcwr nUM ies pK̀oN vI ienkwirAw jw 
skdw hY ik bMdw isMG bhwdur ny jy is`K pRBUsq̀w sMpMn rwj dI sQwpnw srihMd ijq̀ 
(meI, 1710 eI:) qoN bwAd srihMd dI tkswl qoN hI isk̀w jwrI krky108 kr idq̀I sI 
qW mwqw suMdrI vl̀oN muZl bwdSwh &ru^sIAr duAwrw q^q „qy (1713 eI:) ibrwjmwn 
hox qoN bwAd bMdw isMG bhwdur nUM hukmnwmw Byj ky muZl pRSwsn qoN jwgIr lY ky Awrwm 
krky bYT jwx leI nhIN ikhw jw skdw sI, ikauNik auh qW Awp mwlk sI[ ieh ivcwr 
18vIN sdI dy sroqW ivc̀ nw ho ky 19vIN sdI iv`c pihlW BMgU dI ilKq ivc̀ Aqy au~QoN hI 
igAwnI igAwn isMG dI rcnw ivc̀ pRvyS kr igAw hY, ijs „qy ivSvws krnw AsMBv 
jwpdw hY[ 

igAwnI igAwn isMG ny ieiqhwisk GtnwvW nUM qwrI^W sihq pyS krn dw Xqn 
kIqw hY pr lyKk duAwrw idq̀IAW geIAW bhuqIAW qwrI^W dy hvwly vrqmwn Koj dy 
AwDwr „qy drusq nhIN mMny jw skdy hn, ijvyN ik srihMd dI lVweI dI qwrI^ lyKk ny 
1765 ibkrmI sMmq (1708 eI:) ilKI hY, pr iesdw smW meI, 1710 eI: iliKAw 
imldw hY[ sUrq Sihr dy koqvwl bdr-aud-dIn dy hvwly qoN igAwnI igAwn isMG ny jo 
vyrvw idq̀w hY aus muqwibk 1768 ibkrmI sMmq (1711 eI:) nUM gurU goibMd isMG dI 
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rcn-kwl 1880 eI: dw dOr isMGW dI vK̀rI pihcwx dy mud̀y leI au~Br irhw sI Aqy 
iesy krky hI qW isMG sBw is`KW dw swihq ilKvwaux vl̀ ruicq ho rhI sI[ so igAwnI 
igAwn isMG dw kIqw ieh auprwlw vI iesy dw hI nqIjw sI[ 

ies ivc̀ Sk̀ nhIN ik igAwnI igAwn isMG ny ies gRMQ ivc̀ kivqw rUp ivc̀ 
isK̀W dw cwr sdIAW qoN vD̀ ieiqhws ricAw hY Aqy kivqw dw ieh suBwivk gux huMdw hY 
ik auh kwlpink aufwx ikqy nw ikqy zrUr BrdI hY[ so ies rcnw qoN bMdw isMG bhwdur 
dy nwl-nwl 19vIN sdI qk̀ dy isK̀-ieiqhws bwry BivK̀q pIVHIAW AwpxI smJ bxw 
skxgIAW[  
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Violence and the Sikhs pusqk ieh iKAwl ik Ssqr bl pRXog (sRI swihb) 
isrP lOikk Aqy sYkUlr rwj sq̀w leI rwKvW vrqwrw hY, dw auqrbsqIvwdI pirpyK qoN 
Awlocnwqmk ivSlySx pRsquq krdI hoeI ies dy qq̀-mImWsk Aqy AlOikk pswr nMU 
pRmùKqw sihq smJx dw Xqn hY[ SkqI aupXog nMU isrP BOiqk vrqwry vjoN dyKxw 
ieiqhwsk ivDI Aqy sYkUlr rwj sq̀w (nySn styt), jo swfy smkwl dIAW pRDwn 
isDWqk Aqy rwjnIiqk pRxwlIAW hn, dohW leI aupXogI isD huMdw hY[ Ssqr bl pRXog 
nMU isrP bwhrI nkwrwqmk ivvhwr vjoN pirBwSq krn dI sImwbD̀ nIqI nMU ies pusqk 
rwhIN pRSn ADIn ilAWdw igAw hY[ lyKk dI Dwrnw hY ik ies pirBwSw kwrn hI Drm 
Aqy Ssqr bl pRXog nMU v`K vK̀ prspr ivroDI smIkrnW vjoN mwnqw imlI hY Aqy dohW 
dI pRMprwgq ArQ sMbMiDqw nMU pUrn rUp nwl nkwrwqmk pRvwn kr ilAw igAw hY[ ies 
nzrIey qoN ieh rcnw is`K-AiDAYn dy AnuSwsn iv`c auprokq dovyN vrqwirAW dI punr 
pVHq dw Xqn hY[ 

ArivMdpwl mMfyr dw audyS is`KI AMdr Ssqr bl pRXog dI sMklpnw dw sYkUlr 
idRStI nwl pRspr qwlmyl pYdw krnw nhIN blik ies dI lOikk sImqweI qoN ielwvw 
bdlvIN (Axieiqhwsk Aqy qq̀ mImWsk sMrcnw) ArQ jugq pYdw krnw Aqy ies nMU 
isrP sYkUlr dI AiDkwr SkqI qoN mukq krdy hoey SkqI (bl) dy Dwrimk 
(mnoivigAwnk) nym dI isrjnw krnw hY[ies leI lyKk dw mMnxw hY is`K AnuBv ivc 
Ssqr dw bwhrI pRgtwvw Awpxy mUl AlOikk dI pirvrqnSIlqw AMdr ipAw hY[ 
bwhrI pRgtwvy dI auicqqw svY dI AMdrUnI pirvrqnSIlqw dI sMbMiDqw ivc hI inihq 
hY[ Aijhw nw hox dI siQqI ivc auh isK̀I dy ault Aqy sYkUlr mùl pRbMD dy AnukUl 
ieiqhwsk vrqwry dy qQ̀ vjoN pirBwSq ho jWdw hY[ ieh ies krky vI lwzmI hY ikauNik 
sYkUlr ny AwDuink kwl ivc Drm Aqy SkqI nym dy KyqrW nUM vK̀-vK̀ mMn ienHW nMU 
inrDwrq krn dy AiDkwr kyyvl Awpxy Awp qk sIimq kr ley hn[ pr ieh vI 
iDAwn Xog hY ik Drm Aqy bl pRXog dI vK̀rqw leI isrP sYkUlr izMmyvwr nhIN blik 
ieh qq̀ mUl rUp nwl mwnvI mn AMdr hwzr rihMdw hY[ sYkUlr ny Awpxy pRkwrjwqmk 
AnUkUln leI ies qq̀ nMU vDyry qIKx kr sMivDwink/kwnMUnI rUp dy idq̀w hY ijs kwrn 
ieh siQr (normative) ho igAw hY[ auprokq dvMdqwmk siQqI BweI gurdws jI dIAW 
vwrW ivc vI pyS hoeI hY (26/24-25 vwrW BweI gurdws)[ 

*gurU nwnk isK̀ AiDAYn ivBwg, pMjwb XUnIvristI, cMfIgVH
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lyKk sYkUlr sMrcnw qoN mukq bl nym dI ijhVI Axieiqhwsk Aqy qq̀-mImWsk 
ArQ jugq pYdw krnI cwhuMdw hY auh ieiqhwsk Aqy lOikk nMU Awpxy ivc Swiml 
krvwauNdI hY ikauNik auh mUl rUp nwl vwprdI qW AlOikk (Akwl) Drwql „qy hY pr 
sQUl rUp nwl ieiqhwsk q`Q vjoN pyS ho muV Axieiqhwsk Aqy mnoivigAwnk pRBwvW 
rwhIN ivAwiKAwqmk nvInqw (hermeneutical rupture) ieiqhws ivc pYdw krdI hY, dUjy 
SbdW ivc AlOikk Aqy lOikk dI ieksur sMquilq ikRAwSIlqw (non-oppositional logic, 
bicameral approach) ivcoN is`K bl nym (event) pYdw huMdw hY (pM.17)[gurU jIvn ivc 
ienHW dw iekswr sMquln Aqy bwAd vwly isK̀ ieiqhws ivc kdy sMquilq, kdy AMiSk 
sMquilq Aqy kdy aulwrU jW spSt ieiqhwsk (lOikk) rUp ivc hoieAw hY[ AhM mukq 
bl pRXog (Sovereign Violence) igAwnwqmk ikRAwSIl idRStI hY jo jIvn nMU dyKx dy 
hor rwh vI KoldI hY[ieh jIvn aUrjw dI bhuqwq (excess) nwl juVy hox krky lOikkqw 
dIAW iviBMn prqW nMU smJ skdI hY[ Bwv kwl dy ADUrypx coN AkwlI jIvn idRStI Aqy 
AkwlI cyqnw nwl kwl dy ADUrypn ivc skwrwqmk dKl pYdw kr dyxw jW kwl AMdr 
AkwlI sMpMn pRBUsq̀w dw Aihsws lY Awauxw hY[ ieh “dIn dunI dw pwqswh” “Arjn 
kwieAw plt kY” jW “joiq Ehw jugiq swie” dy AMdr gqISIl iviBMn prqW dw 
ieksur AnuBv hY jo kwl AwSirq ieiqhwsk pRvrgW jW sYkUlr rwj sq̀w dI phuMc ivc 
nhIN AwauNdw[  

lyKk leI Akwl, kwl qoN dUr rh̀svwdI, iekihrI jW pRDwn pRivrqI nhIN blik 
donoN Awps ivc̀ guMdIAW hoeIAW hn[ Akwl kwl dy smwn hI iek hor Kyqr hY ijs dy 
vrqwirAW nMU smJx leI kwl dI phuMc jW ivDIAW sPl nhIN ho skdIAW[ ieh 
prwBOiqk/DrmSwsqrI (theo-logic) nhIN blik kwl dI pdwrQkqw dw AnuBv kridAW 
sQUlqw dy sUKm jW qq mImWsk ArQW nMU jwnxw hY jo mwnvI cyqnw nMU pRBwivq krdy 
hn[ ieh pdwrQkqw dI isrjx SkqI hY (pM.17) ijs qrHW lyKk leI donoN hI 
AsiqqvI AvsQwvW hn, ieh pwTk nMU pRikrqIvwd vI pRqIq hox lg̀ pYNdw hYY[ ieQy 
pRikRqIvwd qoN Bwv Akwl qy kwl dy sbMDW nMU qoV ky dyKxw nhIN blik inKyVnw hY[ jy 
Akwl qy kwl smwnWqr siQqIAW hn qW smyN dy sMdrB ivc Akwl dy krqwrI srUp dw 
mh̀qv ikvyN is`D kIqw jwvy? kI smW qy Akwl purK do AnwdI sc̀ nhIN bx jWdy? Aqy 
kI ies nwl gurmuiK dyh aupr AkwlI pRBwv kyvl mnoivigAwn qk sIimq nhIN rih 
jwxgy? 

lyKk Ssqr SkqI dI bwhrI kwrjSIlqw Aqy ies dy ieiqhwsk/rwjnIiqk 
pRBwvW dI qulnw ivc ies dy qq̀-mImWsk/igAwnwqmk/prwBOiqkI ArQW nMU swfI cyqnw 
dy kyNdr ivc ilAwauNdw hY[ Drm Aqy Ssqr pRXog (sRI swihb) dI pRspr ivroDqw nMU 
lyKk isrP sYkUlr rwj sq̀w dy isDWqk Aqy sMsQwgq rUp (Akwdimk kys ivc 
mkilauf dIAW ilKqW jW rwjnIiqk kys ivc srkwr Aqy mIfIAw) nwl sbMiDq krdw 
hY jo AMiSk rUp nwl sc̀ vI hY pr is`K smwj dI AMdrUnI ikRAwSIlqw aus koloN Axif̀T 
ho jWdI hY[ audwhrx vjoN pUrv bsqIvwd dOrwn imsl kwl hY jdoN qqkwlI rwjnIiqk 
dbwA qihq ieiqhwsk cyqnw bwxImuKqw dy smwnWqr Awpxw brwbr AiDkwr pYdw kr 
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rhI sI[ imslW AMdr isK̀I Bwvnw dy smwnWqr jgIrdwrI, sq̀w leI sMGrS Aqy nslI 
aulwrW dw dKl vI sovereign nMU subjective bl nym ivc prvriqq kr irhw sI[ is`K 
lyKkW duAwrw isK̀I dy kwlvrqI pRgtwvy nMU „lihr‟ dw nW dyxw (ijvyN ik lyKk Kud vI 
kr irhw hY) vI is`KI nMU ieiqhwsk, rwjnIiqk, siBAwcwrk jW smwijk kwrnW dy 
pRBwv jW joV (dogmatic image) vjoN pyS krn leI izMmyvwr hn[Bwv is`K smwj dw 
AMdrUnI ieiqhwsk ivkws vI gurU nwnk nMU BgqI Aqy gurU hrgoibMd dI „nvIN nIqI‟ jW 
gurU goibMd isMG dI Kwlsw swjxw nMU ihMsw 'c qksIm krn leI izMmyvwr hY[ smìsAw 
qq̀W dI hwzrI nhIN blik ienHW dI iekihrI pRDwnqw kwl-Akwl dI sm̀ucqw (event as 
such) dy pRgtwvy nMU rok idMdI hY[ ienHW dy ArQW dw eykwiDkwrI ruJwn mUl ArQW 
(original hermeneutics) dI hwzrI nMU ivkisq nhIN hox idMdw[  

lyKk ieh drswaux ivc sPl irhw hY ik gurU nwnk Aqy bwbr, gurU Arjn Aqy 
jhWgIr, gurU qyg bhwdr Aqy AOrMgzyb dy AwpsI ivhwr ivc vI sRI swihb jW SkqI dI 
sMpMn pRBUsq̀w (AhM mukq Ssqr pRXog) dw pRgtwvw hoieAw hY BwvyN pRgtwvy dI ivDI v`K 
hY pr smìsAw ieh hY ik isK̀ ivdvwn Kud ies ivhwr nMU qq̀-mImWsk ArQW ivc nw 
dyK ky smwijk/Dwrimk jW rwjnIiqk idRStI qoN sQwipq krn koiSS krdy hn ijs nwl 
gurU jIvn dw sUKm ArQ pswr (lines of flight) isrP bwhrI jW kwlvrqI ivauNq qk 
sIimq ho jWdy hn[ ienHW nMU Shwdq dw nW dyx dy bwvjUd vI ieh kwlvrqI ivauNq qoN 
bwhr nhIN jWdIAW[ ieiqhwsk ivroD-ivkws dw ist̀w mMnx jW sYkUlr mwfl dy 
kwlvrqI vrqwirAW ivc inpMMun jW ADwirq hox kwrn ienHW dy qq̀-mImWsk pswr nMU 
AxifT krnw Aswn ho jWdw hY[ ies qrHW lyKk leI “Sbd mrhu” jW “pRym Kyln” 
ismrn duAwrw pRkwSmwn mnoivigAwnk pirvrqn hY iesy nUM gurU hrgoibMd jW gurU 
goibMd isMG duAwrw ieiqhwsk pD̀r „qy pRgt (Objectified) kIqw igAw hY [ gurU nwnk 
swihb duAwrw gurU AMgd swihb nMU guirAweI dyxw jW Kwlsw swjnw dI lHIlw sRI swihb 
dy qq̀-mImWsk pRXog dy audwhrx hn jo ies rUp ivc Aw ky ieiqhwsk/sQUl jrUr ho 
jWdy hn pr kTor jW siQr nhIN[ „Awpy gur cylw‟ rwhIN gurU sQwpqI-ivsQwpqI dw 
AhM-mukq pRvwh isrjdw hY (pM.56)[ gurU ikauNik Ssqr bl pRXog dw somw AhM mkqI 
(Ego-loss) nMU inSicq krdw hY ies qrHW isK̀ jW Kwlsw Kud nMU vI sQUlqw/SuD̀ siQrqw 
Aqy ieiqhwskqw qoN mukq rKdw hY[ ausdI hsqI inrMqr Akwl-kwl dy iviBMn DrwqlW 
nwl smUihk sWJ bxweI rKdI hY[ bl dy bwhrI pRXog dI auicqqw nMU AhM mukqI dw 
isDWq hI aUrjw pRdwn krdw hY[ so Kwlsw SSqr dI vrqoN krdw hoieAw vI ausdw 
KMfn kr irhw huMdw hY, auh AinAW ADwirq rwj s`qw ivrùD lVdw hoieAw vI inj̀I rwj 
sq̀w dw lwlc nhIN krdw ikauNik auh ies dI bwhrI siQqI nMU AMiqm nhIN mMndw sgoN 
sImwb`D mMndw hY[ gurU swihbwn ny qrjIh AMdrUnI pirvrqnSIlqw nMU idq̀I hY[ (pMny 
33, 47, 57) 

bwbw bMdw isMG bhwdr qoN bwAd, Kws qOr „qy, ikauNik isK̀W dy v`fy vrg ny vI 
“mn jIqY” dI AvsQw nMU rwjnIiqk aulwrW An uswr aulJwieAw hY[ isK̀ Ssqr SkqI 
dy pRgtwvy dy qOr „qy mMny gey cwr vrgW, kuJ̀ ie`k audwhrnW nUM C~f ky, ivcoN iqMnW ny 
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(imslW, rxjIq isMG dI Kwlsw POj Aqy AMgryj POj dy isK̀ ispwhI) AhM mukq sSqr 
SkqI nMU sYkUlr styt dy ADIn krn ivc BUimkw inBweI (pM.62)[ AMgryj bsqIvwdIAW 
duAwrw pMjwbI isK̀W nMU jMgjU guxW dI DwrnI bhwdr nsl jW vK̀rI kOm jW nslI aucqw 
dy aupmwmeI iKqwb, jo qqkwlI AKbwrW rwhIN keI vwr duhrwey gey, is`KI dI AhM 
mukq Ssqr pRXog dI SkqI nMU AwpxIAW rwjnIiqk/kUtnIiqk loVW leI vrqx ihq 
idq̀y gey (pM.60)[ ijsdw is`K AswnI nwl iSkwr ho gey[ ist̀w ieh inkldw hY ik 
rxjIq isMMG dI mOq dy bwAd isK̀ 'styt' dw pqn dyKidAW Kwlsw POj CyqI hI smJOqy 
kr AMgryzI POj ivc BrqI ho jWdI hY[ lyKk AisD̀y qOr 'qy ieh pRSn pYdw krdw hY ik 
kI iesnMU Kwlsw Ssqr SkqI dw pRmwixk nym pRvwn kIqw jw skdw hY jo 10-12 swlW 
'c hI AMgryzW dI qwbydwrI leI rwzI ho igAw? 

ieh pRSn ies krky vI zrUrI hY ik smkwlI is`K aucwrn ivc bwxI Aqy Ssqr 
dy AMqr-sMbMDW bwbq g~l pRMprwgq hvwly nwl qW kIqI jWdI pr rwjnIiqk Aqy 
smwijk ivhwr ivc isrP Ssqr SkqI dI bwhrI BUimkw nMU kyNdr ivc r`iKAw jwdw hY[ 
iehI ibMdU hY ijQoN ieiqhwsk ivDI jW sYkUlr isK̀ Ssqr SkqI nMU isrP Aqy isrP 
bwhrI pRXog qk sIimq krn leI auqSwihq ho jWdy hn[ aus leI Ssqr dI vrqoN nMU 
AiDAwqmk kRiqqv qoN Alihdw r`K nYiqk ivhwr qk sImwbD̀ krn nwl iesnMU vDyry 
sMgiTq ivDI nwl rwjnIiqk jW mnoivigAwnk aulwrW leI pRmwixk qOr 'qy pRBwiSq 
krnw sOKw ho jWdw hY[ Aqy jdoN aus nMU AhM mukq Ssqr SkqI dy pRgtwvy dw swhmxw 
krnw pYNdw hY qW aus nwl nijT̀xw smìsAwpUrn hox krky aus bwbq sYkUlr qrk 
(Ssqr bl pRXog nUM isrP bwhrI pRgtwvw Aqy rwj sq̀w leI rwKvW AiDkwr qslIm 
krnw) pyS kIqw jWdw hY ijvyN gurU Arjn dyv jI Aqy gurU qyg bhwdr swihb dIAW 
ShwdqW Aqy SWqmeI AkwlI moricAW vkq vI vwpirAw Bwv aunHW dI AiDAwqmk bl 
sq̀w nUM qqkwlI AinAW pRxwlI ny rwjnIiqk ielzwmW ivc qbdIl krky SkqI dy 
bwhrI AxAiDkwrq Xqn vjoN drswieAw[ AkwlI moricAW dy SWqmeI/AihMsk 
ivvhwr qoN mhwqmw gWDI vI pRBwivq Aqy hYrwn hoey ibnw nw rih sikAw[  

20vIN sdI dy AwKrI dhwikAW dOrwn vI rwjnIiqk AinAW pRqI ros drj 
krvwaux leI SWqmeI Drm XùD morcw (based on sovereign violence) vI rwjnIiqk 
sq̀w leI sm̀isAwgq swibq ho igAw qW ies nMU rwjnIiqk nuks/ielzwm swibq krn 
Aqy AxAiDkwirq SkqI dw swDn drswaux leI aunHW isK̀ ivAkqIAW nMU mIfIAw rwhIN 
vDyry auBwirAw ijnHW rwhIN ies dy mukwbly is`K Ssqr pRXog dw nkwrwqmk Aks 
isrijAw jw sky (pMny 68-69) Bwv sMq lONgovwl dw SWqmeI morcw (based on sovereign 
violence) Ajy pUrI qrHW nwl AwpxI aUrjw dw inBwA nhIN sI kr sikAw ik srkwr ny 
sMq iBMfrwvwilAW dy ihMsk Aks nMU vDyry pRmùKqw sihq auBwirAw (pM.68)[ ies nwl 
iek qW isK̀ SSqr dI BUimkw dI AinAWXogqw dw pRcwr kIqw[ sMq iBMfrwvwly qqkwlI 
rwjnIiqk dUrdrSqw qoN AxiB`j hox kwrn sYkUlr duAwrw sMgiTq ivauNq dw iSkwr bx 
gey[ ies qrHW isK̀ Ssqr pRXog nMU gYr-kwnUMnI, gYr-vwijb, nuksdwr Aqy AsPl is`D 
kr idq̀w[ dUjw sMqW duAwrw Akwl qKq nMU surìKAw itkwxw bxwaux nwl sYkUlr nMU 
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Awpxy bl pRXog dI inAWXogqw isD̀ krn dw mOkw iml igAw, jykr sMq Ssqr SkqI 
dw pRgtwvw hirmMdr dI pRIkrmw qoN bwhr krdy qW ist̀y kuJ̀ hor ho skdy sn[ ies 
swrw vrqwry nMU SùD soimAW qoN pRyirq pr ieiqhwsk/rwjnIiqk ivikRqIAW sihq pyS hox 
krky lyKk ny Untimely ikhw hY[ ieh Ascrj g`l hY ik AxgOly (fringe figure) Aqy 
„bymOkw‟ hox dy bwvjUd AhM mukq Ssqr bl dw pRgtwvw ausdy krm rwhIN ho irhw hY[ 
lyKk Anuswr sYkUlr nySn styt Aqy grmiKAwlI ivcwrDwrw iblkùl ieko ijhw ivhwr 
Dwrn kr lYNdy hn jdoN ieh ies Gtnw nMU ieiqhwsk-rwjnIiqk (kwlXukq) vrqwry vjoN 
pRBwiSq kr rhy huMdy hn (pM.72) Aqy ausdy AhM mukq (kwl mukq, AkwlI) srUp nMU 
AxifT̀ krdy hn qW ies nwl isK̀ SSqr bl pRXog dw ArQ pswr pUrn rUp nwl 
pRgt nw ho ky sMkuicq ho jWdw hY[ auh lukvW ArQ pswr (unactualized) ies smuc̀y 
vrqwry nMU swbq (sovereign) rUp sihq is`K ismRqI duAwrw gRihx krn dI SkqI hY jo 
AidRSt hox dy bwvjUd bwAd ivc pYdw hoeI is`K pRiqikRAw nMU pRqK̀ rUp nwl swkwr kr 
irhw hY (pM.73)[ ies qoN ielwvw do suqMqr pRBs`qw sMpMnqwvW ies nwl iek dUjy dy 
snmuK̀ KVdIAW hn Aqy ijs nwl sYkUlr bl pRXog dy eykwiDkwr nMU cuxOqI imldI hY[ 
ies qrHW kwl Xukq cyqnw AMdr iek nvyN smW-sQwn (temporality) dI Dwrnw dw bdl 
pYdw huMdw hY (pM.80)[ isK̀ isRmqI dI ieh AidRSt gRihx SkqI Aqy AhM mukq SkqI 
pRXog ivckwr ArivMdpwl mMfyr nMU iek sWJ idKweI dy rhI hY Aqy iehI ivAwiKAw 
SwsqrI bhuqwq (hermeneutical excess) hY[ iek pwsy AhM mukq ivroD rwjnIiqk/ 
smwijk ikRAwSIlqw nMU aUrijq krdw hY, dUjy pwsy nvIN AhM mukq isRmqI nMU isrjdw hY[ 
ies qrHW iek event (kwl Aqy Akwl dI AMqr-sMbMDqw dw guMdvW pRgtwvw) AnMq 
duhrwE jW ivAwiKAw isrjdI hY jo pRcilq imAwrW nwloN iBMn, Aqy Awpxy kwrk qq̀W 
jW pwqrW qoN suqMqr rihMdI hY (pMny 76-78)[ 

ies dy nwl hI mMfyr ieh vI mMndw hY ik grm iKAwlI ivcwrDwrw AhM mukq 
cyqnw nwl inBwA qoN Asmr`Q hox kwrn sYkUlr rwj sq̀w vWg hI fr Aqy dvYK Xukq 
ho ieiqhws Aqy iekihrI kTor pCwx AwSirq ho jWdI hY (pM.80) ijs nwl bwhrI 
SSqr pRXog Aqy ies iekihrI kTor sQUl pCwx nwl juVy pwqr qyzI nwl kyNdr ivc 
Aw jWdy hn[ Bwv auyh sMpUrn event vWg pyS nhIN huMdy[ audwhrx vjoN ijvyN gurU jIvn 
ivc pYNdy Kwn, BweI knHeIAw Aqy sYd Kwn nwl vwprdw hY ieQy Ssqr pRXog dI bwhrI 
rUp ryKw nwloN vDyry mh̀qvpUrn gurU dI idRStI nwl pYNdy Kwn, BweI knHeIAw jW sYd Kwn 
dI cyqnw AMdr vwpry qIKx auqrwA cVwA hn[ jMg dy mYdwn ivc KVy hox bwvjUd auQy 
Ssqr pRXog dw nym pRbMD vK̀rw hY[ aunHW dy pRgtwvy dw AMdwz srIirk nwloN prwBOiqk 
vDyry hY[ ies nMU ArivMd pwl mMfyr dI BwSw ivc event jW sovereign violence ikhw jw 
skdw hY[  

As̀IivAW dIAW GtnwvW nMU Ssqr pRXog nwl sMbMDq kridAW ArivMdpwl mMfyr 
dy AiDAYn ivc mhq̀vpUrn isDWqk smìsAw rih jWdI hY ik auh sMq iBMfrwvwilAW dI 
Akwl qKq aupr hoeI mOq/Shwdq nMU bymOkw AhM mukq SkqI pRXog dw kyNdr mMn lYNdw 
hY[ do suqMqr sMpMn pRBUsq̀wvW dy prspr ivroD dI AMqrikRAw (pM.77) ivcoN isK̀ isRmqI 
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duAwrw gRihx kIqI SkqI dw somw jW kyNdr Akwl qKq bxdw hY[ aus sWJI isK̀ cyqnw 
nMU jo Drvws jW pRyrnw Akwl qKq qoN imldI sI auh sMq iBMfrwvwilAW dI mOq/Shwdq 
qoN nhIN[ ieh pRSn kIqw jw skdw hY ik „84‟ qoN bwAd dIAW GtnwvW dw pRyrnw sroq 
mUl rUp nwl Akwl qKq aupr sYkUlr styt duAwrw kIqI kwrvweI sI jW sMq 
iBMfrwvwilAW dI mOq/Shwdq? inSicq rUp nwl isK̀ cyqnw ny sMq iBMfrwvwilAW dI 
mOq/Shwdq nwloN izAwdw drd Akwl qKq aupr POjI kwrvweI nwl mihsUs kIqw[ 
Aijhw inKyVw ies krky vI lwzmI ho jWdw hY ikauNik smkwlI rwjnIiqk ivvhwr ivc 
isK̀ Ssqr bl pRXog dy AiDkwr nMU sIimq hvwly vjoN ivSyS rwjnIiqk audySW leI qW 
vrq ilAw jWdw hY pr aus nwl juVy AiDAwqmk pRivrqn jW qq̀-mImWsk ArQ pwswr 
nMU nhIN[ AsIN ieQy mwnvI hoNd/ivhwr/pRikRqI dIAW mUl sImwvW qoN munkr nhIN ho rhy 
blik ienHW dYvI sMsQwvW AMdr gYr jrUrI kwlXukq dKlAMdwzI dI pCwx krn nMU 
iDAwn ivc ilAwauxw cwhuMdy hW[ ies qQ̀ dw AiDAYn vI rxjIq isMG dI jW bsqIvwdI 
rwj dI Kwlsw POj vWg kIqw jw skdw hY ik ies GtnwkRm ivc is`K Ssqr pRXog dw 
isDWq AhM mukq cyqnw dy snmùK ikMnI ku qIKxqw nwl ho irhw hY[ kihx dw Bwv hY ik 
Akwl qKq dI prMprw Aqy AnuBv, Aqy sYkUlr styt coN isrijq Ssqr bl pRXog Aqy 
sMq iBMfrwvwilAW dI rwjnIiqk smJ 'coN aupjy Kwilsqwn dI AMqr sbMiDqw nMU smJx 
leI ienHW dy v`K v`K krky vyKy jwx dI loV hY[ smkwl ivc ienHW nMU smwnwrQI rUp ley 
jwx nwl is`K sSqr bl pRXog dI inAwieSIlqw pUrn rUp nwl pRgt nhIN huMdI sgoN 
ivikRq pMjwbI siBAwcwrk mwniskqw duAwrw rxjIq isMG Aqy bsqIvwdI rwj dI 
Kwlsw POj vWg rwjnIiqk aulwrW leI duraupXog dI sMBwvnw v`D jWdI hY[ so isK pMQ 
nMU AhM mukq Ssqr SkqI dy SùD pRgtwvy, smwijk-sìBAwcwrk-mnoivigAwnk audySW 
qoN pRyirq ihMsw Aqy, rUp Aqy aucwrn pK̀oN isK̀ BwsdI pr AMqrIvI pD̀r qy smwijk-
sìBAwcwrk-mnoivigAwnk ivikRqIAW qoN auqpMn ihMsw ivckwr inKyVw krn dI loV hY[ 

AMq ivc ikhw jw skdw hY ik ArivMd-pwl isMG mMfyr dI ieh pusqk ny is`K 
Ssqr bl dy pRXog Aqy ies pRXog nwl juVy pwqrW Aqy sMsQwvW dw qq̀-
mImWsk/isDWqk inrIKx pyS krn dI koiSS kIqI jo smkwlI isK̀ AiDAYn dy 
AnuSwsn leI ivl`Kx icMqnSIl audm hY[  
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sihjy ricE Kwlsw qy Shwdq dw isK̀ sMklp 
       prmvIr isMG* 

 

gurmiq Aqy Kwlsw pMQ ivc dwrSink Aqy smwj-AiDAwqmk vrqwirAW dI 
ivAwiKAw qy punr-ivAwiKAw dI lMmI prMprw hY[ ies lVI ivc BweI gurdws jI dIAW 
vwrW, guriblws qy pMQ pRkwS Awid „gRMQ‟ rcy gey hn[  pRo. hirMdr isMG mihbUb vl̀oN 
ilKI geI pusqk „sihjy ricE Kwlsw‟ ies lVI ivc rcI geI mhqvpUrx rcnw 
hY[ieh rcnw Asl ivc A`T pusqkW dw sMgRih hY jo smkwlI igAwn icMqn, icMqk Aqy 
Akwdimk pRvcnW dy hvwly nwl gurmiq, is`K Drm Aqy prMprwvW dy iBMn-iBMn iviSAW 
Aqy sMklpW ijvyN ik gurmuK, Shwdq, Ardws, sMgq, Sbd, krwmwq Aqy mIrI-pIrI 
Awid bwry dwrSink crcw kIqI geI hY[vrqmwn lyK ivc pRo. hirMdr isMG mihbUb 
rwhIN punr rUp ivc ivcwry qy sMklp bD kIqy gey iBMn iBMn sMklpW nUM ivSlySx dw 
AwDwr bxwieAw jwvygw[ 

Shwdq  

Shwdq dw vrqwrw hr QW auqy hY, hryk[lok-ipRA isDWqkwrI ivc ‘Shwdq’ dy ArQ 
hn gvwhI, sc̀ dI gvwhI, Drm-XuD̀ ivc jwn dy dyxw pr ivSvwS nw C`fxw[ ShId 
auh hY jo Awpxy ivSvwS leI sIs dy dyvy pr isrV nw C̀fy, ShId auh hY jo qsIhW dI 
hwlq ivc AwpxI jwn nw bcwvy qy ivSvwS nw C`fy[” 1  dUijAW dy ihq ivc jIvn dyx 
vwly ivAkqI nUM ShId ikhw jWdw hY, pr Asl ivc ShId auh huMdw hY ijs kol bc jwx 
dy swry vsIly mOjUd hox pr bwvjUd iesdy auh ShId hoxw hI cuxdw hY[ “ShIdW nUM pwey 
pricAW qoN pqw lg̀dw hY ik jy auh cwhuMdy qW sdw AwpxI jwn bcwA skdy sn[ auhnW 
nUM cox dw mOkw idq̀w jWdw sI Aqy auh hmySw Awpxy Drm, AwpxI AxK, Awpxy dweIey 
Aqy svYmwx nUM cuxdy hn; PokI Suhrq, gYrW dw Drm Aqy srkwrI ruqby sMgq dy crnW 
dI DUV auqoN vgwh mwrdy sn[” 2  hkUmqW hmySW AwpxI gl̀ mnwaux leI fr qy BYA dw 
shwrw lYNdIAW hn[ jo inrBau huMdy hn, auh ApxI dyh auqy qSd̀d sih bwkI lokW leI 
imswl bxdy hn[ ieiqhws ivc Shwdq auh cyqMn dKl hY, ijs nwl ieiqhws ivc 
vf̀IAW qbdIlIAW AweIAW hn[ Shwdq ny hmySw hI rMg ilAWdw hY[ ShIdW dy nW „mW 
dy SIr‟ (dùD) nwl cyqnw dw ih̀sw bxdy hn[ swihqkwr vI aunHW dy js̀ gwauNdy hn[ hr 
kOm dy lokW dw ieh ivSvws hY ik ShId dw KUn kdy ivArQ nhIN jWdw[ iksy dI 
Shwdq dI mhwnqw bwry itp̀xI nhIN ho skdI, swry ShId mhwn huMdy hn[ “iksy vI 
mnuK̀ ihqYSI lKS leI idq̀I kurbwnI- Shwdq hY, pr ijs kurbwnI ipCy kMm kr rhI 
cyqMnqw ieMnI ivSwl hovy ik auh smùcy bRihmMf dy jIvn nUM klwvy ivc lY lvy, jo kuJ 
isrjnw ivc hY, sB nUM iek BrwqrIAqw jwxy, auh au~dwq Shwdq hY, AMgryjI ivc ies 
nUM „sblwiem mwrtIfm‟ AwKWgy[”3  

* KojwrQI, gurU nwnk isK̀ AiDAYn ivBwg, pMjwb XUnIvristI, cMfIgVH[ 
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Shwdq dw is`K-sMklp 

„ShId‟ Aqy „Shwdq‟ BwrqI ieiqhws jW sMsikRqI dy sMklp nhIN hn[ ieh dovyN 
ieslwmk sMklp hn[ Bwrq ivc ienHW SbdW dI vrqoN ArbW dy Awaux nwl hI SurU 
hoeI hY pr BwrqI Aqy swmI prMprwvW qoN v`K isK̀ Drm ivc „ShId‟ Aqy „Shwdq‟ dw 
sMklp vK̀ry rUp ivc pRsquq hoieAw hY[ Shwdq nUM iek sMklp vWgUM, kOm vwsqy, gurU 
vwsqy, sc̀ vwsqy, inAW vwsqy, mrx imtx dy zjby vwl BrpUr ienswn pYdw krn vwlw 
vrqwrw kyvl isK̀W ivc hY: 

Never before in Indian History has pure love of death manifested so 
gloriously as in Sikh History.4  

gurU-pMQ ny Shwdq dy sMklp nUM punr-pirBwSq kIqw hY, iesdy nvyN pRqImwn 
isrjy hn[ Awm ienswn leI sB qoN vDyry kImqI cIz ijMdgI huMdI hY pr is`K AwpxI 
ijMdgI nUM gurU dI bKiSS/dwq smJdy hn[ is`K Shwdq nUM iek sMklp vWg mMndw hY, 
ieh iehnW dw ijMdgI ijaux dw FMg Aqy mUl AwDwr hY[ isK̀W dw koeI vI sMklp Drm 
dI muK̀ Dwrw qoN v`Kry jW A`fry rUp ivc pRBwivq nhIN hY[“is`K Drm dw pMjvW rUhwnI 
inSwn Shwdq iksy mkwnkI rsm dI pYdwvwr nhIN, sgoN iesdI jIvn- dwqI jVH gurU 
gRMQ swihb dy bhu qYhW vwly isdk ivc insicq qOr ‟qy lgI hoeI hY ijhVI mOq dI 
drgwh qk ausdy pYgwm nUM phuMcwauNdI hY[ gurU Aqy isK̀ ny Awpxy Drm dI sUrq, sIrq, 
ieKlwk Aqy gurU gRMQ swihb dy shI Anupwq ivc smweI hoeI AiDAwqmkqw nUM mOq qk̀ 
Afol r`Kxw hY[ so iesy cVHdI klw ivcoN Shwdq dw husn, ivsmwd Aqy Aijq̀ cwA 
aupjdy hn[” 5  isK̀ Shwdq dw AwDwr gurbwxI hY, gurbwxI ivc &urmwn hY: 

sUrw so pihcwnIAY ju lrY dIn ky hyq] 

purjw purjw kit mrY kbhU nw CwfY Kyqu] 

“is`KI ivc ShIdI drjw pRwpq krn sMbMDI iek hor vicq̀r gl̀ ieh hY ik ies dI 
sMBwvnw ny gihr gMBIr bzurgW qoN lY ky mncly nOjvwnW, b`icAW Aqy isMGxIAW qk nUM 
ieauN Awpxy vl̀ iKicAw, ijvyN imknwqIs lohy nUM iK`cdw hY[”6 jdoN is`K „qy gur-bKiSS 
huMdI hY qW aus nUM ismrn dI rUhwnI-bKiSS imldI hY, ismrn nwl isK̀ dI dyh SùD ho 
jWdI hY[ aus dIAW ibrqIAW iekwgr qy auh inrBau ho jWdw hY, Awm mnùKW leI sB qoN 
vf̀w fr; mOq dw fr vI, gur-bKiSS Ag̀y ausnUM iksy lGU-idRS ijhw jwpdw hY[ ies 
bwry pRo. pUrn isMG kihMdy hn ik,   

But the spirit of the Khalsa that despises comfort and pleasure and 
welcome suffering, sorrow and death is unique. This passion for 
death, infused by the Guru in the Sikh, is the only form of that 
renunciation of which Goethe and Carlyle say: “It is only with 
renunciation (Entsagar) that life, properly speaking, can be said to 
begin.” 7 
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isK̀ dI Shwdq rudn nhIN, sgoN cwA hY, Shwdq dw cwA mOq dy BYA qoN Ag̀y 
vrqdw hY[ isK̀W leI mrn qoN bc jwxw hI Shwdq hY, AMqm vyly qk̀ is`K ShId, gurU-
ilv dy ivc ivcrdw hY Aqy ielwhI joq ivc hI smw jWdw hY: “AwKrI vkq qk ShId 
dy smùcy Asiqq̀v (being) ivcoN ivsmwdI sMgIq Jrdw hY, rOSnI Put̀dI hY[ joq ho ky 
ShId hoxw, is`K Shwdq dw invyklwpx hY[”8 

Shwdq hI ies gl̀ dw pRmwx hY ik ShId Awm mnùK nhIN hY, ShId kol kuJ 
ivSyS hY, auh ivSyS gurU dIAW brkqW hn qy gurU vWg Awpw vwr dyx dw zzbw hY[ 
Shwdq ijQy surq dI Afolqw nUM inrMqrqw pRdwn krdI hY, auQy ieh vI pRgt krdI ik 
isK̀ qy gurU „c vI koeI &rk nhIN hY[ isK̀ ieiqhws qoN pihlW swnUM ShwdqW dI AijhI 
lVI ikqy vI dyKx nUM nhIN imldI, imiQhws „c pRihlwd qy iek-do hor gQwvW qoN Cùt, 
ies BU-KMf ‟qy isK̀-Shwdq ny hI ShIdIAW dw dOr AwrMB kIqw hY[ ijs qrHW is`K, 
Shwdq nUM rozwnw Xwd krdy ny ies qrHW dw zzbw iksy hor kOm kol nhIN hY[ is`K 
qnKwhdwr POjIAW dy mr jwx dy ArQW ivc AwpxI Shwdq dw jlvw nhIN pRgt krdw, 
Awpxy inAwrypx dI qrHW Kwlsy dI Shwdq vI inAwrI hY[ is`K iksy vf̀y inAW leI qy 
Drm leI Awpxw Awp pyS krdw hY[ “is`K Shwdq mOq dy dyS ivc ivSv hXwqI dy 
prcm nUM icrMjIv Aqy Atl̀ r`Kx dw nwm hY[ is`K Drm dw Akwl qKq dI mIrI pIrI 
dw CyvW rUhwnI inSwn Shwdq ivcoN hI iKVdw hY Aqy Shwdq qoN pihlW ausdI hoNd sMBv 
nhIN[ Shwdq qoN pihlW iKAwlI pIrI qW ho skdI hY, pr rUhwnI mIrI nhIN[ hW, ihMsk 
mIrI ho skdI hY[ Shwdq (ijvyN gurU Arjn swihb dI Shwdq) ipCoN hI rUhwnIAq dy 
Drwql auqy mIrI Aqy pIrI dIAW qlvwrW imldIAW hn[” 9 

hQly prcy ivc̀ AsIN pRo. hirMdr isMG mihbUb ricq „sihjy ricE Kwlsw‟ 
pusqk sMigRh ivc pyS hoeI isK̀ Shwdq dy sMklp dI ivAwiKAw nUM smJx dw Xqn 
krWgy[ 

‘sihjy ricE Kwlsw’ ivc pRo. hirMdr isMG mihbUb vl̀oN pyS kIqy gey Shwdq 
dy is`K sMklp nUM AsIN cwr pRmùK nukiqAW qihq ivcwrdy hW: 

1. isdk-pRblqw dy jlOA leI 

2. inAW dy v`fy inXm sQwipq krn leI 

3. hwkmW nUM auhnW dy rUhwnI sMktW nwl rU-b-rU krwaux leI  

4. inAwry isMG-AwdrS nUM kwiem r`Kx leI 

isK̀ ieiqhws ies gl̀ dI gvwhI Brdw hY ik isK̀ Shwdq dy do rUp hn: 
SWqmeI Shwdq qy jMg ivc jUJdI hoeI Shwdq, pr somw dovW dw iek hI hY[ isK̀ dI 
Shwdq dy ieh do rUp swnUM smJxy pYxgy, isK̀ SWqI Aqy jMg dovW dI isKr nUM hMFwauNdw 
hY[ 
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1.  isdk-pRblqw dy jlOA leI: 

  isK̀ Shwdq dw pihlw audyS isdk-pRblqw dy jlOA leI Awpw vwr dyxw huMdw 
hY[ isdk-pRblqw pRo. hirMdr isMG mihbUb duAwrw idq̀w mOilk sMklp hY[ ijsnUM auh 
Kwls-kudrq ivclIAW Cy nuhwrW ‟coN cOQI nuhwr vjoN pyS krdy hn[ Shwdq iek isdk 
hY, is`K dI suriq jdoN gurU-ilv nwl juVdI hY qW ausnUM „isdk‟ gur-bKiSS rwhIN pRwpq 
huMdw hY[ isdk-pRblqw isK̀ dI ilv dw ihs̀w hY[ is`K isdk-pRblqw nUM ShwdqW qoN pwr 
jwky drswauNdw hY[ rUhwnIAq Awpxy Awp nMU pRgt krn leI keI qrHW dy coz krdI hY, 
ijs ivc isdk pRblqw vI hY[ ieh idRVqw ds̀dI hY ik is`K Aqy gurU ivc koeI &rk 
nhIN hY[ is`K-Xwd ies gl̀ dI swKI BrdI hY ik Awpxy ivAwh dI rsm ivc jVH smyq 
ik`lw pùtx vwlw mhWblI XoDy gurU Arjn dyv jI,  iks sbr qy isdk nwl qq̀I qvI qy 
cOkVw mwr ky bYTy sn[ iesy sbr qy isdk ny isK̀ Shwdq dy ipCy Asmwn isrijAw, 
ijs „c isK̀ ShId Awpxy gurU dI FoeI leI KVw huMdw hY[ “dunIAw dy Anyk ShIdW dI 
SkqI Awpxy AsUlW dI sMswrk surìKAw dw iekihrw iDAwn hI DrdI hY, Aqy iek 
iekihry hT̀ au~qy Klo jWdI hY, pr gurU Arjn swihb inry Awpxy AsUlW dI suriKAw 
leI ShId nhIN ho rhy, sgoN izMdgI Aqy mOq nUM ivgws nwl iek kr rhy hn[” 10 ies 
Shwdq ny isK̀W nUM isdk pRblqw dy jlOA dy isKr dw pRqK̀ dIdwr krvwieAw, ijsnMU 
isK̀ ieiqhws ivc isK̀-ShId AnykW vwr duhrwauNdy Aw rhy hn[ 

 isK̀ rozwnw auhnW isK̀-ShIdW nUM Xwd krdy hn, Akwl purK qoN auhnW 
ShIdW/isMGW vrgy isdk dI bKiSS leI Ardws krdy hn[ keI vwr gurU-bKiSS isK̀ 
nUM sihj rUp ‟c imldI hY qy keI vwr aus leI AwpxI pwqrqw isD̀ krnI pYNdI hY, 
pwqrqw dw koeI dwAvw nhIN huMdw[ gur pRswid sdkw AwpxI suriq nUM gurU-ilv nwl 
joVn dy aucyc krm qoN bwAd gurU bKiSS rwhIN Awpxy is`K nUM isdk-Afolqw bKS idMdw 
hY[ mIr mMnMU dIAW jylW ivc KMnI-KMnI rotI dy shwry swrw idn Akih-Asih qsIhy Jl̀, 
Awpxy bìcAW dy srIr dy toitAW dy hwr glW „c pvw, mùKoN “qyrw kIAw mITw lwgy]” 

kih Sukrwny dI Ardws kr is̀K-bIbIAW, gur-bKiSS dy hwx dIAW ho geIAW sn, 
ijnHW dI ShIdI dyK duinAwvI lokW dI rUh qk̀ kMb jwvy[ isK̀ qvwrIK „c AjIhy bhwdr 
sUrbIrW ShIdW dy bySumwr nW imldy hn, ijnHW ivc BweI qwrU isMG, Sihbwz isMG, Subyg 
isMG vrgy Anyk is`K ShIdW ny isdk-pRblqw dy jlOA dw isKr hMFwieAw hY[ 

 isMG Shwdq pwauNidAW duinAwvI h̀T ivc nhIN huMdw, sgoN mOq dy swhmxy auh 
pUrn ivgws dw rUp huMdw hY[ isK̀ ShId jl̀wdW dI qyg swhmxy Apwr suihrdqw ivc 
muskrwauNdy sn[ is`K Shwdq dI isdk pRblqw bwry pRo. mihbUb AwKd y hn, “isK̀ 
ShwdqW dI AihMsw dw prw-SkqI dy dYvI soimAW nwl juVy hoxw, auhnW nUM imQ̀ dw ruqbw 
bKSdw hY[ isK̀-ShwdqW mUk AihMsw dy SWq KyVy bKyrdIAW hn, qW auhnW dI prw-
qIbrqw swry kwl nUM gurU Arjn swihb dI qq̀I qvI ivc bdl idMdI hY, Aqy swmUihk 
isK̀ cyqnw nUM auhnW dI iKmw-BrpUr suihrdqw dw jwmw pihnw idMdI hY[”11 Awm qOr qy 
iekihry ivSlySx nwl isdk-pRblqw nUM ausdy rUhwnI pswrW qoN inKyV ky dyKx dI koiSS 
krdI hoeI, is`K-Shwdq dI bhuq hlkI ivAwiKAw kIqI jWdI hY pr is`K Shwdq dI 
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AihMsw koeI gWDIvwdI mUk AihMsw nhIN hY, sgoN iksy AQwh-Drvws ivcoN ies isdk dI 
bKiSS hoeI hY, ijs dy sdkw is`K-ShId mOq dy fr qoN vI inrBau ho jWdw hY, “is`K 
Shwdq dI v`fI is&q ieh hY, ik iesnUM mOq dw syk sihx dI loV nhIN pYNdI, sgoN ieh 
sihx dI swrI pRikirAw qoN aupr au~T ky mOq dy swry syk pI jWdI hY[ Ag̀oN jy Shwdq 
AihMsw dy rUp ivc hovy, qW iesdw nqIjw ieh inklygw ik AihMsw ivc mOq dI prw-
qIbrqw Aw jwvygI[ AihMsw dy inXm nUM Apxw rhI is`K-ShId dI cyqnw nUM mOq dI 
prw-qIbrqw Amrqw dy Aijhy isdk nwl joV dyvygI: 

Awpn ko gxq AibnwsI[ AOrn ko jIv cOrwsI[ (pMQ pRkwS)”12 

2.  inAW dy vf̀y inXm sQwipq krn leI: 

inAW dy vf̀y inXm sQwipq krn dw AkIdw isK̀I dy mUl ivc ipAw hY, gurU 
nwnk swihb qoN lY ky A`j qk̀ isK̀W ny hr zulm-Dk̀y dy iKlwP AwpxI Awvwz bulMd 
kIqI hY, is`KW ny gurU hukm dy Anuswr Awpxy kwrj krny hn[ kUV dy rwj nUM dUr krnw 
qy Drm dy rwj dI sQwpnw krdy hoey iesdI vwSnw qoN dUr rihxw hI is`KW dw AwdrS 
hY[ isK̀ AinAweI rwj dI BgqI nhIN krdy sgoN DMgo-zorI qy AinAweI vwly rwj dI 
gurU-Awsry sdkw jVH auKyV dyxw Awpxw Aihm &rj mMndy hn[ jdoN hkUmqW Drm inAW 
dy rwh qoN iQVk jWdIAW hn qW isK̀ aus vkq Shwdq idMdw hY, “jdoN mwnvqw nUM 
ieiqhwsk pRbMD ivc clwauNdIAW rUhwnI kImqW dw islislw tùt jWdw hY, qW ShId dy 
ieSk dI ieMqhw dunIAW dy sB qbky dy ienswnW nUM AwpxI ivSwl bùkl ivc Gùt lYNdI 
hY[ aus dI srIrk hsqI imt ky mwnvqw dw AnMq srIr ho jWdI hY[ audoN aus dI 
Ardws nwl pYgMbr, Drm Aqy kbIly kqwrW bMnH ky Klo jWdy hn[”13 inAW swjn leI 
jMgI rUp Dwrn krnw pYNdw hY, pMjvyN gurU dI Shwdq qoN ipCoN CyvyN gurU jI vl̀oN mIrI-pIrI 
dIAW ikRpwnW Dwrn krn dw iek kwrx ieh vI sI[ gurU-jMgW dy dYvI inzwm ipCy inAW 
dy vf̀y inXm nUM swjn dw vrqwrw sihj rUp ivc cldw hY[ mwlvy ivc mihrwj dI jMg 
vyly SwhI POjW jdoN rwq nUM ryqly ielwky ivc AweI hnyrI qy purzor srdI kwrn bybs ho 
cùkIAW sn qW aus vyly “BweI ibDI cMd ny AYsI dSw ivc PsI POj nUM rwq hI mukwaux 
dI AwigAw mMgI pr gurU jI ny ikhw, ifg pey, hiQAwr-hIn, bwlk, ibrD, rogI, 
Srnwgq, iesqRI ienHW sq̀W auqy vwr krn vwly dw sB qyj pRqwp nSt ho jWdw hY[”14 
gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI vl̀oN BweI ibDI cMd nUM hukm kIqI ieh sq̀ pRkwr dI AihMsw vI 
inAW dy iksy v`fy inXm dw hI iek rUp hY ik ikvyN jMg dOrwn vI is`K Awpxy inAwry 
isMG-AwdrS dI pwlxw kry[ ies inAW dy vf̀y inXm nUM is`K-qvwrIK ny brkrwr 
rìKAw, jdoN vI hkUmqW ny koeI Dk̀w kIqw qW is`KW ny ausdy zbr nUM T̀l pweI hY[ 18vIN 
sdI ivc nwdr Swh koloN ihMdusqwn dIAW kuVIAW nUM Cufwaux leI vwrIAW jwnW, 
muslmwn mwCI dI DI dy cùk ky iljwx dI kMnsoA jMglW ivcly isMGW qk̀ phuMcwaux dy 
ist̀y vjoN hoeI BweI qwrU isMG dI Shwdq Aqy isK̀ ieiqhws ivc swvIAW GtnwvW 
ivclIAW AnykW hI ShwdqW inAW dy vf̀y inXm hyTW hoeIAW hn[  

isK̀W ny isr& hwkmW dy zulm nUM Tl̀H pwaux leI ShwdqW hI nhIN idq̀IAW sgoN 
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bhuq vwr rwj-pRbMD dy inzwm nUM bdl auQoN dy lokW nUM „hlymI rwj‟ dw Aihsws vI 
krvwieAw[ bwbw bMdw isMG bhwdr smyN ijQy ikqy vI hwkm qoN lok qMg sn qW auQoN dy 
inzwm nUM bdlxw is`KW dw pRmùK kwrj hoieAw krdw sI, iPr BwvyN auh kpUrI ijlHy dw 
nvwb hovy jW srihMd dw nvwb[ inAW dy v`fy inXm sQwipq krn leI kIqy Xqn qy 
idq̀IAW ShwdqW dw islislw is`K imslW qoN bwAd mhwrwjw rxjIq isMG dy rwj ivc 
vI lgwqwr jwrI irhw[ isK̀-Xwd ds̀dI hY ik jdoN  srdwr hrI isMG nlUAw nUM kSmIr 
dw gvrnr lwieAw igAw qW pTwxW vl̀oN ihMdUAW nUM jùqI pwaux ‟qy lg̀I rok nUM htwauxw 
Aqy auQy pRclq bygwr (ibnW qnKwh qoN Dk̀y nwl kMm krwauxw) nUM Kqm kIqw[ ies qoN 
ielwvw Dwrimk sQwnW dI rwKI qy syvw-sMBwl leI vI Anykw is`KW ny jUJ ky ShwdqW 
idq̀IAW[ AijhIAW inAW dy vf̀y inXm swjx leI kIqIAW jMgW ivc srIr dI AwhUqI 
dyx vwly isK̀-ShId iek Kws ruqbw rK̀dy hn[ “BKdy mYdwin-jMgW ivc isdk-jlwl 
isK̀-ShId dI KUbsUrqI hY; ausdI auh Afolqw hY, ijQy AMqm-nWh dw pRBwv phuMcygw hI 
nhIN[”15 

3. hwkmW nMU auhnW dy rUhwnI sMktW nwl rU-b-rU krwaux leI: 

jdoN gurU jW gurisK̀ Shwdq dyx jwdy hn qW auhnW kol komlqw, jlwl, sMvydnw 
qy ikRpw huMdI hY[ auh AwqmGwqI jW suMn nhIN huMdy sgoN jwigRq/sucyq huMdy hn Aqy aunHW nMU 
pqw huMdw hY ik auh AYsy vf̀y kwrj leI jw rhy hn ijs ivc aunHW dy srIr lyKy lg̀xy 
hn[ Alwmw iekbwl Anuswr “I tell you that the sign of a true believer, when death 
draws near,  there is a smile on his lips.” 16 keI hwlwqW ‟c srIr lyKy lwey ibnW dUsry 
bMdy nUM gl̀ nhIN smJweI jw skdI[ bwbr dy Awaux qoN pihlW hI ieslwmI SrHw nUM 
AwDwr bxwky rwj-SwSn clwaux dI koiSS huMdI rhI hY, pr muglW mgroN ibnW qlvwr 
vriqAW Aqy ibnW ieslwm kbUlx ‟qy vI ihMdUAW nUM ihMdusqwn dI nwgirkqw dy, 
imlvrqnI rwj sQwpq krn dw JukwA ho igAw sI[ ieh „sYkulr‟ JukwA Akbr vyly 
pRbl sI pr iPr ieh iFl̀w pYNdw-pYNdw AOrMgjyb vyly qIk Alop hI ho igAw[ isK̀ 
ieiqhws ds̀dw hY ik jdoN AOrMgzyb dy zulmW qoN BY-BIq hoey, audwsI Bry idl lY kSmIrI 
pMifq, ikRpw rwm dI AgvweI ivc AwnMdpur &irAwd lY ky Awey audoN gurU jI ny 
AOrMgzyb nUM ieh sunyhw lwaux leI ikhw ik jy ihMdusqwn nUM dwr-aul-ieslwm ivc 
bdlxw hY qW gurU qyg bhwdr nUM muslmwn bxw lvy[ iesdy nqIjy, gurU jI dI Shwdq 
vjoN ieiqhws dy vrikAW auqy aukry gey[ gurU jI dI Shwdq qoN Axjwx ieiqhwskwr 
AwKdy ik auh iksy ivSyS (ihMdU Drm) Drm dI rwKI leI ShId hoey pr pRo. mihbUb ies 
gl̀ nwl iblkul vI sihmq nhIN[ nOvyN nwnk gurU qyg bhwdr jI dI Shwdq bwry auh 
ilKdy hn ik “gurU qyg bhwdr jI dI dI ShIdI cwr AslIAqW nUM pRkwSmwn krdI hY: 

1) auhnW rwhW nUM bcwauxw, jo ik pUrn sn[ 

2) AOrMgzyb ijs ieslwmI jnUMn dw pujwrI sI, aus nwl Aw^rI mrd dy supny nMU 
zrb phuMcdI sI; so gurU jI ny ies nUM rokxw sI[ 

3) qIsry rwh dw spS̀t AYlwn krnw[ 
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4) isK̀ ShIdI nUM nvyN ArQW nwl BrpUr krnw, Aqy mOq dy AiDAwqmk srUp ivc 
iek nvIN qwsIr pYdw krnI[” 17 

isK̀ vI ieho mMndy hn ik gurU qyg bhwdr jI dI ShIdI iksy iek Kws Drm dI 
rwKI leI nhIN hoeI sgoN auhnW ny Kwlsw-ivDwn dy mUl AwDwr hlymI rwj dy isDWq nUM 
jwhrw rUp ivc pRgt kIqw: 

huix hukmu hoAw imhrvwx dw] 

pY koie n iksY r\wxdw] 

sB suKwlI vuTIAw iehu hoAw hlymI rwju jIau] 

gurU Arjn swihb vloN hlymI rwj dy mUl PlsPy ivc ivAkqI nUM swry hk̀ imlx 
qy suKI vsx dI qwkId kIqI geI hY[ hlymI rwj ivc rwjnIqk zbr, AwriQk SoSx qy 
smwjI dmn dI koeI QW nhIN hY[ ienswnI hk̀W ivc AwpxI mrzI nwl mzHbI AkIdw qy 
Dwrimk icMnH Dwrn krn dI vI suqMqrqw hY[ pMcm pwqSwh vl̀oN bKSy ies ielwhI 
mYnIPYsto Anuswr hI gurU qyg bhwdr jI ny sgl jgq dI mnùKI AwzwdI nUM bhwl r`Kx 
leI Shwdq idq̀I sI[ aunHW dI Shwdq dI vydnw ny smkwlI isK̀-cyqnw nUM qIbr 
iekwgrqw idq̀I[ gurU jI Kwlsw pMQ dy pRgt hox dI gvwhI idMdy hn ik hux AwrIAw qy 
swmI pRMprw ienswn dy v`fy AiDAwqmk srUp nUM nhIN sWB skxgIAW[  

„bwbrI jlwl‟ dIAW kùJ KUbIAW Aqy KwsIAqW „isK̀-Xwd‟ ny sWBIAW hoeIAw 
hn[ AOrMgzyb dy pVwA au~qy phuMc ky bwbrI jlwl AjIb sMkt ivc iGr igAw sI[ 
gurU jI dI Shwdq mugl bwdSwhW nUM auhnW dy rUhwnI sMktW dy rU-b-rU krwaudI hY[ “jdoN 
vlI-haumY Awpxy hr dYvI AMS qoN munkr ho jWdI hY, Aqy Awpxy sMswrI rUp qoN isvw hor 
kuJ nhIN rihMdI[ ies pVwA au~qy bwbrI jlwl inrol haumY huMdw hY, Aqy mzHbW dy au~cy-
sùcy iDAwnI s`c au~qy vwr krny SurU kr idMdw hY[ qdoN gurU nwnk-Aml kwl dy 
bwhrmuKI Drwql au~qy bwbrI jlwl dI haumY nwl tkrwauNdw hY, ShId ho ky izMdgI ivc 
au~cI suriq dI Atl̀qw nUM sQwpq kr idMdw hY[ gurU qyg bhwdr jI dI ShIdI bwbrI 
jlwl dy Aijhy rUhwnI sMkt smyN hI hoeI[ ShIdI ny vlI-haumY dy bj̀r pRqIkrm nUM 
qoVnw sI[” 18  gurU Arjn jI dI Shwdq qoN bwAd Kwlsw hiQAwrbMd hoieAw qy gurU 
qyg bhwdr jI dI Shwdq qoN bwAd Kwlsw sMpUrn rUp ivc pRgt ho igAw[ gurU jI dI 
Shwdq Kwlsy dy pRgt hox dI AMiqm inSwnI sI[  

4. inAwry isMG-AwdrS nUM kwiem rK̀x leI: 

isK̀ Shwdq dw cOQw Aml inAwry isMG-AwdrS nUM kwiem rK̀xw huMdw hY[ BweI 
gurdws jI dy kQn  

ieauN qIsr mjhb Kwlsw aupijE prDwnw] 

Bwv, Kwlsw; jo Akwl purK dI POj hY qy pRmwqmw dI mOj ivcoN pRgt hoieAw hY[ 
Awpxy inAwrypx dI qrHW Kwlsy dy AwdrS vI inAwry hn ijs nUM hirMdr isMG mihbUb ny 
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inAwry isMG-AwdrS dw nwm idq̀w hY[ is`KW dy smUihk Avcyqn ivc gurU goibMd isMG jI 
dy hukm dYvI-iekrwr vWgrW aukry hoey hn: 

jb lg Kwlsw rhy inAwrw[ 

qb lg qyj dIau mYN swrw[ 

jb ieh ghYN ibpRn kI rIq[ 

mYN n krooN ien kI pRqIq[ 19 

isK̀ iehnW sqrW ipCly nukqy nUM bhuq bwrIkI nwl smJdy hn Bwv ik jdoN qk̀ 
AsIN Awpxy inAwrypx nUM kwiem rK̀Wgy, audoN qk̀ ieh inAwrwpx gurU-bKiSS nwl 
lbryz rhygw[ ies inAwrypx nUM brkrwr rK̀x leI inAwry isMG-AwdrS nUM AwpxI 
ilv dw Atùt ihs̀w bxwauxw pvygw[ ieh inAwrwpx koeI v`Krwpx nhIN hY[ 

isK̀ ShId hmySw hI inAW ivc KVw huMdw hY, ausdy swry kwrj inAwry isK̀ 
AwdrS dy swhmxy KVHy huMdy hn, ijhnW leI gurU ny ausnMU swijAw hY[ isK̀ SWqI qy jMg 
dovW dI isKr nUM hMFwauNdw hY[ gurU dw vf̀w nYiqk inXm hr smyN isK̀-suriq dy ivc 
sdIvI vrqdw hY[ cyqnw ‟qy pey jwilAW kwrx jdoN ies duAwrw kIqw koeI vI kwrj 
inAwry isMG-AwdrS qoN bwhr huMdw hY qW iesdI au~cI suriq, jo iesdy Aml dy Kyqr nUM 
gurU-mwhOl Anuswr ivSwl krdI hY, iesnUM AMqr-Awqmw swvyN AwpxI glqI dw Aihsws 
krvw ky pCqwvy ivc lY jWdI hY qy iesdw mn gurU-brkq nwl iPr inrml ho jWdw hY[ 
ies bwry pRo. mihbUb dw kQn hY “jo jMg cyqnw dy Awqmk mwhOl qoN bwhr ho ky lVI 
geI hovy, isMG-AwdrS mnuK̀ dy koml AnuBv Aqy inrpK̀ inAW dI Bwvnw koloN aus ivc 
moey hr ienswn dI kImq pCqwvy Aqy kurbwnI dI Skl ivc mMgdw hY[” 20  

isK̀ ieiqhws ivc vI keI swKIAW imldIAW jdoN inAwry isMG-AwdrS dy Aml 
qoN Btky is`K dI aucI-suriq ausnUM pCqwvy ivc lY jWdI hY[ gurU goibMd isMG jI dy smyN 
dI ieh swKI iesdI gvwhI BrdI hY jdoN AwnMdpur dI DrqI qoN bydwvw ilK Awey cwlI 
isMG iKdrwxy dI Fwb (hux sRI mukqsr swihb) ivKy gurU jI dy ipCy-ipCy Aw phuMcy[ ieh 
isK̀ AwnMdpur nUM C`fx qoN bwAd qur hI rhy sn, gurU-ivCoVy Aqy pirvwr dIAW PtkwrW 
ny iehnW dy idl Gor audwsI nwl Br idq̀y sn[ ieh isMG inAwry isMG-AwdrS dy Aml 
nUM muV hwsl krn leI Awpxy b^Sy jwx leI idn-rwq b^Sxhwr Ag̀y qrly pwaux 
lg̀y[ iKdrwxy dI jMg ivc iehnW cwlI isMGW ny kmwl dy jOhr idKwauNdy hoey Shwdq 
pRwpq kIqI[ ies swKI nUM ibAwn krdy hoey pRo. hirMdr mihbUb ilKdy hn, “kùJ icr 
ipC̀oN gurU jI kuJ̀ isMGW smyq aus QW auqy phuMcy, ijQy cwlI isMGW ny ShIdIAW pweIAW 
sn[ hW! ShId hox vwly isr& auho sn, ijnHW ny ik hzUr nUM bydwvw ilK ky idq̀w sI[ 
by-dwvy dw kwZz hux qk̀ gurU jI dy nwl sI, Aqy auh bVy icr qoN ies idn dw ieMqzwr 
kr rhy sn[ gurU jI ny vwr vwr auhnW dy hQ̀W nUM m`Qy nwl CuhwieAw, keIAW nUM god ivc 
ilAw, Aqy keIAW dy mQ̀y nUM cuMimHAw…DrqI ny pihlI vwr hzUr dIAW AK̀W ivc AYny 
AQ̀rU vyKy[ gurU jI dy &zl ny iehnW ShIdW nUM Awpxy jyhy bxw idq̀w[ gurU jI Kud 
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Shwdq sn: iehnW ShIdW dy lhU ivc sùqI Shwdq[ sB ShId hzUr dy rihm dI Coh 
ivc sn, Aqy audoN qoN sn, jdoN qoN ieh qygW auTw ky duSmx dIAW s&W nUM cIrx leI vDy 
sn[ ShId hox qoN pihlW isMGW dI aucI suriq auQy phuMc geI sI, ijQy auhnW vyiKAw 
sI, ik hzUr dy rihm dy pwxIAW ivc ikqy vI iknwrw nhIN AwauNdw[” 21 iQVk jwx qoN 
bwAd vI aucI suriq ny pCqwvy qoN AgyrI mMizl Shwdq nUM pRwpq kIqw[ gurU b^iSS dI 
pRwpqI hox dw pRmwx ieh hY ik isK̀ ieiqhws auhnW nUM bydwvIey nhIN sgoN „cwlI 
mukiqAW‟ vjoN ismrdw hY[ 

isK̀-Xwd Anuswr bMdw isMG bhwdr vl̀oN pRcilq Pqih (vwihgurU jI kw Kwlsw 
vwihgurU jI kI Pqih) dI QW „Pqih drSn‟, AxsuKwvyN mwhOl ivc do ivAwh krvwauxy, 
S^sIAq-pRsqI dI ie`Cw pUrqI leI Xqn krny Aqy AkqUbr 1713 qoN PrvrI 1715 
qk̀ pMQ nUM ipT̀ idKw kul̀U-cMbW dIAW phwVIAW ivc AYS-pRsqI dw jIvn bqIq krn 
ijhIAW gusqwKIAW kIqIAW geIAW[22  ieMJ bMdw isMG bhwdr ny isMG-AwdrS dI 
aulMGxw kIqI geI pr hr isK̀ vWg gurU swihb v`loN bKiSAw vf̀w nYiqk inXm sdw 
bMdw isMG dI suriq ivc vrqdw irhw, ijs dI pihl-qwzgI nUM mwnx leI auh (bMdw 
isMG bhwdr) isMG-AwdrS vl̀ AwpxI v&w muV swbq kr skdw sI[“aus swhmxy 
Aijhw krn leI Shwdq, ijs rwhIN ik auh Awpxy ieSk dI mukMml qrz Aqy isdk 
dw AmoV hVH pYdw krky ivKw skdw sI, dyx qoN isvw hor koeI rwh nhIN sI[” 23 gurU 
vl̀oN bKSy v`fy nYiqk inXm ny bMdw isMG bhwdr dI aucI-suriq ivc sdIvI sQwn bxweI 
rìKAw, ies dy &lsrUp A`T mhIny lgwqwr ikly ivc rihx qoN bwAd vI auh kmwl dI 
cVHdIklw ivc bwhr Awey[ kuJ ieiqhwskwr bMdw isMG bhwdr Aqy auhnW dy swQIAW dI 
Shwdq nUM v`K krky dyKdy hn pr swfw mMnxw ieh hY ik bMdw isMG bhwdr qy ausdy 
swQIAW dI Shwdq koeI vK̀-vK̀ vrqwry nhIN hn “bMdw isMG Aqy ausdy swQIAW dI 
Shwdq iek ijsm vWg hoeI[ sB ShIdW ny isMG-AwdrS nwl koeI rh̀smeI ieksurqw 
pRwpq kIqI hoeI sI[ ies kwrn ies Shwdq AMdr koeI blvwn rUhwnI pRBwv sI[” 24 
bMdw isMG dI gurU-ilv pihlW vWg hI iekwgr ho geI, aus dI pRiqBw blvwn  kwl ivc 
bdl geI, isMG-AwdrS dI iSd̀q Awpxy isKr au~qy phuMc geI[ gurUAW duAwrw bKSy 
mwrg „qy clidAW,“bMdw isMG bhwdr dI Shwdq ny Awpxy nyV-BivK̀ dy is`K-iDAwn nUM 
ivgwsmeI AihMsw Aqy mOq dI prw-qIbrqw dy AwpsI irSqy ivcoN aupjx vwlI im̀Q-rUp 
Shwdq qoN jwxU krvw idq̀w sI[ ist̀y vjoN, smyN dI loV muqwbk isMG-AwdrS dI AQwh-
SkqI ny Kwlsy dy smUihk Aml nUM Shwdq dy Aijhy rUp ivc FwilAw Aqy AihMsw dI 
im̀Q hoNd ivc AweI[” 25  

bwbw bMdw isMG bhwdr Aqy swQIAW dI ShwdqW dy pRsMg ny iek AlOikk rMgx 
pRwpq kr ilAw[ bMdw isMG bhwdr dy swQIAW dI Shwdq dI gl̀ kridAW Kw&I KW iek 
isK̀ b`cy dw AK̀IN vyiKAw ibrqWq BY-BrI hYrwnI ivc ibAwn krdw hY[ ausdI AK̀IN vyKI 
swKI qoN sw& pRgt hY ik bwdSwh &ru^sIAr vl̀oN brI kIqw isMG-b`cw mW dy qrly 
kridAW Awpxy lhU dy irSqy nUM Tukrw idMdw hY, Aqy bVy joS qy vjd ivc jl̀wd dI qyg 
koloN mloN-ml̀I Shwdq dw ielwhI suAwd c`K lYNdw hY[ ausdI jwn bcwaux leI qrly 
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Gq̀dI mW bc̀y dy AnuBv ivc isMG-AwdrS dy swhmxy iksy sMswrI suAwrQ dI pRqIk bx 
ky rih geI sI[26 

iehnW ShwdqW qoN ielwvw vI AnykW is`K ShwdqW hoeIAW jo inAwry isMG-
AwdrS nUM kwiem rK̀dIAW hn, jdoN 18vIN sdI ivc lwhOr dy sUbydwr zkrIAw KW ny 
ieh Dumw idq̀w sI ik is`KW dw Kwqmw kr idq̀w hY qW aus Kbr dI kMnsoA imlidAW hI 
bwbw boqw isMG qy bwbw grzw isMG ny nUrdIn dI srW kol nwkw lw ky, icT̀I ilK fMky dI 
cot ‟qy ikhw ik pRmwqmw dI mOj ivc pRgt hoeI, aus vwihgurU dI ieh POj iksy qùC 
hIx-Bwvnw dy gRsy sUbydwr/bwdSwh vl̀oN Kqm nhIN kIqI jw skdI[ ies qoN ibnW isK̀W ny 
drbwr swihb, sRI AMimRqsr swihb ivcly dIvy nUM jgwaux leI hr-roz srovr nUM pwr 
krky jwxw Aqy ShId hoxw, BweI qwrU isMG jI dw kys kql krwaux dI bjwey KopV 
lhwauxw, Akwl qKq swihb Aqy hor gurduAwirAW dI mirAwdw kwiem r̀Kx leI 
idq̀IAW ShwdqW vI inAwry isMG-AwdrS nUM kwiem rK̀x leI hI sn[ ipCly 550 swlW 
dy ieiqhws ivc ShIdW dI kOm: is`K kOm ny AnykW hI ShwdqW idq̀IAW, swrIAW 
ShwdqW dw vrxn iek lGU-prcy nhIN kIqw jw skdw, ies prcy rwhIN AsIN kuJ ku 
hvwilAW nwl is`K-Shwdq dy kuJ pK̀W nUM ibAwn krn dI koiSS kIqI hY[ 

isK̀-ShId duAwrw kIqI Ardws iehnW swry audySW dy ipCy sWJy rUp ivc vrqdI 
hY, Ardws AxhoNd ShId nUM mhwnqw vl̀ nhIN jwx idMdI, ijs bwry pRo. mihbUb ilKdy 
hn, “myry iKAwl ivc ShId Aqy Ardws mOq vl̀ iekìTAW hI jWdy hn[ mOq dy ibKVy 
pYNfy au~qy ijhVy ShId Ardws nwl nhIN qurdy, auhnW dy AwdrS nUM SuhrqW dI duinAwvI 
lwlsw smùcI izMdgI au~qy PYlx nhIN idMdI, Aqy ies dI pivq̀rqw dy Anyk pRkwSW qk 
iehnW ShIdW dI phuMc nWh hox kwrn iehnW dw ruqbw AslI mhwnqw nUM nhIN CoNhdw[” 
27 Ardws isK̀ dy Aml dw Aihm ih̀sw hY, Ardws rwhIN isK̀ rozwnw ieiqhws nMU 
icqvdy hn[ isK̀W dI Ardws nw kyvl pMQ dy gOrv BrpUr ieiqhws dw Kulwsw hI hY, 
gurmiq Drm-ivigAwn dw incoV vI hY[ “Ardws Kwlwsw jI dy isdk dI sjIv 
dwsqwn hY[ ausdy Awqmk aumwh dw sMKyipq ieiqhws hY[ ausdI ieKlwkI suMdrqw dI 
mOilk dsqwvyz hY[ pRBU dI swiKAwq isD̀I ivc Ardws dw sB qoN vf̀w hQ̀ hY[”28 jdoN 
ShId dI aucI-suriq, gurU-ilv dy prw-mMflW ivc prvwz krdI hY, qW ausdy bool 
Ardws bx jWdy hn, Shwdq dyx vyly is`K dy bol Atl̀ ho jWdy hn:   

rx ivc dUr dIAW prvwzW, AQrU GuMmn Kwry[ 

Axsocy nukqy jo rUh ivc, Juk-Juk vyKx qwry[ 

Boly BwA mYN ibRC lgwvW, dyx AsIs pYgMbr; 

iksy ShId dIAW ArdwsW, cOdW qbk iKlwry[ 29 

pRo. mihbUb ny Ardws dy ies pRkrx nUM AwpxI kwiv-sMgRih „JnW dI rqw‟ dI 
CyvIN kwiv-pusqk „ShId dI Ardws‟ ivc kmwl dw ibAwn kIqw hY[ ies ikqwb ivc 
“ShId dI rwq, ShId dw aulwhmw, ShId sMqW dI Ardws, ShIdW dI brkq, ShId dI 
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aufIk, ShId dI vwt qy ijauNdy ShIdW nUM”  Awid kwiv-isrlyK rwhIN pyS kIqIAW 
kivqwvW ivc auhnW is`K-Shwdq dy AnykW pswrW nMU bwKUbI ibAwn kIqw hY[ is`K-
Shwdq dy sMdrB ivc ies kwiv-pusqk dw ivsqwirq AiDAYn iek vK̀ry Koj-prcy dI 
mMg krdw hY[ 

pRo. mihbUb kihMdy hn, “kOmW kwl dy pRBwv krky, Awpxy soimAW qoN kuJ dUr ho 
jWdIAW, auhnW vl̀oN gurUAW dI bKSI hoeI pihl qwzgI suk̀ jWdI hY[” loV isr& 
AwpxI cyqnw ‟qy lg̀y jwly nUM auqwrn dI hY, jdoN vI Kwlsw Awpxy AMdrly gurU rUp nUM 
jwxdw hY qy ausnUM pRgt krdw hY qW ds̀dw hY ik mYN ausy gurU-joq dw AMS hW jo qq̀I qvI 
Aqy cWdnI cONk ivc ShId hoey sn[ auh Awpxy Awp nUM isK̀-ieiqhws dy icqrpt qy 
hoeIAW sKSIAqW dw vwrs is`D krdw hY qy ausdI iesy gl̀ nUM Shwdq ikhw jWdw hY[ 
„isK̀-Shwdq‟ ies gl̀ dI gvwhI hY ik isK̀ AMdr gurU-joq brkrwr hY, ijsnUM ibAwn 
nhIN kIqw jw skdw blik isr& Shwdq rwhIN pRgt kIqw jw skdw hY[ gurU dw isK̀ 
Shwdq dy vf̀y inXm pYdw krn leI Shwdq idMdw hY[ jdoN hkUmqW inAW dy rwhoN iQVk 
jWdIAW hn qy Awp hudrIAW krdy vMf dy rUp pYdw kr h̀kW nUM mwr, izAwdqIAW 
krdIAW ny qW Kwlsw aus vkq Shwdq idMdw hY[ inAW dy v`fy inXm vwsqy pihlW vI 
ShwdqW idq̀IAW jWdIAW rhIAW ny qy Awaux vwly smyN ivc vI idq̀IAW jwxgIAW[ 
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